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• 
Sashabaw receIves national award 

BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The ultimate educational award was bestowed on 
Sashabaw Junior High in Washington, D.C., one day 

A VISIT to Grandma'$.means. a~rlp~o 
Clarkston's Depo.tPark.· for. Valerie 
Tison, 2, of MUford. HergrandrnPiher; 

after President George Bush's educational summit A 
flag and plaque were awarded to SJHS Thursday, Sept. 
28, as symbols of the school's excellence in education. 

Traveling to Washington to accept the award were 
Principal David Reschke, Assistant Principal Vince 

Diane Tison, te.ldes onWhlpijJe Lake 
. Road,·lndepende.oc:e :rownShlp. (Photo 
by Julie 'Campe)<t 
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Licata and CynthiaHartwell, teacher representative for 
the SJHS staff. 

In May, Sashabaw was chosen as an exemplary 
secondary school -- one of 218 schools awarded exem
plary status throughout the nation. 

utst week, the three SJHS representatives stood on 
the While House lawn waiting to hear the President speak. 
Bush arrived in a helicopter from Charlottesville, Va., 
where he held an educational summit with state governors 
the day before. 

He spoke to th~ group of educators before they 
received their awards,th()ugh,tR~~bke~"Licata and 
Hartwell didn't personally meet him. . 

That was thrilling, but Hartwell said the most 
exciting part of being in Washington, D.C., was hearing 
Sashabaw's name called out as Reschke walked across 
the stage to receive a special flag awarded to the school. 

"It was thrilling to be part of (the ceremony) and 
exciting to be a teacher and part of that," said Hartwell. 

Licata agreed. 
"It was an honor to be there," he said. "It was the 

highlight of my educatioilal career. It was great to have 
the school recognized for doing something good." 

Reschke said everything hit home when he walked 
{See TRIO, Page 4) '. --

I Enrollment 
I down by 36 kids 
.~ 

BY SANDRA CONLEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The fourth Friday count is in for Clarkston schools, 
and the enrollment figures from Sept. 29 show 36 fewer 
students than in 1988. 

Total enrollment for 1988 was 5,708, and 1989 
fIgUfes show 5,6n student, said Bill Neff, director of 
administrative services for Clarkston Schools. 

At the elementary level, student figures are up by 
10, and at the junior high level, student figures are up by 
60. 

The loss occurs at the high school level, where 106 
fewer students are enrolled this year. 

The number of students counted on the fourth 
Friday after Labor Day is important because that num
ber determines how much money local school districts 
will receive from the state. 

Despite the loss of students, Clarkston schools will 
probably receive close to last year's state aid money 
because the formula in'!1:udes Full-T~e Equivalency -
students eQrolled in adult and community education. 

Enrollment figures from adult and community 
education won't be a,vailable for about two weeks be
cause that count is required later thanK-12 fourth Friday 

.. __ ---------.. ---.... ---------------.. count, said Neff:' _. . 
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Springfield man charged with animal! cruelty 
BY LINDA WAlSH LAPINSKI 

Clarkston News StalrWriter 

A Springfield Township man was charged with 
crucltyto animals Sept. 29 after more than 100 chickens, 
gamecOcks and several dogs were found on his property 
without food or water. 

Ron Myers of Rattalee Lake Road, Springfield 
Township, was ticketed for cruelty to animals and not 
having licenses for the 11 dogs, including eight pit bull 
terriers, found on the property. 

Oct~ lOis voter 
registration deadline 
. The deadline to register to vote in the Nov. 7 

election is Tuesday, Oct. 10. So if you're new to the area 
or if you're young and have never voted, it's time to sign 
up. 

In Springfield Township, residents may register at 
clerk's office in the Springfield Township Hall, 650 
Broadway. The office is open Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Independence Township residents may register in 
the clerk's office at the Independence Township Hall, 90 
N. Main Street, Clarkston, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

Tax, abatement hearing 
A tax abatement for Durr Automation is the topic 

of a public hearing in Springfield Township next week. 
The hearing is set for 7:30 p.m. Thursdar,'Oct. 12, 

at the Springfield Township Hall, 650 Broadway. 
The hearing is for discussion of an application for 

tax abatement for Durr Automation, 10301 Enterprise 
Dr. Durr is located in Holly School District. 

An Oakland County Sheriffs deputy investigated 
the farm after a neighbor called to say that two of Myers' 
horses were running loose, saidCarIAnderson, director 
of the Oakland County Anbnal Sheker. 

"Myers claimed only two (dogs) belonged to him," 
said Anderson. "Myers claims the rest of the dogs 
belonged to friends!' 

. . '. M~e!S ~.~l!.~ ~,~~.".~or cit;ttio~ and 
retrieved the dogs fromtheammafSlielter after paymg to 
have the dogs licensed. 

The M.i~ Humane Society was notified be
cause of the chickens, said Anderson. 

''We would have been hurting because we did not 
have the· facilities for the 100 chickens 
and gamebirds," said Anderson. 

A spokespersOn for the humane society said that 
the birds were checked, and there were no fresh wounds 
or other evidence of fighting. 

Rohr residents 
get public hearing 

Residents of Rohr Road took the bull by the horns 
and got their road improvement petition signed in time 
for the Independence Township board's Sept. 25 special 
meeting. 

They had been given a deadline of Oct. 3 at a board 
meeting held two weeks earlier. Two previous petitions 

. submitted by residents were in conflict, necessitating the 
third. 

The board's acceptance of the petition means a 
public hearing to establish a special assessment district 
for the project could be held, as planned, on Tuesday, 
Oct. 3. 

The residents hope to make improvements to Rohr 
Road while similar improvements are made along the 
road in adjoining Orion Township. ____ . , 

DONN'S· SKI HAUS 
PRE-SEASON SALE 

ROSSIGNOL SKI PKG. 

According to' Anderson, Myers said he raises the 
birds and sells them all over the country. 

Myers must appear within 15 days from the time of 
the ticketing in 52nd District CoUrt in Independence 
Township on the cruelty charges. Conviction is up to 90 
days in jail and a $100 fine or both. 

Myers' farm was investigated by a humane society 
investigator, said Anderson, adding that Myers has 
agreed to allow the humane society to conduct inspec
tions every two weeks for the next three months. 
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SKIS-POLES-BINDINGS 
FROM $169.00 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP BAlD EAGLE LAKE FRONT 
lovely view·of lake from your 20x28 ft. deck. 
Home features great room effect wfth natural 
fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 2 car attached garage 
a1!d much more. A oozy REJREAT and the 
pnce you can't BEAT. $124,900 (2188-0) 

K2 SKI PKG. 
SKIS-POLES' 
-BINDINGS 

FROM $245.00 

OLIN SKIPKG. 
SKIS-POLES 
-BINDINGS 

FROM $275.00 
OTHERS AT GREAT 

SAVINGS 

SKI BOOTS 
WE H'AVE THE FROM $65.00 

LATEST SKI FASHIONS 
PARKAS-STRETCH PANTS-SHELLS 
WIND PANTS-SWEATERS-JUMPSUITS 

lWE HAVE EVERYDAY' LOW PRICES 
WALTON' AT SASHABAW . . 
DRAYTON PLA!NS MICH LAY-A-WAY' 
. '. NOW 

Beautiful 5 acres with pond and mature 
trees_ You are sure to enjoy this 3 bedroom 
ranch with attached garage, detached 
summer screened porch. Just like being up 
north, but so close. Only $95,500 (3851-H) 

Clarkston bedroom brick ranch,' 
full basement, 1112baths,21l2wooded rOIl-; 
ing-acres. Decl< on back overlooks sprilg fed 
pond. Great views from every window. Home 
also features family room with natural fire- . 
place •. 2 112 car garage plus pole bam. 
$15:4,900 (101 ()().B).. " . 

HORSE LOVERS DREAMS 
Ten beautiful acres surrounded by trees, 
4.000 ft. of oak fence and two barns. . 
Contemporary home offers 2,300 sq. ft., 2 
112 baths. large 3Ox13 master bedroom with 
luxurious jacuui. AJC Only $184,900 
(263O-C) . 
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News wins highest honor in state for excellence 
newspapers, Julie Campe won a third-place award for 
the coverage of a Springfield Township boy who was 
charged with the shooting deaths of his parents and 
sister. 

The Clarkston News took top honors and five 
awards in the Michigan Press Association 1989 Better 
Newspaper Contest. 

of news -- all made for interesting and appealing pack
age." 

Other awards included a first-place honor for Peter 

In its circulation category, The News won the flrst-
p.lace General Ex,,:en~nce award-- the highest profes
SIOnal honor for Michigan weekly and daily newspapers. 
Plus it took four other awards. 

Auchter's sports coverage. In a written statement, the 
judge said The Clarkston News sports section was "easily 
the best." 

Judges from the Arkansas Press Association said 
this about The News: "Content lives up to nameplate' 
motto. Appealing feature pictures, good, display, variety 

ADAM USUK finds an Interesting vantage 
point In Depot Park to eat his hot dog after the 

"I like your scoreboard and week-ahead treatment, 
lively writing, great breadth of coverage, good use of 
photos and 'people' stories," wrote the judge. 

In the Local News Reporting category for weekly 

"'~ 

SC~MP walk-a-thon Sunday afternoon. 
(Photo by Peter Au~hter) 

Bed and breakfast possibilities in village 
Some homes may soon house bed and breakfast 

businesses in historic Clarkston. 
Bonnie Valuet asked the village council about the 

possibility of opening such establishments in homes 
, within the Village of Clarkston boundaries during the 
council's Sept. 2S meeting. 

to spot zoning it wouldn't work. We will be willing to look 
at a (new) ordinance, but I don't want to raise false 
hopes." 

During her short presentation, Valuet pointed out 

The judge wrote: "Good writing and great coverage 
of a very shocking event." 

The News won two awards in the Lifestyle/Family 
Section category of the contest. A first-place honor was 
awarded to Julie Campe, and a third-place honor was 
awarded to Pat Young. 

Also winning awards were two other newspapers 
published by Sherman Publications, publisher of The 
Clarkston News. . 

The Lake Orion Review won the second-place 
General Excellence award., The Oxford Leader won a 
second-place Local News Reporting award and a flrst
place Special Section award. 

Other newspapers across the state winning top 
honors in General Excellence for their circulation cate
gories were: The Detroit News, Traverse City Record
Eagle, Hillsdale Daily News, Birmingham/Bloomfield 
Eccentric and the Gaylord Herald Times. 

Reporter's, 
Notehook 

Teens in Clarkston haven't improved their images 
since they were blamed this summer with the thefts of 
several copies of The Clarkston News from newspaper 
boxes in the area. 

At that time, a front-page photo of pre-season 
football practice may have attracted the students' atten
tion, according to Kevin Drake, the newspaper delivery 
person for The Clarkston News. 

Now that school's in session -- and kids' pictures are 
in the papers regularly -- papers are stolen from newspa
per boxes each week, Drake said, adding that it may be 
the norm while kids are in school. 

Drake's company began delivering papers for 
Sherman Publications this summer . 

••• 
The classified advertisement section of The Clark

ston News keeps growing -- and breaking records. For 
the second consecutive month, record-high numbers of 
ads have been placed. The auto section, in particular, has 
grown. Are a lot of car buffs moving to the area? .*. 

Shortly after classes in the Clarkston Community 
School District began this year, Superintendent Gary 
Haner was absent for a week. 

When he reappeared, he sported a new look -- a 
short, trim beard. 

*** 
A Clarkston Cafe patron showed a lot of poise 

Friday, Sept. 29, when she fell off her bar stool with a loud 

thud. 
She was greeted with stunned silence from the 

restaurant customers, but she simply stood up, gave a 
little wave and a smile and said, "I'm sorry, everybody." 
And she went back to her conversation at the bar. 

(Clarkston News staffers were eating a late lun,ch 
when this incident occurred.) 

••• 
Foes of Clarkston sports teams have newammuni

tion to fire during verbal cheering wars. 
At the time-honored rivalry between Waterford 

Kettering and Clarkston high school girls basketball 
teams, Waterford fans chanted: "We passed our millage. 
We passed our millage." 

Clarkston fans had no retort for that one. 
••• 

Circulation is up at The Clarkston News this year. 
Ninety-three more subscriptions were purchased this 
year than last, bringing The News' paid subscription 
number to 4,612. ••• 

Rival sports fans have come up with some low 
taunts this season. At one sporting event, fans jeered a 
losing Clarkston team with: "You paid $164 to play like 
this?" ••• While the council ~embers didn't wholeheartedly 

agree with her idea, they didn't say no either. 
"It's got to be something in a commercial area," 

said President Sharron Catallo. "I know if it came down 

a newly enacted ordinance in Springfield Township that 
allows 20 to 2S percent of a home to be used for a home 
business such as a bed and breakfast establishment. 

Catallo instructed village attorney John Steckling 
to review the Springfield ordinance to see what -- if 
anything -- could be'done in the village. 

Items for Reporter's Notebook are compiled by The 
Clarkston News staff members. 
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BteShaddresses group 

to W~~hington for. national award 
... 

Trio· travel 
'-

(TRIO. from Page 1) 
on the stage to receive the flag. . 

"My initial thoughts went to everybody ~ho had 
worked for this -- parents, staff and students -- I WISh they 
could have all been there," said Reschke. "Each school 
could only have three people represent them." . 

Reschke said the original idea for applymg for 
exemplary status was to fmd out what SJHS could do to 
nnprove. _ 

"Our goal was to have outside observers look at our 
schoo}," said Reschke. . 

Outside ()bservers could suggest schoollDlprove
ments. Sp Reschke and Licata began the process to file 
for exemplary status. . 

The result was a 3O-page document submitted and 

"It was an honor to' be 
there. It was the highlight of 
my educational career. It was 
great to have the school 
recognized for doing 
something good " 

Vince Licata 

reviewed first bytheMicbigan Department ofEdu~tion 
and then the United States Department of Education. 

Eachde~~_sent()C9ple to the school to verify 
. t· ,c" :"-'·'''''''iti:iliedOcWnent. FuS~the,~ool won wha~,wn,tt~Q. ..... "", .'..... '., ."'. 'al 

. stilteWide honOrs md then tlie ma'em"ble: the nation 
award. ' 

To qualify, the staff documented leadership, learn
ing environment, teaching, community relationships and 
indicators of success, i.e., honors classes and test scores. 

Special points wert~ given to SJHS for increasing 
students' awareness of geography. Hartwell tau.ght 
geography for 16 years atSJHS before being transferred 
to Clarkston Junior High School as ail English teacher 
for the 1989-90 school year. 

Her transfer is the result of reduction in staff due to 

··SAT 
• I . 

.. + 
TBA.", 

SATELUTE TRACKIN SYSTEMS. INC. ' i 
Satellite Sales & Service 

Regular Antennas too . 
1784 M-15 Hwy~' .. 
Ortonville I 48462 627-3334< .. , . , 

DAVID RESCHKE (left), Cynthia Hartwell and 
Vince LIcata are proud to have represented 

the recent budget cuts, but the fact that she was chosen 
to represent the teaching staff was not because of geog
raphy. 

She was one of a group of about nine teachers who 
helped work on writingtbe documcntforSJHS, Reschke 
said. A lottery was used to select-the Washington repre
sentative, and Hartwell won. 

Talkirig about the award, Reschke was clearly 
proud •. 

"One of the areas that we scored the highest in 
/ points both in Michigan and at the federal level was that 

<,>ur students are friendly and polite," said Reschke, 
adding that students had no prior knowledge of the 
observers' visit to the school except on the morning of the 
visit., . 

So the comments on the students' behavior were 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

~uIltt!s 
S1NCE 1948 . 

4 Miles N. of Clarkston 
On M-15 '!' 625~24l7 A-7-TF 

. Nan's Beauty Talk 
GET CLIPPED FOR GOOD CAUSE... . 
Be sure to mark !vour calendar. Vou won't want to miss Nan's' 
Salon 3rd annual CUT-A-THON. Monday, October 9th, from 
noon to 7:00 Hm.,-stylists will provide haircuts for adults and 
children at 50% OFF. All proceeds will go to St. Jude Children's 
Research Hospital, as the enti~e saloIjl. staff will be donating their 
time and talent. What a great way to donate to those-who really 
need your help. A~out·lO,OpO ~merican childrel}.will d~velop 
c~ncer this ye~r".~h~f?)J,1,lde~. t~ey're fightilJ.~ .to .:~enq~~~Jhis,. 
kIller! and ()n~ dax,:s!>n,t~b~¢1.1l}V'1Rurl:rp;wn faI!111ym!lt.1'\ve~~.~i 
cause they succe~q.eijr~,hTlg~tlier.i w¢ ~ax:t. 'llieke: a.:(;hff~r~n.!.!:e. 

"l>~~ease help us, stoP!,J:;~E.d.~qceiv~~our FREt: sa~ples, r¢fre~h-
.. ·m~~ts C\nd:,p~e;rl}alf.ifl~~91'$l'ert Jitllrcu,t O! mamcure t¥Q,~:~~~14 
ftb.i}t1l1brti'rld\.»ew2~eltWi~iQn l!y)J,lirliCipatirz'g in 1:{fJ~,-'~:"Frien,dl§·~~ef~.,.g,l" 
.cdnt.e~kNAN'~~:.mE/:~~t\LON· THA ~:·~l\RES. 4194"A~rport 
Ro~4ij~1l1SJr~Quth·.~f.1Mlae~~o~ville,,;Ro,"PI iWat~f£Ot.d;iJi~3~66~~, .. ' ) 
, ' , ~~.. t·~<; ,;" ;. " ~ , '." ' ,': "", ".',~::.iil"~ ... ;:";' ·~;'t,.i.';';: ~Q.~j .' ~',;.( .. h.~.;."'_~ 

. . . 

1988 

Sashabaw Junior High's staff, student body 
and parents In Washington, D.C. 

especially welcome, said Reschke. 
"As educators, that is what we like to hear," he said. 
He added that the weakest area for the school 

pr<>g(am is the lack of multi-cultUral experiences for the 
students. ., 

"We can't apply again far this program for another 
five years, and we must nnprove that area (before 
reapplying)," Reschke said. . ' 

To nnprove, SlHS staff plan increase cultural 
awareness by 'introducing it. in curriculum. If there's 
enough money, students are to take field trips or have 
programs brought to the school. . 

Whatever is in the works for SJHS students to 
become better students, Reschke and Licata agreed that 
this award never would have happened without the help 

. of staff, students and parents. 

BONNIE L. VALUEr 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
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Fire chief, marshall prepare for Nov. 7 election 

$2 million· bond for safety complex on ballot· 
BY CAROLYN WALKER 

Clarkston News StalfWriler 

Inde~ndence Township F'lI'e Chief Gar Wilson 
and F'lI'e Marshall Neil Ashley are more than a little . 

nervous as they await the Nov. 7 election. 
On that day, voters will be asked to approve a $2 

million safety Complex bond issue. 
A similar, $15 million bond issue was defeated in a 

close r~~ last spring. It failedby 55 votes, with only seven 

Firefighters collecting 
help for Hugo victims 

Anyone interested in helping South Carolina vic·· 
tims ofHunicane Hugo can drop of items or money at 

the Groveland Township F'lI'e Department, 14645 Dixie 
Highway, at the comer of Grange Hall and Dixie. . 

Members of the fire department are collecting 
items through Saturday, Oct. 14, when they'll pack up the 
donations and drive south. 

The last fundraiser before the trip is Saturday, Oct. 
14, when a dinner dance will be held at Mount Holly from 
7 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tickets are $4. 

Proceeds will be given to smaller fire departments 
in South Carolina, which will distribute them to the 
needy, said Steve McGee, assistant fire chief in Grove
land Township. 

Groveland fll'efighters are glad to help their fellow 
workers across the country, said McGee. 

"If the same situation would have happened to us, 
it would be nice to have some help," he said. "There is a 
camaraderie between emergency services nationwide 

even." 
For more information, call 634-7722. 

CHleKEN LEG ; " 
QUARTER.S .59¢ Ll3. 

Save up to .30 lb. 

BONELESS $ 
STEW BEEF 1.99 LE3. -

~oNet~~s·11 lb. $1 68 
CHUCK. ROAST .' LB. 

Save up to $1.00 Ib'$4 99' J 
LU B STEAK • LB. 

Save up to .20 lb. 796 'I 
BEEF UVER . ~ . 

percent of the electorate casting ballots. 
Meetingwith a Clarkston News reporter last week, 

Wilson and Ashley explained their reasons for seeking a 

second vote of the people and their frustrations at the 
previous low turnout. 

"I didn't get a true answer of the people," Wilson 
said, referring to the fact that the turnout may not have 
reflected the thinking of most residents. 

At the time, the township planned to purchase the 
)Id Randy Hosler Pontiac dealership on M-15 as a 
eplaceinent for the out-dated fire station No.1, 3 E. 
~hurch Street. 

That station, built in the 1920s, is cramped fpr 
office, computer, living and parking space, the men said. 

If the bond issue passes this time, the township will 

look at several options. 
They include buying new property and constructing 

a building or moving headquarters frpm station No.1 to 
station No.2 on Sashabaw Road and adding offices and 
a bay area to that facility while keeping an outstation 
elsewhere. 

Also under conSideration are building on property 
currently owned on M-15 at Waldon Road or purchasing 
the old Hosler dealership, which has been remodeled. 

Wilson hopes to keep a station a1ongM-15 between 
Dixie Highway and Cranberry Lake Road to better serve 
,the north and west ends of the community. A third station 
is located on Maybee Road. ' 

It is proposed, as it was before, that the new facility 
house Michigan State Police or Oakland County Sheriff 
officers. 

"This is an ever-expanding business that we're in," 

Wilson said, noting that the fll'e department also pro
vides Emergency Medical Services, which account for 
about 65 percent. of the runs. 

The fll'e department also takes care of hazardous 
wastes, and costs for these operations are absorbed inthe 
budget and not charged to taxpayers"Wilson said. 

SAVINGS 

CnACKER 
BARnEL·II 

'7f they want us to do the 

job, we've got to have money , 

to operate. " . 

Chief Gar Wilson 

In addition, the many large homes in Independ
ence, if they, catch fire, put a drain on firefighting 
equipment because, square footage-wise, they resemble 
commercial buildings, Ashley said. Frequently, water 
has to be shipped to the site of a fll'e if hydrants are not 
available. 

Cutt,ing costs by eliminating personnel is not an 
option, Wilson said. While the township currently has 15 

'full-time firefighters and 37 on-call fighters, it is operat
ing below the recommended guidelines of the National 
Fire Protection Association of one fll'efighter for every 
1,000 residents. 

"If we're not going to keep up with the times and 

needs of the cOmmunity, we might as well close our 
doors. If they want us to do the job, we've got to have 
money to operate," said Wilson. 

If passed, the proposed bond issue would cost the 
owner of a house with an $80,000 house assessed at half 
the market value ($40,000) $18.22 per year over a W-year 

period said, Wilson said. Over a 10-year period the cost 
would amount to $27.36 per year. 

Added Ashley, "I don't think that for what we're 
going to get out of this building, it's too much to ask the 
people. ,We have no choice but to go to t,he people." 

Save up to .60 lb. \ 

CENTER RIB $ " 
PORK CHOPS 1.99 LB. 

MARLA'S LOW FAT i) 
. SWISS $2 99 : 
CHEESE • La 

DELI FRESH , 
CORN . 
BEEF· $3.99 LB~ 

DELI FRESH ' 1 
HARD : . 
SALAMI $3.79 U3. 

17 bO° ,PHILADELPHIA 

JELL ~99¢ ~nla~EN $4.99~. gn~~~ . 
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GHETTI ; 
~-... '.-E 32 oz .• 99¢ APPLE BUSH RED ! CITRUS HILL 

; SAUCE $1.19 : KIDNEY ORANGE 

. 88¢ 

$1.99 
6~4 oz. 'BI;ANS 16 OZ. .~9¢ JUICE 64 OZ. 

IVORY I JOY or DAWN ORE IDA ,~, 4'8 0 ' LUMBER JACK 20 oz. 

'DISH .. LIQUID $1 .• 99 FRENCH $'1-''7 99 ~SFApMAEG' H, s:z.n· ,I 'OATBRAN 79¢ 
42 92

. ' 1/-'. FRIES 40 ,~!-. ,. . l" MACARONI $1.49 BREAD' .' 

6$42oz3· 9'/~~,m ,RO;!-LS ww.,. \~,~ /1 $2~29Ij 
• 6 OZ. '!' 7 8 OZ' . , 
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Thoughts oil 
a Tuesday 

Julie 
Campe 

Right now at The Clarkston News, four of the 
five people on the editorial staff are left handed. 
I am the minority. 

They claim that left-handed people are more 
creative, and they lord it above the right-handed 
person in the office. 

Sad thing is, it seems to be true. Linda Lap
inski dabbles in almost every artistic field imagin
able and Sandra Conlen sees the world through a 
photographer's eyes, even when ~he doesn't have 
a camera in her hand. 

Carolyn Walker's creativity is evident in 
almost everything she writes and says -- especially 
those columns she used to write. 

And Peter Auchter's creativity flows in areas 
ranging from his computer keyboard to his office 
banter. 

It's quite art office, but it's even more amaz
ing at lunch (for the first time in their lives, they 
don't bump elbows with people -- I am forced to sit 
on the outside, so my elbow doesn't bump theirs). 

*** 
Most ofus former Cougars already know that 

Sashabaw Junior High.School is one of the best 
schools in the entire nation, but it doesn't hurt to 
have official educators tell us so, too. 

SJHSwas honored in Washington, D.C., last 
week as one of the nation's exemplary secondary 
schools. That's quite an honor. (Clarkston Junior 
High was honored two years ago as one of the 
state's exemplary schools.) 

-Ion!yattendedSJHS asa seventh grader, but 
, therewas alotUiked:about theschool",;'gym'Class 
with Mrs. Kfor instance. Do her gym students still 
have to do that fun-but-confusing Coordination 
drill? 

I How about math class with Mr. Kauland Mr. 
Krueger? Do they still team teach? And if so~ are 
their algebra lessons still intermingled with their 
off-the-wall humor (and spirit for the Maize and 
Blue and the golf course)? 

I always liked lunch hours at the schoo~ 
though I had a tough time adjusting to the short 
time period for eating. I used to be a slow eater, 
but I do not suffer from that affliction anymore. 

How about the pep assemblies at Sashabaw? 
Can you still feel the excitement in the air -- so 
thick you can hardly breathe? ' 

*** Kudos to Kathy Greenfield, former editor of 
The Clarkston News. The Clarkston News won 
'the highest honor possible when it was selected for 
a 'first-place general excellence award in the 
Michigan Press Association 1989 newspaper 
COlltest. ' 

, Thecontestperio~wasfromAprill, 1988, to 
'March, 31, 1989, so Kathy was here for most ofthe 
hard work but not here to share the honors. She 
now works as a copy editor at The Flint Journal 
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Guest Editorial 

Children are worth the~ money 
BY BARBARA JOHNS 

I'm fighting mad. I just heard the news that our 
neighbors to the south -- Waterford -- pass~d THREE 
school election issue!! ~ast week. Congratulations, Water-
ford children. Job well done. . 

How is it that our neighbors, whose assessments 
have increased dramatically and who don't like to pay 
taxes anymore than we do, are still willing to support an 
adequate school s~em, but we here in Clarkston 
Schools are not? 

We are always patting ourselves on ~e b~ck about 
our "quality of life." LovelymeadQws, ro~ hills, pretty 
lakes, tidy subdivisions, gr~d houses, .f!1endly .fo~. 

The moun~ finanClal and facility C11S1S m the 
educational part of our community is making a mockery 
out of our smug "quality of life." Vje 'flo,!, have t.he 
distinction of being the lowest school district m the entIre 
county on dollars spent per student. . 

Since the 1988 election when we restored our 
finances to 1986 levels, I have worked closely insid1 the 
school system. I Julve attended school board meetings. I 
have seen some top-notch administrators workfug long, 
hard hours. 

I have met terrific teachers and support staff in 
schools with which I was familiar and in other buildings 
not attended ~ymythree children. And I have seen a thin 
veneer of wellness cOvering up these essential truths 
abOut our schools: \.' . ' 

• WC'donot.haYe enough nloncy. . 
.. We are in danger of losing some of our best 

people. 
• We are outgrowing our buildings. 
• We are once again patching our system together 

just to stay afloat. 
• We are not meeting North Central Accreditation 

Standards. 

These criticalissues do Dot disappearJust because 
voters say DO. ' 

As the elected advocates for our children, the 
school board must break its juggernaut and lead this 
educational system into the 1990s. They must lead us ~ 
correcting the horrendo1,1S loss of dollars that Headlee 15 

causing. oUr building needs ~us~ not be swept und~r the 
rug. We cannot watch other districts try and try agam for 
success while we fold up like a lady's fan. 

Arewe afraid to admit that schools will cost us some 
money? Guess what. Schools do cost money. but the 
value of a sound educational system is well worth it. 

You Can use any excuse youwant to say no to our 
schools, but you will not erase this fact: 

Quality schools and good kids are worth the fman
cial cost. 

Waterford's school board and its voters fmally 
understand this. What about us? 

- ) 

Barbara/ohns, an Independence Township resident, 
is a free-lance writer and parent of three children in the 
Clarkston school system. 

Letter policy 
W. welcome our .... d •• ·, opinions. LeHers 10 the 

editor mustamve 8tThe Clarkaton Nliws offiCe by noo.n" , 
Mond.y to be cOnsidered for publl~tlon In Wedneaday·. ,. , 
paper. We r ... rvethe right 10 edll allteHer. for brevity and 
clarity .nd 10 IImltlhe numb. of leH •• from anyone IndI
vidual or on .ny one topic. We dlscour.ge copies oll.tter. 
sent elsewher •• nd require all leHers to be .Igned and to 
Include. phon. number and addr .... We may withhold 
names on request, but we will not publish unsigned 
letters. 

Jim's J.ottings 
.Ii. 
Sherman 

Will anyone out there give President Bush a hired? ,Not at the school I checked. Should they be 
higher marte. than a "e" for his efforts on anything? checked? Several years ago Texas tested teachers and 

At the recent 'educational' summit with the 50 about 1 percent passed. In one southeast Michigan 
governorS Bush asked the states to do more. And the school some teachers let their students spell any way 
"e" rated state leaders asked for more federalrnoney. they want to encourage creative writing, they say. 

We should all face the fact that there will never Why? It seems to me correct spelling would lead 
be enough money for school systems at any level. to correct writing and it could still be creative. A 

And, we should face the fact that many will cynic would say correct spelling- by today's kids is 
continue to use that-as an excuse for our kids' failures creative. . , . 
in spelling, math and science. Letting students do what they want can reduce 

(Videos and computers help educators teach, class preparation by teachers, eliminate homework 
however, sometimes they are used as a substitute for for students, lessen discipline and promote laziness at 
teachers.) all desks. 

I'm not an old-ti11)er urging schools to get back We don't assume a college graduate with a 
to the basics. I'm just an employer who inteIViews degree in journalism can write, and schools cannot 
over 150 young people a year so we can keep 50 on assume people with teaching certificates can teach. 
the payroll. ' More teaching of teachers is necessary. 

, . I ask, "Are you.~ good speller?" After the "Yes" In 1.990-91 more wfil be reqUIred in Michigan. 
~wer I often giv~ them an eleven-word spelling list: Beginning thj\t school year new teacherS will.have to 
auction~ y~s"teiday, opinion, candidate. potential, earn siX: more credit houl'S, in their· first five,years . 

. ' ".consis~~t, SP~~~;c;rtl~~!p,Bative, 'inSenSitive, The "C',we give President Bush,for his educa-
,---I "6Prescnptt9p."~~!J.;,~t.t.~I,t.4AA,, ,", i ';;, . I " . ~ona1 ~iH~'f~r dra~g:a~ntioll to the need for.' 

" ,.'_ "" ' " , " '~~ .s:~~~p ~tJ,o~(~yen~~y. lDlpmvmgteacl1ingmethOds.-
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Bad'cails by CHS 
varsity coaches. 

After attending theClarkstQn High School-Lake 
orion football game Fridaynight, it is apparent there are 
some problems on'thls·team. 

Where was CoachlUch8rdsOnafterthe game when 
I ~tnessed several players crying and scr~ ''We 
didn't deserve to lose this game." / 

You are right, boys, you didn't. Your coaches lost 
the game with their bad calls and political move to put 
Dugan Fife in as QB over experienced OD Dane Davis, 
and trying to win by p~ 

When Clarkston has John King, a running back who 
is a leading rusher in Oakland County, and another back, 
Brett Kinzler, close behind him, why are they passing? 
They should have been running the ball. 

What is their· rationale to pull Davis, who's done a 
good job as OD, and change their original game plan? 

The CBS football team should be commended for 
their efforts ona hard-played defensive-game. Theyhave 
nothing to be ashamed of, perhaps only of their coaching 
staff. 

Hopefully. the principal and athletic director will 
look into this quickly so the entire team will not be 
penalized for Kurt Richardson, Gordie Richardson and 
Don Buchanan's errors. 

Keep up the good work, aarkston; regroup and win 
your next five games. 

George Masculin 

Political moves 
As a friend and neighbor of Dane Davis, senior OB 

for the CHS football team, it disappoints me to hear the 
controversY1!rewing again this year be~en:Dugan Fife 
an;d 'Q~. " , . . . . < 'c 

Dane worked hard and won the starting position, 
after being even withf'lfe. Dane earned the starting 
position and has done a'goodjob ~ his three games as 
OB. . 

What appalls me is to he~ that he was pulled out of 
his OD "position for political reasons. Where is the 
justification? . 

I Bouquet 

Thanks to boosters 
and supporters 

Q 

If you attend the CHS football games, anyone can 
clearly see what is g4'>ingon. HQwcan one justify starting 
sopbomOre PuSan FdeWhen Dime was doing well? 

I hear this d~o~ was made because it would be 
better for·the team; ClarkStOn played a very stroug game 
offootball and should havewon thegame. Butwe'llnever 
know what could have happened if Dane would have 
been given the chance as OB. " , 
. Theway 1 see it, the Clarkston coaching staff should 
stick with their original decision to start Dane at oa .. 
Dane should' have the opportunity to play his kind of 
football. 

This is Dane's last year for football, and he has 
proven himself in the past and excels at everything he 
does -- both academically and in sports. 

He should De given the opportunity to earn a 
football scholarship for college. Anyone who knows 
Dane knows that he doesn,'t deserve this kind of treat
ment. 

Debbie Elert 

Keep politics out of 
I 

CHS footbqll 
Wbat'sgoingonin aarkston? LastweekI attended 

the Clarkston-Waterford Mott football game with Mott 
losing 28-0. The next week I attend the Clarkston-Lake 
Orion football game to find that there is a new OB. . 

How can a OD be benched after scoring two touch
downs and a touchdown paSs? From what I see and hear, 
it is a continuation of the same problem Clarkston 
experienced last year, causing a senior OB to quit. 

Anyone who follows high school football can see 
Clarkston is a running team, not a passing team. The 
coaching· staff at CBS should be re-evaluated. The 
Clarkston football team didn't lose that , game; they 
played their hearts out. The coaching staff, with their 
political move, lost the football game. . 

It's really hard to believe that any persQn has that 
much clout in Clarkston. Come on, peOple in aarkston, 
band together and try to stop all this political crap that's 
been going on for years in Clarkston. 

Ron Lyons 

Cable rate hike 
uncalled for 
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Wax in 
ears 

dim 
n_erald 

..... 

Could it possibly be that Willy the Wax Man knows 
more about cleaning up oil spills than Exxon and the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency? 

My flfStreaction was to scoff. Willy Nelson, not to be 
confused with Willie Neisoll the singer, is about 50,lives 
in Toronto, and used to run a candle-making business. He 
doesn't have any money and hardly anyone ever heard of 
him. C'mon. Am I supposed to believe Nelson knows the 
most effective way of sopping up such deadly messes as 
the one Exxon made in"" Valdez, Alaska? 

Well, why not? 
Exxon would like me to believe our environment -

the land, air, water and wildlife we hold in trust for our 
grandchildren - isn ~t threatened by the unholy greed that 
condones the careless transport of oil in mammoth, non-· 
compartmentalized, easy-to-pun~ture 'tankers. 

I find what Willy the Wax Man says much easier to 
believe than the public relations crap spewed by Exxon 
spokesmen ever since their tanker couldn't avoid hitting a 
state. 

I read about Nelson in the Toronto Star. After watch
ing a demonstration of his cleanup process, science editor 
Jack Miller wrote: 

''For our test, Nelson built two model beaches and 
two model lagoons in simply assembled wooden frames 
about 3'metres (10 feet) long by a metre (3.25 feet) wide. 
Next, he poured black oil all across their sand and water 
surfaces and let it settle into a thick cover. Then he poured 
molten wax - heated to just over 175 C (350 F) - on top of 
am~ . , 

"Within 1'5'minutes 1he.wax cooled, soaking up the 
oil like a blotter, congealing into a smooth black coating 
on the sand and water. Nelson lifted and slid parts of these 
covers away, revealing mostly ciear water or clean sand 
beneath them. 

"'Wax comes from crude oil and the two will rejoin if 
the conditions are right.' Nelson said." . 

In the early 1970s, Nelson's method was tested on the 
'~thing when an oil slick fouled the beaches on Passage 
Island, near the British Columbia coast. The Star inter
viewed Thomas. Carscadden, an Environment Canada 
official who watched Nelson succeed after con"entional 

I recently received yet another notice of rate in- cleanup methods had failed: 
crease from the United Cable Television of Oakland "Carscadden said it saved an entire season's hatch of 
County. As I recall, this is the third increase that has been sea fowl that would have been killed by the oil otherwise .. 
automatically applied to Independence Township ac- '. Willy's wax sopPed up and locked the oil in a coating that 
counts over the past two years under the· guise of im- covered the sand and rocks. It was left there. The shore 
proved and repackaged "services." water stayed clean. The wildlife all flourished. 

United Cable (formerly Tribune United) was se- "'We went back a year later and it had all just disap-
lected several years ago as our township's monopoly peared, with no damage,' Carscadden said." 
cable provider. At that time, I subscribed and selected The Star described Nelson as "this colorful Halifax 

The Clarkston Band Boosters would like to thank the minimum package that was offered. native with ~s sailor hat and cowboy boots and big mous-
those businesses, organizations and individuals who United Cable has unilaterally raised our rates on tache (waxed, of course)." He has tried for many years to 
helped make our Sept. 23 Clarkston Band hivitational a . several occasions since we originally subscribed to their, interest' governments and oil companies in his cleanup 
tremendous success. . servi~. They have accomplished this by repackaging method.· . 

An event such as this one requires the help and their services and eliminating the original ~d several ''Nelson shows a fat fIle going back to 1973 of letters 
support of many individuals and organizations. Without subsequent service packages.. to.and from officials at the federal cabinet, Environment 
the coordinated effort of these parties, such a show would I have no interest inANY of the added services (and Canada, the Science Council of Canada, the U.S. Environ-
nof be. po~ible. Although it is impoSsible to properly , associated costs) ·that we have been forced to accept. I, mental· Protection Agency, the U:S. Coast Guard. and 
thank everyone involvec;l individually, the Band Boosters for one, want to see the original package and pricing that local officials and researchers in Texas, Hawaii, and - yes -
would like to. take ~ opportunity to acknowledge their we subscribed to restored. Valdez, Alaska." 
outstanding assistance. . Italsoseelns appropriate that some regulation over Mostly, Nelson has been brushed off. Why? 

Band supporters also assisted in the following th~ semces, packaging and pricing is required to provide "I think," Carscadden told the Star, "he is so colorful 
areas:' -~ " some level of ccintrol over our local cable monopoly and offbeat that lie comes across like a nut I'm sure his 

SeCurity, indoor concessions, outdoor concessions, similar to other utilities that are regulated at the state manner didn tt sit well with the powers-tha,t-be iii the 
field activities, finance, publicity, advertising, tickets and level. . federal deparbllent. But ldon't wQrk there anymore. I've 
sO-SO. ;. If there are inherent cOst increases associated with . been retired for years. So I Can say what I please." 

We thank you one and all. .' providing serviCe, the 'cable company should present, IS1)tt that grand? 
The Band Boosters would also like to tongr~tulate i their case to alocal regulatiDgbodyjustifyiQgneed rather TheonIy oil ~i1lI've seen was under my car. But you 

the Clarkston High School Band who performed $atur- than raising prices at will under the guise ofrepackaged don'tltave to be an environmental scientist to realit.e that 
day, Sept. 30, at Linden HigliSehool (along with 11 other services. ~ all goOdJdeasdontt com~dr,~sed in a dark blue suit and a 
bands)~~~ecet~~6t~tp1a~!n~tn:They~took 'One .example is t,he l?~evip~yop~?na1 oio~~ red necktie. ..\.,. .' 
first place m the lollmymgcaptiona~ards: marching and Cable.Gwde that was ,forced o~. ~ubscilbers at an m- li'~ ~timated Uiat Exxon h,as ~ far spent $2 billion 
maneoveling;.'per. • ()n; WiP:cts. ')" . crease oUl per llionth. ", ' . ~; '. .• • cl.~ing'Yp~~'(.v~Q'~~i)lt'~d:.~~Jo.b. still i$n'tdOne. So 

Agieat'db;' opectarkstQnH.igbSchooIBand.. . As fat as 1 am cODcctn~ thisisa~leSS;unne¢e$~ wily not give ,~i1ly :N~1son';;a,el1!Ulce? . .' . 
. Qu.r;n,k ~. 'iitioD Will"belil'~bake\liew .High· ; sary and undesiredpubU~dbli·djat'~~:Wi$t'e·~{lDlo~eY. . ~ I'ni:athUdlfWil1ben~ to cleanup behind the 

scIiOQt~t;,qairShores,onOcti.7 atlp·m.Seeyo~there; ':·1 leet"tlfe~fibQ~~ •. oWer'rei)il~~ea:M~~~" ~ ':oifbiiroll$. our~dchil~1l wontt~ifthe best 
Ilidc:lillSf ";, . . . ~ j"'. thathavc1)Ulilotceau '~"iius1;1id~tOWDSbio:{bi . ~ ~ .. ; 'idea ~r savin ·¢m(h~.~aiet.lKerbiias\ and the 

"'.~ ;';J; ~ :"c": .' '.or Clarkstob Band Boosters, ' 'and' -;tesult' ed~hfp'ri~~!~ ... ",,:I/ .' "".t... :' Y::.·zr-·· :'f'f:;r;~l . fish· camefrtmi :a,. 'II." \~; lookm \ ~ 'telto' .itli a '1~e . 
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'lietterlto tile' Editor 

Surviving one
room school days 
Dear Jim, 

After cogitating your Sept. 13 piece, "How did we 
survive," I am prompted to ponder the eight years that I 
spept in a one-room school 1916-1923. 

With reference to the common dipper, the he and 
she privies and the women teachers, they were pretty 
standard items in one-room schools of those days. You 
didn't mention your source of drinking water. 

Ours came from a rain barrel under the down spout 
at the comer of the building. 
. I did not mind the'rain water nor the community 
dipper, but I had a little trouble with the Wiggle-tails -
blowing them back out of the way while I took a quick sip 
of water. ' 

Our school had a potbellied stove, and the first 
person to arrive in the morning would build the fire and 
thaw out all the ink wells. Furnaces were not yet on the 
scene. 

For that 'matter, neither were electricity, tele.: 
phones, radios and very few "tin lizzies." Literally we 
were strictly horse and buggy. 

You noted the dunce stool in the corner and the rap 
on the knuckles with a ruler. Well, I think that was the 
break-down of discipline. 

In my school, there was a stack of willow switches 
standing ominously in the corner. If they weren't used up 
by Friday, they were thrown out. 

On Monday, the teacher would assign someone the 
task of getting a fresh batch from the river, about a 1/4-
mile from the school. " 

To your question about one-room teachers being 
all women, I can concur. In eight years, I had one mane 
teacher, and there were some in nearby schoo~, but for 

brazier® 

the most part, they were f~w. The reason? 
They weren't too cool,behind a mule, 
They didn't like to fight the plow, 
Nor fill the mow 
Nor milk the cow, 
Nor slop the sow, 
They opted rather for the school. 

How did we survive? Maybe because life wasn't so 
helter-skelter! Yes, we learned how to work until it hurt 
and keep on working just the same. 

Maybe we ate well and regularly instead of snacking 
on fast food. We weren't overwhelmed with television, 
program after program, sports the year-round, special 
education this and special education that, fast cars, prom 
after prom, trips to exotic places. 

There were 21 students in all eight grades in"my 
school the year I graduated. Of the five of us who 
graduated, four of us still survive. 

In closing, I have to wonder whether in 80 years 
there will be anyone around to ask the question, "How 
did we survive?" ... And will there be anyone to answer? 

, P.G. Kelley 

Parent concerned 
for schools' future 

As a parent of one child in Clarkston, I am ex
tremelyconcerned about the future of our schools. 

Last night at a special Clarkston Board of Educa
tion meeting, an auditor's report suggested that another 
$2 million will have to be cut from the district to balance 
the books. This cut will be necessary if new funding is not 
provided. , . ' , 

Cutting $2 million from an already low budget will 
destroy our schools' programs. The auditor's report also 
~howed that Clarkston is last in Oakland County in the 

I • 

amount of money we spent for e;lch studen~ in our 
schools. ' 

This community, in many ways, prides itself on 
being upscale, open-aired, pleasant and friendly. Yet we 
seem to be unwilling to provide' even an average educa
tional fundmg for our kids. 

Until our school board makes public what its vision 
is for the future, I would hope every parent in the 
community would attend school board meetings, PTO 
meetings and parent advisory meetings at their schools. , 
The Board of Education needs to hear from all of us. ' 

David M. Reschke 

Like sunny news' 
Behind the scenes: 
A great paper. We always enjoyed reading it. Very 

informative. Our SUbscription used to be $6 per year. Got 
so busy we let it lapse, and now here is another year. 

Did NOT especially enjoy reading of the trip to the 
Caribbean by the-one couple as we're leaving Nov. 5! 
Perhaps Sue Beslack at Clarkston Travel who helped us 
with our planning of our trip can tell of some of her travel 
or someone else's travel to the Caribbean who enjoyed 
theirs. ' 

Did enjoy reading of our old neighbors' trip to 
Alaska. With so much sorrow in the world and everyday 
hassles in shopping, I enjoy reading the sunny news (so 
to speak!); Even though I probably will never go to all 
those places, I enjoy reading about them. 

Carol Tibbits 

NICHOLS HEATING 
& COOLING 

Servic~, IflSlQUallOn &; Parts 

Furnaces, Air Conditioners, Gas Grills, 
Humidifiers and Air Cleaners 

ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

~---- 652·0581----' 

CHICKEN 
SANDWICH 

When you need us most ... we are 
Qpen for you! 

With 
Lettuce & 

Mayo. 
, -

,--- - - - - COU PON-, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, '$1 49' With This· Coupon ' 
: GOOD WED. OCT., 4T,H 
" .• THRUTUES.' OCT. 10TH, 

Clip and Save This Handy Banking Schedule 

..... ~ 
~Plus ·~~system 

OXFORD 
60 S. W.hlngtull 
828-2533 ' 

Man.,Tu ... , 11nn. 
Wed"SaturdIlJ' FIIdIIJ' ' 

CLARKSTON 
719g OllonVl11e Rd. 
625-0011 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lapeer 
6i3-6182 

1:00 to 3:00 
. 9:00 to Noon 
9:0010 8:00 

• ADDISON 
35 Rochester 
,752-4555 Of 

.. ®:~fnt'b· _unk'~ 8 
. : P~RSONALIZEl>'AN,Q STILL lNDEPENDENT 

, Meniber F.DiI.C.' . ' 
. '" .'-;':", 
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26-acresite condo proposal approved in concept 
BY CAROJ.,YNWALKER 

ClarJsston News Staft'Wrlter 

No one can accuse the residents of Paula, Bronco, 

Hillcrest or Clement roads of not caring about their , 
subdivisioJl$., . ' 

They saw a challenge, and they met it. 
Well over 30 residents of those Independence 

Township streets attended a publichearing'conducted by. 
the planning commisSion Sept. '28. . . 

While public hearings frequently generate little or 
no publ,ic interest, these residents spent two hours voic

ing th~ir opinions and concerns about a proposed "site 
condominium development." . 

The planned development, if given final approval, 
will feature 16 smgle-family houses on 26 acres between 
Clement and Hillcrest roads north of Andersonville 

Road. 
"The planning commission voted 6-1 to appr.ove a 

special land use for the development and also voted 6-1 

to approve the conceptual site plaJi.. Voting yes were 
Chairperson Brent Bair.Joseph Figa, Jo Fussman, Rich~ 

ard Oppmann, Steve Secatch and Daniel Travis. Bruce 

Mercado voted no without comment. 
Before public coIl1:ments were taken, Kieft Engi-

Budget hearing 
Residents in Springfield Township have a chance to 

say how their tax dollars will be spent next year during a 
public hearing next week. . 

A public hearing on the 1990 budget is set for 7:30 
·p.m. Thursday, Oct. 12, at the Springfield Township Hall, 
650 Broadway. 

E DAMAGED 
WINDSHIELDS 

REPAIRED 
*FREE* 

Don' Let ~ Spread I 

Enjoy 'suburban living in this traditionally 
stYled home. 'Peacefully secluded in 
section of dignified homes in Clarkston. 
New construction on 3 acres .. ,~ F.eatures· a 
1 st floor master bedroom suite, and mUCh, 
much morel . 

,310,000 

neering engin~r Del Lohff. who represents Clarkston 

Land COrp .. explained that the developer was seeking a 
special land use permit and conceptual site plan approval 
for the project. 

He told the audience thatsome 14 acres of wetlands 
on the site would be donated to the Independence Land 
Conservancy~ 

The special land use is required so the projected lot 
sizes can be averaged to about 26,000 square feet rather 

than the 15.000-square-foot and 33.000-square-foot lots 
dictated by the current residential zonings governing the 
site. 

He also defmed the term "site condominiums," 

which seemed to cont'u$e many members of the audi
ence, as single family dwellings whe"e residents pay dues 
to a condominium-style association that provides lawn, 

road and snow shoveling maintenance, for example. 
No attached, condominium dwellings are planned, 

he emphasized. ) 

Many of the residents expressed concerns that 
wetlands, nearby Greens Lake, septic fields, the water 

o ... - 0 - - 0 - - 0 - - 0 - - 0 - - 0 - -0 0 0 '000 

table and large trees would be damaged by construction., 
Saying they did not want their scenery or privacy 

affected, they also voiced worries about where a pro
. posed emergency access should be constructed. 

Under the developer's current proposal, only one 
road, a cul-de-sac, would enter and exit the site. 

A proposed emergency access would be closed to 

the public by a fence or break-away posts but would be 

available to fire trucks, police or ambulances should the 

cul-de-sac be blOcked. 
. Following·the public comments. the commission 

voted to approve the special land use as well as the 

conceptual site plans with several stipulations. 
The stipulationskcluded having the township 

engineer investigate the water table. tagging and preserv
ing large trees and maintaining Paula Road as a public 
road in the site. 

Before construction can begin the developers:must 

receive wetland permits from the township and Michigan 
Department of Natural Resources as well as final site 

plan approval. 

CHARITY 
BAZAAR 
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Technical ceriter embrace·s the computer age 
BYLINDAWALSH LAPINSKI 

Clarkston News StaII'Writer 

. With the rising cost of diesel fue~ why would 
students at Oakland Technical Center-Northwest Cam
pus (OTCNC) want to work on a diesel engine? 

. ''These engines are the most fuel-efficient engines 
on the market, and because of the durability of the 
engine, replacement is not as frequent as a regular gas 
engine," said Art Kuney, diesel mechanics instructor at 
the Oakland Technical Center~Northwest Campus. 

Kuneyshould know. His class is one of two in the 
nation to receive a 60 Series diesel engine donated by 
Detroit Diesel Corp. (DPC), formerly owned by Gen
eral Motors Corp. and now owned by race car driver 
Roger Penske. Detroit Diesel donated the other engine 
to a school in Houston, Texas. 

In preparation for the high-tech engine class, 
Kuney put in 40 hours of class time during July at DOC. 
The engine will be put to the test by area high school 
students enrolled in the diesel engine technology pro
gram at the Oakland Technical Center in Springfield 
Township. 

Kuney is excited foi' the opportunities his students 
will receive from working on the machinery. 

"This engine is state-of-the-art in diesel engines, 
and, as long as there is a demand for heavy-duty trucks 
arid buses, there will be a demand for diesel engines," he 
said. 

. To simulate the pulling of ~ truck load, the engine 
will be set up on a dynamometer, and Kuney will then put 
faults in the system. The students' challenge is to analyze 
and repair the problem. 

Currently, 32 students are enrolled in the diesel _ 
program, and upon finishing, they should be ableto pass 

Villagejoins SEMCOG' 
To aid Clarkston's struruile to maintain its small

__________ ~~~ __ ~aITri, the Villageoouocil de<?ded to join 
SEMCOG. . . 

. Itwouldn't be a bad idea,considerlDg cityhood for 
the village~d the~egamall in~u?urnHills are looming 
on the horIZOn, satd Trustee William Basinger. 
. . ,:'As the sprawI.moves up 1-75 maybe, it is time to 
JO~ the trustee satd of the South Eastern Michigan 
Council o~ Governments (SEMCOG). 

. PreSIdent Sharron Catallo believed the materials 
available from ~eSEMCOG library -- for members only 
-- would prove mvalulible as the village heads into the 
1990s. 

T~e annual dues for the village will be $510. The . 
expenditure was approved by a 7-0 vote at the Monday 
Sept. 25, meeting. ' 

~THE ---- . 

~~ DESI!J ~RKSHOP ,:~ 
:>l" ,~V'" LTD j; .. 
~~ ... ~8 
I- ~CUSTOM INTERIOR DECORAl'lNGS~ 
~ Ci • Window Treatments ~ • 
C\ ~ • Fabricated Screens i:i H 
~ • • Canopies-Tailored wI or tt~ 
• ~ wlo Frame 1';'0 
ti ~ • Complete Bed Fashions ~= 
~ ~ • Carpet-Rugs g!'=' 

~ ~ • Wal.1PaP .• er and Stenc.illing ~. ~ 
~~ ~ EVerythmg . . and. Anythin~ . ·I.a. 

::i You Can Do W,th Fabnc!m. 
Po. ~ Call supplies available .. .ni. :s ~ 5863 Dixie, Waterford . . .. 
~:f 623 .. 2190 Cl m 
• MOll 10-5 Tues., Thurs., ·Fri. 10·9 Sut -JO-2 .• ~ 
~!lllNll(u~~NlvM" .. 1I~dVdl1VA\'i S.Llin'b • 

. .. S~AlI • SJ.~l.lIS1l1UV~ ·SA\911ld. SJ.31113t\Q!;) •. 

---

at least two state tests in diesel certification, said Kuney. 
The students then can be hired by trucking compa

nies such as Smart, truck leasing companies or heavy 
equipment construction companies, he said. 

Daniel Manthei, principal of the Oakland Techni
cal Center-Northwest Campus, said school systems often 
hire diesel mechanics to work on buses . 

"The diesel engine is the most durable in bus 
application," he said. "A regular gas engine will get 2-3 
miles per gallon, whereas a diesel engine will get 7-8 
miles .per gallon, saving tax dollars." 

Jim Raison, manager of the engineermg laboratory 
at Detroit Diesel Corp., said businesses need specially 
trained mechanics in the age of computer-run engines. 

And if his q>mpanywants to sell the computerized 

CLARKSTON High School students Tim Gar
ten and Dwayne Adkin are anxiously awaiting 

60 Series engines, there better be trained mechanics to 
maintain the engines. Technical schools are an excellent 
training ground, he said. 

"Two fonner students from the (Oakland) Techni
cal Center are currently working for DOC and doing 
quite well for themselves and for the company," said 
Raison. . 

Entry-level starting pay for a certified mechanic is 
about $8 an hour, said Raison. 
. The60Series engine is in high demand, Raison said, 

adding that each of the 10,000 engines that have been 
built have a SOO,OOO-mile guarantee of no major repairs. 
.. "The~nginewas tested throughDDC -- many miles 
m field testing, through a 100,000 hours on the durability 
stand -- and passed the test," Raison said. 

the chance to start working on the new diesel 
engine. 

Got a story idea? Call 625-3370. 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE - is just a short walk from this. ~ b/r family 
home. Large country kitchen wnh loads of knolly pine cupboards, 2 
baths, 1 off the master bedroom, full walkout basement partially 
finished w/wet bar plus lake privileges on Deer Lake. H6510 

$93,900 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS custom built contemporary setting on 1.5 
acres, home boasts 4 bedrooms, 3 112 baths, 27x18 great room 
wHh vautted ceiling and fieldstone fireplace. Many more amenHies. 
H6520 .. " 
. . Offered at $129,900· . . 

The Prudential ~ 
. I Pro.ctor Ir'!c., REALTQRStel 

6·E. ·Church St·. ... . .. 

~MEAD'S 
RESTAURANT 
Delicious Family- Food 

Our customers tell us we've got 

The Best 
Coffee 

in Clarkston 
Come see for yourself! 
Saturday and Sunday 

25¢ a cup 
This offe(good October 7 and 8 only. 

-------------~-

. Specials served daily 
MaN-SAT 6 am -: 10 pm· SUN 7 am - 10 pm 

.. 'Carry-ou, orders welcome 



Photo Inquiry 
hyTollY Pinho 

"'Lady and the Tramp' because It displays 
human IHe through an animal's eyes. And 
also It's full of gushy romance." 
camille D' Anna 
Student 
Perry Lake Road 
Independence Township 

THREE ACRE MINI ESTATE 
Spectacular landscaping and a wonderful deck
ing system enhance this splendid custom tudor 
horne. Numerous creature comforts. Clarkston 
schools. Call for your private viewing. R3065 

$379,900 

CLARKSTON'S WHIPPLE TREE LANE 
Exclusive Country subdivision 1.5 acre parcels 
offers this 1987 dramatic contemporary horne of 
quality construction and room for the growing 
family. Oon't wait, call today. R3074W 

$151,900 

SPACIOUSI OPENI EXCmNG( 
Exciting interior renQvated' to "High, Style." 
"New" Andersen Windows throughout;' "Ne!l" 
eurOpean flaVored kitchen, fabu~s, master suite 
with private mirrored dressing area, central air 

, and so ••• much more. R3097P 

i 
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What is your favorite movie? 

"'Doctor Zhlvago.' It's a sensitive, beautiful 
movie." 
Theresa Pruyt 
Interior Plant Designer 
Manson Road 
Waterford 

, Max Broock Realtors 
27 South Main 

Clarkston, MI 48016 
(313) 625-9300 ' 

'''Uke a Thief In the Night.' It was a pretty 
realistic view of what the rapture could be 
like." 
Matt Forster 
Student 
Perry Lake Road 
Independence Township 

"IMPRESSIVE" - NEAR THE "VILLAGE" 
Quality ranch with terrific features and floor plan 
in one of Clarkston's finest, subs. First floor 
laundry, central air,large master suite. A GREAT 
VALUEI R3098S 

$127,900 

SUPER SHARPI .•. A VISUAL TREAT! 
1987 Clarkston contemporary on 1.5 acres. 
Ceramic tile, handsome oak cabinetry, wood 
windows, decks and master bath 'with whirlP,001 
tub, will make this "THE HOME FOR YOUI ' 

R3099H 

DREAMING OF A NEW HOUSE 
Exclusive Clarkston area of 1.5' acre lots, winding 
streets, $150,OOO-plus homes. Custom ranch, cath
etdral'ceiling. opennes,s. q,lJUali,ty three bedrOO, ,m. two ' 
baths"first floOrJaundry,ifUlI, base~nt. R~049S 

'. $i1399OO ' 
, ,,' 
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1"~II'SLog 
~Y. Sept.~ a KmgRoad, Sprmg6eld Town

ship, resident had $200 worth of damage to his car at.,u.e 
Knob MUsic Theatre, Pine Knob Road, Independence 
Township. . 

•••• 
Tuesday, S90 plus credit cards. and two brief cases 

were stolen from twovehides at a Lakeview, ~pringfield 
Township, residence. 

••• 
Tuesday, $500 worth. of damages ,vas done to a 

-Pontiac resident's car parked at the Park and Ride on 
Dixie Highway, Springfield Township. The front win
dow, steering·wheel and kill switch box were destroyed. 

••• 
Wednesday, someone caused $200 worth of 

damages to a parked car at a Newc:asde'Drive, Independ
ence Township, residence. Scratches were ·made to the 
left front fender. 

••• 
Wednesday, a Hall Road, Springfield Townshipr. 

resident was traveling north on 1-75, and a truck threw 
stones and damaged the front window of his car, causing 
$150 worth of damages. 

••• 
Thursday, a bicyde was stolen from the Main Street 

Deli, Main Street, Independence Township. It belonged 
to a Pine Ridge Drive, Independence Township, resi
. dent. 

••• 
Saturday, an officer responded to an alarm at an 

Independence Township residence. The front door was 
unlocked though nothing was found to be disturbed, and 
no sign of forced entry was evident. 

••• 
Saturday, a mailbox was knocked down at a Para

mus Drive, Independence Township, residence during a 
party in the neighborhood. 

••• 
Sunday, a Southfield man was cited for trespassing 

on the Double D Ranch, ClintonYille Road, independ-
ence Towns . .:;,;",;.:;ip_. __ _ 

Sunday, a $400 radio cassette player and equalizer 
were stolen from a locked car at a Snowapple, independ
ence ToWnship, residence. 

• • •• 
Sunday someone broke into a vending machine 

and stole pop and money at the Shell gas station, M-lS, 
Independence Township. . ... ' 

Sunday, someone stole a semi-automatic shotgun 
and a lever action .30-.30 rifle from an apartment on 
ParYiew Drive, Independence Township. . 

••• 
Sunday, a person failed to pay for S3 of gas at the 

Payless Gas Station, Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township. 

••• 
1beabove information was complied from reports 

at the Oakland County Sherill's Department. 

Teen motorcyclist 
hurt on Andersonville 

A 17-year-old IndependenceTownship teen was hit 
by a car Sept. 27 while riding his motorcycle on. the comer 
of ParYiew and AndersonYille roads, Independence 
Township. . 

About 7p.m.last Friday, SamuelStephensWood of 
Olympus was driving east on AndersonYille and was 
attempting to turn left onto ParYie,! Drive. He was hi! by 
a car driven by Mark Eugene Alstat, 30, of Auburn Hills, 
according to the Oakland County Sheriffs Department 
report. 

Alstat was traveling south on ParYiew when the 
accident occurred. He was cited for failing to yield to 
Wood. 

Wood was treated and released from Huron Valley 
Community Hospital, Milford. 

Specialists for 
Residen~a1. Vacant. Investments 

and New Built Homes 

Put Number One To Work 
For You 

Century 21 Intematiorial Award 
Winning Office 

674-4161. or 625-6900 

Township's "A" 
rating pays off 
. Independence Township'srcccnt."A" rat~ from-
rating agency Standard and Poors COrp. has paId off. 

At the special meeting Sept. 25, board members 
voted to work with First of America bank in making 
available specW assessment bondS for the $2.38S mil
lion-Thendara Park road improvement project. 

From a total of six competitors, FUSl of America 
offered the lowest interest rate to the township at 6.82 
percent. .. 

Their competitors offered interest rates from 7.119 
to 7.18 • 

"I think we came out of this in just excellent shape," 
said Supervisor Frank Ronk. "Fust of America did a 
great service to the community." 

Driver hit at /-75 
. A 31-year-old Independence Township driver was 

hit from behind Sept. 30 while attempting to turn onto 1-
7Sin Independence Township. 

Robert Gordon Bernier of Michigamme was 
treated and released from Pontiac Oseopathic Hospital. 

About noon last Saturday, Bernier was driving 
north on Sashabaw Road. He attempted to turn left on 
to north bound 1-75 entrance ramp when he waS hit from 
behind, according to the Oakland County Sheriffs 
Department report . 

The police report said Steven Anthony Quesnell, 
28, of· Sashabaw Road, Independence Township, was 
unable to stop and·coUjded ·into Bernier's Car. 

Quesnell was cited for being unable to stop within 
an assured clear distance ahead. Both men were wearing 
their seat belts at the time of the accident. 

Got a story idea? Call 625-3370. 

altil SAftNfiS I 

NEW· CONSTRUCnON 
Spacious ranch home to be built on lot 
overlooking Watkins Lake. Call now and 
we will build to suit. $99,500 tCPA) 

BEAunFUL RANCH 
With 3 bdrms. Set against treed area. 
Nice established sub in \Union Lake; 
(8120C) 

PRICED TO SELL . 
3 bdrm. freshly painted exterio~ home. 
Has 2 car garage and basement. 
(1002C) 

CLARKSTON 
Almost 1 acre in Clarkston comes with 
this 3 bdrm. ranch. Full finished base
ment wtwoodstove and 2 car .attached 
garage. All for $94,000.00 (S2S0C) 

'" .... 

ON OUR NEW 
YEARLY MEMBERSHIPS 
1VEA~$140.00 

$20.00 Down $10.70 Per Month 
': 

2 V'EARS $240.00 
$40.00 Down $17.83 Per Month 

14 TONING TABLES 
CALIFORNIA & SLENDER QUEST 

5 AEROBIC EXCERCISE MACHINES 
UNLIMITED 

Sign up a friend and receive 3 months freel 

FACIAL TONING 
3 - $99.95 or $35.00 each 

,Fre~· ... 
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Four CHS seniors are National Merit Semifinalists 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

ClarkSton News Staff Writer 

Being at the top of the class has merit, and fo~ 
Clarkston High School s.tudents and their parents were 
honored at a breakfast recently for the students' national 

". --.-
merit 

Seniors Lisa Brinn, Andrew Byrne, Greg Hamman 
and Wendy Manning were among the 15,000 students' 
nationwide chosen as semifinalists in the National Merit 
Scholarship program, which awards about $23 milllon 
scholarships to 6,000 students nationwide. . 

Scholarship semifinalists and their parents met with 
Principal Robert Burek and other school administrators 
SepL 21, for early morning coffee and doughnuts at 
Clarkston High School. 

Burek said he intends to make a special effort to 
recognize those students who achieve academically. 

He also encouraged the students to be thankful of 
the guidance parents have given to them. 

"You are successful because of the love and care 
they (parents) have given you," said Burek. 

The students plan to attend college in the fall of 
1990, but each said he or she wouldn't choose a college 
until the National Merit ScholiU'Ship recipients are an
nounced in February 1990. 

To qualify for the finalist stage, the following 
criteria is used: principal's recommendation, Scholastic 
Aptitude Test scores and scholastic and extracurricular 
accomplishments. 

The four semifinalists have good grade point aver
ages and are involved in extracurricular activities. 

Brinn is the daughter of John and Susanne Brinn of 
Whipple Tree Lane, Independence Township. She has a 
3.98 grade point average and is secretary of the National 
Honor Society (NHS). She also spends a lot of time with 
her horse and with her part-time job. 

Byrne is the son of William and Judith Byrne of 
West Church Street-, Independence Township. He has a 
3.962 grade point average and is a member of the CHS 
Marching Band, "Just Say No' program, NHS, drama, 
Dr. Burek's Unity Group (DBUG) and Quiz Bowl; plus 
he accompanies the Madrigal Singers on the piano. 

Hamman is the son of Ray and Joan Hamman of 
Deerhill Court, Independence Township. He has a 3.875 
grade point average and is a member of the CHS March
ing Band and Quiz Bowl. He also works part time at 
Murray's Auto Parts. 

SEMIFINALISTS In the National Merit Schol
arship from Clarkston High School are (from 

left) Andrew By,rne, Wendy Manning, Lisa 
Brinn and Greg Hamman. 

Manning is the daughter of Dennis and Ellen Man
ning of Holcomb Road, Independence Township. She has 
a 4.012 grade point average and is also a member of CHS 
Marching Band, chainnan of Blue and Gold, "Just Say 
No," (NHS), drama and DBUG. 

Fall 
'89 

Free Orientation 
'l\tes~, October 17, .7:30 ... ----.,~. 

Freedom 
from Smoking 
20 days to freedom. This n~ry successful .\mhican 
I.ung .\ssociation P1'01-,"-;'II11 ",HI help "011 through the 
LJ'ansitioll to hecol11e a non-smoker. Put your tears 
aside and Call625.CARE. DOIl't put it orf another 
tia\'. call1Oda\'! FREE Orientation Tues., Oct 17th. 

Tuesdays, October 17· November 14 
Fee for 4 week program: $50 
Clarkston Professional Building - 5885 M·15 (Lower Level - back entrance, 

Presented by the Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center 
and Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

...... "-"U; ~ ... -.......... §:&-.1 'eii_------. -. -
.!ill .... au.,. a:-.-...:a-.,. --- • 1IaM-· · ...-........... ' .. -¥,.,.--
9IIClf.·iSR 
We take care .Of you, .24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

,'. .' '.: ." . ' 

, 

MEET OlE OF THE CAR 
THIEVES WHO IS RAISINO 
YOUR INSURANCE RATES. 

The number and average value of car thefts have risen dramatically 
in the last 10 years. l'hat's why State Farm works closely with the 

National Auto Theft Bureau to help stop car thieves. throw them in 
jail and recover the cars they steal. 

State Farm is there. every day, finding more ways to help protect 
our policyholders from the causes of rising premiums ... so we 

can keep car insurance affordable, 

Bud Grant Insurance' 
Agency, p.e. 

6798 Dlxle Hwy., Clarkston Cinema Bldg •. 
Clarkston, MI 

625~2414' 

LET'S R6HT~1HE REIL 
COSTS OF I.SURI.CE. 

STAn 'A.M 

<& 
IN5U.ANCI . 
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4 years of hard work payoff with new addition 

.. 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION for almost four 
years, the addition and roof-raising repairs 
were finished In time for a dedication cere
-,,"ony Oct. 1 at The Epl~copal Church of the 

Resurrection on Clarkston Road, Independ
ence Township. The addition was dedicated 
to the Rev. Alexander Stewart,flrst rector of 
the church, who now lives In Alabama. 

Loren ~. Baylis, M.O. 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P.C. 

BYSANDRAG.CONLEN 
Clarkston New StaffWrlter 

Celebration was the order of the day Oct. 1 for 
church members and friends of The Episcopal Church of 
the Resurrection on Clarkston Road, Independence 
Township. 

The church was founded in 1960 as a mission of All 
Saints Episcopal Church ~ Pontiac. Meetings were first 
held for the church members at Lewis E. Wint Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. 

Later, the members moved from the funeral home 
and held services in the lobby of Clarkston Elementary 
school on Waldon Road until land, where the church now 
stands, was donated by John Linde, vice-president of 
General Motors Corp. about 1960 or 1961. The church 
building was erected soon after; 

Four years ago, church members decided to add on 
to the building and repair a,leaking roof. The addition 
and repairs started in the summer of 1985 with only 
volunteer help from tfie church members. 

Volunteers worked on the project as funds were 
available, and as funds lagged the building of the addition 
slowed until people donated more money, said John 
Baker. Baker is a member of the church, and owner of a 
Leonard carpentry business, The House Mechanic. 

All of the workers are now paid subcontractors, said 
Baker. 

Lynch said the church members were determined 
to fInish the addition this year. 

Even with the subcontractors helping to complete 
the project, volunteers have worked about 5,000 hours, 
and the cost is about $250,000, said Lynch. 

Baker said the original roof was flat on the east and 
west wings of the building and leakage and maintenance 
were costly. The roof now is sloped, and three rooms, an 
entrance and a long hallway were added -- increasing the 
building size by about 30 percent. 

Saturday is generally volunteer day, but that's usu
ally when weddings are held at the church he said. 

(See ADDITION, next page) 

Medical Care For The Entire Family 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Day and Evening 

M-15 Just N. of 1-75 Appointments 

YEAREND 
Clearance 

,1"'--

__ BRIGHT AND SUNNY 
B.eau~iful country setting. Brandon Schools, 4 bedroom colo
mal SitS on 21/2 acres. Home alarm system, 1st floor laun
dry, 2 1/2 baths, verY-clean. 

,~$KING $1'24,900.00 

(313) 625-1333 
--------8062 Ortonville Road 
.clarkston, Michigan 46016 - ',' 

on 

· Paddle Boats · 
· Docks · Rafts · 

No Reasonable 
-Offer Refused!! 

Buy now at '89 prices ' 
and SAVE! 

w. t4U ",,1IIMg 
• , '" 1nMI. 011 ""~ ".,.u 

558 S. Lapeer Rd. 1960Cpctyke 
Oxford 'Aubum Hills 

62&02222 37~6 



New addition 
dedicated 

(ADDITION. from previ()us page) 
''We've had many a nervous bride," said Baker .. 
Qne bride Came into the church about 3 p.m. fQr a 

4 p.m. wedding, and when she arrived, "it looked like a 
street in Beirut," said Baker. 

In September of 1985, volunteers had tom down a 
wall between the inside of the church and the narthex, a 
vestibule in the church, and all the rubble was lying 
around, he said. 

''We told her not to worry: it would be cleaned up 
for the ceremony," said Baker. "And when the ceremony 
was over we went right back to work." 

With all of the hours of work behind and a dedica
tion service with about 200 in attendance, the church 
building maybe expanded even more, said Lynch, adding 
that for now, they'll enjoy the' fruits of their labor. 

"For this project, it's complete," he sai<l. 
The Oct. 1 date was chosen as the day of dedication 

because it's a traditional day of dedicating churches in the 
Episcopal faith, said Lynch. . 

The Rev. Alexander Stewart, first rector of the 
church and for whom the addition is dedicated to, 
re~ed from Alabama to officiate the ceremony along 
with Lynch. Q. 
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Homecoming parade 
Music and floats will fill downtown Clarkston dur

ing Clarkston High School's Homecoming Parade 10 
a.m. Saturday, Oct. 14. 

Kids help hurricane vicitms 

Floats from the sophomore, junior and senior 
classes are to highlight the parade, as well as floats by . 
school clubs. Other entries include sports teams and the 
homeComing court. 

The parade begins at Clarkston Junior High School 

FIFTH-GRADE STUDENTS from Clarkston 
. Elementary carry boxes of goods to a. wait
Ing van on Monday, Oct. 2. The Items Inside 
are for those who were hit hardest by Hurri
cane Hugo. Teacher Dave Smith said 45 

and travels west on Church Street. From there, it will 
move north on Main Street to Miller Road. 

For more information, call 62S-()900 .. 
. ~ 

Spacious Home In Clarkston Area ' 
This well kept 1700 sq. ft. home is beautifully land
scaped. Features 1 Yo baths. Clarkston schools. air 
conditioning. furnace with air cleaner. thermal windows, 
attached 2 car garage. sun room & ceramic baths. 

. Ask For Winnie Taylor 
$104,000 (5859-M) 

. 
. MechanIC'§ Dream House 

Beautiful ranch home with 2230 sq. ft. and 4 bedrooms 
and 1 bath & large family room and large kitchen, 40x60 
garage with steel beam ceiling, concrete floor, heated 
plus electricity. Car & truck hoist in garage negotiable. 
All of this is secluded on 10 acres in Groveland Twp. 
This is a real value. 

ASk For John Dillworth 
$124,900 

(4343-G) 

. .Great· Starter .............. . 
.. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 car garage. fenced yard. patio 

.... and brand new above ground pool for family fun. Don't 
. miss this one • you'll want to call it home; Clarkston 

, .~chools. 
ASk For Sandy Moore 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

5980 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 

48016 

Lakefront\Executlve Style Home 
Open floor plan, 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
finished w/o. 2 fireplaCes. formal dining room, 3 
full baths, master suite. with dressing area. 
cathedral ceiling in living room. all sports lake with 
.access to 4 other lakes. View of lake from every 
room, sprinkling system. cement sea wall. 
$299,900 (3245-5) .. 

We Help 
Achieve 

The 
Alnerican 

DreaDl 

boxes of Items ranging from canned hams 
and bottled water to bedding and clothing 
were donated by students and other 
community members. The goods will be put 
to use by South Carolina residents. 

Stunning New England Salt Box 
Features 4 bedrooms, 2Ya baths, fullwall brick fireplace, 
cathedral ceilings, brick and pine floors, family room 
with wet bar, custom kitchen, large bedrooms with 
closets to match, first floor laundry, balcony over dining 
area, 2Ya car garage, large proiessionally landscaped 
yard with sprinkler, Clarkston schools. Just reduced. 

Ask For Patti Cook 
$179,900 

Clarkston 
Spacious 1700 sq. ft. country ranch on 3.3 treed acres 
with pond. This home has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family 
room with fireplace, skylights. wood flooring, 2 decks. 
24x24 heated garage and much more. Home warranty 
provided by seller. 

ASk For Judy Wood 
$98,900 

Independence Twp. 
Quality throughoutl Over 2.000 sq. ft. Cape Cod offering 
3 bedrooms. 2Yo baths, 1 st floor master bedroom· walk 
in closet and full bath. great room with fireplace. First 
floor laundry. full basement. built 1984 (likEi new). decor 
rn earth tones. Clarkston schools. 

$159,900 
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. ·1%bONTRh3UTlON TO ALC- .... 
NON-PRO'FIT OR:GA'N IZATI.ONS 
"'SAVE YOUR US FAMILY FOOD' RECEIPTS 

I • 

.. 

FAMILY FOODS 
1\ ~9 

~. to'\~· 
.• ~1J1J DETAILS 

.. ~"" INSIDE STORE 

Serving the Conununity for over 32 years 
331 ~. Broadway-Lake Orion 

" ---,.; .' •..... ,,~";... :-, .. ".,: ....• , ... , .. , •.• " .. "d·· .•. ·-: ." . . 

, "'''~~iiA'_'~~!S: - ; 
"""":"'0' ·N······(· y' "'0" ··'ft'·· ···I·,~I!!R··:C] . ll, .... ;,:.<' .... :':<.:;;~:: .... \~ . __ ..... ~~ 

. SPARTAN 

SPARTAN 

"BATHROOM 
. TISSUE ~ 

WHITE & YELLOW-4 PK. 

69~ 

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9, to 9, Sun. 9· to 6 
.. '. , ('''l·~p~·CK'~GELIQUOR.· • :BEER • WINE .. 

USDA CHOICE 
ROUND BONE OR ENGLISH 

ROAST . ~Ve Carry A FilII Line. Of Ambassador Cards 

We reserve the righi to limil quantities $1· 69 
SPARrAN '. . 7'ge . . La 

.•. ~PLE JUICE 64 oz .... -.-... --.-........ -.... ----FU-LL-S-LA-a--........ 
'. 

·LAWN & PORK 
.. LEAEBAGS 18 CT •• -.-•••••• -.~ •••• :.-•••• --...... $1 69 . SPARE . RIBS 
.SPARrAN.WtlOLE&SLlC~D . e ' 
POTATOES,6OZ ........ -........... -.-.-............ 39 $1: . 49 . 

. FABRIC· SOFTENER 96OZ .... _._ ..... $349 ~ __ ...... __ La~ 

. _II COCKY AIL 16 oz .. _ ... __ ._. 6g¢ AO. ... 1GAN
. ,u.R.spOSE $159 WAMluRloNG ACRE 

.I!D,A ..... ·co .. · ... · .·AM·· .. ERICAN···· ...... .. . - LEAN LITE 
r:1VtA . ". 2 IS 1 POTATOES 10 LB BAG '. 'TURKEY 

~lltll;lmr··1 141120l. •••.. - ___ ._ •••••• _ .••• ··· I ~ • 1--------1 ............. ----.---~ 
~NA8JSCO~ ::, .... : ...... " snJFF $.1' .. 99"" '. MIC"iGAN MCINJOSII . 9 .... ··.·.·· .. ·.9·· •... ~ '.~. 

,. .... ' I· APPLES 3 LB,BAG llir:'m;Mr··· 190z: ................. ~~ ....................... iI........ '. ...... """-----.....-;;.;...--1 ~~~---, 

.. .' I . ,. CRISP CAUFORNIA 

~:~2"lOZ~ .... ~.~ .................... '.~ '., .. ' " ..................... ~ ••• $ :l~~ : .. c£tERY SfALK 
'; ,:' I',',' 



OF CHICKEN'-

OR OIL·6 1/2 OZ 

, ' 

/ 

1'5 

, , 

SCOT JUMBO, . 

PAPER 
TOWELS 

77C
EACH 

COUNTRY PRIDE 

CO"CA ca·'· . , :~'" -.'. . , " ! ' ','",,' "",'.,·LA " 
. REG.,DIt;r" CAFFEINE FREE ' 

,2 l.ITERBOTtLE 

":"T~,Jl .. 1·.·· .!ll~.' ;" ....... ' ... , ........ ,.. ·· .. ··e ' If~I' .,~'Ii ", .' . . 
';'" .. , 

. ':"'~ :", , 

". PLUS DEP. 

COUNTRY FRESH 

2~% MILK 

$167 
GAL. JUG 

... C' ·H .. ue··K .::::~~ .. ~~~~~ ................................. $319 
41 

. , ,...... ALL VAR.EXCEPT HAM $129 , 
. L~NCHMEAtS .............................................. LB 

SPARTAN FROZEN SPARTAN 

,FROZEN BREAD WHOLE 
. DOUGH ' STRAWBERRIES 

$109 $119 

1~8LB 
SPARTAN REG., THICK OR LOW SALT ' '5 LBS " 20l 
BACON .............................. ~ .. ~~.~.~.~~ .. !:~: .... 9ge 

LB 1--_____ 1--------1 

ECKRICH e 
SLENDER SLICED MEATS 3 Ol •••..•••••••• 69 PK. 

SPARTAN SWANSON 

-------.. KOEGELS ::.: :oG~ ... _ .. _ .... _ .... _ ... ~ ... $179 
UI 

WINTER MIX 
VEGETABLES 

CHiCKEN 
NUGGETS 

$199 -

P STEAKS 

"4.99 , . LB 

200l 9ge 

DAlRY~ 6ge 
SAURKRAUT 2 Las ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - SPARTAN 

:UND TURKEY ...................................... $1,69 LB 

KRINKLE 
CUT FRIES 

;:F s~I;R .................................... ~ ............... 7 ge LB 5 L8S 
,$2' 69 

L1~~'NT, . $329 

: MOUTHWASH . 320Z 
, ," ...... ,. ". " 

150Z 
$329 

$8"'49 
D1GIT~L .. , 

. , THERMOMETERS .~ 

COUNTRY FRESH 

_ $O,UR 
CREAM 

$1',08 " 
" 240Z 

10.50l . 

HEALl1IY CHOICE 

DINNERS . 
7 VARlmES 

10.5- $2' 79 
11.750Z ... , 

SPARTAN'GRATED 

PARMESAN 
CHEESE 

$198 aoz '· 

~, 

"~"" . 
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In step 
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#'h 
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JACKIE PASCOE hands out balloons in De
pot Park Sunday afternoon during the 13th 
annual walk-a-thon for SCAMP. All proceeds 
from the event will help continue Clarkston 
SCAMP ,a five-week summer program for 200 
North Oakla.nd County youth who have spe
cial needs and handicaps. 

TWO MEMBERS of the Banycky family, SCAMP walk through downtown Clarkston 
Lesley and KII~y,. take part In the three-mile Sunday afternoon. 

7aB7~! 
· Cider and Donuts . Caramel Apples 
· Caramel Corn ·Pumpkin and Apple 

Pies 
Whole Selection of Halloween Cookies 

For School or Office Parties 

Decorated Halloween Cakes 
· Regular or With Ice Cream 
5999 Andersonville Rd. 

(At Airport Road) 
623·2282 

MEET THE ARTIST 
RUSSELL COBANE 

- exhibiting· 
INTERLUDE· DUET· THE NUTGATHERER 

PREVIEW 1990 DUCKS UNLIMITED 
SPONSER PRINT - "AUTUMN MORN" 

- also-
MARGARET COBANE "Champaglle 

- PASTEL PORTRAITS - Receplioll" 

SUNDAY, OCT. 8,1989 12 - 6 PM 
. W~T,~~FQR,~P"'Az.At:tI~~,~ANP·&CFiE$ENT.LK RD 673-3033 
c~.~. J,,~ •• , < ,\:I!,...'\:i ,1.\ .,,1 .. ,{/ .. t •• "" •• ,,n,,,,,'..Jr~. :.,"',::~ '_,~:"' ,'-I;:'';·:':;,:.:.;I'.'~';:'-''':'_''f;::~.~'·''· ,;':.'-~.~:' " .. ~ .. .' •.. 
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Superinte reacts to > education 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

ston probably wouldn't benefit in the short tenn from the 
President's education summit last week, but the long
tenn benefits would be an increased awareness of educa-

The superintendent of Clarkston schools said Clark- tioo. . 

Sashabaw Road open to traffic 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Motorists now can use Sashabaw Road between 
Sally and Oakhill roads in Independence Township, after 
almost four months of road construction and a detour. 

Sashabaw Road was closed for construction on July 
5 and was reopened almost week ahead of schedule on 
Sept. 22. 

John Joy, spokesperson for Oakland County Road 
Commission, said two projects actually were under con
struction on Sashabaw Road. 

The intersection of Pine Knob and Sashabaw roads 
was improved at a cost of $197,343. A section of Sash
abaw Road was completely reconstructed for $462,817. 
Sashabaw was completely dug up and the road bed 
reconstructed because, according to the Federal Highway 
Administration, if a road needs a certain number of 
repairs at the same time, it's safer to completely remake 
it. 

The Federal Highway Administration funded 75 
percent of the Sashabaw construction. 

• agaIn 

Joy also said that the remaining 25 percent of the 
Sashabaw project was funded by taxes imposed on people 
who pay for gasoline at the gas pump and taxes imposed 
on truck drivers at weigh stations along Michigan high
ways. 

He said many taxpayers don't understand that it is 
not property taxes that fund road construction. 

He added that the construction was not related to 
Pine Knob traffic. 

DETOURS and misspelled signs can be a 
headache for drivers Inconvlenced by 
construction. Sashabaw Road Is now open 
to traffic . 

••••••••••••••• 
COUNTRY FOLK ART 

SHOW & SALE© 
.~ ~ 

T~.. .;1 
, fA _.... • /a. 1 .. ,~~~, 

• T~ 

OCTOBER 6·7·8. 1989 

DAVISBURG. 'MIC"IGII" 
in the beautiful 

SPRI"GFIELD-OAKS CE"TER 
1-75 exit #93 Dixie Hwy. N. to Davisburg Rd. 

West to Andenonville Rd. % mile south of town of Devlaburg 
THE LEflDI"G FOLK flRT SHOW I" THE "ATIG" FEfiTORI"G 

OVER 100 QOflLlTY FOLK ARTISA"S FROM ACROSS THE COO "TRY 
Friday evening, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Adm. $6.00 (Early Buying Privileges) 

Sat. & Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adm. $4.00 
Children under 10 Adm. $ ?OO 

"I'm hopeful·of the positive focus and profile for 
Michigan and Clarkston concerning education," said 
Superintendent Gary Haner a few '!aYs after the summit. 

President George Bush said he wanted to give edu
cation a "new sense of direction," so he called a summit 
for the nation's governors Sept. 28 in Charlottesville, Va. 

Haner said he agreed with some of the President's' 
points and disagreed with others. 

For instance, Bush does not consider putting more 
money into to education as the fix for the problems 
education is facing today, said Haner. 

"I would say that if increased dollars doesn't make 
the difference, then let us trade (Clarkston schools) dol
lars with Binningham and Bloomfield. The people in 
those areas certainly would not agree with that," he said. 

Haner said he doesn't have any concrete facts yet, 
but he heard on a morning talk show that Bush has 
allocated fewer dollars in his budget for education than 
fonner President Ronald Reagan did. 

Haner does agree with Bush in the area of accounta
bility in education, he said. 

"I agree that America, Michigan and Clarkston 
need to be more accountable for what it's doing in 
education, and I don't mean the measurement of teach
ers," he said. 

Haner said educators should identify what's being 
taught and set minimum levels of what will be taught -- no 
matter who is teaching it. 

Clarkston officials are working to improve accounta
bility in the area of curriculum development, said Haner, 
but he added that every school district needs to become 
accoun tab Ie. 

Got a story Idea? 
Give us a call at 

The Clarkston News. 
625-3370 

Grained frames and bOxes; Scherenschnine; baskets; pierced lamp 
shades; country and period furniture; Windsor chairs; grained and 
painted furniture; rag rugs; samplers; teddy bears; redware; 
spongeware: salt glaze stoneware; theorems; frakturs: tinware; 
blacksmith; carved toys; signs; weathervanes; decoys; Shaker boxes; 
pantry boxes; folk art watercolors; stenciling; whirligigs; floorcloths; 
dummy boards; quilts; country textiles; fireboards; herbal; wreathS 
and potpourri; candles; braided and hooked rugs; and all country 

~ .. -

needs for sale. • CQuntry • 
'etty Lon.. . #\ • Folia Af! ShOWI 'l:I 

1313) 634·4151 PO 80.1" O"onv"Ie. MI ••• 6.Z 

Rhondo alakely 

1313'634·4153 . . 

OPEN 7 DAYS. 673- 1215 
5732 WIlliams Lalce Rd . • Drayton Plains 

Free Exam Includes case history, evaloation& consultation with doctor. X-rays, treatment & 
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Full of sunshine 
< WALKERS OF aU ages turn out on a warm 
sunny October afternoon in Clarkston for the 
annual SCAMP walks. (Photos by Peter 
Auchter) 

iVijw AT GRATTAN OPTIC 

iGRATTAN OPTICAL 
Clarkston Mills Mall 

20 W. Washington, Clarkston, MI 
625·3500-

J ,';;,: ',:, ,,", >"\. 

Evening Hours . 
Porcelain Laminates 

Pre-School Tours' 

!II .... 
. '. .f~ 1 .... ·:.: ~ I 

. Dr. Jack Shader Dr. Bruce Mercado < 

D.D.S.P.C. D.D.S. 

62.5 44 



The return of the 
'Market's Loveliest' 
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... 

William A. Myers Is a retired Lapeer County ed~or and Investments malil(lglBr from Boca Raton, FI~: 

Four years ago this summer. when I had nothing 
better to do. I compiled (with the help of The Financial 
Weekly) a list of 19 companies that had~ed more every 
single year for the -previous 10.' 

That was a pretty good trick in the 10 years from 
-1975 to 1985. Only 19 of some 2.000 companies met the 
test 

We wanted to see how important such a stern and 
demanding yardstick this might be to predict stock 
performance. 

Two years later. shortly before the August 1987-
market top, we checked the results. The idea was a big 
flop. 

These choice stocks went up 64 percent. The S&P 
500 index went up 59 percent. No big deal for those two 
years. 

Another two years have gone by, and according to 
my calculations, it was August 1989. So we ran through 
these blue chips again. 

Of the original 19 , 11 either had a down earnings year 
since 1985 or had merged or sold out. Winnowed dut were 
Duke Power, First Kentucky National (sold out), General 
ElectriQ.. Genuine Parts, Hartmarx, Knight Ridder, 
McGraw Hill, Morrison Knudsen, Phillip Morris and RJR 
Nabisco. 

So there are nine little Indians left, and here's how 
they Performed, 1985 to 1987 to 1989: 

Name 
Auto Data Proc 
Bane One 
Dow Jones 
HJ Heinz 
Kellogg 
Eli Lilly 
May Dept Strs 

Adj. Adj. 
price price 
1985 1987 

24.7547.50 
20.00 24.75 
26.00 49.00 
29.00 46.13 

-30.63 61.63 
44.25 89.25 
26.19 45.38 

Price 
1989 

43.25 
36.00 

104.87 
61.87 
80.00 
67.75 
49.87 

Pfizer 
Wallace Cmptr . 

. -- ~--~ .. 

45.88 68.50 68.25 
17.38 20.00 25.00 

Average price* 29.0050.00 
S&P 500 185.00 '293.00 

Performance 1985-1989 
(percent gains) 

85-87 87-89 85-89 
Stocks 72 18 103 
S&P 500 5920 90 

Note that the 1985-1987 figures don't jibe with the 
ones I gave a few paragraphs back. That's because the 
1987 figures included stocks that were removed later 
because of down years or sell-outs. When we updated to 
1989, we used the nine surviving stocks in all three 
periods. . 

Now, of course, the battle-scarred veterans have 14 
years of increasing earnings - a chest plastered with 
combat ribbons. 

I had sort of figured such proven stocks would do 
better than they did relative_~.J.h~ ;!.verages the first fOllr 
years. The S&P 500 went up 90 percent. Our little beauties 
climbed 103 percent. 

Not great, but I'll bet it's better than two-thirds of the 
mutual funds. 

The big winners should have been easy to pick from 
that list of 19 earnings-gainers back in 1985. They were 
either on your breakfast or lunch table: Dow Jones (Wall 
StreetJournal), Kellogg's (cereals) and HJ. Heinz (pick
les and beans). 

The whole stunt has provided a slant on "growth" 
·stocks. Mind you, of the whole universe of the New Yark 
Stock Exchange. in the past 14 years. only nine stocks out 
of some 2,000 have had their earnings grow every year. 

Granted, some stQCks rise because the dividend is 
increased, some rise because of buyout rumors, but over 
the long haul, they have to make m~ money to grow. 

A flash-in-the-pan run-up in price makes' some 
for a few. but Steady should be the n!lffie of your 

* * * 
From a fellow-sufferer from the way the language is 

treated these days comes a note. The writer is the famed 
Rev. Dr. Blair Sutphin of SL lohn's Church in Pompano 
Beach. Fla. Blair is such a wordsmith that he delivers his 
sermons in blank verse. He writes: 
- "I've got a sermon called 'The Worst of the lzes.' 

Even the official Creed of the Presbyterians has been 
changed so that Christ is no longer 'the son of God' but 
now the 'normalization of divinity.' I maximize my 
displeasure at this attempt to inconsequentialize belief. On 
these dark days of the language, I can almost sympathize 
with Woody Allen when he said, 'Not only is there no 
God, but just try to get a plumber on Sunday.' . 

"Your columns amuse and stimulate and divert me 
from my 'abnormalized health." 

Village leaf disposal 
dates finalized 

Leaf disposal dates for village residents have been 
finalized. Leaves will be removed from curbside on Oct. 
21, Nov. 4 and Nov. 11. 

FIfty-five-gallon bags - free to residents -- will be 
available at the village office, 375Depot Road, beginning 
Monday, Oct. 9 duringthe office's normal working hours 
of 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays. The office will be open on Saturday, Oct. 14, 
from 9 a.m. until noon for those who work weekdays. 

There will be a to-bag limit for each ho~hold. 
Residents will be asked to sign for the bags when they 
pick them up. 

FREE FOR ALL SALE . . 

SELECT YOUR CABINETS. 

,.. . . ; , 
MEn"iilatCabinets give ypu the custom look 
without the custom price tag. Select from 
our afld complete Kitchen and 
8ath (lISIQ.la~'s. 

" 

• • 

I 
I . 

1- J 

if • TAKE YOUR' CHOICE OF: 

o 

r---------~--~----, FREE 
COUNTERTOp, 8 lineal feet of postform stock color 
countertop. 

OR 

STAINLESS STEEL SINK, Double Bowl. 
Dayton #2-3321-4. 

OR 

KITCHENAID GARBAGE DISPOSAL, #KCDB 150S. 

Select one of the above items free wittl this coupon . • 
when you purchase $750 or more in Kitchen or Bath • 
Ca~inets at ~ur Waterfordl~cation only. Special ~ale t-

cabinets, prior sales and BUilder Charge' Accounts. ._-
excluded. Offer limited to. a one time purchaS&'per' ':' 
family. Installation not included. _ .. :. 

COUPON EXPIRES!'IOV. 18, 1989:.' 
L _______ COUPON ... ·..;. .. -1IIIiI _. 
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DAVID COIN~'Shown here putting on the·18th 
green at Sprln~ Lake..C~l:Intry' Club, was the 

boys golfteam's topflnl$her Ina victory over 
GOAL rival Pontiac Northern last week • 

Clarkston owns a 7-2 record. (Photo by Peter 
Auchter) 

. FfIJ .. sQf.t,ball· league, report 
I • 

, ,~*f.:,,~~.'i;:;~~~~J(~,~:,!;t1_~~~~ "~.~-)"~>"C;:-':'·~'::-t,·~, :,~~':;'" .. ,;i' .~. ',';.,;' .. ;\ .. :"", _ -:'-~', ':" . ,',: . . ' 

These ~ the standinSffor the Independence Town-
shipPiuks andRecTeation De]Hll1ment sponsored softball 
leagues '¥ of Oct. 1: 

Men's Beta 
Kim & RODS Hair Studio 
Merchants' . 
White Horse . ' 
Johnnie's Car Wash 
Sea Ray '. ' 
Applied Research 
American,Body Fitness 
R.R.T. spec:i81ist ' 
Penfold, P 

KaPIlQUpper 
TeamBusth 
Ru$sell Paintlpg 
Ashley Fll'e ~her 
R.&RDrywaU 
C.A.C.C. Lifesavers 
Campbell Electric 

W-L-T 
12-0-0 
9-3-0 . 
9-3-0 
6-5-1 

, 6-6,.() 

4-7-1 
4-8-0 

2-10-0 
1-11-0 

W-L 
7-1 
5~3 
5-3 
3-5 
2-6 
2-6 

Gamma National ' 
Mattresses & More 
S.W.E. Sun Lawn 
LaD,tphere's Tree 
D.J. Manufacturing 
Catalina I:-o\U1ge 
Bedrock Express 
Pete's Coney 
Dudley's 

Women's . 
Dynamic Artists 
Hooter's 
Victor's 
Wagon Wheel 
Li$a & Friends ' 
Highland Vendors 

Kappa Lower 
Villa Glass 
Air Handlers 

W-L 
, 5-1 

5-1 
3-2. 
3-3 
2-3 
2-4 
1-4 
:r-4 

W-L 
5-1 

. 4-1 
3-3 
2-3 ' 
1-5 
1-5, 

TriCounty Custom Sports 
BrewCtew 

W-L-T 
6-2-0 
5-3-0 
5-3-0 
4-2-0 
4-3-1 
3-3-0 
1+1 
1+1 
0-6-0 

Energy Craft Homes 
Bedrock'~tess 
Pontiac Firefighters 
McLean's Seal~oating 

. Peppi's North 

i' 

-

SOGC~r . standing~ 
These lITe the soccer standinSf for the leagues spon

sored by the Independence Township'PIITks and Reerea
tiC!n De]Hll1ment lIS of Oct. 1. 

Under 10 
Purple, Senkyr 
Gray, Felker 
Green,9otecki 
Yellow, Green 
Maroon, DelaPena 

, 'Blue, Breen 
Red, Kappers 
Orange, Hawke 

Underll 
White, Burklow 
Green, Case 
Red, Parker 
Maroon, McGeogh 
Blue, Alfuigham 
Orange, Hanson 

Under 14 
Red, Kirk 
Blue; ~eyers . 

Under 1" 
ClarkstoD;Fouchey 

W-L-T 
0-7-0 
2-5-0 
1-4-2 
1-4-2 
4-2-1 
4-3-0 
5-0-2 
3-3-1 

W-L-T 
0-7-0 
2-5-0 
7-0-0 
2-3-:-2 
4-1-2 
5-2-0 

W-kT 
4-1-0 . 
5-0-0 
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Sports 

Boys soccer t~am strikes back 
BY PETER AUCHTER 

Clarkst~n News Associate Editor 

Two games against Oxford, one home and one 
away, showed just how much the varsity soccer team has 
learned this season. 

Last Friday, the Wolves partially avenged a 6-0 
pasting by Oxford by tying the Wildcats 1-1 at Clarkston 
High. The tie left the Wolves' record at 2-7-2 and their 
spirits much higher. 

"That was a much better game," said Coach Neil . 
Granlund. "We spent most of the second half in front of 
their goal." 
~ Wikle scored Clarkston's goal, midway 

through the fIrSt half. Lance Lewis assisted on the goal. 
Oxford tied the game when a lose rebound off a direct 
free kick found its way into the net. 

--"Ashe-b~-'an-season:--GriUiiUnd tinkered with his 
startitig lineup in hopes of fmding the right combination. 
During the Oxford game, he may have found it. 

A summary of the coach's moves follows: Wikle was 
moved to the center-forward position. Dennis Miller 
became the sweeper. Matt Warren moved from midfield 

to the defense, and Lance Lewis took over at midfield. 
Substitute Ethan Lee and junior varsity/varsity player 
Scott Rooney also showed much potential in the last 
week. 

"They (the players) seem to have responded to the 

Three win in 
athletic contest 

Three Clarkston area boys placed in the Punt, Pass 
and Kick tournament in Waterford recently. 

Tim Loveless won the division for eight year olds, 
and J uslin Dionne did likewise among the nine year olds. 
Jeff Cumberworth was second in the 10-year-old divi
sion. Waterford Township Parks and Recreation spon-
sored the event. . 

The Punt, Pass and Kick contest allows kids to show 
their talent in the aforementioned skills with SCQres 
based on distance and accuracy. 

game.t CI~rkstonHlgh. School. The Wo.lv~s 
we"':,IGokl'~,u&".ve",e a.·H 10. t~QldO,rd. DEVIN DUPREE fights off an Qxford d~fen,; 

der during. ,Frld.aY ri~ghtts v..-IW. 8dl~:~r 
. '. c'···, .';.' ·,j·t1t@iiP~,:S~· 

~~itn~,;(e~~ ". . , , .,' . , : . 

changes," said Granlund. 
Clarkston will have a chance to test its new lineup 

further with a road game against Greater Oakland 
Activities League rival BranQon Thursday and home 
against Royal Oak Kimball Saturday. 

I Wolves defeat Mottl 
Sweeping four of the top five spots, the Clarkston 

cross country team breezed past Waterford Mott last 
week. 

. Jason Wenger was the top runner for the Wolves, 
winriing the race in 17 minutes, 11 seconds. Kellie O'Neil 
was third at 17:40, Paul Brisson and Jim Haviland tied at 
17:43. 

The victory upped the Wolves' record to 3-0 in the 
Greater Oakland Activities League. 

For the girls, Sonya Schaffer won the race with a 
time of 21:07, but Clarkston lost the meet since she is the 
only runner on the team. 

last week bl,lt had to settle for a 1-1 draw.} 
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Hoops tea.m falls to Waterford Kettering 

SUSAN MCKOIN fights oft a Waterford Ketter
ing player for positio.n under the basket dur
ing last Thursday's varsity girls basketball 

GOODRICH 
COUNTRY CLUB 

FALL SPECIAL 
18 HOLES 
with riding cart 

$10.00 per player 
Price based on 2 players 

1 Golfer $14.00 

9 HOLES 
with riding cart 

$6.00 per player , 
Price based on 2 players 

1 Golfer $8.00 

Specials good Mon-Fri all day 
Specials good for open play only 
10080 Hegel Rd. 
Goodrich, Mich. 
14 Mile N of Clarkston 

CALL: 
636-2493 

game. The Captains shut down McKoin and 
the rest of the Clarkston Wolves and won the 
game, 53-46. 

. '- ~ - --- -~.----- - -
Enjoy 

A More 
Comfortable 

Home 
During This 

Heating 
Season! 

Was $139.98 

NOW 
$.c!~~~ ~~se" Power Humidifier 

Brin~e ' 
~ 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) 

Drayton Plains 
673-2132 • 673-2121 
Liansed ,I(asler flwnbe,s 

BY PETER AUCHTER 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Statistics told the sad tale of the varsity basketball 
team last Thursday. 

Sixteen turnovers and 1-of-5 shooting from the 
floor in the third quarter doomed Clarkston as it lost to 
Waterford Kettering 53-46. 

"It hurts," said Coach Larry Mahrle as he reviewed 
the stat sheets after the game. "We'll be all right. We 
didn't execute well but we played hard. We still have a 
ways to go." 

Including a rematch against the Captains at Clark
ston High on Tuesday, Oct. 24. 

Rhonda J okisch (21 points) and Jenny McChesney 
(10 points) hit double figures, but little else went right for 
the Wolves in their first meeting with Kettering . 

. Jokisch scored seven of her team's 11 first-quarter 
points, but it was host Kettering who led 18-11 after eight 
minutes of play. 

Clarkston closed to within a point at the half (24-23) 
with McChesney leading the way from the perimeter. 
She scored five points in the quarter. 

Susan McKain sank two free throws to start the 
third quarter, putting Clarkston in front by one. Ketter
ing soon regained the lead for good, however. 

The Captains led by 10 after three quarters and 
extended it to as many as 13 before Clarkston rallied to 
make the score close in the end. 

"It wasn't pretty," said Mahrle. 
Earlier in the week, the Wolves won their ninth 

straight game, beating Pontiac Northern 64-45. McKoin 
had 20 points, Alyson McChesney 12, .lokisch 11 and 
Celeste Steinhelper 10. 

Clarkston had little trouble disposing of the Hus
kies, leading 21-7 after one quarter and 35-13 at the half. 

JV Wolves remain .500 
Heather Austin scored 38 points fClr Clarkston 

High's junior varsity basketball team last week, helping 
it cam a a two-game split. 

The Wolves began the week with a 60-13 thrashing 
of Pontiac Northern. Austin netted 18 points to lead all 
scorers. Stacey Tinkis and Melissa Barnett had 12 points 
apiece, and Lesley Allen added 10 for the visitors. 

Clarkston couldn't keep its four-game win streak 
alive at Kettering two days later. The Wolves lost 55-40. 
Austin scored 20 to lead CHS. Heather Steinhelper 
chipped in eight points, and Jennifer Gill had six. 

The Wolves' record is now 5-5. 

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES 
• Sunrise & Sunset • Group Rates 
• Champagne Flights • Local Owners 
• Gift Certificates 625-8443 

GREAT LAKES HORIZON 

Got a story Idea? 
We'd like to hear It. 

Give us a call at 
The Clarkston News. 

T. RAGUSa 

Specializing in 
Sports and Portraits 
Experienced and Professional 

Have Portfolio Will Travel 

CONTACT 
TONY RAGUSO 394-0559 
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, 2 LOCAT'IO:NS TO' :'SEItVE yOU· 
" . 

OXFORD lUMBER ,CO. BRANDON. BUILDING CENTER , . 

43 E. BURDIC.K-OXFORD 910 ORTONVILL~RD.-ORTONVILLE ' 

(313) 628-2541 (313) &27-:3600 

COOL CRIS.PY DEALS! 
, C&4e (Jed Spedat, 

All Paint, Brushes, Rollers & Accessories 
Sundries Not Included 

Window Well 
. Covers 

. As Shown 
WIND-O-COVE. $11' 99 

" '. - $~ .' 
Square 

'SaU $699 

This Fall, Keep Leaves Out, 
, Heat tnt 

Redi Mix Cem~nt 

.0 Lb. 
Bag 

Pick up, only! . 
. \ 

SPRINGBACK , 

Lawn & 
Leaf, 

Rake 

10-4, $81\99 
PVC:-Pi.pe- . ~·~O .• ' 

, '-

25% off 

Electrical 
Wire 

For use as internal wire. 

Pick Your 
Project(~. 

Black & Decker 3-Piece 
Router Bit 'Set $1299 

" Includes 1/8" straight, 114" straight. 
1/4· comer round In storage case. 

" Quality high speed steel for fast 
dean rountinll 01 wood or aluminum. 

, AU 
, 'Fuller 
, , , 

Chisels 

Vinyl-Gutter 
• 10' length 
~ Vinyl snap tog~ther 
• AcceSisories ' 

available. 

Springback 
Mailbox 
Post 

sate 
$20~9 

· Regula, $i6.19 

, ',Single Gang S~ , .$ , 
'1IecttleatBoxl( 1 

, ~-' \ 
f 1 J, / ' 

.. $' "', 
.' ,- . , 

,.,,;~ ;;~ , 
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, 'W~ IabeJ!;' IIl~YS,9OJl~'~':1e4 to.' defensive 
Jl1embets"Qf,th¢juDior· ~footJj8ll·teaJn. , ' ' 

,~,;~s\VQwa ..n;,oppo.gng:qiulrterbacks 
that.~C»Uldbeha?:aidousfotheirteani·t; c:hanccs-
of~"'"'''' - " 

" qar~onHighJlas stole~ 11 passes in itslast two 
gatDe&; ,~',victorieS, includiDg Six last week ,agaUtst 
Waterfo.rd Kettering. , , ' , 

c~Eleven in the last two gatDes -- that's almost a 
season'swortb," said Coach John Craven. 

Jon WynieD1ko led thed~fense with three intercep
tions.'Keven Heidisch had ,two, and Dave SOlith added 
one. The defense funitedKettering to seven points, none 
in the second half. 

Clarkston won the game 26-7 to up its record to 5-, 
-r_. .., _ •. , __ .... 

, Peter Auchter 

Those in need of a true sports fix should stay 
close to home and visit a high school sporting 
event.' ,> 

The girls basketball game at Kettering last 
week was a prime example of excellence in prep 
sports. Except for the final scor~, I wish it would 
always be this exciting. _ 

Before the varsity players took the floor, the 
faJ.lS who'paclt~thestaq~~gan a~never-encljng 
&>rttest between' ClailCSton' :and Waterford 
Kettering. Bold beyond their years, fans shouted 
anything and everything (well, almost) that came 
to mind in hopes of irritating the opposing fans. 

Clarkston fans got the ball rolling with chants 
of "Go home, Kettering, go home! Go home, 
Kettering, go home!" even though Clarkston fans 
were the visitors. Nice touch. ,'- ' , 

The walls behind the visitors section were 

plastered with colorful banners proclaiming the 
excellence of the Wolves. An unofficial Clarkston 
News count had CHS up 19-4 in the.4YPecategory. 
Yes, this was a big game for all. The best is yet to 
come. 

- So far, the game hasn't started yet. The play
ers are warming up as Ozzie Osbourne's music 

, 'O;Off~Dsiv~tY, p~qPffiths ~~-143 y.u:dson18 carries 
andthreei()u~C1o~:BiianPaviS80yardsou:12carries 
andBtjcRyan 72 yards 0.,; seven carries to lead the 
rushiii&;atta~ , _.', ' 

G~.()penedtheSc:pringwitha33-yardrun. The 
extra pointa«elllptedf~~ "" " - , 
'KCtterio&thankstQ ~ suc:cessfulfake punt, took-its 

-first and;o..tylead olthe gmne lateriil-the firstha1f. 
Griffiths restored theWolv~' lead on'a three-yar.d 

run. Wyniem.:ko passed, to Bryan HaIIlbell for the tw~ 
point conversion. Clarkston led 14.7 at the half. 

Davis and Griffiths added touchilown runs of nine 
and seven yards, respectively, in the second half to clinch 
the victory. -

Clarkston now awaits the arrival of a powerful 

Go ahead, 
do the wave 

, , 

wails through the loud speakers in the gym. For 
this contest, they could have played Bach. The 
crowd and athletes were ready to rock and roll 
without anyone's help, thank you. 
- Once the game began, the chants reverted to 
normal crowd banter like, "Defense, defense, 
defense!" for ~ little while. Then Kettering fans 
decided to start the wave. 
- 'Thewave, a sport only famcan play (for those 
who don't get oui much), happens when a number 
of people stand up and raise both hands in the air 
and then sit down. Wh~n group of fans can syn
chronize their efforts properly it leoks like a wave. 

Pretty silly, eh? 
. Clarkston fans thought so, too, especially 

smce only a handful of people attempted .it. So 
theydeeided to call a spade a spade. They 
chanted: "Weak! Weald Weak!" , 

Soon the visitors side had its own wave going 
in the students section. Unfortunately, it died out 
when it reached the old folks. Where did they 
think they were at, the Palace of Auburn Hills? It's 
OK to act a little silly at the game. You paid for 
admission. Get your money'sworth next time. But 
enough on that, let's get back to the action. 

'PontiacNorthe~~S9~dfora 1h~4ai'~Ye.~j~nt~t. 
Th~,gatDeg~ts-unde~ay-at~;39.:.-.c, '_' ~;~" ,-

Autumnagood:tUlie:;' , 
to visit Metroparkf~ '_ 

Seasonal exlu'bits, nature trails and naturali$ts are 
on durythroughout thef~ at In~an Spring$Metrbpark: 

Nature center hoUrs are lOa.1Il.to Sp:di>on 
weekends and 1 to 5 p.lIl. weekdayt;, with,nlQfnings 
reserved for school groups by advance apP9~tment. 

for lIlore WOflllation, call the park at 625 .. 7280. ' 
~dianSprings is on White Lake Road in Springfield and ,: ' 
White Lake townships. 

Time Out-

Before Clarkston fans could steal the' show 
Kettering supporters got in a good dig when they, 
made some crack about passing their millage. 
Ooooh, what's next? Will you tell us our shoes are 
untied? -- ,-

''. -:~ t .. 

One thing that stuck in my mind throughout, J; 

the taunts that were tossed back and forth was that; \) 
it stayed within the realm of a friendly rivalry . . ,J 
Nobody wa~ obscene or n~sty. They just wished:-
the other Side would dro-p dead. (Just kidding.) . 
From start to finish, it was fun to watch. You;" 

, couldn't tell what was going to bappen next, either ,;1 

on or off the court. ' ::. 
In the end, when it became apparent Clark

ston would lose its first game of the, season, 
Wolves fans began chanting, "Wait until tomor
row!" in reference to Friday niglit's football game 
against Kettering. 

When the visiting fans headed for the exits 
with 41 seconds left, Kettering fans ushered them 
out properly with the good-bye song. The Wolves 
will have the chance to return the favor on Tues- . 
day, Oct. 24. 

Hope to see you all at the game. It'll be worth 
the price of admission. Trust me. . 

40 - 500/0 .discounts 

·BALD 
HaUpieces •.. 

all sizes, colons. styles 
Lowest price& 

EXECUTWE CO. 
2596 Mar0' Ct •• Bloomfield. M I 48013 

, FREE BROCHURE 85S>- 7773 
CALL OR WRITE _. -NMOO.------------_ 
Address' _________ _ 

Clt~' __ --~, Zlp_ 

Phone No. __ -.-__ _ 

, .... " ........... -. 

Got a story Idea? 
'We'd like ,to ·hear It •.. 

Give us a call at 
The Clarkston· News, I 

616-33,70 

" 

on ~xcitif.lg new 

MODULAR KNIT FASHIONS 

These free-size coordinates are 
·comfortable ·easy care ·flattering ·versatile ·affordable 

, LEARN HOW EASY IT IS TO 
HQST A HOME PAR1Y! 

FOR INFoRMATION CALL: 391-393~ ..... : .....-.... ....... 
--, 4n -

G~r~ct~ Wa.rdr,obct ~tem,· 

o 



Singing Contest Begins at 
9:30 pm 

Cash & Prizes'! 
- ,', ~. 

• ~ ...... " J • . Finalist wins an audition 
.for T.V.'s 

STAR SEARCH 

MISS KITTY'S (e/)m~~~p CLUB 
presents 

for the best laughs 
OCTOBERS·? 

LEO NINO 
You-II love leo Sino's, aggtessl1It 

don't-mus.\I,.1th-me (omlc m'le He 
plays oft the audIence so wa~ch OUI' 
He"s workdy.itb Jav Lena. LoUie' An
dersoR and Paula Po~ndslone to name 

a few 

With Jay VenDetti 

OCTOBER 19·21 
DANNY BROWN 

Thl~ IS one of the fasten nSlOg ~'Oung 
(omic'S prrfomung (oday HIS populcU' 
1(\' hiS sprud from Tuas to across 
d~e COUI1tJ'V Wlth yOuthful tkhubet
ancr a~d ',m "fnd~anng pl'~onaht\' 
Ihal w·1\ make him 'lnr of your favor· 

IteS toO 

With Brad Corv<r 

. stJnd.up comedy is nicely com· 
plimented by hiS c1e'l.'triy sung 
p';rodu:s and 1fTt'\'crent treatment of 
old ttlev\!iIon show themes. 

With Dave CuIWlWlO 

OcrOBER26·28 
MlC~CASPER 

\1lChael " a hnght. M,dwuu:m lorn· 
{'cllar, VAIO takh An ItTl'\'tlCnt look,!1 
i.'\'t:I'\'da\ hil' :-!c s opened In I;OO,,:rt 

for Chuck BerTY and Rrstlcso; Heart 
You fl- Wit to «Wu- tht' humor ('It fh:~ 
mll'lg \tar ()"~:"iluonilhsl' 

Wid. ROcky LaPon. 
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DO YOU 
LIKE TO SING 

.... IN THE SHOWER?? 
... IN YOUR CAR?? 

The IIHottest New 
Entertainment" for the.90's· 

Oui N e\V Lazer 
Sing-along Video! 

OPEN MICROPHONE 
ON FRIDAY ·AND 

SATURDAY STARTING 
AT 9:30 P.M • 

Can for details 
I 

ENJOY OUR FArITASTIC SUNDAY BRUNCH 
The best in townl Sept thru Mothers Day 11 :00 am·2:00 pm. ONLY 
Hand carved meat, omelettes cooked to order, eight other hot $6.95 
items, fresh fruit, great. desserts and much morelil 

.•....•...........•.......................•.......•....• ~ .. . : $1 OUR FANTASTIC : 
: SUNDAY BRUNCH : : OFF EXPIRES 10-29-89 : 

each adult • , . 
} .... ~ .. ~ ..... ~ .........•...•..••....••..••..•• ~~~ .... ~ .. ~ 

. • . .. OUR FAMOUS ALL CAN EAT • 

,: $1 NEW YORK STRIP' BUFFET : 
: _ w/Salcid Bar and other tempting entrees : ': OFF . EXPIRES 10-28-89 . • 
: each aduilt Fri. & Sat. In Only: 
~ .•.•••.....•......•.... ~ •............... 

.. 

LONG BRANCH RESTAURANT 595 NI'I.;MEER ROAD • OXFORD 628-6500 

" 

; 
' . .60 ., ". 't ~ flT ~ ~ 

I ..... 

.' I ~ " 

;- . 
" ',~ , 

{let.. ; 
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Sashabawdefeats Lake Orion 
---_ ... 
Besides an early fumble that cost it six points, the 

Sashabawfreshman football team executed its game plan 
to kill uike Orion's win streak against the Cougars. 

Jerry Anderson rushed for 108-yards on 20 carnes 
and scored one touchdown for Sashabaw in its 16-6 win 
against the Dragons Sept. 27. 

Anderson opened the scoring by catching a two-yard 
pass from quarterback Nick Shires. He ran for the success
ful two-point conversion to give Sashabaw the lead for 
good at 8-6. 

Mike Wood scored an insurance touchdown off a 
25-yard reverse play for the Cougars. Matt Fisher ran for 
the two-point conversion. 

From that point forward, the defense took control and 
shut Lake Orion down. 

''The whole defense played outstanding," said Coach 
Mike Stefanski. "There were five or six guys with at least 
five tackles. We shut them down' in the second half." 

On offense, Shires completed six-of-IO passes for 56 
yards and atouchdown. The running backs also did well, 
the coach said. 

''We moved the ball up and down the field at will in 
the second half," Stefanski said. ''We stayed on the ground 
and moved it. It was a good win." 

The victory keeps Sashabaw's record unbeaten after 
five games. 

r------,------ VIDEO RENT-ALL COUPON-----------. 

: MOVIE RENTAL : 
I INCLUDING NEW I 
I RELEASES I 
I Receive Second Movie for 1 ¢ When Rented With I 
I Offer Good Monday Th~u Thursday Only Movie of Equal Rental Value I I With Coupon' Expires 10-10-89 I 
10 _____ N~T~~~ W.!!~0.r.H~R .£I~~~~ ~R~.2T~~ ~ ~1~2.R~N.r;~L _____ .. 

-----------·OXFORD TWIN THEATRE COUPON ---------. 
I Enjoy a Medium : 

FREE Coca-Cola for FREE I 
. ' with The Purchase of : 

------ a Jumbo Popcorn I 
THIS OFFER GOOD THE ENTIRE MONTH OF OCTOBER 1989 I 

------------------------------------~ 

r---------IOXFORD TWIN CINEMA COUPON ----------. 
:. Receive Second Admission : 
I For 1 C With A Full Paid I 

: Adult Admission : 
I Evenings Only I 
I I I THIS OFFER GOOD MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ONLY * WITH COUPON I 

Exoires 1 0-1 0-89 

10 ______ ----------------------------_ .. 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 
Tom Selleck In 

~INNOCENT 

MAN 
R 

1 :00-3:05-5:10-7:15-9:30 
Bargain Tuesday 
All Seats-All Day 

$2.00 

HELD 
OVER 

Michael Douglas In 

BLACK RAIN 

1 :00-4:00-7:00-9:30 
Bargain Tuesday 
All Seats-All Day 

$2.00' 

R 

ENDS 
THURSDAY 

Billy Crystal In 

WHEN HARRY 
MET SALLY 

R 

1 :00-3:00-5:00-7:15-9:15 

. Professional 
help and 

service 
at dis-

~8~~~t:~count prices! c: 'In home decorating 
service available . 

. Wallpaper, Blinds, draperies, 
custom bedspreads at 

discount prices . 
. Where you really get what you 

pay for! 

7732 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59) 
ae-n North. South Bound William. LaIca. Rd. 

,666-2822 Mon.-FrI.1Q.6, Sat.1D-4 

'~'4"~ 'W '~'4"~ .... __ .l.L -.A. ........ ..&..t., ........................... " ....... " ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. 
Country Craft Show 
Over 100 Country Craftsmen 

OAKLAND COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE •• BLDG. H 
2900 Featherstone Road 
Auburn HlUs. Michigan 

OCTOBER 6 It 7 
friday - 4 to 9 

Saturday - 10 to 5 

1-313-795-4258 

"~~6"'--~~~_ 
fIjiF .. ..-.. 
~ It's Candles 'n' CiderW 
t Time!! ~ 
(( A day tour of beautiful North Oakland County. ~) 
~ Treat your tastebuds to cider and donuts at Diehl's & 
~ Orchards. Treat yourself to color and charm at the ~ 
" Davisburg Candle Factory. ~)' 

\ HOURS: Man Sat 10-4:30 Sun 12-4:00 ,~ 
. 'I N~ open SundaY' 12-4 .. 00 ..,i/ CIvisJ_ ~ 

~ ~':! ~~~~TD.~ 
634 DAVISBURG RD, DAVISBURG t 

~~~~~~.~~~C 

Bl~ying a home? 
Compare our Homeowners 
insurance price and cover-
ageswiththeothers.Maybe AII~--'-
I can save you some money. ' 
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Wolves beat the odds again 
! 

Football team beats Kettering with ~';nspiration from newspaper 
BY PETER AUCHTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Once again, an area daily newspaper predicted the 
varsity football team would lose. On Friday night, Clark
ston· High once again beat up its opponent and the 
prognosticator. 

"It feels great," said linebacker Terry Schimke. 
"(The prediction) had us pumped up. We wanted 
(Kettering) bad." 

Schimke, who recorded five solo tackles and added 
five assists, helped limit Kettering to seven points. Kevin 
Keilitz had six tackles, Ron Gibson five; and David Tinkis . 
had four quarterback sacks. 

On offense, Brett Kinzler scored twice and ran for 
175 yards. As a team, Clarkston had 234 yards rushing 
and 69 passing. 

The double-pronged attack added up to a 22-7 win. 
On the down side, Clarkston was flagged for 95 yards in 
penalties. 

Coach Kurt Richardson, looking ahead to this, 
week's game against Pontiac Northern, wasn't totally 
pleased. . 

"We still made too many mental mistakes in the 
second half," he said. 

Clarkston scored all the points it would need to win 
in the first half. 

John King kept the Wolves' first drive alive with a 
successful run off a fake punt near midfield. Later, he 
threw a key block that sprung fellow back Brett Kinzler 
for a 51-yard touchdown. David Marks kicked the extra 
point for a 7-0 lead with 4:42 left in the opening quarter. 

jelled and held the Captains off the scoreboard. Ketter
ing eventually turned the ball over on downs at the 
Clarkston 17. 

Brett Kinzler then said thank you very much and 
raced 83 yards for another Clarkston touchdown on the 
Wolves first play of the drive. The try for extra point 
failed, leaving CHS in front 13-7 with 5:36 left before 
halftime. . 

Kettering went to the air in hopes of gaining the lead 
on its next drive but failed. Dane Davis intercepted a pass 
at the Clarkston 33-yard line. Marks eventually kicked a 
2O-yard field goal to push Clarkston's lead to 16-7 with 40 
seconds to play. 

The Wolves then pulled off a successful on-sides 
kick play, recovering the ball on the Kettering 4O-yard 
line. Disaster almost followed a play later. 

Quarterback Dugan Fife tried to hit King with a 
screen pass in the right flat, but a Kettering defender saw 
it coming and picked it off. If not for a diving ankle tackle . 
by King, Kettering would have had a touchdown and the 
momentum at the half. 

Instead, Clarkston's defense held the Captains in 
check and off the scoreboard. The half ended on a 
unsuccessful fake field goal attempt. 

Neither team could generate much offense in the 
third quarter. Neither team scored, either. 

Fife and Davis hooked up on a 21-yard pass play 
with 10:49 left in the game for the final touchdown. A pass 
play on the two-point conversion attempt failed. 

Joel Wells sealed the victory with a late intercep-
tion. 

Kettering knotted the score at seven early in the 
third quarter on a 1-yard pass play from Rick Haviland 
'and Jamie Heverly. 

A Clarkston fumble on its next possession set 
Kettering up on the Wolves' 18-yar<t~~. The defense 

DAVID MARKS, off a perfect hold by Chad 
Hetherington, boots a 2D-yard field goal be
fore halftime to boost Clarkston's lead to 16-
7. 

The victory ups Clarkston's record to a deceiving 3-
2 overall and 2-1 in the GOAL. 

"We could have been 5-0 very easily," said 
Richardson. 

Includes cup of soup or, salad bar, choice of potato, 
spag~tti or rice, vegetable and breads ticks with cheese 

Fettucini 
I 

(' 

Tossecf· with Prosciuto ,~am. 
fresh vegetables, & threfh 

cheeses .... 

,Lemon Sole 
Sauteed with white wine, served 
with rice, cream baby shrimp, and 

basil 

$6 .. 95 

$11.95 
. NEWLY REDECORATED 

Mon - Thur 11 :00 -10:00 Sat - Sun 11 :00 -11 :00 
Pizza, Nachos & Breadsticks Available 'til 12:00 

Sun 12:00 - 10:00 
Pizza, Nachos & Breadsticks Available 'til 11 :00 

Sat., Oct. 21, 
1:30-5:00 p.m. ' 

Stress M~ement 
Workshop': 
An in-depth workshop that will explore the basics 
of managing stress at home and on the job. Decrease 
tension, increase personal performance and avoid 
unnecessary illness. Secure your place in this excellent 
program by calling 62S-CARE: 

One Session: $25 
Clarkston Professional BuildIng - 5BB~ M-15 

Presented by the Clarkston ~bu1atory Care Center 
and Pontiac Osteopathic HosPital 

.. 
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The· Week Ahead In Sports 
.... 

WEDNESDAY, ocr. 4 
Freshman football 
Sashabaw at CrarY, 4:00 
Clarkston at Brandon, 6:30 
7/8th grade ~sketball 
Clarkston at Sashabaw, 4:00 
Junior varsity soccer 
Clarkston at Brandon, 5:00 

Junior'Varsity soccer, 

7/8th grade basketball 
Sasbabaw at Mason, 4:00 
Pierce at Clarkston, 4:00 

TUESDAY, ocr. 10 
Basketball 
Clarkston at Waterford Mott, 6:00 
Junior varsity soccer ' 
Lapeer West at Clarkston, 5:00 , 
Cross country 

THURSDAY, ocr. 5 
Basketball 
Lake Orion at Clarkston, 5:30 
Junior varsity football 

Royal Oak Kimball at Clarkston, 11:00 
Cross country 

Clarkston at Brandon, 4:00 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11 
Freshman football 
Sashabaw at Masob, 4:00 
Pierce at Clarkston, 6:00 

Clarkston at Oakland County Meet, TBA 

Pontiac Northern at Clarkston, 6:30 
Soccer MONDAY, OCT. 9 

Freshman basketball Clarkston at Brandon, 5:00 
Golf Mason at Clarkston, 6:00 

Clarkston at Lake Orion, 3:30 
"Cheep,· 

Cheep, 
Cheep", 

FRIDAY, OCT. 6 
, .Football 
Clarkston at Pontiac Northern, 7:30 
Tennis THAT'S 

CLASSIFIEDS Clarkston at League Meet, 9:00 a.m. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 7 
Soccer 

Phone 628-4801 
-693-8331 

Royal Oak Kimball at Clarkston, 1:00 -625-3370 

Fall 
'89 

October 18, 
7:30-9:00 p.m. 

. CPR for 
Infants and 
Young Children 
Nothing is more frightening than a medical 
emergency involving an infant or small child. Parcllts. 
gTandparents and hahysitters learn lo act quickh' if a 
child is choking or stops breathing. Families with inf:'lI1ts 
Oil apnea monitors al'e encouraged to attend. Call 
625-CARE. 'Registratioll Required) 

Fee: S3 Clarkston Professional Building - 5885 M-15 

Pre~ented by the Clarkston Ambulatorv Care Center 
and Pontiac-Osteopathic Hospital . 

We take care of you,24 hours 'a day, 7 days a week. 

HAVING A SALE? 
Put it in the 
CIElssified$! 

Can, 
628-4801 

• ,",' ~(. : "": : { ... .' ' •. ' '. I,~' 

FOR THE PERSON 
WHO WANTS IT ALL 

If ind~pendence ~d fmancial rewards are your goal and energy. 
enthusiasm and drive are your style-you owe it to yourself to fuid out 
about a career in real estate. Attend our Cenlury 21 Career Session; 

Date: October 11, 1989 
Time: 7:00 j).m. 
Place: 850 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

~ . . _.' .' . 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628-4818 

Oxford Waterford 
1045 N.lapeer Rd.· 

(Next to the 
Nugget R"estauranl) 

628-7440 

'3098M~59 
(East of Elizabeth 

Lake Road) 

682-8380 
·Coupons Valid Only At These Two locationS . 

"FREE 011 C/Jange & Lube II we can't 
beat your best wrlnen estimate!" - - - -r _.- -ICQUPO~-----

Heavy'Duiy' : MUFFLERS! 
SHOCKS :' . '-I Mod~ by MONROE 1$ 2 6.9 5 'n,,,'~d I 
$1'495 :' I . each, Cars & Pick-ups I 

INSTALLED I ' For most US Cars & Pick-ups -,. 
I I includes Lifetime Guarantee 

I 
\ front or Rear' .' I 

tMO~TA"'ER.ICAtt.~A,R~. ~ _ ':~I~:O~!!1.!:' --I 
, Expires 10-11-89 I I 
L - - - -'cOUPON- - - --I ., I" _. I I 
,. ,I I I 
,FRONT or R.EARI I 
I DISC BRAKES' , ., 

.Llf,eU8!le qli!:lrante~ I J 

$ ... ·3,·;. ,9.··· 8· .... 8" '. , I . '.' . .....• " I I 
Insta!led 'Most carS '.' ", 

Inclua8l1· , . 
• Pads ... •. Hydrlullc .' 
.·Tum RoIO,.·· , 

., Raplck WhHI Durma. 
.... talllc;· • 

'l:lCp~t~$ 
, : ~ .' " 
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Gslfteam we-sthers rough week on course 
BY PETER AUCHTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

A tough course at Hartland fma1ly bested Clarkston's 
previously unbeaten boys golf team last week. 

road. 
Clarkston began with a narrow 179-181 loss at Mott. 

Nobody shot well for the Wolves, the coach said. The 
team improved its score during the Northern nuitch and 

won easily, 171-191. Coin was the top golfer for the 
Wolves. 

On Monday, Oct. 2, Clarkston finished 24th in the 
43-team Oakland County Meet. 

A new nine holes, unplayed by the Wolves, didn't 
help their chances as CHS dropped its first match of the 
year 187-170 on Monday, SepL 25. _ Treat every gun as if it we.re loaded 

~9rtunately, the players learned from their loss and 
played much better four days later at the Hartland Invita
tional. Clarkston finished third at 348 in the 27-hole tour
nament. Detroit Country Day was the winner. 

Individually, Sean Clauw and Dan Scribner shot 111, . 
good for third place· and David Coin and Gary Kaul 
teamed up to shot 114 (tied for ninth). 

The marked improvement in the team's play 
surprised Coach Jim Chamberlain. 

'~I was very pleased with the outcome," he said. 
The Wolves also split two Greater Oakland Activi

ties League matches last week, winning against Pontiac 
Northern at home and losing to Waterford Matt on the 

Wolverines win 
Five different players scored for Clarkston's fresh

man football team as it won its fourth game of the season. 
Justin Tappero scored twice, Steve Hunkele, Steve 

Black, Aaron' Kirk and Dan Schoff one apiece for the 
Wolverines in their 40-0 win over Crary last week. 

Coach Steve Himburg singled out the offensive line 
for Its fme play. Clarkston's record is now 4-1. 

Huntingseasonin Michigan is a time for more than 
a million sportsmen and women to participate in one of 
our greatest outdoor sports -- hunting for small ~e .. 
waterfowl and white-tailed deer. 

It's also time for caution and common sense. In 
hunting, there's nothing more important than safety. 

Following are the Ten Commandments of Firearm 
Safety in the Field from Michigan United Conservation 
Clubs and the Michigan Division of Dow Chemical 
V.SA. , 

The rules are designed to make hunting a safe and 
rewarding experience. They also could save your life. 

1. Treat every gun as if it were loaded. You never 
can guarantee that your chamber is unloaded. So give an 
unloaded farearm the same respect you'd give a loaded 
farearm. 

2. Watch where you point your gun muzzle. Never 
point the muzzle of your firearm at yourself or anyone 
else, even if it is unloaded. 

3. Know your firearm and its ammunition. Before 
you load, make sure your firearm is in safe operating 
condition and the barrel is free of obstructions. Double 
check the specifications of your ammunition to make 
sure it fits your gun. . 

4. Do not load your gun before you are ready. Why 

-

BEAUTIFUL SILK PLANTS & FLOWERS 

Silk FIOWering~ 
. Plants ' 

Price. 
Start at 

$2.95 

Silk 
Ivy 
Plants 
Prices 
Start lit 

$2.95 

SILK 
MUM 

PLANT 
Decorator Colors 

Reg. $7.95 

NOW $5.95 

take chances? When traveling to and from your hunting 
blind, take down or hjlve your actions open, and always 
carry your firearms unloaded in their cases. 

5. Be sure of your target - and beyond. Before you 
squeeze the trigger, make sure that you have carefully 
identified your target, then look past it to be sure it is safe 
to shoot. , 

6. Beware .of fatigue when hunting. When you've 
been out in the woods a long time, fatigue can cause 
carelessness, which can cause accidents. A loaded fire
arm can accidentally fire with a single, unexpected jar, so 
watch your step. 

7. Doa't take chances with a loaded firearm. Never 
step over fences, jump ditches or make other awkward or 
unbalanced moves while holding a loaded firearm. . 

8. Use care when practicing. When shooting for 
practice, make sure you backstop will prevent ricochets 
and protect bystanders. Bullets can ricochet off rocks, 
trees, metal, water and other hard surfaces. 

9. Store your guns safely. When not in use, always 
store firearms unloaded, away from ammunition and out 
of the reach of children and inexperienced users. 

10. Remember- alcohol, drugs and firearms don't 
mix. Never consume alcohol or other mood altering 
drugs before or during target shooting or hunting. 

Orion-Oxfo.rd 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

Silk 
Trees 

All Types 
_.All . SlLn. 

New Location 
31600 Grand River 

In the Uptown Plaza 
one block w. of Orchard 

Lake Rd. 

Silk 
Hanging 

Plants 
. Prices --

RED CARPET" 
KEI.M 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
776 S. Lapeer Rd. 

628-4869 

Discount 
Prices 

Waterford 
4220 Pontiac lake Rd. 

nearM·59 
In the Pine Tr"" Plaza 
Across from Meijenl 

674-1780 

Farmington 
471·5688 

SILK GARDEN 
OPEN: Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-e p.m., CLOSED SUNDAY 

Utica 

Start at 

$9.95 

Bloomfield Hills 
1603 Opdyke (at Soulh Blvd., 
In The Bloomfield Hills Canter 

338-1772 

47649 Van Dyke. (21 t12 Mile) 
In The Klng's Kountry PlIlza 

739-6640 

livonia 
422·2683 

lathrup Village 
550-3717 

NEW! 
Adult Exercise 

Tap Class 

I Sandy 
Marion's 

Danceworld 
Jazz· Ballet· T,ap 

·673·0091 . Classes S#ll~ Forming .. 

NEW LISTING! Sharp Orion 
Township 3 bedroom ranch, 
newly decorated, ~ew 
windows, central airl 3 
bedrooms, full basement, large 
2 car attached country 
lot, all for ill. ".!IUU_''''' 

LOOKIN' for the Cook & 
Mechanicl Beautiful remodeled 
kitchen, lois of cupboards, new 
C8fP.8l. bath and windows, also ' 
insulation. 3rd' bedroom now a 
study, 2 car g$rage with 220 & 
pit, Orion, $64,900. 

j if! • ~ ~ ? 

;:;.. t", ! 

<,'7' 
~, " . 

JUST LISTED! Oxford T~ 
ship"2 bedroom ranCh. condo in 
Hillcrest Villas, 1 '112 baths,> 
central air, 1 car garage wfth 
opener, dishwasher, ref.. 
range, stacked washer/dryer, 
taslefuOy decorated, $68,000; 

~/,:* 
"HEY-LOOK ME OVER." Over 
2 acres in Orion Township, 2 
bedroom with a stairway to an 
unfinished attic,fuU basement 
wlh Walkout, 2 car detached 
garage, $78,900.00. 

,IMMACULATE CONlEY· 
'PORARY I tastefuUy decorated 
wlh beautiful landscaping. 3 
bedrooms, 3 fuD baths. full 
basement, 3 car attached 
garage. nice floor plan. come 
take a look! $169.900.00. 

EASY TO BUY! large 5 
,bedroom •. 2.112 bath. family 

. rooltll 'alld living room wfth a 
fireplace, home located in Lake 
Orion, wfth a lovely view of the 
. lake, very affordable assum· 
. able mortgage, $124,900. 

LOOK! LAKEFRONT on Lake 
Orion, 1 BIG bedroom, 2 full 
baths, both completely new, 
outside wDI be finished and 
painted, this bachelor pad or 
summerlwinter fun home wi:i. 
sell quickl. $82,500.00. 

IMMEQIATE POSSESSION,' 
Vilage Charmer, large living 
room and dining room, TV 
room. 2 bedrooms down wlh 
one waIk-through, 1 bedroom 
up with 2nd for slorage. nice 
finesl $74,900.00. 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP brick! 
wood ranch on 6 acres, large 
open floor plan, 2200 sq. fl. w~h 
full basemenl, 2 car atlached 
garagB, 3 large bedroom, 3 full 
balhs, 1st floor laundry, 
$139,900.00. 

. . 

. '''" I,' "t:":' ;:": .. J:' :".:.,', '"~ {'~.~,;, '·,'-;'-:·,1fA{/~)i 'if ~l,.,;ti\\;-'" ~ 1\'-;i.\:$~1;1t~W¥:*k~'~~."~~ ~. ~~~l-~ ~~:'<~':)i~v;" fi'lt~.4:f~$~~'~fli$~'· ~'Ai~~im~we~> ','''_ 
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COKE 
REG., OR DIET, CLASSIC, 

CAFF. FREE, SPRITE & CHERRY 

~=$198 

MILLER 
urE,DRAn 
BIER 

24-120Z 

~9S 

4 CONVENII;NT LOCATIONS 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 

• 

HIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd 
Corner of M-24 & Drahner 

NEW STORE HOURS 
MaN-SAT 7-11 SUN 9-7 

. .' 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN, OCT. 8, 1989 

KRAFT GRAPE 32 OZ 9ge JELLY __________ "."_._" 
H1.c: FRUIT 46 OZ 6ge 
DRINKS_. ... -"-.-"-"--

.~~...,......"--"--__ --,. _____ -t GOlDENGRtDOl£ 24 OZ $199 
SYRUP . "------"-"--

NINE LIVES 

CAT 
FOOD 

ALL VARlmES 

UPI'ON 4.4 OZ S8e 
RICE & SAUCEw. VARlEnES. __ .-_.-__ 
GREEN GIANI' 16.11 OZ 

NIBLEI'S CORN 
~~~L~lA~~~~~_.~~.~~" .. _ ..... 2/88e 
CAMP8D.lS 16 OZ 2/88e 
PORK & BEANS .... _ ... "._ ......... " ........ ·" 
RAOO]20Z . 

SPAGHmlA SAUCE 2 !S300 
=~' .. : ........................................ I~ 

::~: T:':I~.~ ... ~Z .~ .. ~= .... " ... _ ... $298 

CAPTAIN CRUNCH BERRIES $219 
OR PEANUT BunER CEREALtsoz 

CALIFORNIA 

. GRANNY SMITH 
APPLES 
3911> FAMILY 

~ PACK 
OZ 

DOUBLE 
FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 1000~ MORE ON ALL "CENTS OFF" IIft .. N ....... 

OTHER RET AlLERS, CIGARETTE AND "FREE" COUPONS 
BONUS EXCEED THE PRice OF THE ITEM. PRlj~u jl!:m,r.rn~ 

DELI 
DINNER BELL 

LEAN N LO 

HAM 

$299
LB 

MARQUEZ 

BURRITO'S 
ALL VARlmES 

SOZ 

4JS100 
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SEVENTEEN Clarkston High students stand 
before their peers to explain what It means to 

Anti-drug- group growing 

INDEPENDeNCE, TOWNSHIP UBRAR" 
6495 CLARKSTON ROAD 

S2i II 3 F I 2725' 

be Involved In the Just Say No Club. Oakland 
county Prosecutor spoke with students and 

helped reinforce the members' attitudes 
about staying away from drugs and alcohol. 

Speakers- ask CHS students to lead by example 
BY PETER AUCHTER 

Clarkston News Drug Writer 

Richard Thompson considers students the "first 
line of defense" in the on-going battle against drug and 
alcohol abuse. 

As Oakland County Prosecutor, Thompson sees 
drug abusers daily. He challenged the 100 or so Clarkston 
High School students at a Just Say No club rally Sept. 27 
to stop the illegal activity. 

"Peer pressure can stop the use of drugs," he said. 
"The reaSon we have a drug problem is that there are a 
lot of people out there who want to use them," he said 

The Independence Township resident was espe
cially pleased with the efforts of the Just Say No club. 

Last year, high school members volunteered time 
for 114 anti-drug presentations to students in the Clark
ston school district. The group is under the guidance of 
SEARCH coordinator Katie McKay. 

McKay began the club three years ago with 35 
students. Each'year,more teens have dedicated them
selves to figh~ing drug abuse. 

"I'm really proud of you," she said while leading a 
round of applause for thedriJg~free students. "I kDow 
how hard it is to stand up for what, you believe in." 

Seventeen students involved in the Just Say No 
presentations a yeat age> stooci collectively before their 
peers to tell themwllat theYm&cOyered. Most agreed it 
was. a -reamiDg.~n~"'for them as well as their 
audience. . . . 

M~Y ,sqe.li$~~thci hri~ttance'Qf "teil'ehin8 kids 
. ". . ' . 

, 

early that drugs are not OK. 
"Forty percent of fourth graders don't realize wine 

coolers .are" alcohol," she said. "Drug free includes 
alcohol." 

Assistant Principal- Brent Cooley explained the 
importance of the club during his turn at the podium. 

"By ourselves we are not very strong," he said. "But 
collectively we can make a change. You need to extend 
yourselves. It needs to start with your closest friends. 

"You've taken that risk today. You have a vision. 
We are part of a national strategy to wipe out drugs in 
America." 

"By ourselves we are not 
very strong. But collectively we 
can make a change. You need 
to extend yourselves. It needs 
to start with your closest 
friends. 

Bl.'ent 'Cooley 
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Song and pra~er connect with East Germans 
BY LINDA WAlSH LAPINSKI 

Claritstolt News StatTWriter 

They couldn't communicate too well through the 
language, but prayer and song worked just as well in 
building bridges between EastJiermans and Americans. 

Making· the 15-day pil8rimage from Calvary Lu- . 
theran Church, Independence Township, were the Rev. 
Bob Walters and his wife, Bev, plus Brandon Township 
resident Bill McGuire -- a church member and retired 
Bloomfield Hills teacher and administrator. 

Their group was comprised of 12 adults and 12 
children from across the country. And for all, it was Ii 
memorable ·experience. 

Bill best related to the children, he said. . 
ccI liked the kids. I feel we could learn from them; 

I wish the bridge was complete," he said. CCUyou could 
take away'the governmental and language differences, 
the Geqnanpeople have the same aspirations, hopes and 

. desires for themselves and their children as W(f do." 
Walters, likewise, related weD to th~ children. He 

smiled when he talked about Peggy, a young girl from 
'Plauen. They shared pennies and Gummy Bears to
gether, he said. 

Walters also enjoyed the company of the other 
ministers, particularly.two from Erfurt and Magdeburg. 

"Primarily, we are real life people from two differ
ent countries who met and became acquainted who could 
go past ignorance and stereotypes," he said. 

For his wife, Bev, it was the music that left the 
greatest impression. 

"As we sang songs we knew, even in our own 
languages, we built bridges," she said. 

"Talking, whether it'be to each other, through an 
interpreter or even with our hands, we .were building 
bridges," she said. , 

She described an occasion in the Youth Tourist 
Hotel in Naumburg, when the U.S. group sang with a 
group of young, tile-laying apprentices. 

With "hands held together and raised high," they 
sang "Down by the Riverside," she said. 

For,som~ of the· ,. ,they· substi~ted 'words 
,m~:.t()1~tIi\:~· 'n~":l{~ii~rt;:""" (-' 

". " . • ~:])ownby·tJae.RjveTSide. .. 
Gonna! lay down my nyord and shield 
Down by the riverside. 
l'm gonna 'walk with the GDR (Gennan Democratic 

Republic) ... 
I'm gonna' walk with the USA ... 
I ain't gonna' stut(y war no more. 
"There was an electricity created by the joining of 

Women 

\ 

HOMECOMING. . 

, H~atin~ (g Cooling 
666-3659 

SALES, SERVICE' INSTALLATION 

SPECIAL SA,VINGS 
. FALL FURNACE CLEANING . . 

$30.00 
• New Furnace As Low As • Flue Dampers 

. ·$775 '. . . Financing Available 
UGDA() 75,000 BTU *. 2 Year Warranty 

• Clock Thermostats All Parts and Labor 
• Hum!dlfJ8rs • 24 Hour Emergency 
• Electronic Air Cleaners Service 

-FREE ESTIMATES 

BILL MCGUIRE (left), Bev Walters and Rev. 
Bob Walters traveled to East Germany to 

share spiritual love with some of the people 
there. 

young and old, East. and West," she said. . or share a glass of wine with the families, but never did 
While the American group was amazed and as- we stay in the homes over night." 

tounded by the sights they saw, they also amazed and With their special accommodations, conditions 
astounded the residents of East Germany. were better than if they had been trav(fling each individ~ 

Some had never seen an American. Many of the ual, she said. 
children asked if any in the group knew Michael Jackson "People traveling as individual tourists would have 
~r~. !elevision. s!ations come from~~tGermany, to report to the EastGerman poli~.eacbnight wh~re 

< and many of<the' programs are ,from Arilettca.,~.~~~ , . ,.-.-the)\WerestayiDg'andgivetheiritinerilryforthe followmg 
""--nrtn~roiiFsti'avel a~tiorisalong the· . day," she said. 
~oute also contributed to their experiences: They stayed In facl,East Germans can't travelfreelywithin their 
m Free German Youth Hostels and certam hotels that own country, and ~arried couples never can travel 
were. d~legatedby the Eas~ Ger;man gov~rnment. And together -~ to prevent them from attempting an escape. 
they Jo~ed E~t Germans m daily worship, prayer and As a result, the church plays an ever increasing role 
preaching, SaId Bob. in the lives of the East Germans said Walters. 

''We weren't aUowed to stay overnight in the homes "The church has become the only place in their 
of the East Germans," said Bev. "We could stay to talk (See VISITORS, Page 42) 

T.J. Berqu~t 
TREE FARM 

State Inspected 
Evergreens 

"'REES ARE TREES" 
UNTIL YOU III 'HI. 11011 

~-
(313)625-8696' / /1 

CALL FOR CATALOG AND ':PRICE LlST/ 

FALL ORDERS & DELIVERIES AVA:I'LABLE . , 
, , 

• STUMP REMOVAL ~ FIREW·OOD 
• NE~60", SPADE FOR+tARGER,TR'EES,,; 

"'$. , . 

Gift . C~fflfltates Occasions '. 
1.17,11, ,', . . ·MICH .4~019. 
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'f eS :;...------~~ 
MODEL CLEARANCE 

Sale 

HOMES FROM $14,900 
FREE WASHER & DRYER with s~~~;nOde' 

Hurry in and $ave while -
the selection is great! 

We arrange mortgage and bank financing' 

OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY 
OCTOBER '7th 
SUNDAY, 

, -

OCTOBER 8th 
FREE REFRESHMENTS 

, CIDER & DONUTS 
0' \ STOP IN FOR YOUR 

Just Arrived! 
Spacious 4 bedroom home! 
Over 2, 100 square feet of 
gracious living area. 

New Mobile Home Park 
Space Now Available 
• Lapeer .Romeo 
·Lake Orion .Shelby Township , 
·Metamora .Macomb 
.Holly .Wixom 

. ' FREE GIFT ' . ",~, "~." '-

. '/ ' Parkhu.fst H'omes, INC 

~ 2 'LOCATIONS " 
/ . liThe Dealer ,who's ,been your neighbor for 34 years!" . ' 

; .1540N. Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion 693-8812 ' 
, 'i,C)R, ,.' 
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Lamm, Stevens wedin C/arKsJofl 
,,-

Millstream 
.::»' 

Couple exchange vows 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis G. Eschker of Clarkston and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry J. Draper of Alma announce the 
marriage of their children, Dawn Ann Eschker and Jerry 
Lee Draper. . 

The couple were wed Aug. 9 in Littleton, Colo. 

I AtcoUege I 
Curtis Haremza of Clarkston is a cast member in 

the upcoming production of "Arkansaw Bear" at Siena 
Heights College, Adrian. 

The sophomore will portray the Dancing Bear. He 
has performed in "The Lark" and "Christ in the Con
crete City" at Siena as well as other theatrical perform
ances. 

Haremza is a theater and speech communications 
major at the college and is a 1988 graduate of Clarkston 
High School. 

Janet Sarah Lamm of Clarkston and Jack Alan 
Stevens of Grayling were united in marriage June 24 at . 
the Clarkston United Methodist Church. ~ 

The Rev. Douglas Trebilcock performed the 5 p.m. 
ceremony before 200 guests. . 

The bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Lamm of Clarkston. The bridegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Stevens of Grayling. 

The ~ride wore an antique white satin gown and 
carried a bouquet ot:bridal pink roses, white freesia and 
ivy. 

Bridesmaids wore royal blue satin dresses and 
carried bouquets of pink alstroemeria, white freesia and 
starburst mums in garden baskets made by the bride's 
friend, Karen Cr~e of Mio. . 

Maid of honor was Corey Gr~nfield of Clarkston. 
Other attendants wereAmy Rye, Barbara Fitzgerald and 
Joyce Stevens, sister of the groom. 

Best man was Jerry Stevens, brother of the groom. 
Groomsmen were James Stevens, brother of the groom, 
Tom Whaley and Brian Dandy. Usher was Fritz Lamm, 
brother of the bride. 

The reception was held at the Deer Lake Racquet 
Club, Clarkston. 

The bride is a graduate of Clarkston High School 
and Central Michigan University"Mount Pleasant. The 
groom is a graduate of Grayling High School and North
ern Michigan University, Marquette. 

The couple honeymooned in Maine and will make 
their home in Grayling. 

I Mew arrivals 

It's a boy for Jim and Rene Long of Almond Lane, 
Independence Township. 

James ThoPlas Long III was born at 10:31 a.m. 
Sept. 6. He weighed' 9 pounds; 5112 ounces. 

He was welcomed home by his big sister, Andrea, 
4. 

Grandparents are Avis Tolliver of Waterford, 
Homer and Judi Tolliver of Ortonville and Jim and 
Joanne Long of Clarkston. 

Great-grandparents are Mrs. Edith Tolliver of 
Henut, Calif., Charles and Clara Beck of Waterford and 
Helen Hoover of Tawas City. 

*** 
Barry and Jean Getzen are the proud parents of 

. their first baby. 
Hayley Kathleen Getzen was born Sept. 23 at 

Pontiac General Hospital. 'She,weighed 7 pounds, 14 
ounces, and measured 20 1/4 inches long. 

Grandparents are Carl and Diane Huggard of 

~ lin serv.-Ae NEWLYWEDS: Dt. and Mrs. Robert Reese _ .. 

Owen, 
and Reese 
exchange vows 

I 

Dr. Robert T. Reese of Phoenix, Az., and Sheila B. 
M. Owen of Deddi~on, Oxfol'dshire, ijngland, ex
changed wedding voWs Sept. 25 at the Church of tbe 
Resurrection, Clarkston, with the Rev. Charles Lynch 

Army Reserve Private Dustin E. Hopkins has 
completed basic training at Fort Dix, NJ. He is the son 
of Diane K. Hermann of Otisville and Raymond· E. 
Hopkins of Clarkston. 

*** 
MariD~ 1st Lt •. Bradley T. Washbrook, son of 

Claire R. Washbrook of Wellesley, Independence Town
ship, recently reported for duty at· Marine Corps Air 
Station, Camp Pendleton, Calif. . 

A 1982 graduate of Our Lady of the Lakes High 
School, Waterford, and a 1986 graduate of Michigan 
State University, East Lansing, with a bachelor of arts 
degree, he joined the Marine Corps in March 1986. 

. *** 

NEWLYWEDS: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stevens 

I 
Midland, Janice Getzen of East Lansing and Peter 
Getzen Qf Stephenson. 

Great-grandparents are Peter and Stella Getzen of 
. Baraga ·and Viola Thelen of Portland. 

*** 
Steve and Michelle Dennis of Davison are the 

proud parents of a new baby girl. 
Margaret Patricia Dennis was born Aug. 23 at 

Pontiac General Hospital. She weighed 6 pounds, 13 
ounces, and measured 19 1/4 inches long. 

She was welcomed home by her sisters: Jennifer, 7, 
and Janelle, 4. 

Grandparents are Pat and Bill Dennis of Plant City, 
Fla., formerly of Clarkston, and Pat and Ed Johnson of 
Clarkston . 

. Great-grandparents are Mary Jewett of Naples, 
Fla., Margaret Dennis of Durand, Ame and Miriam 
Johnson of Lantana, Fla., and Bertha Pekkala of West 
Palm Beach, Fla. 

Army Spc. Martin Cervantez recently took second 
place in a U.S. Army Forces Command All-Army AIt 
Contest with a painting called "Distress." 

The painting took first place in a post ArtSaild 
Crafts Center competition. . 

Cervantez, a 1986 Clarkston High School graduate, 
is the son of Sandy and Harold Anderson of Center 
Street, Independence' Township. 

Is.non I officiating. , 
Attending the wedding, were Robert's childl'en: . . r .,;. 

Donella Reese Vogel'of-Clarkston and Dr. Cote R,ee'se ;... Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class Houston McKell, son Five CIlP'kston High.Schoolis~"dents were nathed 
of'EICerrito, Calif., pIllsSbej}a's .children: Kristina of Houston McKell U.<?f'Villa Crest Drive, Clarkston, commended students'ih the 1990National MerifPro-

. Thompson. of Eardis.~~y,· ~et~'9rdsh!.re, Englan4.. llQd r~qtly. rece~ved.,a Let!er .of Com~enda.ti~~. gram! " ";. . " 
David Owen or B~~~ry,Oxfot.ds~e, England. . . ~Cf reCC:lved the:C1tatl~tl for ~s del:bca~on,l~yalty , Matthew Cook, Rebeec:a Kar,'Erln Mulloy, Leanne 

The coiIple plah'to'catch the autumn colorsQf the: and p~ofesslonal skill. while,. stati<?ned, With Fighter Stevens and Jason Y04er are among the ~S,OOO stddents 
midwestern Urtit~d Stllt~ by taking a trip t~ ~acKii:tac .' .~qu..~~~~-126, Naval ~ S~atlpp;lMll'aJJU1~, San Diego, nationwide being honored for their .Putstan~ner-

ISlan.~. ey ... l'.I.ab. t.o~~e th.e. ~hob1e in Phoerux: Az .... , art.)~.~ .'~, ~';.' . alif., ..•• *.;t.~82 .. gr. a. duat~. OfT~. ch. 1U.··~~~.~~~.S .. :C.~.'06f; dmilh!t\ 1 • .':-~.~ .. ~:.: 1. d~ftt.~. ~b. ~h~v. ~ ... = ..... r .. ~~ ... ~ !{~ .. rS.e .. ~~.' ~ .. hi n~.:~~ 
J)eddhtSt~)Ji,..EggI~d·. .' .....--. . .' . :: ,:=',:1 ~~¥1f.~t Jomed the Na~,I~'.~QYne~b)pe:t"~~~~~· 'tv, H ;:. 'studen~':wbo~~t~r~~ .th,e l~\~erit!~rQgram. ,J 

• "" . '. . ~'''''''_.'---L'~rh'"·''';! 01 .. ''".;o\.''1..U''''''~~'''"''\l''''''''dt-.,;."~ ..... .,.. .. t~'''t .. ,,..nc •• ~, .,.,. .... 'it'."iII.1.~"" ,..,.~ ... ~. -,t,.o ...... .,. -,J."old- "·.'1'~1,.4t.-~~~ .... 'j;oI'>-l.'!-,I,t'lQ'.-.,~. I ... ~ '''' -• .t-,."."' •• l:!!~,.~"t1 ~~A''''''<l~.i'ft1~'' . ........... ~J;;~~~::-.~_fIIio,._.....-_.)_foot-...... ... ·_ .... ' ..... ~'q ,II ...... "'._ .... _"'" .... _~ _____ .... _....... " , • 
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. '~'perilS open to"thepubUc are printed in 
AroundTOWaasa coinm...uty service. Call 62.5-3370 
orwrl"£~Q .e'~Ia.ton News, 5'S~<Main, Clark-
ston, M .'~jtWpweeks in;advance.'· 

"{-:~A..;. 'r'::":i.i\-'I~;L·_,!'->_ .. ,,2..,,t'_, 

-----.......... "':"'--.. 
,." ':'. 

: ......... -

entrance;10 a.m. t9 4 p.m.; 5640 MaybeeRoad; .~de-
pendence To~hip. {674-0815 or 625-9838) - , 

Saturday'and Sunday, Oct. 7 - Kids S~o!I, a nature 
program at Iil~an Sprirt~ Metrop~k;for children ~ges 
6-10 on leaf-pnnte!;l T ~shirts; partiCIpants shoyld blll!g a 
T-shirt, pillowcasc!'ol' other item suitable for pl~t prmt
ing; on White Lake Ro.ad in Springfield and White Lake 
townships. (1-800-24-PARKS) , 

: ....... 
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Employer of the Year will behonor~; 6 p.m. socla1ho~; 
$10 dinner; reservations required by Oct. 9; ~167 White 
Lake Road, Independence T~wnship. (Demse Schons, 
625-3TI6) 

-ThursCl8y,Qd.5 .... MeetmgWi'dfQayleM\'uphy, 
aide to stateSeJi: Richard Fessler (R;;.UnioIfLake ), a~ the 
Independence 'J:oWnship Hall; 10:30 a.m.; 90 N. Main St., 

- Saturday, Oct. 7 -Applefest at Independence Oaks 
County Park; 6-7:30 p.m.; apple lovers can make'ap~le 
cider, apple crafts and sing songs about apples while 
sitting around a campfire; $1. per person; pre-registra
tion required' $4 vehicle entry fee; on Sashabaw Road, 
21/2 miles no'rth ofI~ 75: Independence Township. (625-
6473) 

Friday and Satur:,day, Ode 13 and 14.- Jeweler
designer Thomas Mann show' at first anruversary of 

, Milieu Gallery of Clarkston; champagne recep~0!1 Fri
day evening, daytime show SaturdaY; Mann ~ mtro-. 
duce neck pieces, earrings, miniature collage pms and 
small sculptured pieces; at 20 S. Main, Clarkston. (625-
7611) 

Clarkston: (517,.373-1758) . ~ . 

Thursday, Oct. 5 - "Clarkston Schools: Past, Pres
ent; Futuie"; open meeting to public and presentation by , 
Clarkston schools Superintendent Gary Haner; 7:30 
p.m.; free; sponsored by the Clarkston area League of 
Women Voters; at the Independence Township Annex, 
90 N. Main St., Clarkston. (625-0081) c 

Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays, Sunday - Oct. 6, 7, 
8 12 13 and 14 - "Squabbles," a comedy in twQ acts 
~rf~rmed by the Clarkston Village Players; play cent~rs 
around a married couple and the problems that anse 
when the in-laws move in; tickets, $6 at Tierra on Main 
Street, Clarkston, or at the door; 8 p.m. curtain; DeP.Ot 
Theater, 1681 White Lake Rd., Independence Township. 

, (681-3937 after 5 p.m.) 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 6, 7 and 8 • 
Country· Folk Art Show at Springfield Oaks Activity 
Center; 5-9 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. t05 p.m. Saturday and_ 
Sunday; handmade crafts by over 150 artisans include 
baskets, fu,rniture, quilts, :weathervanes, decoys, ~ountry 
clocks and children's furniture; adults -- $6 on F"-~~}'! $4 
on Saturday and Sunday, children under 10--$2, children 
under 5-- free; food concessions; on Andersonville Road 
near Hall Road, Springfield Township. (634-4151 or 625-
8133), 

Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 7 and 8 - Christmas 
bazaar and rummage sale at the Clarkston Eagles; free 

Sunday, OCt. 8 -The "Hole" Truth,~ naturalist:led 
walk at Indian Springs Metropark explonog the various 
holes found- in nature; 1 p.m.; on White Lake Road in 
Springfield and WhiteI:;ake townships. (1-800-24-
PARKS) 

I Tuesday, Oct. 10 • Welcome Wagon Club of Water
ford/Clarkston get-acquainted coffee; 10 a.m.; for new 
residents, newlyweds an~ new mothers; call for location. 
(615-3548 or 623-2978) '. 

Tuesday, Oct. 10 - Blood drive at Lancaster Lake 
Apartments dub House; 2-8 p.m.; sponsored by the 
American Red Cross; on Dixie l:Iighway behind Randy 
Hosler Pontiac, Independence rownship. (625-6001) 

Wednesday, Oct. 11 - Pre-school storytime at the 
Independence TQwnship Library; 10 and 11 a.m.; free; 
films, "The Little Dog and the Goat"; stories, songs and 
games; for 3- to 5-year-olds; 6495 Clarkston Road. (625-
2212) 

Thursday, Oct. 12 - Waterford-Clarkston Business 
and Professional Women's Club at the Deer Lake Rac
quet Club; celebration of 61st National .Business 
Women's Week; open to all area working women; 

Saturday, Oct. 14 - Fall Color Bus ToUr, a nature' 
program at Independence Oaks County Park; 10 ~.m. ~o 
4:30 p.m.; includes stop's at a candle factory, histonc 
Holly, dairy farm and apple orchard, plus optional hayr
ide; tour members should bring'sack lunch; $6.50 for 
adults, $4.50 for children u~der 12; register by Oct. 7; $4 
vehicle entry fee; on Sash,abaw Ro~d, 2 1/2 miles north 
ofI-7S, Independence Township. (625-6473) 

Saturday, Oct. 14 - Shine on Harvest Moon, a 
nature program at Independence ~aks County Par~; 7-
8:30 p.m.; evening nature walk durmg a~tumnal ~,\umox 
__ when day and night are of equal duration; partlCll?ants 
should bring their own binoculars; lessons on how to 
store and preserve the harvest; assorted jellies,jams and 
dried fruits available for sampfu.tg; $1; pre-registration 

.required; $4 vehicle,entry fee;'on Sashabaw R<;>ad, 21/ 
2 miles north of 1-75, Independence Township. (625-
6473) 

Su~day, Oct. 15 - Rainbow Colors of Autumn, a 
naturalist-led bike tour at Indian Springs Metropark; 10 
a.m.; free; o~ White Lake Road ili Springfield and White 
Lake townships. (1-800-24-PARKS) 

Sund~y, Oct. 15 -. Autumn Able, anaturalist-l~d 
walk at Indian Springs Metropark! 1 ~.m.; free; on.White 
Lake Road inSpringfield and White Lake townships. (1-
800-24-PARKS) 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISIiURG 
12881 Andersonvile Road. Davlllburg , 
Phone'834-Q225 

Ct:AAASTON ,FUll ~GOSPEL' 
9880 Ortonvtlle Rd. 
Pastor, Davtd McMurray 
Sunday 10 a.m. 11 a.m. 7 p.m 

NO'RTH OAKS'COMMUNIlY"CHURCH 
Clarkston High School Audhorlum 
10:00 Celebration Service 
11:(10 Relreshmenll 

CORNER STONE BAPTlSTCHURCH ' 
. 3060 Seymour Lk. Rei. at Comer 01 Perry Lk. Rd •• 
Ortonville. Phone 627-4700 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:OOam 
Sunday Evening Worship: 6:00pm 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7:00pm 
Nursery available at an services. 
Pastor: L. R. QeMaseiDs 

UNITED METHODIST 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 

616-1611 6600 Waldon Rd •• Clarkaton 
Sundays: 8:30 a.rn. Worship & Church, School 

9:15 a.rn. Church School 
10:30 a.rn. Worship & Church School 
6:00 p.rn. Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m Senior High Youth 

Wednesday: 4:15 p.m Kids In Christ Cilb 
5:30 p.m Junior High Youth 
7:15 p.rn. Bible Study _~nO 

Pastors: Daub Trabllcoc:k. .1011 ~. 

Sunday Scl)od ItA5 .. rn. 
Morning WOIIIIIp 11:00 a.rn. 
Evening G~ Hour 8 p.m 
Wednesday: Family night Il'Dgram 7:110 p.m 
W8clnesday Awana Club 6:30 p.m 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkslon Road 
CI8111ston 825-1323 
$unday School 9:30 a.m 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:110 p.m. 
Mld-WIl8k ServIce Wild. 7:30 p,m. 
Or. Ed Ross 

MEADOWBROOK CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Gary L, Washbum. Minister 
3246 LllplJllr Rd. (M·24 near 1·75) 
Phone: 373-8698 
Momlng Worship • 9:45 
Sunday School • 11:110 
Youth· 6:00 
Nursery at aD services 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
Richard Coursen, Pastor 
Sunday School 9'A5 a.rn 
Momlng Sarva 11 a.rn. 
Primary Chun:n tlnu 4th grade 
Evening Service 6 p.rn. ' 
Wild. Bill. Study 7 p.rn. , . 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
'METHODIST CHURCH 
Com. O!'WlI18I and Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, pastor 
9:30 A.rn. Sunday School 
10:45 a.m. Worshp Hour 
.6:00 p.m. Vespa'S 
Wild. Fanilly program 7110 p.m. 

MlSlllONARY CHURCH ' 
873-3838 

'ST. TRINITY LlJTHERAN,CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Rd.-Clarkslon 82~~ 
Sunday School 11me 9:45 
Worship ServIces 6:30 a.m & 11 a.m. 
Nursery 11 am. .. 
Communion at 'both servlce& 

the lSI & 3rd Sundays 
Rev. Michael Klalehn; pastor 
.RIchard SchlllTflf• ' 
\ , Dlrador 01 Chrl8t1an Education 
'THIS IS THE LIFE' • Mon.-Thurs. 
Cable Chan •. 65 6:30 p.m 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at former Sliver Lk. Elem School 
3200 Beacham; PQntlac 
Pastor Robert Lapine 
332·5160 
Services: . 
10 am. Sunday School 
11 a.m Worship Sunday 
6 p.rn Evening 
Wed. 7 p.rn. 

I 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. Chrll Berg 
Worship Servlcee 
8 a.rn & 10 a.m. ' 

COMMUNIlY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 ciescentLake .Rd .• Portlac 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship ServICe 11. a.rn. . 
EVening ServICe. 8 p.m. 
·puIOr Tom ~ 

, CLARI(STON' G90D SH~HERi:I 
ASSEMBLY OF 000' 

. 8051 Saillabaw ReI., IIeIr ~ybee Rd. 
Sil. School'IIl45 &rn. 
MOIIIf;,o, WOIIIIIp 11 &I'll. 

.EV!iiII!IO: w'" 7 p.rn. 
. MkfoW8tik WOIIhlp .WtcI.-7:OO p.rn. 
. AW. JIinf!I: It FInn "1~ 

11:15 Christian Ed. Classes 
(Nuraery. provided 
all servl6el) 
Home Bible Studies 
Kurt Gebhard. Pastor 
.Phone 826-7332 • 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman ani! Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor Gerald E. Mumfonl Sr. 
Church WOIIIhlp 11 a.m: 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m 
CoHee Hour - Nursery 
.Phone 827-6700 

COMMUNITY (USA) PRESBYTERIA)l 
CHURCH 
'Pastor A.red H. Nead 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2 blocks nurth 01 Dixie Hwy) 
Dra¥ton Plalns 
Phone 673-71105 
Sunday School 9:45. a.m Babies thru Mufts 
Worship 11 a.rn-Nursery provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 3050 ·Sashabaw al Seymour Lake 
Brandon TVt1). 
Rev. ~ \.. Knight 
Worship 10;30 a.m 
Sunday School 9-10:15 a.rn 
Nuraery Provided 

SPiRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarktslon 

. 5401 Oak Park. 011 Ma~ Rd. 
Rev •. B8IYI HInz 62J.1074 
Sunday EVIliInV Woiahlp 7 p.rr. 

. Silver Tea IMt Sal. of 
each month at 2 p.rn. 

DONAlDSON M';MORIAL BAPTIST CHuliCif .1 .CIIn1anvIII ReI. 
8:45 Similar SchODI 
11;00 MamIng WorahIp 

~:'~~8IlIe81udy 
'Rw, 'Bin ~~. PIIIOr ," 

lie I.IICJnj, CooP." , 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
:or Hoaling. Learning & Worship 
Rev. Grace GoH 
5860 Andersonville Road 
Watllrford. MI 48095 
682·5868 - . 

.;Sunday Service, 10:30 a.m 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
6311 Sunnyside (at Pine Knob Lane) 
Clarl<stOn. MI 48016 
• Sunday Worahlp 10:00 a.m 
• Sunday PrayGr Maetlng 6:00 p.m 
• Wednesday Family Teaching 7:00 p.rn 
pastor Gary K. Bousllo 674-1112 

CROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
4851 ClintonvDIe Road . 
(CUnionvlDe 'Trailer Park) 
Independence Towl1llhlp. Michigan 

'Sunday SchOGI 9:45 a.m 
Serva 11:00 a.m 
SelVa 6:00 p.rn. 

Serva 7:00 p.rn. _ 
Pastor 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4451 CllIIOIIVIII Rd. 873-2050 
Prayer 10 .. rn. 
WOIIIIp ServICe 11:00 & 11;(10 
Ewnlng ServICl 8 p.rn. . 
Mid-Willi ServIce 7:30 p.rn. 
PallOI' l.ONn CcMunbIIIIJ74-1415 

EVANGELICAl, 
CHURCH 
.. ",,·11:10 .. rn. 

WClllhIp 
& :Ird Sunday 
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Minister goes from spinnilig soul to winning souls 
"I hope to get a lot Qf laY}nyolv~nienfiin tl(¢ parish 

and ad: more as a shepherd or'as a'guidet"'he'said. BY LINDA WALSH LAPINSKI 
C~ton News StaffWrlter 

! A new 1~ter in town:has been a disc jockey, a 
!news director and a pastor' as well as instigating a 

. statewide teen music group and directing an interna
. tional music ministry. 

The Rev. Roger Allen replaced the Rev. Frank Van 
Valin July 24 at the Drayton Heights Free Methodist 
Church, Maybee Road, Independence Township. 

Allen and his wife, Sheryl, and t4eir son, Phillip, 
came from Linden to make Clarkston their new home. 

THE REV. Roger Allen resides with his family 
on Wlnell, Independence Township. 

pl@ip is foUowing ip his PlUents' footsteps ~y 
attending Spring! Arbor College, Jackson. 

When the new minister attended Spring Arbor 
College, he was a disc jockey for WIBM radiQ, and 
assistant news director at WKHM radio. His career'as a 
minister has been influenced ever since. 

He initiated the musical group, Teens for Christ 
Ministry. The group of teens from 62 churches from 
throughout the eastern half of the Lower Peninsula of 
Michigan are devoted to music for Christ, he said. 

Allen and his wife started the program in 1969 and 
now travel throughout the state to attend 60 
concerts a year with the group of teens. 

Allen also directs Free Spirit, a young adult group 
that travels and sings full time. 

"It may so~d glamorous," said Allen, ''but it is very 
exhausting. They practice and travel six days a week, and 
even their day off consists of traveling to a new spot and 
checking into hotels; and not much time is left for 
relaxing." 

Free Spirit has recorded for the Benson/Zonder
van Group of Nashville, Tenn., and their records are 
heard aU over the world, he said. 

'We have heard from people from Japan and the 
United Arab Emirates who have heard our music," said 
Allen. 

Allen is glad to return to an active role in the 
ministry, he said. 

"It's a career change that God seems to be directing 
us into," Allen said. 

"My ministry is me~ting people's spiritual and 
emotional needs. Sheryl and I have prayed over this, and 
we can best offer our experiences through my ministry 
here." -

Allen and' his wife are not giving up their other 
activities, he said. ' 

"We are still involved with the singing group, Free 
Spirit; they have been practicing here for three weeks," 
he said, adding that many of the church members know 
him from previous musical appearances. 

"It's not like being among strangers," he said. 

Hep1ans Sunday mot'niilg services as- the church's. 
praising services, but the rest of the time he hopes to 
guide the congregation through organized freedom and 
still be in involved with his music. . 

Allen hopes to encourage an active lay-leadership" 
in the church, he said. ' " . ' , . 

"Obi' Sunday services are.., tUnes, of worship and 
praise. We are looking forward t9the future here in the 
Clarkston area," he said. . \ 

PLUS meeting Oct. 10 
A Clarkston Area Youth Assistance PLUS com

mitteemeeting is set for 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,Oct.l0, at the 
Clarkston Schools Special Services Building, 6590 
Middle Lake Road. 

PLUS is a group that matches adults with children ' 
on a one-to-one basis. It works kind of like the Big , 
Brother, Big Sister program. 

For more information, call 625-9007. ., 

LET THIS PROFESSIONAL 
MARKET YOUR HOME 

EMYCARRY 
I specialize In the north Oakland 
County areasllli can expose your 
home to m~ realtors and buyers 
than any other local realtor. 

< 

Call me today and let me show 
you how our marketing plan helps 
you receive top dOllar for yo'ur 
Investment. 

II JACK CHRISTENSON INC., 
IIEAlESTATF. R~ALTORS® 

., 453 S, Broadway. Lak9 Orion 625-1500/693-0098 

, ., 

END:OF~S'UMMER~' ,-
..,.' ..... -- ; 

DO YOU SUFFER" 
CLOSE-OUT~r ........... ....., 
From~3;} 

"Extra Tough" Features. 
-4 hp cOmmercial engine 
-2,1- cut 
.Self-Propelled with six forward speeds 
-2~ bu. rear bag -
-heavy-duty steel wheels with ball 

Reg. $629.95 

'Sale 
price $569.95 

Close-Out 
Special 

$499.95 

FROM THESE ·SYMPTOMS 
• Obesity- , • Stress 
• Depression • Heart Problems 
• Thyroid Problems • High Blood Pressure 
• ~gh Cholesterol 

THE 

• Breathing Problems 
WE CAN HELP YOU 
THROUGH EXERCISE 
AND NUTRITION WITH" 
OUR FAMILY MEDICAL 
DOCTOR 

CARDIOVASCULAR 
,CENTER 

The Only Center Commiffed To The 
Most Important Muscle In Your Body . 

. The Heartl 

""" FR IEE"""1""""" ~~A~ ~~"""" "~""" ~~~~~"~" ~"""i 
. Consultation & AWARENESS. SPORTS : 

Work Out MONTH .SPECIAL: PHYSICALS 
With C9upon Blood Pressure, $10 
INCLUDES: Cholesterol & : 

AQUAJET WHIRLPOOL Blood Sugar Check per child : 
USE OF FACILITIES $1· 0 · 

& TREATMENT Call for details ': •.......••... ; ..... ,..... . ..............•...................• 
The C~rdiovascular Center 

694 Lapeer Road - Lake Orion 
(located"in the' Lake Village 
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~:~_'" '. Dr. Wright enjoys children and the dental coward . 

• Dr. Wright provides emergency care. Clarkston' 
~:~~!t~~ •. 

,.Dr. Wright welcomes denture problems. " 

Dr. Wright has evening & weekend appoln.tments. t 
Dr. Wright provides cOsmetic and general dentlStry.-r 

• Dr. Wrl~ht enjoys providing personaHzed, 

individualized pattent care. 

SENIOR CITIZEN 673'.-0505, 
4152 'Sashabaw Road Between·Dixle Hwy. & 1-75, Drayton Plains DISCOUNTS 

.SUBSCRIBE 
BEFORE THE RATES 

INCREASE 
"~~'~'Have-'The Clarkston' NeWs 'Mailed 

Directly To Your' Home 

52 Issues 'For Just $11 * 
*In County {$13 per year out of county} 

, 

Both rates win go up $2.00 Nov. 1 

We deliver the local news and keep you informed about all the things that affect 

your lives and your futures. We provide you with meaningful features. We 

amuse you and amaze you. We make you laugh and sometimes we ma!<e you 

cry, We make you think and act. We tell you where the best buys Gan be found 

through'tl1e ads, and we help you sell all kinds of goods and services. Let us be 

your source of information. 

DO IT NOW! 
Send check or money order to: 

·WJye. arl~r aston ~ eftrs 
5 S.· Main St., Clarkston, MI 48016 ' 

Send a subscription to a friend or relative 
\ 

, 
. 

@PSP,lnc. Metro (313) 6&0-1616112-88 

UNEXPECTED 
, -EXp:ENSES? 

Get extra cash - se11 your unwanted 
item with a Classified Ad 

5 PAPERS • 2 WEEKS • $6 
20c per word additional over 10 words 

Private Individuals Only , 

628-4801 
~693-8331 
625-337Q 

"'Wetft{ing Preparations 
. SitnpCifie({ , 

_. _. ~'~ --"---" ---~ ---' ----------------------.. ----. ,Let, us s~pw'ypu pur beaUtiful cpllectlpn pf , 
'cpntempgrarywe~lngstatlpn~ry. You C81),H.k.K:t . 
~purcotyiPletepapertrpusseaufrpmawldfJlv .• ty 

fi:A:~J: .' 
, "RESS __ .---. _____ ~~~~..,...,. 

, .: 2 : ~' ~ .. 

, pf _~lylesJn8vety price range" ,", 
" '~<'l~:-' - ,'''' 
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Community Cable GuicJe 

Music, entertainment 
Programs on Independence-Clarkston cable-TV , 

Channel 65 air Monday through Saturday. They are 
broadcast from the United Cable studio on Waldon 
Road. 

Week of Oct. 9 through Oct. 13 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY: 

6:30 p.in .. ~ Oakland CountY Parks: Highlights of 
- park activities and events. This week: Mountain bike 
racing. 

7 p.m. - This Is the Ute: Contemporary drama 
series sponsored by st. Trinity Lutheran Church of 
Clarkston. 

7:30 p.m. - Best Medicine Co.: Comedy show with 
host, Joe Hoo. 

8 p.m. - Cherie's Craft Corner: Arts and crafts with 
Cherie Hartwick of Tierra in Clarkston. This week: 
Wreaths for all seasons. 

8:30 p.m.- Home Mo~es and Entertainment: Pri
vate movies, comedy and more with co-host Tom Hoyes 
of Clarkston. 
WEDNESDAY 

6:30 p.m. - That's Entertainment: Musical guests 
and great company. . 

7:30 p.m. - Clarkston Area League of Women 
Voters: Public forum with the Clarkston Schools super
intendent. 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

Ipet 01 the Week I 
6:30 p.m. - For the Love of You: Bible teachings and 

advice with the Rev. James Finn of Good Shepherd 
Assembly of God in Clarkston. This week: He is, able. 

7 p.m. -Focus on the Family: With psychologist and 
author James Dobson. Part Five: What wives wish their 
husbands knew about women. 

Charming Sharmaine 
Sharmaine will grow to be a large dog and possibly 

weigh about 60-65 pounds. She's only 10 months old, so 
weight is only speculation at this time. 

She's a black Great Dane cross, but shelter workers 
aren't exactly certain what other breed she consists of. 

The adoption fee for Sharmaine is $35. She has 
been spayed, and, according to the shelter worker, needs 
someone to work with her to become housebroken. 

Sharmaine loves children and does not have an 
aggressive personality. 

She can be adopted from the Michigan Humane 
Society, 3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn Heights, 852-7420. 
Hours at the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 

- By Sandra Conlen 

.. FORSALE 

_l 
REALTY WORLD". 

Wise & Co. 
628-9779 ,! 

, . MORE FOR THE· MONEY 
3 bedroom ranch with mother-In-law apart- .•. Vgll,..'Y 
'ment . on almost one acre In OrIon 

SHARMAINE NEEDS a home with room to 
roam. She's large and needs room to exer
cise. (Photo by Peter Auchter) 

8 p.m. - Culture and Nature: Series is hosted by 
anthropologist Rick Zurel of Clarkston. 8:30 p.m. -
That's Entertainment: Music, entertainment and more. 

Jeweler visits store 
For the first anniversary of the Milieu Gallery of 

Clarkston, owner Denise Howard is hosting Thomas 
Mann, a jeweler and designer, on Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 13 and 14. 

In Michigan, the New Orleans-based Mann sells 
much of his "techno-romantic" art through Howard's 
store at 20 S. Main St., Clarkston. 

Mann, who creates arrays of neck pieces, earrings, 
miniature collage pins as well as small sculptured pieces, 
will be introduced at a champagne reception Friday and 
will be available for discussion at the gallery on Saturday. 

For more information, call 625-7617. 

A small space in the right place ... makes 
a Big Sale. Call 628-4801, 693-8331 or 
625-3370. 

here was a time when all 
you could do was II hope for 

good health" ... 

NOW YOU CANDO SOMETHING ABOUT IT 

COMMUNllY HEALTH CARE CENTER IS OFFERING 

HEART SMART 
OCTOBER 11, 1989 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 

INCLUDES: E K G 
Blood Pressure Check 
Cholesterol Screening 

Personal Cardiac Consultation 
Nutritional consultation 

by registered dletltlon 

FEE $20.00 per person by appointment only 

COMMUNITY·HEALTH CARE CENTER 



. . .. ,I'l.'.. . I 

Out 01· to",. 

1bu~day, ~t. 5 .~ Annual Family Style C0u.ttry 

Harvest DmneratMt. Bethel United Methodist Church; 

4:30-7:30 p.m.; comer of Jossman and Bald &igle Lake 

roads, Groveland ToWnship. (625-3408) 

FrldayandSaturday, Oct.6and 7· Used Book Sale 

at the Orion Township Library; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday; donations of good usoo books 

welcome; 82S Joslyn Rd., Orion ToWnship. (693-4730) 

community garage sale _and arts and crafts festival; 

children's· events; free blOod pressure screening; spon

sored by the Waterford TownShip Parks and Recreation 

Department; on Williams Lake Road, two miles south of 

M-59, ~aterford Township. (623-0900 or 857-7538) 

Friday', Oct. 13· Phil Marcus Esser in concert at 

Holly HighSchool Auditorium; 8 p.m.; $10; advanCe 

tickets recommended by sending a check to Davisburg 

Rotary Club,· c/o 'AI Lopez, 2530 Woodcreck Lane, 

Davisburg, MI 48019; sponsored by the Davisburg Ro

tary Club; show includes songs from "Jacques Brei 

Show," "Personals," "Cole Porter at the Book," recent 

Broadway'musicals and newer numbers; 920E. Baird, 

Holly. (634-0444) 

Saturday, Oct. 7· Harvest Craft FeStiValEl ercy . ' , . 

High School; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; featuring Clarkst n area Monday, Oct. 16 •. ~ Waterford Book ReView at 

crafters, Anna Raymond, Pam Schwarze and or- the ~aterford ~ownship Ll~r~ 1 p:m.; free; ope~ to 

oish; ove.r .100 booths of juried traditional, seas~publie; K:u"en 0 CODD?r reViews :';~Vlronment at Risk: 

country and Victorian crafts; at the comer of Eleven . e eM?ll.ndibg to Gr?wmg Dangers ; 5168 Tubbs Rd., 

and Middlebelt in Farmington Hills. (476-8020) __ aterford Township. (674-4831) 

. 
~ Tuesday, Oct. 24 • Kaffe "Mr. Knitting" Fassett, 

Sunday, Oct. 8 • Hess-Hathaway Fall Festival at author of "Glorious Knits" and "Glorious Need1epoint" 

165-acre farmland and woodland park; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; visits the Weaving Room· 8p.m: $15· caU for tickets· 251 

$1 parking; hot dogs, cider and doughnuts, fresh-baked E. Merrill, Birmingham: (540-3623) , 

bread, baked goods, beverages; hayrides, wagon rides to 

the Great Pumpkin p~tch; ~arm ~a1s, pony rides, Monday, Oct. 30 • "Phantom of the Opera," the 
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original silent film, accompanied by piano at the Orion 

Towns~p' Ltorary; 7:30 p.m.; $5; sponsored by the 

Friends of the Orion Township Library; tickets may be 

purchased at the door or by mail; 82S Joslyn Rd., Lake 

Orion, MI 48035. (693-4730) 

Tuesday, Nov. 7· Bob Milne, ragtime pianist, at the 

Orion Township ~ibrary; 7:30 pm.; $5; sponsored by the 

Friends of the Orion Township Library; tickets may be . 

purchased at the door or by mail; 825 Josl~ Rd., ~ 

Orion, MI 48035. (693-4730) , 

Saturday, Nov. 18 • 1989 Christmas Closet Craft 

Show at Rochester High School; 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; $1 

admission; over 100 exhibitors; sponsored by the Roch

ester Jaycees; proceeds go to the American Heart Ass0-

ciation; 180 S. Livernois Rd., Rochester. (656-3338) 

Saturday, Nov. IS • Grayson PTA Christmas Ba

zaar at Mason i\:liddle School: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 3835 W. 

Walton, Waterford Township. (673-1114 or 674-4589) 

A Good Catchl Fish for bargains in the Clas .. 

sifiedsl You can't losel To place your ad, 

Call 628-4801, 693-8331 or 625-3370 

B.J.'S 
PAPERBACK 
EXCHANGE 

. Wickes Lumber 
Makes Reading 

Affordable 

Used Paperbacks 
V2 Price or 

V4 Co"er Price 
with Trade 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 1 O-~ 
Sat. 10-4 

H S. Washingto". no"ntuw" (brllrd 

628-6\10 
~ -

... l,. .• 

Don Sweeney 

. Pla$l'ering Be 
Drywall, 
Cement, 
Stucco, 
Texturing 

693-0615 

~ 
\' SPARK 
SOME 

INTEREST 
with a 

FAST SELLIftf.G 

WANT 
AD 

5 Papers' . 
2 Weeks 
10 Words 

$6.00 
20c each additional word 
. private indMdUalsonly 

628-4801 
69.3~8331 

\.. 
625~3370 ' 

,.:'" .~~ ·: .. f·-

.. :.< .' 

; Charge 
, ." 

==='l=)1E.§~~E,=. =1 ~ ... " .... ,....... J_ 
~-.P·1'1' ~S4 11,··,~:··j 

_'.":"~_'. 

6V. "x1S" R-19* 
Unfaced 
Insulation 

31/z"x1S" R-11* 
Kraft Faced 
Insulation 

• Great for relnsu- • For walls & floors 

NFL TEAM JACKET 

'34" 

latlng attics and 
floors; easy to 
Install 

"The higher the R 
value the greater 
the Insulating pow
er. Get fact sheet 

• Easy to Install 
with handy 
stapling flange 

• Keeps moisture 
out 

and free estimates 649 In store. 

1 029 
50 Sq. Ft. Roll 

Buy 15 rolls or 
more of any or 
10roll8 of R·19 
or higher ' 
Owens-Corning, 
Insulation. 
DetailS In store. 
Offer ends 
10/15/89 

Great Stuff 
Foam 
Sealant 
• Won't expand alter applying 

• Seals & InsulLles; 12 oz. 
FRis holes & stopa drafts 

Sale Pr1CEI __ •• __ •• ~ .............. ;'.l1li 

After 
Rebate 
B8sed on a 3 can purchase 

Blow-In Cellulose 1 "x25' 

Insulation / 25' . Power Locking 

• UL listed quality InlUlatlon helps keep In cooled air \~ I .~r:e-:"Oleclor 'or 

during the IUmmer and heated IIr during the wiIlter ~ I dUly sreel blade 

• COY8rS 25 sq. It.atR-t'· blown In 299 
--""""~OU!las1S c:ondltlons 

• BlawfnO machine avlllable _ 3oc:oi?' 

·TIIe hIGher IIIe R·value IIIe great. 
the InMilatlng~: Get , .... 

."mat. and f~ 1INIfI.J.n alote. 4160024 

·2Q·r_lImIled 
• s .. ,.IUIIng ..... [:t ... ,... Colonial . ~= co .. 100 III 1\ 6-Panel Steel 

6 1!.. 

1 
regular 

Dryw~1I 
PanelS 
.Idlal sutflCt lar 
pPt1ilg. 

waJMetarplllling 
.~ ldillblt
.. dIIIgI 

319 
4.10 ______ .5.. 
4&12. ____ ... 
4.14 ____ _ 

Entrance Door 
• :::~::.."&:r easy 

• Colonial • Provides Mcurilv--aa ... IS. 

104 

'10'x25' 
3 Mil 
Poly Roll 
" C_mblac:k 
" Tough"" pIasIIc 

We guarantoo your satlslactlon WIth 

any prOduct you buy al WICkes 

Lumber. II you are nol sausfilld WIth 

your purchaSe. SImplY relUm Ihe ,Iem . 

together Wllh prool 01 PU""""'" ""th,n 

30 dayS al 1>\&,_, -,-WI" 

gladly excnange ,lor. ,I you preter. 

retund your purchase pnce In lull. 

EXTENSION 
LADDER 
SALE CRESTLINE 

.o~-=:: TRUCK 
:=-~4~ L()ADSALE 

2C1~2% 40% 
. O.FF 

_.... on all 

8'9" 
Folding Attic 
. Stairway 
• MaIc8 UI8 01 that wasIed 

aI\Ia .cpacQ 

• Rugged CIIIIII'IIUdIon 
11Ga530 Reg. 40.99 

3999 , 

Box Units 
Ask Salesperson 
for 

WAREHOUSE' 
CLEARANCE 
SALEi! 

:75% 
OFF 
on specially 
marked 
merchandise 

• No rain ' 
checks 

.1st cOm~ 
1st-serve 

Prices Effective WICKE$. ROCIiESTER MNoEnW.\A~eOdUR8-6S 
2130 C~OOIC8 AD. , ~"." .. , ' ., YY' •. 

, Through 
October 10, .. 1989 1.'-, ...... 1 !,I·.. ,.' ThurS,', &. Fri. 8-6 

, . Sat. 8-5 ' " 
" . ... Sun. 10-3 Nt AI'''' Flit Del4lil •• 
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.#.2,·?W~M..,';Oci, fi, '1P~ihl qlarf:$!o,.t(!tf'f'h;), N~s . " ',' ,": '. . 

~ . "iilitiits . ,ir~e'cfar~~i'~~lt~~,~u~a ~Wf af.The 
, :4:~~:;.~~~~>J:fe':;"\';.:'· ..... ,? ,','; ... ., .. ' ....:>. '.. '_., 

(i,1~s o.f trip '~!d~~~li!I~:~CEr;~~~es~ 
.' ::'i;O' r-le'" "rm·~;· ',.·an· 'v' . . ·'··$'Il'i,.~l.· . 

. '.~-~-. 

t \..JJ. . FEED 
I . . (VISITORS, fr~m Page 34) .. Gl)AR~NtEED 

.society where,peopleCanspeakfreeIYrhesaid,"Non~ . .. .' . C '. 
Christiaiiscome to the ser:vices just fOr the freedom of ~(), .... ,·.X·· '. -f· ::"0' < . ;'r· ... ,d.· '. ". '0' ....... -.' 0.'· .P.' ... . being able to speak their Dlin~." . 

Butashe~as told by-church Dlembers, "The walls ..' C .. 
. :~~~s::n'?:e!;I~~o~h~~h~:!O~~~~h~~:::~ Elo:vator· .. ' .0. I-

satio~. If a person professes to be a Chrjstian,he or she 32: Pleasant Street.Oxford 
may suffer from a "subtle persecution," said Walters. 628-2174 Bill· Laidlaw. Mgr. 

The trip--led the Rev. Herb Brokering -- was set Open Monpay I/m). fri.day 8 s.m.-5:30 p.m. 

up to follow the route Martin Luther knew well. It Pri~~ ~f~~~~~ 1~"::~9~1~~m1'O-14_89 
covered a multitude of cities. 

Toward the middle of the route, the group attended 
an exciting church rany in Leipzig attended by 40,000 
Christians. 

"With no traffic jams!" said Bill. "The people 
arrived by public transportation, bicycles and a few cars." 

.. Non-Christian topics were covered at the rally. 
, Each participant was given a ribbon symbolizing peace 
and ecology. During the ceremony, each person handed 
his ribbon to his neighbor and on down the line until each 
person had made the exchange. 

It was an emotional experience, said Bob. . 
"The man standing next to me, who only spoke 

broken English, was trying to explain to me that 
the money collected during the service was going to help 
the churches in Hanoa, a communist country," Bob said. 

..J. "I tried to explain I understood his concern for not 
supporting a Communist country, but the money was to 
help our fellow members in Christ," said Bob. "We both 
-put money in the basket." 

Later, a visit to a church in Erfurt resulted in an 
afternoon and evening of song. 

"The choir of 60 voices strong, with no musical 
accompaniment, sang beautifully," said Bev. "After lis
tening to. their singing, our group joined in singing 'God 

. :al~ssAm~ti.ca~an:d·God·Bless the ODR,''' 
. Once again, music and song provided the bridges 

between the people. 

AUTO 
AN:D 

TRUCK PARTS 
New Ownership 

WANTED JUNK CARS AND 
LATE MODEL WRECKS 

$5.00 ~ $5;000.00 
Free 

'I ",1'I1.-",t,.," I 

1ait SPECIALS . 

Thistle Seed 

Black on 
Sunflower 

Seed. 
Striped 

Sunflower 
Seed 

Oxford 
Wild Bird 

Mix 

Triumph. Wild 
Bird Seed 

. 100 Ibs. $70.00 
50 Ibs. $40.00 
25 Ibs. $20.50 
10 Ibs. $8.50 
5 Ibs. 

100 Ibs, $23.50 
50 Ibs. $12.50 
25 Ibs, $6.75 

100 Ibs.$33.50 
50 Ibs. $17.50 
25 lbs. $9.25 

100 Ibs. $14.00 
50 Ibs. $7.50 
25 Ib~. $4.00 

100 lbs. $18.00 
50 Ibs. $9.50 
25 Ibs. $5.25 

We have a wide variety of bird feeders. 

Buy now and Save 10% on 
any model... and 

We'll Fill It With Seed 
For Free!! 

............ ,_ ... Key brand Winter 
~\~~~I Clothing available 1VO 

AT LOll' PRICES 

~~III·D1iie jeans·Flannel shirts. 
~Coveralls'Fall & Winter 
jackets.Socks·glovcs.and more 

Oxford 
Horse 
Mix 
i2~ % Protein 

Whole 
Oats 

100 Ibs. $9.00 
SO Ibs. $5.00 

. 100 Ibs. $8.00 
50 Ib$. $4.50 

37 lb. Test Weight 

Hrdtets, Collars, 
.be:asntes.~· ·D()g, Cages 

, . 

°Congta~uJatj()R,$ tp . 
Erriy ·Car·ry. . Emy's . 
dedication . & service 
to her clients 'has .. 
again~arned her top 

.·sales producerforthe 
month~ 

LONG LAKE WOOD FAMILY HOME! 4 
bedrooms, 3-1/2 baths in a very quiet 
setting. Many extras including nicely 
finished lower level, ideal for a large family 
'or those'" who enjoy spacious living. A 
bargain at $155,750 with immediate 
occupancy .. 53-W 

TRANQUIL PARK LAKE. Beautifully 
maintained quad-level home on Park 
Lake in Oxford. Spacious rooms, 3 
bedrooms, possible 4th and 2baths. Brick 
fireplace, new carpet. Large master suite 

• with private bath. Enjoy the scenic view of 
the lake from the patiO. Come take a peek! 
$139,900' 789-T 

AUBURN HILLS. Nice 3 bedroom home 
on large fenced lot with 2 car garage. 
Minutes from 1-75 and Oakland Universi
ty. Good home for just starting out or retir
ing. $63,900. 2447-S 

LOVELY 4 BEDROOM FAMILY HOME. 
This home is in excellent condition. living 
room and dining room combination with 
doorwall to deck. 2 bedrooms upstairs 
and 2 bedrooms downstairs. Brick fire
place in family room. Steam s~una with 
shower. Lots of storage space and a 
beautiful yard with plenty of privacy. 
$96,500 2419-R 

PRIVACY AND LUXURY ARE YOURS 
AND JUST MINUTES FROM \ 1-751 
Scripps on the Lake condominium with 
Lake Voorheis privileges. Perfectly main
tained with beautiful decor and quality 
workmanship throughout. Comfortable 

, floor plan, Walkout basement and private 
deck. Close to the State Park. So much 
morel $11:9.900· 1925-C 
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Take it face value or not 

The section of' the newspaper that once intrigued 
me tht most were the features filled With odd and 
"amazing" facts. As an eight-year-old, I'd feel pretty 
mature .reading these s~dicates, with their small print 
and therr non-cartoony illustrations. 

It was obviously adult material-- stories where men 
are buried with peaches in their hands, only to have a 
peach ,!ee growing out of the seed and over the grave -
!acts kids are too young to be permitted to learn about, 
like the knowledge that French fries don't actually come 
from France. All those amazing coincidences as well. 

Recently, I started to read these features once 
again. This time, things didn't seem as astoundiDg as they 
used to. I had become acquainted with many of the same 
fac~s at school,along with historical and scientific expla
nations that made what used to be absolutely unbeliev
able now quite obvious. Knowledge had taken away the 
mystery. 

It seemed that anyone could do it -- choose any fact, 
focus on only one interesting aspect of the chosen fact, 
alter it with a few personal opinions and observations, 
write it in a vague and generalizing manner; and it's off 
to the press, looking incredible and bizarre to millions of 
readers. How hard can it be? I tried my hand at writing 
them to see for myself: 

Lucky Seven? Believe it or not, Suzanne Baumann 
has seven letters in her first name, seven letters in her last, 
lives in Oakland County (which has seven letters in its 
name), has seyen aunts on her father's side of the family, 
has a cat who IS seven years old; she herself is 16 years old 
(those two digits added together make seven), and she 
has seven notches in her new watch band! 

Most CATS do not enjoy people who run a finger up 

tIUN'l'ER 
a classic 

• 

and down their whiskers as the people make sounds as if 
they were playing the guitar. This attributed to the fact . 
that cats have a great dislike for guitar.s jp general. - , 

While murder, suicides and otherwise immoral 
behavior has recently been reasoned to be caused by 
heavy metal music:, hardly anyc:ases have beenw.ked to 
the blues,THOUGH SOME SONGS CONTAIN JUST 
AS MANY SUGGESTIONS! . 

In the United States, MUSIC APPRECIATION is 
_ taught to c:hildren via cartoon programing. Popular 

character Bugs Bunny sings folk songs; sea shanties are 
incorporated into "Popeye"; and c:lassical music is 
played in the bac:kgro~d of "S~urfs." The youngsters 
are familiarized with the music WHICH ADDS TO 
THE. ATMOSPHERE OF THE SHOW! 

YOU'RE PICKING WHATl! TbeJapanese word, 
haoa, is a homonym. Not only is--it their word for 
"flower," it also means "nose!" 

YOU DON'T APPRECIATE WHAT YOU HAVE 
UNTIL ITS GONE. In CANADA this year, October 9th 
(our Columbus Day) serves as their THANKSGIVING 

, DAY -- a holiday traditionally celebrated with a large 
dinner. This coincides with YOM KIPPUR -- a day 
involving abstinence from all food and drink! 

It is believed by some thatthe expression: "My God, 
have a cow, why don't ya?" is a HOLDOVER FROM 
THE CA'ITLE SACRIFICES OF BIBLICAL TIMES! 

Amazing fact •.• despite its name, nail polish does 
not come from Poland. 

Solve this mystery: Art and English teachers are 
known sticklers for neatly done work. However, the 
worst pencil sharpeners in schools all over the nation are 
found in the classrooms of aforementioned subjects. The 

Suzaaae 
Baumann' 

pencil sharpeners most commonly seen being repaired 
and replaced are the ones in the wood shop, which are 
hardly ever used! 

Time after time, bad sit~coms have been made 
. funnier by turning off the sound. 

And finally ... 
TALKING FOOD! Warm chocolate chip cookies 

will sizzle when dunked in milk!! 
, Amazing. . 

Suzanne Baumann is a junior at Clarkston High 
School. 

Free pamphlet 
on Agent Orange 

, A free copy of the Michigan Agent Orange Pro
gram Newsletter -- the rrrst ever from the Michigan 
Department of Public Health -- is available to anyone 
interested. 

The State of Michigan Agent Orange Program, in 
conjunction with the Agent Orange Commission, is 
distributing the first quarterly newsletter through local 
offices of the Michigan Employment and Security 
Commission, local health departments and local veter
ans organizations. 

It can also be obtained by calling the Michigan 
Department or Public Healtbat 1-~9;42. 

WHY WAIT? 
Hesitating Won't 

STOP THE PAIN' 
Here Is Your Chance 
To Try. Chiropractic 

------------------------------PAY TO THE . It : 

ORDER OF New PatIent xx/.: 
One hundr-ed dollar value and--.10O: 

For $100 Worth of • 
Chiropractic Services At Our Office 

CHECK MUST BEPAESENTED ' 
,~ TO TAKE ADVANTAGE of THis OFFER. 

. A':classicmtm's store in a most unique setting 
, ' /o .. r today~s ~ou;ntrygentleman. 

, ' j . , 

, 
Call 69.3-1600\ TQday ForVpur Appoint~ent 

" .. " . 

~~~-----------------~~-.-~~-~~ 
\ 

+I
. 

.. ;',~-. .... l), NTE· ; i '. R.··· 
•• " ". > .,' . " '.. '. . , CR08S 

a classic. 

, .. 
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Twirler struts her. stuff for Detroit Lions' fans 
BY LINDA WALSH LAPINSKI 
Clarksto~ News StatrWriter 

Monica schram, a Clarkston High School senior 
and Independence Township resident. is entertaining 
the fans at the Silverdome dUring the Detroit Lion's 
games by doing what she does best -- twirling. 

"It's run, different than competing in front of a 
judge," said Monica. 

She was selected by the director of entertainment at 
the Silverdome to be one oUour girls on the floor twirling 
during the game. 

"I started as a sub, and that was like my audition," 
she said. 

"I twirled in one game last year, and that is how I got 
started," said Monica. 

Monicawill have plenty of opportunities to perform 
this season. She's already twirled in two exhibition games 
. and will be in four of the next five home games. 

Independent agent 
Transcontinental Underwriters, Inc., of Clarkston 

has joined the Independence Insurance Agents ofMichi
gan headqu~ered in Lansing. 

Carl Beridon is president of the agency. Through 
his affiliation with the Big "I", Beridon subscribes to a 
professional code of business ethics and receives the 
benefits of membership in Michigan's largest organiza
tion of insurance ageincies representing 7,000 insurance 
professionals statewide. 

~ 

WHO TO CALL 
For $4.17 a week, you can reach 18,400 People in 
over 4000 homes ~very week with an advertising 
message on this page. 

Call 625-3370 
ADULT FOSTER CARE BUILDER 

NEW HOMES 

Twirling has kept Monica busy since age six. Over 
900 trophies line three sides of the basement walls in her 
parents' Andersonville Road home. 

Monica's recent titles are Miss Majorette of the 
Year Elite 1989 and Senior Grand National Strut-Off 

MONICA SCHRAM Is 'One of four twirlers In 
the Silverdome during Detroit Uons games. 

DECORATING 
INTERIORS BY NANCY FRYECRAFT ResidenliaJlComrnercial 

CONCRETE Specializing In: 

Basements· Garages 
• Custom Drapes 
• Wall CoveringS 

Driveways' Pole Barns . Furniture 
. Footing Nancy Douglas 

Intl,:r Dnlciner 
Expert Work at (313 82J.5673 

Reasonable Rates DIAMOND 

Winner 1989, which included a $100 scholarship. 
She attributes "er success to the many hours she 

practices, her love of twirling and her teacher. Cheryl 
WinberlyofSt. Petersburg, Fla., where Monica spent the 
summer under Cheryl's tutelage. 

Monica said this is her last year for twirling. She plans 
to attend Michigan St~te University, East Lansing, next 
year and wants to become a doctor. 

" "I want to become a neo-natalist; I want to work 
with premature babies," she said. 

Monica has worked hours and hours on twirling; so 
the hours for college studies will probably be a snap. 

CBS senior a Miss 
Michigan contender 

A 17-year-old Clarkston High School senior is 
looking for busmesses and individuals to sponsor her in 
the Miss Michigan Pageant. 

Shannon Vagts is the daughter of Carroll and 
Carolyn Vagts of Big Lake Road, Springfield Township. 
She was honored recently by being selected from among 
the hundreds of applicants for the Nov. 24-26 pageant. 

Sponsors would help pay the entry fee in the pag
eant as well as pay for her dress and accessories, she said. 

The contributions would be tax deductible because 
the pageant is a scholarship program. 

For more information, call 625-5984. 

Rogers Excavating Inc. 
Wagner's Contracting , ~ 
MR. HANDYMAN 

FREE ESnMATES NO JOB IS TOO SMALLI 
Insured Carpentry, Plumbing, Electrical, 

• Sept'ic Installation Wallpaper· You Hamllt I 
CALL MIKE 634·0773 • New & Repair 

• Driveways· Land Balancing 
OMINISCIENT Haridyman • Perks· Backhoe • Bulldozing 

-ALl WORK GUARANTEED ·Prelar small J0b6. Domicile - Personal 
Carl1 Home AlL PHASES OF Private .1' ',Ve specialize In quality world! Docks, roc. rooms, wall 

24 Hour Care For Alzheimer's MODERNIZATION FREE ESTIMATES DIAMOND BROKEP., 'I 625-6380 
papering and painting 
625-2929, Residents in Clarkston DC!':i~n Build Service -625-3517 625-3598 ~ BUILDING 

L-__ B_ar_b_ar_a_D_o_v_e_...J' ~CO.INC. 

6841442 Phone ote' ' QUs 
Oarkston 

625-4276 
ALARM. SYSTEMS 625-4177 CONSTRUCTION 

Residential & Commercial 
AI8rrnslMdniioring 

CALL TODAY 
RIED SECURITY' INTL 

625-1339 

ASPHALT PAVING 

SMOOTH-A-COAT 
Seal Coating & 

Asphalt Repairs 
Residential • Commercial 

Free Estimates 
62~236 634-1059 

10% TIM'S No.1 10% 
In Seal Coaling 
lUFF Specialists OFF 
625-1538 628-7943 

Driveway, Parking Lots 
FREE ESnMATES 

CHIROPRACTORS 
RUMPH 

Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5732 Williams lk. Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

COMPUTERS 
IBM-COMPATtBLE COMPUTERS 
CUSTOM DESIGNED AND BUILT 
• SPECIALIZE IN SUPPORT • 

COMPETIVELY PRICED 
FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES 

, (313)628-4939 
Dennis Bristow 

CONCRETE 

~ ~(\'I 
, "t'lSO co~9 

O\(\~ DESIGN 
~<tl\~ ENGINEERING' 

• NEW HOMES 
• COMMERCIAL 
• REMODELING 
• OVER .. 22 YEARS 

OF GENERAL 
CONTRACTING 

627-6859 
~--------------~, 

CUSTOM 
DECORATORS 

EDUCATION 
CLARKSTON TUTORIAl. 

SERVICES 
A Creative Tutorial Program 
, New Lak. Orion LocatIOn 

All Agee • Most Subfe;:11 
625-TUT'R 

ELECTRICAL 
Everingham 
Electric 

Residential 
or 

Commercial' 

391-0500 

Scott's Custom I ! LONDER J 
J & B CEMENT CO Painting I:: Refinishing ELECTRIC 

• Custom Interior P;linli!1;; licensed Contractor 
Patios Basements . Olls &: Lttc" Free Estimates 
Driveways Sidewalks • Staining Fast, Ser\lice 

FIELD MOWING 

FIELD MOWING & 
BRUSH HOG WORK 

Reasonable Rlites 
North Oakland County Area 

Call 674-2851 

FUN~RAL HOMES 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N. Main 
Clarkston 

625-1766 ' 

GARAGE DOORS 
P.ONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR ao. 
Sales & Service 

Garage DoOrs & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

, Prompt Service ' ' 
Free Estimates 674-2061, 

Pole Barn Garages . Varnishing 25 Years Experience 
ATTORNEY . Wallpapering 628-0962 GARBAGE DISPOSAL 

673-5461 . Pla!ltering , ." 

'TI tlora i. . Texturing M.J. ELECTRIC CO. 
. newblatt " A & A, - Kitchen Cabinet &: Licensed Contractor 

, . attorney at law Antique Fumirure Refinishing C· . I 
. (313) 625-5778 Pou'red Concrete 15 Years Experience om mercia 
21 South MaID St. ~Driveways SCOTT NEUHARTH Residential 

ClarbtoB,III48016 : ~~ WaI!Is 625-0933 FRE6E25ESsTIMATES 
• Water & PCNi8r -- '. - - 597 

BRICK WORK .- , Unes Dug DAY CARE EXCAVATION 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

Containers 
625-5470 

6536 NorthvIew Dr. 
Clarkston 

HANDY MAN 
B~.!" ~ . Dasements Do Home Day Care, .,...~~ &'SONS' .'~~ Formica Tops Installed 

HOUSEKEEPING 

HANDI-MAIDS 
"Let our homemakers 

help you" 

Bonded &: Insured 
ServIce Agency 

Out of North Oakland County 
Member of Oakland Chamber 

of Commerce 

REASONABLE RATES 

·Clarkston 693-8828 
·Southfield 3B6·6174 

·N. Oakland 627-4838 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

M&M 
'CONSTRUCTION 

"The Remodeling Specialists· 
KITCHENS· BATHS 

REC ROOMS - BASEMENTS 
WINQOWS - DOORWALLS 

DECKS-PORCHES 
ADDITIONS· DRYWALL 

Quality Carpentry at 
Affordabla Price. 
UcenNd Builders 

Residential -COmmercial 
628-7982 

QUALITY DECKS 
& CARPENTRY 

Garages, Additions 

17 Years experience 

628-5674 
A 'DIFFERENJ WALK' : ~:: ~~', Sunshine Village . RY D. RICIl 

Pallo., Walkway. ,. Baqk Hoe Work ' ~ c!. Ages·Blrthto7yrs. THIS SpACE TIntJer eon.lruc.tlon • Pole Barns I~ Preschool ~ EXCAVAT1NG· Cabinets Re-faced 
and Retaining Wall. Please Lesvo' Message ' 625-2353 &ulld"zlng Topsoil 15 Yem-s Expeliepce ES 
FREE ESTIMATES 627 3209 6106 Snow Apple Dr . &~~em, ent Trucking , FREE ESTIMATES R ERVED 

CALL BRIAN 628-8172 ,- , CI kst MI .! 9:1 ng FOR YOU 
, '" , " ,ar on, 'Sand" Gravel 625-4492 Dial 313·767-5742 ' 

~=V"~.!!!!!!!!!!!!II " . ," ,',., • < 'o/h ' ~l 

.~~~q:,~~ ~-u;;;;!!i~:r%:=u e b eo. -- " .;---.., .... , ...... , " , - ._,..... , .~ .. -
~, 

.. ~ ': .. . . , . ' 
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word, game ~ '~Clarkston ,..------~
, WordSqua~es 

• In 
. ! .,.' 

BY LINDA WA,l.SHLAPINSKI . 
By Tom Hoyes help in the production," said Hoyes. 

, Tom, wholivesonSnowapple J;>rive, Independence 
Clarkston;NewsStidl'Y~ter -' 

Word puzzle lovers will 'have a weekly feature to 
look forward to startingm this w~ek'sClarkston News. 

Township, with. his wife, Patricia, said he's glad that 
WordSquares will-appear in Th~ Clarkston News. 

~'rm honored by that and surprlSed," he said. . WordSquaresar.e letters in a square that spell the 
same words in the same order horizontally and vertically .. 

"WordSquares" by Independence Township resi
dent Tom Hoyes will run in the Reflections section each 

week. 
T9m didn't invent the w~d squar~, but he' has 

become fascinated by it -- so intrigued that he created a 
game of it. ' 

"Combinations of words fascinate. me," said Tom. 
It's sort of like a mathematical formula to put letters 

in a square that spell the same words, in the same order, 
horizontally and vertically, he said. . 

To help him choose the four words, he thumbs 
through cressword puzzle dictionaries and the thesau
rus; plus he has three or four dictionaries to use as 

references. 
He has. spent many hours working carefully to 

- Clues 

1. Intentions 

2. Thought 

3. Clutter 

4. Back talk 

T H 

#3 

I N 

Answers to last 
week's puzzle 

design new word combinations that can be arranged into 
word squares. The idea then came to make it a.puzzle by 
tbinkiDg up clues that would lead people to the solution 
... sort of thought provoking; he said. 

An autopsy attendant at the Oakland County 
Medical Examiner's Office, Tom's outside interests are 
all in the creative field: he composes music for his guitar, 
he has a computer bulletin board, and he helps co
produce shows for die home movies entertainment show 
on Independence-Clarkston Cable-TV Channel 65. 

TOM HOYES enjoys creative hobbies when 
he's not· working at the Oakland County 
Examiner'S Office: -

H A 

I L 

N 0 

L 

L 

S 

0 

S 

E 

Tom Boyes resides in 
Independence Township. His 
"Home Movies and Entertain
ment" cable-TV program airs 
on Independence-Clarkston 
Channel 65. 

"I have written skits, performed in them and then 

-wii1)ToCALL~~~~ 
For $4.17 a week, you can reach 18,400 people in RESERVED ";"~ $$ THIS SPACE 
oyer 4000 homes every week with an advertising. FOR YOU Mark Olson Plumbing Old you know thaI when sh!nglas begin RESERVED 

h

• R"'pairs Drains Cleaned 10 curl up. tt Is from lack 01 ventUatlon. FO 
'1lessage on t IS page. w. . This candeslroy your rooI In lesS than R YOU 

625 
' 3370 New Construction. 

HOME PLANNING .. . Licensed - Plumber ",... ... ~ ......... 
. . SE/lVIGE-. , MASONRY 62&-3748 '!':~.::! 

RICH'S REPAIRS Independent Roofers 
623-9311 -623-0542 

Home Planmng Clarkston Quality MasonftT * Labor warranty 
Service Evergreen NUrsery' --v * References 

N 

roJ. • at affordable prices , 
ew \JonstructlOn . Quality Nursety Stock 

Addit

' "l ~ brick ~ driveways & walks 
. Ions . Topsoil· Sand . Gravel ~ blocks ~ free estimates 

Remodeling . W~ Chips ~ stone 
Afford~bk BateB . Shredded Bark 

Jim Schmid 
625-1706 \ ~.t.:mdl- ~ F. F. Flannan 

495 Cushing Dr. TREES 
LakcOrion . 

93-1045 628-7728 
INSULATION COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE 

MODULAR HOMES 
Many Styles 

Do a little - Save a loti 
Let me sbow you how. 

Savoie Insulation Co. 
·Since 1955-

9650 Dixie Hwy, 
1 112 Miles North of 1-75 

Clarkston. MI48016 
625-2601 or 

235-4219 (Alnt) 

'NSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE . 

YourClarllslonAganC/ 
PHONE 1525-0410 

for rates & Information 
3 E. WASHINGTON 

CLARKSTON 

LANIlSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

WE . 
. TOPSOIL·'SAND 

. GRAvEL 
. MULCH 

SPECIAL, GRAFTED, STOCKI 
RED MAPLE 

SUMMER SHADE MAPLE 
UNDEN&ASH 

ALSO: SUGAR MAPLE 
FRENCH PINE 

\ 

MORAN TREE FARM 
10410 0R1auII. a.iI ..... Ul480I& 

LANDSCAPING 
BOULDERS 

SUNSHIELD 
PROFESSIONAL 

SErlVICES 
.625-2430 

MORTGAGES 

?HOW,? 
• CAN • The Independent Mortgage Corp. 
Save You $ On Your New 
purchaSe Or Aeflnance7 
Call 625-4440 

Rocks-of all siZes. 
shapes. and colors. PARTY PLANNING 

Delivery and settlng,avallable. ;' PARTY DECORATING 
625-6380, 5 years exper~nce 

LAWN 
in West BloOmfield 

. Balloons. Centerpieces. Etc. 
Lawn maintenance Weddings. Gradua~s. 

BarmiIZVahs 
. Ftill ,C~~ups Call Carrie 627-6450 
Martin & SoDS 

CODSt.InC. _PHARMACY 
. .621~~ WONDER DRUGS 

Equity· . 
Auto &E~uipment 

he$8ing Cotporatiori 
Au~ 

All-Mbkes & Models 
. Etluipnlent 

From Contputers to ' 
Bulldozers 

5189 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

UNLIMITED 
Installation and repair of: 

Cooling. heating. plumbing. 
electrical. refrigeration 

625-3434 

FOUR SEASONS 
For All VCUf PIulT*>ling Need. 

Septic & Drain Field 
Sewer Cleaning 

Excavating Services 
625-5422 

Ucensed Master 
Plumber 

POOLS & SPAS 
M.S. POOLS & SPAS 
SWimming Pools & Spa Kits . 

Do it yourself or 
(installation avaliable 

, Pool SuppHes 
.Servlce. Repair 

Call Mike' 625-0862 

POOLS & SPAS CLOSINGS 
Pool Service' Custom Vinyl 

Uners • Above Ground & 
In-ground' Winter Covers 

Chemical CloSing Kits 
Hometown Pool & spa Patio 

627-4665 627-4282 , 

Pi=ll,NTING 
ClUkstOD News 

5 South Main 
. Clarkston 
625 .. 3370 

Wedding Invitations 
GeneralB~J'rtlltIng· 

, s~psMade 

Economy Roofing 
All Types. Colors. Brands. 

Rotten and New 
WoodWorking. Shingles. 

Rubberized. Gutters 
Tony 666-2017 

, 
THIS SPACE 

RESERVED
FOR YOU 

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
JIDAS-TURNER 

SEPTIC SERVICE, 
INC. 

RasklnlBI 
~ 
InduItIIII 
RepIiIng 

commen:lal 

Emtll,ney Service 

SeIVIIIII oakland and 
LIpIIr Countllt V,. around amice. 
MIchigan UctnM 
Number u.eoa.1 

cal 628-0100 
or 

:m.0330 
for 0Ik1alid County 
/ CiU6'l-3785 
lor LJPIIr'CoUntY \ 

K 

KW' I K' SEWERS 
DRAINS 

674-4454 

SluiNG 
SIDING 

We Work Year Round 
29 Years Exparianca 

call u. Anytime 
If no answer call after 5:00 

Gene 334-8979 
Jerry 334-7849 

SNOW PLOWING 

SNOW PLOWING 
Senior Discount 
Call for an early 

estimate 

625-8338 

TREE 'SERVICE' 

Your Tree. ~s .. '.Be .. st Frlendl 
THORPE &. SONS 
, Tree"Qar8 

674-3063 • 
Meml;Jet: 

NatiOnal AIborlSt Assocllilkm 
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Marie Bickford 
. '. ",'.. - -', . 

-- M~e, Bickford, 93,ofBiruliogham died Sept. 26. 
. She was ameDibef ofthe'Flist Presbyierian Church in 
BinDingltam and a ~ember of the MeM's Club during 
World Warn. .' " . . 

Mrs.-'Bickford is.survivedby her children, Ruby 
Cutrin of Royal Oak, Nora Tygard of BinDingham, 
Dorothy Kyle of Clarkston.and John Bickford of Clark- , 
ston; 14 grandchildren and 18 great-grandchildren. 

Thefn:neral was Sept. 28 at the Lewis E. Wint and 
Son TRUST 100 Funeral HOIne, Clarkston, with the 
Rev. Roland P. 'Petdue m officiating. Burial was at 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Township. 

\: . , 

Alan P. 'Cecil 
Alan P. Cecil; 54, ofClar1cston died Sept. 27. He was 

an associate of Proctor Realtfm Clarkston and formerly 
managed several auto~e8lerships. 

He Was president elect of the Clarkston Rotary 
Club and was a memberof the Board of Directors of the 
North Oakland County Builders Association.' ' 

Mr. Cecil is su'rvivedby his wife, Pam, and parents 
Eugene and Francis Cecil of.Winchester, Ky. He is also 
survived by his children, Kenneth of Kentucky, Gena of 
Kentucky, Joan Saint of Pontiac, Eric of Highland, Sandy 
Sias of HoUy, Richard Layof Clarkston and Stephen Lay 
of Clarkston; and grandchildren, Steve and Lance. 

Mr. Cec;il was taken to Lexington, Ky., for funeral 
services and but;ial on Tuesday, Oct. 2. Arrangements 

REGISTBAT:lON·NOTICE 
FOR SPECIAL ELECTION 

TUESDAV,NOVEMBER 7, 1989 
To the qualified electors: 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Notice is hereby given that I will be at the township office each 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, AND Tuesday, 
October 10. 1989 LAST DAY from 8:30 a,m, ,to 4:30 p,m, for the 
purposes ofrevieViing. the registration and registering such of the 
qualified electors in said township or city as shall properly apply 
therefor. 

THE FOLLOWING PROPOSALS TO AMEND THE CONSTI
TUTION OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN WILL BE VOTED ON: 

PROPOSAL A 
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE SALESIUSE TAX FROM 

4 cents to 4% cents PER DOLLAR AND CONSTITUTIONALLY 
DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS, • 

The proposed constitutional amendment would: . 
1) Constitutionally dedicate to schools: 

a 1/2eincrease in saleS/use tax; 
b. Current statutory revenue sources, including 

lottery profits and some cigarettelliquor taxes; 
c. Increased share of existing salesluse tax (51 to 

68%) to substantially replace annual school appropriation, 
. 2) Distribute decicated funds to school distric'.s as 

provided bylaw. . 
3) Activ. increased statutory penalty to dany 100% of 

state funds to schOols not adopting core curriculum and improve-
ment plans. :.. 

Should this proposal be adopted? 

PROPOSAL Ii 
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE sALESIUSETAX FROM 

4 cents T06 cents P.ER DoLLAR, REDUCE SCHOOL PROPER
TY TAXES, SET fJ.ERMANENT SCHOOL OPERATING 
MILLAGESNOT SUBJECT TO VOTER RENEWAL, 'AND 
CONSTITUTIONALLY DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL 
SCHOOLS. 

The proposed constitutional amendment would: 
. 1) COri'stitutionillly dediCale to schools; 

a2. increase In saJesI~setax; 
b.C~nt ;ltatulDlV rtvenueSOUR:8s, inCluding 

lottery prOfits atid. some . ~li.l8l1811iquor, iaxe.'; 
" .~ .' " sh8r8 0' existing ialeslu~ tax ,(51% to 

.75%) to . '. .. .' annlJ,al sd1od\ apptop_n. 
, . In most schQOl:di$~i'R,eplace 

. • ·.~8widlliy\P,~;(~~I, on 
on businesses) p)l!!S npn;.vofed., local . 

.... ill.NI'~"'"t )1in.I1'IMl!t to' voler ""Iback. Umlt 'Vot8Hpp-oved 

\ 
-ShiDuicill.lthilltpjio·pOlssl1Je adopted? 
• . '. . J.Calvir(-Waltets, Clerk 

-'--------- ';':' ,._ _ . ChlU18r: TCiWflst'(P,~f:SptinAfield 

'~'&it~!:P(}~;ii<f~~~:'1)~~,:t~-{ +:~{±:-j-" ,>:'. ;,,!:·,:;:(~';:·H;~bi::' ',: .. 
'\ , 

'" 

~-. 

were made by t1ieLewis E. Wint and Son TRUST 100 
Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
, Memoriaitributes lIlaY'be made to the Michigan 

Heart Association or Leader Dogsfor the Blind . 

_.GenoM~Cucovatz 
.' ! . Geno M.CUcovatz, 66, of Highland died Sept. 26. 

He waspr:eced~:in death by his wife, Marie: . 
. '.; M(;Cu~v~~ is sUrvived by his children, Albert 

Domr~seof Clarkstoq, Hpward Domroese of Clark
ston,BtnjymanD,pniraeseofHoUy and·~arcia Ho1]bs. 
and her hUsbanCl, D'avidofSouthLyon; 12grandchildren, 
three greit-gr~~dill4r.en; sister, Yolanda Martin of 
Taylor; and brotlier;-PaUl Cucova~ of California. 

Thefwier~ was Sept. 29 at the LeWis E. Wint and 
Son·TRUST tOOFUileral Home, Clarkston, with the 
Rev. Cb,arl~s E;CUshing,-Officiating. Burial was at Holy 
SepUlchte ;CeDie'tery~ Southfield. -

. Memorial tributes may:be made to the Arthritis 
Foundation. . . 

. Mary M~ P\Jfsley 
. Mary (Madge) M~ ~s1ey, 78, of Auburn HillS died 

Sept; 25. She was a member of Five Points Community 
Church, Rochester, ~d Rochester Homemakers. She 
was past president of Oakland County Homemakers. 

,Mrs. Pursley was preceded in death by her husband, 
Robert. '. 

She is survived by her children, Dolores Parsons 

?¥~ 
, Notice of PubliC Hearing 

Charter· Township of Springfield 
INDUSTRiAL FACIUTIESEXEMPTION HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH~T THE TOWNSHIP 

BOARD OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD win, 
hold a PUBLIC HEARING at their regular meeting on Thursday, 
October 12, 1989, beginning at 7:30 p,m, at the Springfield Town· 
ship Hall, 650 Broadway, Davisburg, ~ichigan, " 

The. purpose of the Hearing is to diSCUSS an app!lcatlo~ for 
tax abatement for Durr Automation, 10301 Enterprise Drive, 
Davisburg, MI, located in the Holly School District. , , , 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN thata copy of the application IS 
available at the Clerk's Office, Charter Township of Springfield, 
650 Broadway, Davisburg, Michigan, quring regular, office ~ours 
Monday through Friday until the date of the public hearing, 

J, Calvin Walters, Clerk 
Charter Township of Springfield 

~~~ Oii\t\~\. . r;? NOTICE 
- Notice . 

Charter Township of Springfield 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRIN,Gt:IELD 
will hold'a meeting on Thursday. October 19, 1989, beglnnmg ,at 
8:00 p.m. at the Springfield Township Hall, 650 Broadway, DaVIS-
burg, . Michigan to hear the appeal of: . 

OLD BUSINESS: . 
1, James J. Barnhill, 4160 Conne Mara Lane, Waterford; for a 

variance to construct a house with a front yard setback of 25 f~et 
rather than the required 50 feet, ar'Id a 20 foot setback for a Side 
load garage rather man the required 30 feet. Property is located on 
Claypool Road, SW #07-28-280-005. Tabled from September 
~~~ •. ~ h 
t9 ton'Slrucl a garage with. a 4% foot sldeyard setback rather t an 
the required 15 feel SW #07-10-401-037. Tabled fr()m September 
meeting. .' " 

. NEW BUSINE$S: , 
1. Warid~Chippi, 218? Lakeshire. W; Blooro~ld. for ~ lot split 

with roadftontag&of 1,35.88fe~te~h.,th~ than ~e required 150 
feelProP8rtY IsloCll;lted on CI~ Ro~"SW #07-22-2Q1-012. 

2. Clement"Oobleske; 7230 BlUeWater, Clarkston, for-s 
variance tCfC:onsbvciah'CIuse wilh:side yard setbacl.<s 01\7 and .10 
feettattierlhan;the'~i~ 15:feeti~as8P~;~yste~ ,50 feel 
fromth~w_ec:fiie rathGr than the ~uired 100 ·feet. Property Is 
Idcated'arf1.0i'M,Ki"A Road.SW·101-10-427~17. . 
, . '. ' '3:' Fred'~~u!l'i~;'~~8~bS!"'; Rd .• ,Ql8fkston, for a "ariance 
to 9O(J,I!~ct.AAA'~:barnw't~.~.!~~,~lback of 7 ft. rlllberthan 
tM l8"'lr~,;1,5ft. S-,~!~~-~14. 

'" .,. '. • • • ~ ~ ,_ • ~ r. '.~' - ',; • 

, . NQTtCE-'IS'FUFtTHERGIVE~ ·th~t.;t!'e·'ll)8ps. and v!ui~ca 
I'8que~t$~jri~~'!b!i' exa-ml"ed"at'the,sp~.,~f,~~?~~n.!i~!pc~r~'s , 
Office, ~QBfoait!lfay~: Da\'isburQ',"~k;nJgan,'durln~regu,lar ~fflce 
hours MOhday;;tfiro'Ugl'f Friday;until~ttIe'idatq:,l()' the:ti'!lQeting. 
, . , ',. . , r . , "'\li Oa~",;.walters . 

. , . ..: ~ "" .. '. Springfi~ld TdWnl\hip CI~r~ 
. .' i :J!~';'\"\\'>' . ,,;~,,:, .I~' •. .' "i"'," ',,;, :<::II'~;,-,~ , ,,' : .<." ·)/~~}.·l~ lj; <~ ~ ~1"\:': 'l;' .~. ,: ':: ~ ... ~. ' 

,<>~~1t1~~:r~t~~t~1I' :t~1i}~tiJ;''''',Jl;l ~i!'"j~'f.(~,~J~\.~fI~~~!'~'; ',\b=%'.l~, .. ~T&$J~· l·· ~. ,:Wt"~~",jj 

/ I , . 

and her husband, WaYi!eof,mdiana, Ronald Pursley and 
his wife, Shirley of7¢1ar)cston,and'oyceFianery and her 
husband, DalTela.fWatedotd;eight grandchildren; 11 
great~grandcbildren;~d her sister, Geraldine Wheeler 
of New York. 

The funeral Was Sept. 28 at Five Points Community 
Church, withtheR~y. Gordon C. Lindsay officiating. 
Burial was at' Ottawa ·p,ar:k Cemetery, Independence 
Township. Arrangem~nts we .. e made by the Lewis E. 
Wint and Son TRU~T 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Memorial tributes may be made to Five Points 
Community Church, Rochester, or to MOTC School for 
Handicapped Children. 

Sales wtllrise . e· .. 

if·you advertise! 

.. 

Charter Township ,of Independence 
NOTICe. OF HEARING 

ON REVISED . SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
AND SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL FOR THE 

ROHR ROAD IMPROVEMENTS PROJECT 
The'Township Board of'the Charter Township of Indepen· 

dence has pre.viously detenfiined to construct the following road 
imprnvemems in the Charter Township of Independence: 

Rohr Road Improvements _ 
The improvements consist of the widening and paving of 

the portion of Rohr Road between Gregory Road and Morgan 
Road in the Charter Township of Independence and the installa· 
tion and construction of bituminous gutters, cullierts, ditching and 
guard rails therefor; , 

• and to assess part of the costthereofto a special assessment 
district. . 

A public hearing was held on September 19, 1989, at which 
time all interested persons'Were given the opportunity to be .heard 
relative to the making of said improvements· aneto the special 
assessment district·therefor,. 

The special assessment district has been revised to consist 
of the following described I~ds: 

Descrip.tion ,of Revised Special Assessment District 
The Rohr Road Improvements Special- Assessment 

District consists of the following parcels (identified by tax identifica
tion numbers) located along Rohr Road between Gregory Road 
and Morgan Road in the Charter Township of Independence: 

• I 

08-36-276-001 
08-36-276-002 
08-36·276-003 
08-36-276-004 
08-36-276-005 
08-36-276-006 
08-36-276-007 
08-36-276-008 
·08-36-276-009 
08-36-276-010 
08-36-276-011 
08-36-276-012 
08-36-426-001 
08-36-426-002 
08-36-426-003 
08-36-426-004 
08-36-426-005 
08-36-427-009 
08-36-427-003 
08-36-201 ~04 
08-36-201-006 
08-36-201-007 \ 

A special assessment roll assessing $51,400 of the cost of 
said improvements to the aforesaid revised special assessment 
district has been Pl'Elpared and filed in the office of the Township 
Clerk. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a public hearing will be held on 
Tuesday, October 17,1989. at theTownship Hall, 90 North Main 
Street, Clarkston, Michigan, at 7:30p.m. at Which time any inter
ested person will be.giventhe opportUnity m. ojbect to the revised 
special assessment district ancL the special assessment roll as 
prepared by the Township Sup8niisGr. A person olijecting to'the 
revised sp~ialassessmont clistrictorthefipecial ~ssessment roll 
shallJlle thlJobjection iii writinli' with the Township Clerk before the 
close'of,theltearing or within such: fUrther time. as the Township 
Board may. grant. . . 

The. plans and co.st estimate oithe improvements are on file 
with· the Township:CI.erk (or 

. 1~ppe!l,T8O~ art~prq~st . at the 
hearing is requirecl in ord4K . of the special 
assessment to . or party in 
interestin . may appear 
~ the 



BY'PEDR AUCHTER 

qar~t~~"!ti~SiffJWriter 

,JbnWenterW~t$:e~ryistudent to have the oppor

,tuiIity,to expe!'ie~~~:~~U.S. govemment' ~t work 

througb;the,Close'qp'ptbgram.. 

'l1i'erefore;,: theClarkst<jn High, School teacher is 

beginning,tIle search forconununity groups and private 

individualS t6)~onate funds to help pay for the annual 

week-Iong'trip to WashingtOJ:l, D.C. 

"My concern is inflation keeps' going up;" the 

Worn-en in business 
, 

In celebration of the 61st National Business 

Woman's Week, the Waterford-Clarkston Business and 

Professional Women's Club is inviting area working 

women to attend a meeting Thursday, Oct. 12. 

This year's~ployer of the Year will be honored 

at tho 6 p.m. meetingat the Deer lake Racquet Club, 6167 

White Lake Road, Independence Township. 

The cost is S10.For reservations, call Denise 

Schons at 62S-3n6' by Monday, ~ct. 9 . 

~.~~ ott\~\~ . "orle( , 
, , Village of'Clarkston 

375 Depot Road 

Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
NOTICE 

. PUBLIC HEARING 

HOLCOMB STREET PARKING 

The Village Council of the Village of Clarkston will hold a publ

ic hearing at its next regular meeting on October 9, 1989, for the 

purpose of discussing street repairs on North Holcomb. 

AU interested residents are urged to attend. The meeting 

begins at 7:30 p.m. and will be held at the Village Hall. 
I Norma Goyette 

Village Clerk , 

~~~ 
Notice I 

Village of Clarkston Residents 
BAGGED(LEAVES WILL BE PICKED UP AT CURBSIDE AT 

8:00 A,M.ON THE FOLLOWING DATES: 

OCTOBER 21' 
NOVEMBER 4 
NOVEMBER 11 

, BAGS FOR LEAVES ARE AVAILABLE TO VILLAGE RESI

DENTS AT THE VILLAGE HALL, 375 DEPOT ROAD, ON 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND FRIDAYS, FROM 11 :00 A.M. TO 

2:00P.M.,ANDONSATURDAY,OCTOBER14,FROM9;OOA.M, 

TO 12:00 NOON. 
. NORMA GOYETTE 

VILLAGE CLERK 

~ .. ~\ 
Charter Township of Independence 

,ZONIN(; BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday. October 18, 1989 8t7:30 p.m. at the Independance 

Township. Anne»'BOard Room, 90 North Maln Street, Clarkston, 

Michiga". 48016. to hear the following cases: 

CASE #89-0117 John & Carole Nimphlus 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE to CONSTRUCT 

AC.cESSORY S.'T:RUCTURE PRIOR to· NEW HOME 

CONSTRUCTION. Bitterbush; 10.78, R1 R Zone. 08-07-300-011. 

. CASe' #89-0118 Thomas DeVos , 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCES to EFFECTUATE 

SPLItTING of ,PROPERTY. Pine Knob In.,~t 9. R1A Zone. 

19 Charles.Lambert 
REQUESl'SSIOE' YARD. SETPACK 

5' for ATTACHED': GARAGE on NON

of RECQRD~ MeadOWbrook Ave., ~ots3 & 4, 

08-12"405~2. 
Webster' 

R~~?~!~~1~ REAR' YARD SETBACK 
:.~ Placid Ct., Lot 32, R1AZone. 

teacber said. "I'd hate to see i~become elitist -- with only 

the wealthy able to go." -

The trip, scheduled·for'Peb. 25 to ,March 3, will 

mark the fifth year,. Clarkston High School has signed 

students up for the program sponsored by the Close Up 

Foundation. While in Washington, D.C. students are 

kept ona tight agenda -- seeing and hearing information 

from many sources. 
"It's a school-like atmosphere, except Washing!on, 

D.C., is the classroom," Wenger said. "It's an intense 

educational experience. The kids say it's something they 

will always remember." , . 

Last year, nine students attended the Close Up 

program. Money for the trip was gathered through 

stpdent fund-raisers and donations from community 

groups. Wenger thanked previous contributors and 

hoped others would become interested and involved t~ 

time around. Anything would be appreciated, he said. 

"The kids do work hard to sen things," he said. 'OWe 

are not looking for handouts." , 

Anyone interested in donating -- it's tax--deduct

ible --should contact Wenger at Clarkston High School, 

625-0900. 

. ~~~~ 
NOTICE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIp· OF SPRINGFIELD 

PUBLIC HEARING·' 
THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP 

OF SPRINGFIELD will hold a Public Hearing on !he 1990 Budget 

on Thursday, October 12, 1989, at 7:30 p.m. at the Springfield 

Township Hall, 650 Brcaclway, DaVisburg, Michigan. 
J. CaMn Walters, .Clerk 

Charter Township of Springfield 

~w~;/ O~~\t\~\- '. ." NOTICE ' 
Village of Clarkston 

375 Depot Road 

Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
NOTICE 

PUBLIC HEARING 

There will bo a public hearing on the proposed amen~ments 

to the Historic District Ordinance, Village of Clarkston OrdInance 

No. 101. 
Amendments will include new construction, amend approval 

time period, and prohibit alteration of certain building materials. 

This hearing will be at the Village Hall, 375 Depot Road, 7:30 

p.m. on Monday, October 23, 1989. 
Norma Goy~te 

. Village Plerk 

~~b7~' 
Oii\C\{\t ~. NOTle( , 

Village of Clarkston 
SYNOPSIS 

Villag~ of Clarkston Minutes of Regular Meeting Sept. 25, 

1989, 375 Depot Rd., Clarkston. Michigan 48016. 

Meeting called to order by President Catallo at 7:35 p.m. 

followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. " 

Roll: Present-Basinger, Catal/o, Haven, Mauti, Roeser, 

Schultz, Symons. 
Absent-None. 
Schultz made a motion to aCcept the minutes with one correc

tion. Second,ed by Haven. Motion Carried. 

The agencla was added too and approved. . ' . 

Mauti reported on the Plastic Bags for the Leaf Pick-up. Cost 

of 1000 /){igs for $247.00. 
Roeser made,a motion to buy 2000 Plastic bags at $247.00 

per 1000. Seconded by Haven. Roll 7-Ye8. O-No.Motion Carried. 

Bags mayb.e picked up at the ViUageHaJIP#iceM. W.f:;from 1 1,:00 

a.m. to 2:00 p.m. There WIll be a 10'BagUrnit.per famU)'. The office 

will also be opened on Sat. Oct. 14thfrom 9 am; eo 12 NbCin for bag 

pick-up. ' . ... ;. 

• Motion by Basin.ger t~ have'aPubli~ HewipgJqrN. Hol!XImb 

St. Residents, on thelf feehngofrep~r ot-,Ntll'1h Hol«ltti~: Public 

hearing set for the9lhof OctotH:Jr~tlhe,r~ular,~~nc;irMe,eting.
 

Time 7:30 p.m. ~conded by~uti~~"M(;tloh:'eat~d;'
 ; 

sYmons J:I1ad8 a'mo~on~:apptoveth8;$9r1$.OO for the 

repair of ~ exj!';~~9 ,j)ike path'. s9c0riCiedf;ly,:aaslrtger;"RbjI7-Ves ' 

O-No;M~tion: Ciltri~~:., " .', ,c, ';~""'~iF ',: ':'/' '. '. 

B~I"ger macte,am~Jollt~a , ~#o,lI1.00Qm.,"gP.arade 

Resolu~on; ~~,b~~flqe.~~r",qai:n
~!:L Copy ofithe ' 

resolution ,.18 tn·1t\e,'MlnUIil9.§l. ... " .'" ,. ., , 

C~tallo·!I1ade,a·.,,' ,:~1!~p(~':anited'Way prodllma-

tlon. Se,co~d by', ~ . ',Moti .. C.t'.· " 

, ' Sdlul~:ma~:\'~'Rl9~tl\:: ., @(J"9.',of.;Cll¥kston join 

I 'Semc:og,,"'otaIDU9l,'~1C).J)Oa\ 1 . ~d~y:Baslliger.R()1/ 

. 7~Yes;"O;Nol "Mc!tiOi;I.>(,Oanijid<~): 
, MQtion,JSY)'Haw,Ii:,tG'va.qoum at 9:40 p.m. Seconded by 

Syrnons.,.lMOtiOn'·cartl&d. ...... '. _ . 

.~, '~,'; "~ .... , .. ',, .. :/:, n ... ii"' .... · 
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Charter Township; of Independence 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning· Commission of Independence Township, 

Oakland County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on October 

26, 1989 at 7:30 p.m. at the Indepen~nce Township Board Room, 

90 North Main Street, Clarkston Michigan; 48016, to consider the 

following rezoning request: 
FILE #89-1-023 
REZONI~~ REQUEST by P.E.G. CONSTRUCTION 

FROM: R1R (RURAL RESIDENTIAL) 

TO: R1C (SUBURBAN FARM RESIDENTIAL) 

Parcel Identification Number: 08-11-456-001, 

08-14-226-001 
Common Description: South end of Michigamme Rd" north! 

west of Walters Lake & south of Thendara Park Subdivision 80 

acres 
, 

Ariy further information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 

office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday, orby phone; 

at 625-8111. , ' 

JOAN E. McCAARY, CLERK 

Got a story idea?"" Give us a call at The 

Clarkston News. 625-3370 

~t¥~~ 
REGISTRATION 

NOTICE 
FOR 

SPECIAL ELECTION 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1989 

To the Qualified Electors: 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN I 

For the purpose of voting Oil the 10Uawing two proposals to amend the 

Constitution of the State of MIchIgan: ' 

.' PR()pbS~L '. A 

A PROPOSAL TO IN'CREASE THE SALES/USE TAX FROM 

4¢ TO'4Yo¢ PEA DOLLAR AND CONSTITUTIONALLY DEDI

CATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS 

The proposed constitutional amendment would: 

1) Constitutionally dedicate to schools: . 

a. Yo¢ increase in saleS/use tax; 

b. Current statutory revenue sources, including lottery 

profits and some cigarettelliquor taXes; 

. c. Increased share of existing salesfuse tax (51 % to 68%) 

to substantially replace annual school appropriation. 

2) Distribute dedicated funds to school districts as provided 

by law. 
3) Activate incrsasedstatutory penalty to deny 100% of state 

funds to !;chools not adopting core curriculurlJ. and improvement 

plans. 
Should this proposal be adopted? 

- PROPOSAL' B 
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE SALESfUSE TAX FROM 

4¢ TO 6¢ PER DOLJ.AR, REDUCE SCHOOL PROPERTY 

TAXES, SET PERMANENT SCHOOL OPERATING MILLAGES 

NOT SUBJECT TO VOTER RENEWAL, AND CONSTITIONALL Y 

DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS 

The proposed constitutional amendment would: 

_1) Constitutionally dedicate to schools: 

a. 2¢ ,inCrease in sales/use tax; 

b. Current statutory reVenue sources, including lottery 

profits and some cigarettelliquor taxes; 

, c. Increased share of existinG salesfUse ta1C (51 % to 75%} 

to substantially replace annual school appropriation, 

2) Reduce proPerty taxes in most school districts. Replace 

school ~s with permanent statewide millage (9-mills on 

residentia(l'ann; 14-mills' on businesses) plus non-voted local 

millage not sObject to voter rollback. LImit voter-spproved 

increases to 4-mills./ ~ . , 

3lSet per-pupirfunding guarantees subject to change by law 

requiring % vote; . ' 

..) Activate inC{eased statutory. penalty to deny, all non

guaranteed .sta{IJ fI.!,,~s to sch~ors not adopting C9f9 curriculum 

and ii'nprc;vementpl~$.. '. ' 

Should tltis PI'9pq'saI be a.®Pl8d? '. 

.. . ... . BOND:P'ROP~SITJ()N . 
Shallthe.C~~rT~~shlp,Ql'~~~~nce,.OaklandC

oun-
tv. MiellllJ~tbOl;r~~a4un'i:ofjn~~)nO~-~~~~ TwoxMiJllon 

, pollars/$.;!i'~iQ091 Jtt'll1:I$'~~;ge~raJ
,otiligatiOnbOn!1s there

. forlfi)t,tii'ifP'r~se·Of~ftaY.lrl'dtl)e'~SI·olq,long;·cO"
strOctlng, 

renovating,fumi~~ing andequlppjng facmti~ foruse as a public 

safety C!9lYIpl~lC?, .. ~ . '.' 

I ~ T~iC!~~'S~~ WIll be open Monday thru Friday 8:00 a.m. 

to 5.P9 p,m., . '.. . .. 

. NOTICEJIfH£6EBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT MY OFFICE, 90 North 

Maln'St ..... Clarttton Mfr· . 

I:. \:" I T~§oAYi OCtOBER 10/1~;;LI" O!av 
... '. i ·.i .~qf(IC'~'H~';tqo.··~fi1..'~,$;gQ'i~m.h " ...... , .. 

For the purposes of REVIEWINGtheREGISTAATION,and 

REGISTERING such of !,he quPlilfed,~lectors'ln,s~d;,TOWNSH/P 

. or ,CI!:y~s' SH!,LL PROP,~RtY apPlythe"fqr;'~·'·,'. . .." 

"" ·::~"'~;;;::;~".':;4':;' , .. ;;':",~il'. i>, ,; '.::~:~\" " .. ,; )~;;; ~~,~~:. ~, 
,H.~l' 

" 
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Healthy Helpings 

Raspberries and fall! 
Hurry, and you can still pick yourself a bucket or 

two. 
Coralyn Symanzik of Symanzik's Berry Farms in 

Goodrich says that the Heritage Fall red raspberry 
bush;s, which ~a~e been cultivated for 14 years, will 
proVide good-picking through the first of October. . 
. The fall berry is firmer, has more body and thrives 
m cooler weather. The picking season is longer than for 
summer raspberries. Symanzik calls July berries a "fast 
flush"; t~ey're here two weeks, then gone. She says July 
raspbernes are flavorful, not as frrm or full-bodied but 
are the berries known to man throughout history. ' 

Berry picking provides meditation for some and 
socialization for others. During the season some stal
warts go every two to three days. They make jam with 
them, freeze them and give them away to friends. One 
woman picked $18 worth; her son and friends devoured 
them ~ a couple of hours. Much better than junk food, 
she SaId when she returned the next day to replace her 
supply. 

. Along with the berries, the Symanziks distribute 
their own and their customers' favorite berry recipes. 
Here are a few favorites. 

FREEZING RASPBERRIES: 
SYMANZIK'S QUICK METHOD 

1. Wash berries; let them drain. Washing the ber
ries before freezing is not necessary. 

2. Place well drained berries in a single layer on wax 
paper-lined cookie sheet. Freeze for several hours or 
overnight. 

Better than 
junk/ood 

3. When frozen, place berries in a plastic freezer 
bag. Ready to use for baking or for good eating. 

TIP: One of Mrs. Symanziks friends is diabetic, so 
substitutes frozen berries for candy. 
RASPBERRY CRISP (serves six) . 
4 cups raspberries 
1/3 cup granulated sugar 
1/4 cup butter or margarine 
1/3 cup all-purpose flour 
1/3 cup firmly packed brown sugar . 
3/4 cup rolled oats 

1. Sprinkle raspberries with granulated sugar in a 9-
inch square pan. -

2. Blend butter, flour, brown sugar and oats. 
Sprinkle over raspberries. 

3. Bake in 350-degree oven for about 30 minutes. 

RASPBERRY OAT BRAN MUFFINS 
2 cups oat bran cereal 
1/4 cup all-purpose flour 
1/4 cup frrmly packed brown sugar 
1 tablespoon baking powder 
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon salt (optional) 
1 cup skim milk 
2 egg whites, slightly beaten 
1/4 cup honey 
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
1 cup mashed raspberries 

1. Heat oven to 425 degrees. Treat 12 medium 
muffm cups with non-stick cooking spray or two (12-
count) miniature muffm pans.· 

2. Stir dry ingredients together. 

Betty 
Wagner 

3. Combine liquid ingredients; add to dry ingredi
ents. Mix just until moistened. 

4. Fill treated muffm cups. Bake 10 to 12 minutes for 
miniatures; 15 to 17 minutes for medium muffins. Allow 
to rest several minutes before removing from Cups. 

Home economist Betty Wagner resides in Independ
ence Township. 

Party benefits kids 
One guest at the Deer Lake Racquet Club will win 

$10,000 during a millionaire's party on Friday, Oct. 6. 
Up to 500 people are expected at the benefit for 

Oakland County's Children's Village. A $125 ticket pays 
for dinner for two and a chance to win one of many door 
prizes available during the elimination raffle as well as . . ' auctIOn Items. 

Prizes to be won include: a season pass for two at 
Pine Knob Music Theatre, a hot air balloon ride, fur 
coats and diamond rings for men and women. In addi
tion, three lucky people will win the grand prizes of 
$1,000, $2,000 and $10,000. 

Proceeds from the event will go toward the third 
phase and fmal construction of an athletic field on the 
Children's Village grounds in Pontiac and toward the 
organization's Christmas fund. 

Only 250 tickets are being sold. Those interested in 
buying a ticket or donating a gift or service, contact Greg 
Alessi at 858-1135. 

JACK CHRI~TENSON, INC., 
REALTORS 

SPECTACULAR CONTEM
PORARY view of all sports 
lakefront. All glass overlook
ing water. Wrap around 
decking. Extra large great 
room with oversized fire
place. Luxurious master with 
private bath and jacuzzi. 
Over 3600 square feet of 
fabulous living. Call today ior 
all the amenities. $359,900. 
A091 HAR. 

INVESTORSI DEVELOP
ERSI Potential 4 buildable 
lot~ in Oakland Township. 
Orion schools. Partially 
surrounded by state land. 
Total of 8.12 acres. Has 
loads of potential. $219,900. 
A010 STO. 

693-2244 or 625-1500 

SUPER BUY. Large older 
home in the Village of Oxford 
with all carved woodwork. 
Formal dining room. All large 
rooms. Must see this one to 
appreciate. Only $59,900. 
A031 BRO. 

BEST CONDO BUY in 
Rochester Hills. Live richly 
on a modest budget in beaut
iful KINGS COVE. Neutral 
decor in this large 2 bedroom 
condo shows much pride of 
ownership. You'll love the 
luxuries of central air, mia-a
w~ve, attached garage, 
pnvate entrance, club house 
tennis courts &. shuffleboard: 
Cathedral ceilings and large 
his & her double vanity bath 
and Walk-in closet off master 
bedroom are a delight. 

KIN. 

FOOTPRINTS TO THE 
BEACH. Orion 3 bedroom 
hideaway ready and primed 
for you to move right in. y, 
acre lot. Deck, patio and 
fenced yard. Pit in the garage 
for the mechanic in the fami
ly. PricEild right at $76,600. 
A048 SIL. 

R FINANCING & 
quick possession. Stunning 
3-4 bedroom, 2Y. bath Dutch 
Colonial on 10 acres in 
Dryden Typ. in southern 
Lapeer County. Built in work
shop and heated attached 
garage are a bonus for Dad. 
Ev~n the largest family can 
enJoy togetherness in this 
charming family room with 
fireplace and French doors. 
$129,900. A065 HOD. 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
1-5. LAKEFRONT. Large 
beautiful decking overlook
ing the water. Perfect setting 
for entertaining. M-24 to east 
on Rint to left on Miller to left 
on Conklin to right on Bunny 
Run Blvd. 345 Run. 
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Wedding Stationery 
" , 

Invitations, Announce~ents, etc. 

I tems for the,Beception· 
. Place. Cards, Cocktail Napkins, Matches, etc. 

Items for the Ceremon~ . ' 

Blue Garter, Ring Bearer Pillow, etc. 

Books' 
Shower Book, Guest Book, etc. 

Other Wedding ,Items 
Bride's Attendants Gifts, Bridal Gown Cover: etc. 
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Antiques 
Appliances 
Audions 
Auto Parts 
Babysitting 
Bus. Opportunities 
Cards of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Farm ~quipment 

. Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Fruits & Vegetables 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 

015 HO\lsetiold 
020 In Memorium 
065 Instructions 
039 Lawn &. Garden 
087 Livestock 
110 Lost & Found 
125 Mobile Homes 
040 Musical Instrument 
066 Notices 
011 Pets 
025 ,Real Estate 
105 Rec. Equipment 
075 'Rec. Vehicles 
003 Services 
060 :Trade 
030 Trucks & Vans 
002 'Wanted 

005 
130 
11~ 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

Help Wanted 085 .work Wanted 

5 Papers • 2 Weeks ~ 6.00 .. Over 36,300 Homes Phone 625-3370 - 6~8-4801 - 693-8331 

10 WORDS ~OC EACH ADDITIONAL WORD~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-D-E-A-D-L-I.N-E-.S~~~-,~~ 
(Commercial--Accounts $5.00 a week) CONDITIONS 

003-FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES 

CONCORD GRAPES: YOU 
~ick, $5 per bushel. 628-3514. 
.!!LX39-2* , 
CONCORD GRAPES for sale: 
You pick, $5, I pick, $7 bushel. 
693-6839. IIIRX4Oo2 
FRESH PRODUCE: 8015 
Rattalee Lake Rd. Comer of 
Ellis Road. 625-5582~ IIICX8-2 

APPLES, CIDER, Punkins: 
Free delivery of straw or com 
stocks, 5ml. radius. Keating 
Orchard, Clar-itston Rd., 
between Baldwin and Joslyn. 
Open weekends. IIILX4Oo2 
ROMAS TOMATOES For sale: 
$10/bushel, $5/for half. 
628-7960. IIlLX39-2 
EMPIRE, CORTLAND, deli
cious other varieties available 
Davisburg area. Phone for more 
information. 634-8451. IIICX9-2 

, OOS-HOUSEHOlD 

BABY ITEMS: FROM A-Z at 
Baby Biz Resale Shop. Call now 
for new hours 634-7696. 
!!lCX8-2 
BASSET CRIB 3 YEARS old 
crib accessories $200, play pen 
and matching walker $40, hiQh 
chair $20, sass)' seat $10. AllIn. 
excellent condItion. Call even
ings 627-6258.IIICX8-2 
FOR SALE: GLASS TOP table 
and 4 cane chairs $60. Frigi
daire stove $35. 625-4033. 
!!!CX9-2 
LARGE FAMILY Sectional with 
recliners on both ends and 
queen size sleeper recliner 
chair to match. GoOd condition, 
$500. ~25-O582. IIICX8-2 ' 
PORTABLE SPAS: Complete 
with warranties. Were $3930, 
now $19651 454-9290. 
IIILX40-1 
PORTABLE SPAS: Complete 
with warranties. Were $3930, 
now $19651 454-9290. 
I!ILX40-1 

24X48 COFFEE TABLE $30;:' 
Child's desk & chair $10; Rolla-' 
way bed- single $20; Twin bed· 
headboard- maple $10; Two' 
outdoor plastic chairs $5; Anti-' 
que oak rocker $25; 14.8 cu. ft. ; 
upright freezer $75. 693-8328·. 
after 7pm.IIILX39-2* 
COUCH WITHHIDE-A-bed: 

:=4s~.t ~~~:'Ciece, $75. 

1930's CHERRY VENEER 
table,six chairs, side board, 
$400. 797-5557. IIICX9-2 
4-90" ROUND Table cloths, all 
good condition, practically new, 
$100 takes all, some napkins. 
693-2868 mornings or after
noons after 4pm. IIIRX3-tff 
A. MOVING SALE: ETHAN 
ALLEN year-old brown cherry 
dining room server, $550; Stick
ley solid cherry drop-leaf table, 
$1700; 3 Early American-style 
bookcases, $500; rust velour 
Queen Anne wing-back chair, 
$275; saddle color Naugehyde 
walnut side chair, $75; adjust" 
able green executive secretary 
chair$7S! Maytag washer and 
gas dryer, $350/setigray metal 
2-door storage cabinet, $100; 
16ft long by 6ft high two dog 
portable Cyclone kennel wI 
double. doors, $350; AND 
MOREl Call 656-6738. 
1IIU<40-2 
COUCH, CHAIR AND ottoman, 
$150. Sylvania console color 
TV, $50 needs repair. 
391-2256. IIIRX4Oo2 
DINING ROOM SET: OctaQon 
oak table w/1 leaf, four chairs, 
china cabinet, $300. 693-6185. 
IIILX4O-2 
GAS KENMORE DRYER, like 
new, $200. 628-2954.IIILX38-3 

KING SIZE COMPLETE 
waterbed set w/headboard. 
$125. 693-6389 after 8pm. 
IIILX39-2 
REFRIDERATOR, STOVE, 
range hood, sink, avacado, all 
for $250. 623-0201. IIICX9-2 

WALLPAPER SALE 30% off. 
Country Color Paint and Wall
paper, 693-2120. IIILX39-1c 
WOOOBURNING STOVE 
insert, used one year, $400. 
391-4907. IIIRX4Oo2 SALE: GE DISHWASHER $10. 

Self cleaning oven! cabinet $1 O. 
Almond double sink $2. Bar LAWN & GARDEN 
sink! faucet $2. 625-6887. 010· 
IIICX9-1* 
DINING TABLE, 6 chairs, LUMBER FOR SALE 4X6X8 
server, silver tea extra serving pressure treated wolmanized 
pieces, crystal, wheel chair, p'ine. Use for posts or landscape 
walker, extra pieces. 625-5031. ties, $5.25/piece. 625-3191. 
IIICX9-2* IIICX8-2 
FREE STANDING: modern ;';'16:':;H':;':P~S=:EA::-:-:R:-:S~T::RA=C::::T=OR: With 
wood burning, fireplace. Uke 42" mower, tilt snow blade,· 
new. 628-4544: IIJRX39-2 wheel weights & chains. $675. 
MUST' SELL: COUCH w/end 628-3248 after 3pm. IIILX4Oo2' 
tables and coffee table, good BLADE,GRINDER FOR LAWN 
condition, $100. IIILX4Oo2 mowers, "Neary' profellsional 
NORGE WASHER LIKE NEW, model; $150. 628-8629 or 
$50 or best . Full size canopy 628-657~.IIILX4Oo2 
bed and dresser, white, $120 or BLAKE GRINDER FOR LAWN 
best Call after 4pm, 693-'2206. mowers, "Neary" professional 
IIJRX39-2 model, $150. 628-8629 or 
SINGLE SOFA-BED: Used 628-6575. IIILX4Ooa, 
twice. Excellent condition. BOB CAT LAWN:MOWER, 48" 
Navy/Beige small print $175. cut, 12.5hpKawasaki V.G.C. 
627-.40:58. After 6pm. engine. almost new, $1200. 
IIICX~tfdh 6.28-8629 or 628-6575, 
rwaWALL HUGG.ER reclin- JIIL)(4Oo2 

. ers,.,t9gE1the'l!nl!lke Iqve'~~t. ';';G;':R~A;,.r.V~E:':'t.~Y~T:-:R:-:A:'":C=-=T::-:::O:":R=-:-=3 
. War.rtI;broWO,\PIeflnvel\let.~tatn attachmen~s~ $800. After 5pm, 
: Pl'Otec~d.i:~·ex~lIent' cxmdition.62~230~UIlQXg..2 ' " 

: 1~'Y8lit~',$125'e~qh.';$2oo HEAFtW'j,MUMS{ Tomatoes, 
"'; s,J.,~'~~·"., ..• J:!dI.lC)(a:~. . brOCcoli . Britt cauliflower: At 

. VERTIC .D~: ,frit~,~' . WCljq's,·2S10,00ct.,Orton-
~IW.$II(: 'f~(~di- villet:Q',,·· ·'mai.I'IA~.27::6498. 
*,,!!(~~;:c'.'"'' '~~~~1r:': . ,:IJ~~)$.rA~~ ',. " ' 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, preceding publication. Semi-display adver-
copies of which are available from tht;! Ad Dept., The Oxford tising Monday at noon. 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, M148051 (628-4801) or CORRECTIONS 
The' Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept Liability for any error may not exceed the 
an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have'no authority to bind cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes OFFICE HOURS 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. Monday through Friday 

LEAF LOADER FOR TRUCK, 
8hp Kawasaki engine, $650. 
628-8629 or 628-6575. 
IIILX4Oo2 
FeR SALE, AnACHMENT 
and. plow for pick up truck, 
693-6700'. I!IRX4Oo2* 

LAWN TRACTOR WITH 
snowblade, chains, grass 
mowing deck, $350. 391-0834, 
IIIRX40-2 

011-FARM EQUIP. 

TRACTOR: FORD 9N, blade, 
flail moWer, $2150. 628-0820 
after Sprn. IIILX39~2 

015-ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE ROUND OAK table 
on pedestal w/2 leaves, 6 oak 
chairs, oak side board, all in 
good condition. 664-0756. 
IIILX39-2 
ANTIQUES: BU¥ING OLD toys, 
lamps, art glass, etc. 1 item or 
complete' estate. 628-0368. 
'II!LX39-2 
CENTURY OLD LIBRARY 
table, antique bedboard, 
scythe. Best' offer. 625-3210. 
IIICX8-2* 

ESTATE SALE 
SAT-SUN, OCT. 7-8 

9am-5pm 

Two complete cottage house
holds, side by side: Antique oak 
furniture, anhque toys, depress
ion glass, books, player piano, 
boats, tools, appliances, linens, 
china, and much more. Take 
Rochester Rd. north to Army 
Rd., left on Army, then follow 
signs to 329 Baywood, lakevil
le, Michigan. 

LX4O-1 

OCTOBER SALE 10-30% off 
antiques. Leonard. 4500 Forest, 
Rochester Rd. open Thursday
Sunday, 11am-5pm. IIILX39-2 
ANTIQUE MATCHING Dining 
room set: Table,S chairs, hutch 
& buffet. $950. 628-7545. 
IIILX39-2 -

ANTIQUES: WALNUT china 
cabinet, bookcase, desk and dry 
sink, 625-9236, call before 3 
p.m. UlCX8-2 
ANTIQUE UPRIGHT Piano with 
bench: Good condition. $295. 
377-4293. IIILX38-4 

ANTIQUE ARMOIRE and 
matching bed that converts from 
two singles to queen. A rare find. 
Please call 625-8376 after 5pm. 
IIICX2-* 
ANTIQUE WICKER' LOVE
SEAT, needs cushion, $200. 
627-4058 after 6pm. IIICX4-tfdh 
MELON BACKED Mandolin 
with case: Excellent condition. 
Think Christmas. 693-8720. 
IIIRX39-2* 

018·MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

ANTIQUE UPRIGHT Grand 
piano: Hackley. $10'0, 
693-7535. !IIRX40-2 
CONSOLE PIANO WITH 
bench: Dark wood, good tone 
and touch. $675. 548-2200. 
IIILX4D-2 
LUDWIG DRUMS: Throne, 
cases, accessories, 6 pieces. 
$450. 683-2263. II!CX9-2 
WURLITZER ORGAN: 3 
keyboards, excellent condition, 
$500. 693-3177, leave 
message. II!LX40-2 
BABY GRAND PIANO, Ludwig, 
1930's classic. $2500. 
628-5585. I!ILX39-2 
BUNDY OBOE, $550. 
693-8016. IIILX39-2 
FOR SALE: Baby Grand Piano, 
good condition. $2000. 
391-1806. IIIRX40-2 
FOR SALE HAMMOND Organ: 
Double key board. Good condi
tion. $500. 693-2156 after 1 pm. 
IIILX40-2* 
ARMSTRONG STUDENT 
Flute: Good condition, new key 
pads. Great for beginning 
student. $200. Call 673-2575, 
leave message. IIICX5-tfdh 
FOR- SALE: STANDEL BASS 
amp, large 300 watt, $125. 
693-1182. IIIRX40-2 

020·APPLIANCES 
FRIGIDAIRE DELUXE washer 
and electric dryer: 5-years old, 
$210. 852-9062. IIIRX40-2 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Glosed : Saturday 
Saturday' Phone Calls 

628~801 
Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 

$10. SERVICE CHARGE 

693-0767 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 
WASHERS - DRYERS 

STOVES - MICROWAVES 
RANGES - DISHWASHERS 
DISPOSALS 

COMPACTORS 
AIR CONDITIONERS 
WATER HEATER & 

WATER SOFTENERS 
. CX38-lfc 

025-FI~E WOOD 
ALL HARDWOOD 4x4x8ft full 
cords. 13 cords minimum deliv
ered. (517)728-9761. 
I!ILX38-tfc 
FIREWOOD: SEAONED OAK 
$50 per face cord. Free delivery 
withm 20 miles. 373-9582. 
IIILX4D-2 
FIREWOOD: MIXED Hard
wood. Pickueand delivery. $55 
face cord. olume discounts. 
Lowerie Landscare, across 
from Whoppie Bow . 625-8846. 
IIICX8-1f 

FIREWOOD 

030·GENERAL 
12 GAUGE REMINGTON 
Pump 870: With slug barrel, 
$225. 628-5987 after 5pm. 
IIILX40-2 
16HP GARDEN TRACTOR with 
mower, snow blower, weights & 
chain. $1500. 1985 Honda 
Spree, $375, wheel chair, $300. 
Call between 3 & 9pm. 
625-8330. IIILX39-2 
1955 HOUSE TRAILER 3S'x 8', 
$900. 1978 Pontiac Sunbird, 
$250. Wood burning stove, 
$175. 693-8102. II!LX38-3* 
1980 AMC EAGLE, $1500 or 
best offer, 6 ~Iinder, auto, alc. 

, Full length whIte rabbit fur, sIze 
medium, $100 or best offer. 
After 4pm 693-9061. 1IIU(39-2 
1983 CHEVY CAVALIER CL, 
vgc, runs excellent, extras, 
$2000 .. 1.987 Kawasaki 650 Jet 
Ski w/cover, low hours, excel
lent condition" $3000. 
693-9048. IIILX39-2 
2 ROW CULTIVATOR for John 
Deere 50: $35. Hexagon table, 
$45. 628-34 17. IJILX4Oo2 
3 NEW MEDICAL uniforms 
pants and tops, size 4, $75. 
625-9287. IIICX8-2 
4 YEAR OLD HACKNEY 
MARE, $400. Couch and love
seat, $150. Hide-a-bed, $50. 
Kitchen table and chairs. 1981 

Seasoned Oak Olds Cutlass, $3000. 1978 
Mixed hardwood Mercury Monarch, $600. 

Delivery, $55 face cord 693-6755. I!ILX39-2 
3 cord minimun 5 P1ECE WHITE CANOPy.giris 

In yard, $50 face cord bedroom set. 625-7351. 

628-2937 ' IIICX9-2 
LX4Oo1 :' ::78=-=D~0:=D~G~E;-, -=$4~00=-=-' -=7""6-::D"-od-:--ge 

• Van, $300; 76 VW, $150. 
FREE FIREWOOD: Call : 693-2335. IIILX40-2* 
9am-2pm, 693-2102. IIILX4o-t 8'X32' OFFICE OR Hunting 
SEASONED HARDWOODS trailer. $980 obo. New propane 
$55 per fa'ce cord, $105 for two stove, $325. 752-2717. 

1J' face cords. Free delivery. IIILX39-2 
PORTABLE Dishwasher: 664-9714. IIILX40-2 FIRST CUnlNG HAY for sale: 
Woodblockto~onemonthold. $1.50 bale. 628-5838. 
Panels are slide front- FIREWOOD !I!LX4Oo2* 
changabll} colors with: Almond- -=F::::O::R:-::S::":A:":'L-=E=-: -:-1""'C""O""N""'N""T""ru-m~-t, 
beige, avacado-green, coffee- -OAK $325 .. 1 Galaxia Clan'net, $ 25. 
brown: lemon-yellow, 

MARGARET LEE terracotta-red, wheat-gold, -CHERRY 1 Western saddle, $125. 
ANTIQUES ~hite, turquoise-blue, pastel- -MAPLE 634-2723. IIICX9-2 

G I I
· "Ii"'. C k pink, toast-tan, and black, $390. SEASONED FOR SALE:' FIRST Class 1 way 

enera Ine 'an ~1Jes. 00 - 8.52-9062. IIIRX39-.2 Ii'cketfrom Det-ol'ttoS -"'e 
books. 105 M-1S,Orlonvilie. PROMPT DELIVERY • . a ........ n-
SOuth of the blinker light (Mill . GE ELECTRIC DRYER FOR to California. $200. 6gs.:7633. 
ST) sale, used· two years. large 628-8629 IIILX39-2 ' 

Wed-Sat tOam-Spm capacity, $100. 394-1423 affui' 628 6575 SCHWIN BMX BIKE: Like new, 
Sun 11am-5pm 6:1SDm. IIICX9-2 , - $50.9lC12goldbradedrug.$~S. 

FIRST CLASS appliance, $10 LX40-4 Blue printhida-bed couch,$7S, 

HS~moPe 662277~2733375 ::rr~a~:'s sa:~dda~~ecr'e·rs.' FIREWOOD-MIXED hardwood. bkl~~e swlvebool roeke&rj'$~~.Teens , 
1 face cord $50.2 or more $45. S I es" tsskls. fiite 7, 

. CX8-1f 693-7142. free phone call Pure oak available. CaU $2 ..•. S~.bo.'.ot£ .• $iZe$.~l.$.'O. 
OLD WICKER CHAIRS

j 
~il 46003812, IIIRX374 62a:.S966. 1II~40"2* ' - 62a:.11'IU'after3pm;J"~~2 

kil)d,s;'$6S. $100 RSnge.,ileeds FOR SI(LE:GE ,EL~CTRIC QUA'·ITV FIREWOOD SEARS SIGNATURE 'SPACE 
~p.tnm'''!' '1IreIElPJ~fu9?~~.~~$: .. ~ft'r.. ~.'. ~r.·, ve.rY goo .. d co ... pd .. jtic)fl' $~O.. (fheJy,~.'~I<·~&;~Anle.,~ro~~t: he~tet: for'Sat~' 75,000 EilU; 
", .," CXb-,"~'~", \ ,.'$"1.~~:. 'IIJC>.G&;2'· " ',I)I.!IYi!!r5'.:.7$2~a~T,"i;X4(j;:1" 625."~a3l;~Ule~&:2'\\:~,''''i'' 

. ,':,:, .-- F~~ ~':\ ',' )f--::~~.~l .. ;.,..'. \:". ,~ ':'. :-:.,~.;.:~. ",<;~:~,'~::::~~~~,:.~",:!" ':~."l~~.,." ':.'~. :~.., .',' /.~~~. 'C 
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1979 MGB $2000 or best offer, 
needswor1V PPNTOON20ft, 
$250. Call John 628-8800. 
1!!LX40-2 '" 

'6>(- 't-.O~ I 
cf ~~- o'¥ t'rP 

, 

Sliders, various sizes. 011e36" 
black storm door, 1 solid wood 
exterior. door: Shallow well jet ' 

. \ pump" w, ith pressure tank. 
693-1774. I!!LX40-2' . 

wlthirioalfie'Ct'c:hokas. side lock, 
articulated front trigger, carved 
. butt, high grade French walnut 
stoQk,14Y ... jnch LOP. Replace
mentcost$4ooO-$4200, copy of 
HollanCi and Holland Royal. A 
beautifulbirc!gun in mintcOndi
tion. $,3800/best offer over 
$3500. Call Fred 656-6738. 
!l!LX40-2 

. MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

- , 
"'b .. ' . Ii' !fb ~~ .~r§:' . ~(-~~ cI ~. ,~4f 0 

: 

Tr(Jde area cover$c:\ by The Clarkston NeWs, 
Penny Stretcher, Ad-VertlSEt!', The, Oxford 
Leader and The Lake Orion ;Revlew. Over 
31,100 homes receiveq0rte of these papers .... 
each week, Delivered by mall and 
newsstand~ . 

5 PAPERS - 2 WEEKS ,-$6.00. 
10 WORDS (20¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(C0.mmer~lar Accounts $5:00 a week) . 

Money-Back Guaraotee 
, 

. 
1. If you run-your ad for 2 'Issues In The Clarkston News,Penny 
Stretcher, AdNertiser. The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford 
LtlOder and pay'within l~k ofltlestc.rt datE) of It1e ad. 

'2. If you fali to get anyioquiries wiltlin 30 Qays after Itle stop dote of 
the ad. " 

3. Afterltle ~O days. fltl out one of our refund applications and moll 
or bring to us. I -, . 
WewUl refund your purchase price (less S 1 for postage and billing 
costs) within 7 days.after receipt of your application. . 

Please remembEitrwe can guarantee only that you'li get inqUiries. 
Since we have no contrOl. over price o.t value. we camot guaran

ted that you'li make a deal. 

Vo'u may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The 

O.dord Leaderor The Lake Orion Review oryou may write for one. 
(pieose do riot phone). The guarantee applies to individual (non
b...slness) ods. Th~ refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 

d,:1Ys 'ciffer Itle start date of Itle ad. 

. Ail advertising In i'ne Sherman Publications. Inc. Is subject to the 

conditions In !he applicable rate cord or advertising contract. 
caples of which are available from theAdOept.·ni~ Oxford Lead
er. 6.66 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, M148051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 

t-:Jws, 5 S. Main. Clarkston 48016 (625-'3370). TOIs neWspaper 
reserves the right not to accept on Advertiser's order. Our o.d , 
taKers have no authorityfo bind this neINSpoper and onlypubfica

lion of on ad constitut~ acceptance of the advertiser's order. 
T ~ar sheets will not be furnished for clQiSified ads. 

~cJrs ea~y to put -~~ 
,~n ad In our r~1--i~~, 
5 papers -fill 
I. You can phone us 625-3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 CTId our 

friendly a<! takers wi' assist you In wrltir:Jfl YOll ad. 

2. You can come Into one of ourconvenJentofflces, The Clorks/on 

News. 5 S. Main. Clorlcston. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• 

Oxford or The Lake Orion RevieW, 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion. 

3. You can fill out the coUpon In this Issue and mol It to The Clorks

ton News, 55. Main. Clarkston. MI 480 160r TheOxford Leader. 666 

S. Lapeer Rd.. Oxford, M 48D51 and w.e will bill you. .. --.------------------., Ploase publish my want ad 

CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNV STRETCHER. : 

AD-VERTISER 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW ' : 

Ads mQY be. cancelled after the first week, but wHi I 
stili be charged for the minimum I, 

-a: ( ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy 
. . for $1 eXtra 

Enclosed Is $ . . . . (Casl"), check or money orger) 

j,Please bill !",e according to the above rates 

._-- ----....;.......;.-....;....;,-------------

BILUNG INFORMA'TION 

NAME __ ~ ____ ~------------~----

ADDRE~~~.:..------~--_--
.It:'l; .. •• 

I' 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I: 
I 
I 
I 
il 
I' 
I 
I 

CI1V'_~~'~' ' ....... ~ ... ~. ·..:;< ___ ...-...ZIP ___ ...;..----- 'I, . 
I . , 
I,' 

1986 10FT. DEEP V-hull Sea 
Nymphalurnihum ~shing boat 
WIth electric Mercury motor. 
Used 4 times, $360. Gibson 
6000 BTU air COnditioner $50. 
1930's Chinese rug 9>\12 
damaged; .!:lest offer. White 
matt. a.laquei' desk and ty.ping 
stand by Workbench, ·$140. 
Custom made .oak. photography 
slidellight box; mustsee $400. 
628-6849. !!!LX39-2 

1986SU~UKI .SP 200: 1300 
miles, excellent condition. 
$10OQobo.1969GMC.Tandem 
dump truck. Rebuilt 478, V-6 
gas, auto transmission. $4000 
obo. 19774J(4 CheVy pick-up 
400, 4 speed; $2500 obo. 
Phone 625-3540 after '5pm. 
IIICX9-2* 

1 CHAIR FREE W/ANY living 
room combination. Cheapest 
Wices around. 634-29-18. 
.!!CX7-4. 

4X8 UTILITY TRAILER. Single 
axle, $325. 625-3996. I!!CX9-2* 

550 CERAMIC MOLDS: $200 
each. Must take all. Pitcher and 
bowls, ~s, nativities and etc. 
625-3079. t!!CX9-2 

6 FOOT SLIDING GLASS door: 
Bronze, $50. 625-4247. 
l!!CX9-2 

AMWAY RRODUCTS tiOME 
delivered. Other brand COupons 
honored. 628-3995. l!!LX6-tf 

ANTIQUE BABY Grand Piano: 
$300, needs restored. 6' alu.mi
num -sliding door, $100. 1981 
Dodge Diplomatfor parts, $150. 
Some body parts for 1976 
Cutlass, cars with wheels, 
$10ea. 391-3544. IllLX40-2 

CALL NOW FOR HAY Rides: 
Bon fires, hotdog roasts. Salva
tion Army Camp. 628-3108. 
I!!LX38-3 

CUPOLA'S 
WISHING WELLS 

Poochy PalaCes" Etc 
"Handmade" For You 

WHITEHALL 
WEATHERVANE OIST. 

CALL TOM AT 

628-4690 
LX37-4* 

TWIN BEDROOM SET, $200. 
19n Chevy Monza, $500 or 
best. 628-5059. "!LX39-2* 

UPRIGHT FREEZER. $150. 
Ping-Pong table, $20. Snow 
blower, $150. Fireplace grate wI 
blower, $30. 693-2102. 
IlILX40-2 

WALLPAPER PAINT & refinish
ing supplies. Country Color 
Paint and Wallpaper . 
693-212O!!!LX-22-tf 

WANTED: UNWANTED 
horses, ponies. For sale: hay, 
cedar shavings.· 627-3014. 
II!LX39-2 . 

ANTIQUE POOL TABLE: $950 
or best offer. 628-1659. 
I!!LX39-2 

Oxford Leader 
666 S.' lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh ' ARTWORK- OILS, pRINTS. Oil 

la.,dscapes: Fall in. New 
. England, $150, Oriental land- . MAINTENANCE: Northern 

scape, $50; Mountain land- Oakland Auto supplier' has. 

scape, $50; majestic German immediate opening for a quall-' 

mountain scene, $275; Austrian lied maintenance person, with 

village, $275; European stag, strong knowledge and back-

$145; Matt Thomas seascape, ground in electronics. Position 

$275. FRAMED PRINTS: will.assiSt in machine installa

Andrew Wye,th, $75; Roberson, tion, maintenance and general 

cardinal, fawn, $75/each; laser- .sh~p trOUble, shooting. Compe-

. print, $35; otlier excellent !alive wages and benefit pack

values for hoine or office. Call age including profit sharing. 
656-3738'. !!!D<40-2 Send resume ·and 'salary 

requirements to Oxford Leader, 
BRAND NEW SEARS BEST Box SS, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
gas furnace upflow. Never used. Lapeer Rd. Oxford, Mi. 48051. 
Input 125,000 BTU, output IIILX39-2 
·100,001) BTU. List price $1200, .;,;. ... ~~::;.....-----

will sell for $575. 693-9442 if no ' 
answer leave message. Looking for 

!!!LX39-2 M K 
BROWN CONTEMPORARY .'.y ro n a r 
sofa love seat: Excellent condi- ' ' . 

tion. $200 'obo. Dinette w/4 He's at Huntington 
chairs. 674-0037. !I!LX39-2 Ford 852-0400 

COME IN and see our New CX9-4 

Candlelight Collection of all of =:-::~-;:-. -:::---:------; 
your wedding needs. Competi- ' FOR SA~E. Gas fumace, good 

tive prices. New napkin-colors. for cabatn or garage. I $1.50 or 
Check one of our books out best offer. 693-6959.II.RX10-2 

overnight. The Orion Review,30 FOR SALE: OAK BEAUTY 

N. Broadway, Lake Orion. operator station, china sink, 

693-8331 !!lRX-tf large mirror, greatfor basement. 

DOUBLE D Aluminum 1982 2 $60. 693-2745. II!LX40-2 . 

horse trailer: $1000 or best FOR SALE: Paneling, 'lzinch 

offer. 628-3107. !!!LX39-2 pine, tongue n groove, 4-5 feet 

FARM TOP SOIL, PEAT, sand, high. Make reasonable offer. 

I 625 A747 IIICX50 16* Enough for 2 large bedrooms. 
grave. ... .... - 693-8338 for appointment to 

FIREPLACE: Corner, free inspect. l!IRX39-2 

standing. Ideal for cabin or den. HIDE-A-BED, CHAIR, ottoman, 

$115: 628-1100. I!ILX40-2 country blue, $175 or best. 

MEDIUM SIZE DOG HOUSE Snowmobile,Arctic Cat Panth-
with insulated double walls and er, excellent condition, $950. 

removable toot. $50. 628-7304.. 693-481e. I!!RX40-2 

.Il!LX39·a >. liKE N~W. 16 FT garage door, 
with opEm~r and 2 remotes. 
673-2855. "!CX9-2 I 

MODERN. COUCH: 90" long. 
Neutral colors. Excellent condi
tion. $250.627-2964. IHCX9-2* 

MUZZLE LOADING RIFLE TIC 
New Englander Kit, 'new in box, 
$150. 693-9480. !!!LX40-2 

NEW UTlLl-TY TRAILER, 
16'x6'6" with dual wheels, 
brakes and ramps, 4x8 tilt, steel, 
electric brakes, 628-5493. 
l!!LX39-2 

OFFICIAL SIZE Shuffel board 
with score board: $200. 
752-7784. I!!LX40-2 

1975, 650CC YAMAHA, $400; 6 
large plastic drums $10 each; 
Free standiog fireplace, $125; 
Wood burning furnace with duct 
work (airtight), $500; Gas 
furnace, $125. 
693:9642.Il!RX39-2 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

MESH 
TrucklTrailer 

COVERS'!' 

For Over Road Hauling 
Custom Made., sq. ft .. 

SNUG HAABOR 
160 HEIGHTS· 

LAKE ORION, MI 

693-9057 
LX41-1 

MOVING BOXES: $1.00 or 12 
for $10.00. 693-4601. 
!I!LX39-2* 

NEW ENGLISH Saddle: 
Complete set, including bridal. 
AskIng $250. 628-6059. 
H!LX39-2 

NICE 3 CUSHION COACH with 
matching love seat. In very good 
condition, golden-brown. 
620-2805. IIICX9-2 . 

WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford PREVIEW 
Township maps for sale at the AUTUMN LEAF COLLECTION 

Lake Onon Review. 30 North 
Broadway, Lake Orion. Free complimentary facial, (ree 

IIIRX14-tf , complimentary nail care 

WEIGHT . CONTROL: Better ~:::I~~: free hair treatment 

health with herbs. In dependant 
Herbalife Distributor. 628-4630. 
IIILX40-2" 

WOODBURNER: Air Tight by 
Ashley. Good condition. $90. 
628-9729 •. IIILX40-2 .' '. 

CATCH WHAT'S NEW 
Individual sessions or group 
sessions are being booked. You 
deserve to pampervo~rself. Try 
it before .you buy It I \ 

Mary Kay Products are all hypo
allergentic and guaranteed. 

CALL UNDA TODAY! 
Horne' 628-4026 
Work 693-4550 -

LX38-:4 

ORIENTAL RUG: 8x11 Peach 
tone. Excellent condition. 
625-1743. IIILX39-2 

PAT NEEDS . NEW Clientele: 
Penn '$5 off for new customers, 

. $5 oft for appoinbnettts only, $7 
haircut with this ad. At Stars 
Bea~.tySalon, 1472 Baldwin, 
Pontiac. 332-7800. IIILX40-2 

Pontoon Boats 
·WINTERIZED 

·ClEANeD 
·REPA1RED 

"TRANSPORTED 
·STORED 

SNUG ',HARBOR 
"160"i{8i9flts Rd. 
.• ':l.:8l(iretion 

69a:.~57 

I'f" III~""""'\> 
II" 

Self~lfiI¥pP.9pi$ ~; 
WORKS! 

'.'" '. ~- " . 

·WHAT THE MIND 
PERCEIVES IT ACHIEVES· 

. Stop Smoking., 
Eating Disorders, ' 

. Resolve Fears::S.. Phobias 
Self,,:linage ". . , 

Confident·· publiC, Speal<\ng 
. . Reduce Stress 

E7t'el::esr~tfV:~~~;r 

If You Need Help 
IT'S HfSRE! 

Call .for an Appointment 

\ WHOLE~MIND 
. CENTER 
Linda Cox 

(313)391-32&?5_tf 
SELLING: BEAUTIFUL FUR 
COAT, style by Grandella, size 
8, full length; two left~hanckid 
baseball mitts; 1 Coleco Atari 
with 1 Stapes; 1 set of Battleship 
games; GE highbeam'spotlight 
plug-in cigarette lighter; collec
tor's stampbook and stamps 
from allover the world,lots,of old 
stamps; 1 doll 30 years old WIt\:! 
all handmade clothes; 760 
Pumpmaster BB gun (also takes 
pellets); wind-up baby swing, 
693-0390. !!!LX40-2 

Tavlor Taros . 
NEWFA'LLWINTER J!>RICES 

5X7 $ 4.95 
6X8 $ 5.95 
8X10 $ 9.95 
8X12 $ 9.95' 
8X15 $ 10.95 
10X12 $ 11.95 
10X15 $ 14.95 
10X18 $ 16.95 
10X20 $ 19.95 
10X22 . $ 21.95 
12X20 $ 20.95 

g~~~ ,~ ~~:~~ 
15X20 $ 28.95 
15X25 $ 34.95 
15X30 $ 38.95 
20X20 $ 36.95 
20X25 $ 46.95 
20X30 $ 052.95 
20X35 $ 59.95 
20X40 $ 70.95 
2sX40 $ 79.95 
30X50 $ 121.00 

, 

Snug Harbor 
Bait and Marine. 

160 Heights Road 
Lake Orion, MI 

Open 7 days,9am-7pm 
693-9057 

LX36-tfc 

TO BUY OR SELL Avon: Call 
after 3pm. 628-1068. !!!LX37-4 

TUNTURI STAR I: Taiming unit. 
74"x28", $250. 391-4542. 
II!LX~9-2 

UTILITY TRAILER 5X8, tilt bed, 
15 inch tires, $320. 625-3996. 
mCX9-2°' 

LOOking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at, Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX9-4 

WALLPAPER SALE 30% off. 
Country Color Paint and Wall
p..pGr. 693-2120 •. IIILX39-1c 

WANTED BIG TREES for.nns
planting: 8 to 12", 16-3Oft. $$. 
373:5950. IIILX39-2 

.. ' 



.<..' 
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::, " ,;.~' , -1- EAGLES: 195/70R14, 1954,'CftEW K'eon;c;kY':car; 

Looking for ' 40 GAL. WATEA:TANK: For 
sale. $50.628.17 44, II!LX39-2 

86 SUZUKI INTRUDER $19. 84 
Harley Sportsler $3QOO. 23 
Roadster $6500. 391-1312. 

Myron ~ar. 

8 WEEK OLD KITTENS: looking 
for a good home, please call 
628-0728. IIICXB-2 '. 

AKC DACHSHUND: WITH 
pallers. 6 weeks old. 693-0593. 
IIIlX39-2 . 

225/60YR15,. 255/50VF\16, 78,OOO'~ctual milElII,exc.ellent 
215/60R 14, 215/65R 15, runningcoodition, neWsh~cks" 
18.5/60F114, 2/$60. Others. brake!!, fI,lel pump, $1700. 
385-3712. IICX8-2* 1?~606. IIICX7-4 
,FOR SALE: 1 SET 17-40 1957 BUICK SUPER, V8 
Ground Hogs, chromQ wheels,. engine, stored i.n Q.ar:age for the 
like new, 4-inch lift Rit, other past 18yrs. Car ,IS restorable .. 
misc, 4-wd goodies. 628-3970. 391-1054.IIILX21-cc ~~~~~~~n~ IIICX8-2 u '. "'A=RT""E~X""=TI=P=S:~1""'O~I$""'2~.2=5.-:I""te-m-s ,.. 

to paint, buy one, .get one free. 

He's at Huntington 
Fold 852-0400 

- CX9-4 
AKC ENGLISH SPRINGER 
Spaniel puppies, . Champion 
sired, . beautiful markings. 
628-7684. IIILX39"2 693-8233. IIILX40-1* . 

IIILX40-2 1958 BUICK R.,OAP,MASTER, 

ASPHALT EQUIPMENT: 1984 
Purbett. Bros, T.450 p'0wer box 
ashpaltpaver & trailer. 1 ton . 
. asphalt roller & trailer. 1975 1 
ton Dodge Club Cab pick-up. 
628-5112. IIILX39-2 

FOR SALE: Dog Kennel, $150 
OBO, bar, $40, childs ear seat, 
like new, $20. 628-5761 after 
5pm. IIILX4O-2 

CFA .HIMALAYAN male Seal 
Point: 4 monlhs. 625-8051 after 
6pm. IIICX9-2* .... -

1979 DATSUN 280ZX FOR 1963 Olds 98. 1964 Chrysler. 
parts. 6 cylinder, instrument N'ewport; $600. each. 
. panel, seats,' and just about 634-7342. IIICX39-cc 
anythingels~_ C~I 693-0878 1963. CHEVY IMPALA,90od 
after 8pm. II.LX37 Jfdh.. transportation, good condition. 
ALLOY AND STEEL WHEELS, $2100. 628-2943. IIILX3O-cc 
13" & 14". T~ fit: Ford Escortl 1964 MERCURY MONTEREY. 
E~P, Honda s, .4 bol~,,fWD Automatic, ps/pb, breezeway 
Toyot~s, Volkwagons, 86 and window runs rlreat Two .owner 

p,SPHAL T ROLLER: (needs 
work) Has cast iron Kohler 
transmission that was never 
used.$300~ 628-9405. 
IIILX39-2* 

FOR 'SALE, FIRE WOOD: All· 
hardwood, $50 cord. Antigue 
brass bed, baby stroller. 
693-1826. IIILX39-2 
FOR SALE SECOND Cutting 
hay, straw and mulch' hay. 
628-9477. tIILX37-4 
'GAS DRYER: Full size. Runs 
good. $30. 391-121-5 after 4pm. 
IIILX4O·2 

successful 
companies, pays ATIENTION some of the best salaril~s 
the business. Call 
643-3331 tOday. roE. 
ject to drug screen •. 

World Wide Selection of 
vaE:ation properties. 
Receive $2 on an inquiries I 
Call Resorts Resale today. 
1-800-826.7B44 NatI1·1300· 
826·1847 in Aa or 1·305-
n1-6296. 

BRIDES 
The new 1989 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight orfor the weekend. To 
reserve a book . 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets-at 
the U!ke Orion Review; 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. LaIJeer Rd, 
Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls 

( -
Country-Victorian Craft 
Show, Oakland Community 
College, Building H, 2900 
Featherstone Ro,. (off Up
dyke Rd). Auburn Hills. OCt. 
6, 4-9 p.m.; Oct. 7, 10-5 
p.m. The largest show in 
the state with. over 100 top 
Craftsmen selling Country 
and Victorian Heirlooms, 
(313) 795-4285. 

Att.: Excellent Income for 
home assembly work from 
floral arrangements to 
electronics. caU(504) 646-
1700, Dept. P3600. . 

Need' Credit? . VISAIMC. 
Also FSU Gold Card. 
$1500 or more credit. Cash 
advance available. No 
security deposit. No 
turndowns. As Seen On 
TV. 1-(41'"2) 594-4277, 
anytime. 

South carolinaffhe Myrtle 
Beach Resort. Oceanfront 
condominiums for fall vaca
tions, golf pkgs., winter ren
tals. Daily house keeping, 
nearby fishing, shopping. 
Free color brochures. 1-
800- 438-3005. 

Need Money? We have it! 
New first mortgages avail
able to pay off foreclosure, 
taxes, lana- contract, bills, 
etc. We put everything into 
one lower monthly ~y
ment. We are the lE!nder. 
No broker fee's. one day 
approval. Lower fix,d rate. 
No application fee. Credit 
and income problems O.K. 
We lend up to hliHof your' 
homes varue which would 
include the present balance 
owed. Extra cash 'can be 
availaE)lfijfor any worthwhile 
[)u~se., . 1 ST Mortgage 
AmerIC81-800-326·B039~ 

Sunbeds 
. low 

625-3370 
'$9.50 assorted colors 
IIIRX22-tfdh 

Clarkston News 

628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

\ HAY; FIRST CUT ALFALFA, 
Timothy, $2.25/bale. De1lvery 
extra. 678-2677. IIILX37-4 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

DHtf 

BABY WALKER, Nursery, 
seale, play yard, bath tub, child 
stroller With hitch hiker seat. 
Reasonable. 625-6094. 
IIICX9-2 
BALLOON DECORATING: 
Weddings, parties, bouquet 
delivered. Balloons by Jane. 
1?28-2590. IIICX34-tf 
BITTERSWEET- AMERICAN 
variety. ~The Best." Vivid. long 
lasting, Caverly'S, Waldon Rd, 
Clarkston, 1-75 area. 625-2465. 
!IICX9-4 
CONGRATULATIONS OLL 
Road Ralliers: Come to our final 
pit stop at Buddy·s. Restaurant at 

. M-S9 :and. Pontiac Lake . .Road. 
IIICX1-S* .. 

BUMP TRUCK, 1960 Ford: As 
is, have most parts needed for 
repair. Motor real good. $300. 
628-9405. II!LX39-2* 
ELECTRJC STOVE: Good 
condition. $60, 628-9405. 
!!!LX39-2* 
FISH TANKS: 29 gallon & 10 
gallon. Includes stand & all 
accessories. 628-4515 after 
5pm. IIILX39-2* 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 

HAY RIDES 
Through rolling farm hills of 
'Metamora on private land. 
Bonfire included:- CALL: 

797-4465 
after 7pm 

II!LX39-4 

LANDSCAPE TRAILER, 16', 
dual axle, brakes, tool compart
ment, 2 years old, $1000 firm. 
628-8629 or 628-6575. 
IIILX40-2 
LIVESTOCK/HORSE Trailer: 2 
place, new tires, floor. Not in 
perfect condition but usable. 
$220. 628·9405. l!!LX39-2* 

Looking for 

Myron .Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX9-4 

JOHN DEERE SNOW-Blower: 
Fits 100, 200 seryes tractors. 
Antique Singer sewing 
machine, large cartop carrier. 
693-8217. I!IRX39-2* 
KENMORE WASHER & Electric 
dryer: Matched set. $250. excel
lent working condition. Call 
628-0414 after 4pm. IIILX40-2 
KING WATER BED: Solid 
wood. Has etched glass curio's, 
triple dresser. 2 night stands, 
extra .drawers, excellent condi
tion, Paid $2500, selling $1200. 
628-9457. IIILX39-2 

==""..."",.....,.,.,....,.,.,-__ C_X_9-4_ WORD PROCESSER, Brother, 
RESERVE YOUR inside car model 55, extra storage disCs, 
and boat storage before Oct $400 or bes t, 693-2614. 
21st. 628-4446. IIILX39-2 III RX39-2 

SIX DRAWER WHITE gold trim 
dresser: $60. Mens 10 speed 
Huffy bike, excellent condition. 
$55. Brown wood base lamp 
with wi~er shade, $40. 
628-6938. IIILX39-2 
SOFA AND LOVE SEAT: Earth 
tones. Like new. $225. 
625-5035.IIICX9-2 

! _ .... - .... _ ..... 

-------03S·PETS 
1 YEAR OLD BEAGLES for 
sale: 797-4794. IIILX39-2* 
BLACK LAB PUPPIES: shots, 
wormed, health checked. 
634-571,5 $250, IIICX9-2* 
PERSIAN CFA, DARLING 8 
week old male, first shots. 
627-2640. IIICX9-2 ' 
PUPPIESI Cute onesl Black lab 
Jooklng.' pups from Golden 
Retriever' m9m. Good family 
dogs, $35. 628-6066. IIILX40-2 

LAKE ORION PET) CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing, all 
breeds experienced: Also cats. 
By . apPointment, 693-6550 
IIIRX-45-tf , 
MIXED PUPPIES, (MOTHER 
English SPringer'. Spaniel). 8 
weeks, shots, wormed, $25. 
628-9444. I!!LX39-2 
YOUNG PEACOCKS AND 
fancy pheasants. 391-0968 or 
391-4311 after 2pm. IIICX6-4* 

036-LlVE STOCK 
3, MALE KITTENS: 2 black! 
white, 1 butterscotch, $tO each. 
first shots, litter trained. 
625-0536; IIICX8-tfdh 
5 YEAR OLD QUARTER horse 
mare, black with ,white blaze, 
four white socks. Very nice, 
$750. 693-4314. II!RX39-2 
REGISTERED ARABIAN,' 7 
year bay gelding, excellent trail 
horse anyone can ride, $700. 
Also, horse cart and J~amess, 
$275. 627·4586. II!C,,9-2 

6 YEAR OLD WELCH PONY w/ 
hamess and cart, $5{)0 with 3 
month old reg. Y> Arabian filly'. If 
interested in all may deal diffe
rent. 7 year old Appaloosian 
mare in foal w/Y> Arabian due 
April. Nice to ride, $900 wn 
month old reg. % Arabian filly. 
May deal different for both. 
391-2494. IIILX40-2 
AQHA 9YR. SORREL Gelding: 
All around pleasure, show, trial 
& performance. !3reat for 
anyone to ride. $200. 628-0940. 
IIILX40-2 
ENGLISH SADDLE, 17" Cros
by, brown, very good condition. 
Asking $225. 628-9662. 
I!!LX39-2 
HORSE OR PONY BOARDED. 
care, plus feed. 627-3826. 
!!lCX8-2* 
SADDLES FOR SALE, 18" 
English and Western $150 
each, some tack. 627-3194. 
II!LX39-2 

Horses Boarded 
Box stalls, indoor arena, quality 
feed, heated obs. room, excel
lent care.Training and lessons. 

MAGNOLIA HILL FARM 

796-2420 
LX5-tfc 

REGISTERED POLLED Here
ford cows: Bred cows with calf at 
side. 2 bred heifers. 2 yearling's 
Buck lamb, $65. After 6pm. 
628·2981. IIILX40-2 

HORSES 
BOARDED 

newer Novas. From $15-$75 " . 28 '000'" i '1' V-8 
each. 391-4254. IIILX40:2* ~~, needs fi~~I~i~g~$~Oo or 
ENGINE 2.5 GM 4-CYL. 4 rear best. 394-0760. II!CX-cc 
wheel drive, low mil~s $2?5. 1965 MUSTANG,NO RUST, 
Also 4 mud & snow tires size . 200 6 cyclinder engine, 3 speed 
900~20, lots of tread. $40/each. trans., runs good.S91-2494. 
625-4634, IIILX39-2 $1500 or best. I!!LX30-cc . 
FOR SALE: 21974 VW fiberg- 1966 PLYMOUTH FURY,many 
lass rear fenders: $15. One 4 new parts, excellent condition. 
speed transmission. $35. Call $1500 or will trade for good 
693-4689 .. IIlLX39-2* . truck. 693-0168. !!!LX40~cc 
FOUR CHROME WIRE Wheel 
rims: 14 inch. New. Reason- 19t?7 MUSTANG, 3 SPEED, 6 
able. 693-8720. IIIRX39-2* , ~~I~~~:J~: WI~~d, $6,25. 

Y 0 K 0 ~A M ,A . 1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, 
185x60x14-A008 sand A406 s. HOps, low.miles, stored winters. 
New. $1~0 a set. 391-4254. Excellent condition I Asking 
II!LX40-2 $9000. 391-2904 after 6pm. 

IlILX·29-cc 040·CARS 
" -

1986ENCOREGS,1.7L,black, 
3 dopr, 5 speed, ps/pb, sunroof, 
fog lights, amlfm cassette, 

1986 CELEBRITY CL: 4 door, 
V6, automatic, power windows • 
& power doors. Air, AmlFm 
cassette stereo, tilt, rustproofed, 
no cruise, Gray interior/exterior, 
white pinstrip. $4500. 
628-1938. IIILX37-cc 

, equalizer, tilt, rear defrost, low 
profile tires. Runs great! Looks 
sharp I No rust. Only. 48,000 
miles, $3,000. Phone 724-0298, 
leave message. II!LX38-tfdh 

1986 CHEVROLET Cavalier, 2 
door, 4 speed, AMlFM cassette, 
$5500 or best, 636-7947 after 
5:30pm. II!RX~7-cc 1986 ESCORT, 40,000 miles, 

air, amlfm, car from Virginia. 
$3,700. 625-1903. IIICX45-cc 1986 CHEVY NOVA hatchback: 

air, ps/pb, stereo. Low mOes. 
1986 FIREBIRD, V-6automatic, $47.50. 628-7535 after 4pm, 
mint condition, 38,000 miles, II!LX39-cc 
pw, pl,airconditjoning, new tires 1987 GRAND AM: Auto, PS/PB, 
and brakes, rear Pefroster. Call air, cruise, tilt, sunroof, AM/FM 
after 4pm 693-2932. !I!RX36-cc cassette, wipper delay, alumi-
198GGRAND AM: ps/pb, auto, num wheels, warranty. Black! 
air. 31,000 miles. Warranty. silver. $7800, 391·2776. 
White/ silver.-$7100. 693-9790.' !!ILX37-cc 
! !lRX 16-cc '77::-::--:-:=-:-=~-.,.......,..:..-1987 LEBARON, 2 door, 

1986. GRAND AM LE Coupe: 
Loaded, mint condition. $6700. 
853-9868. IIILX39-2 
1986 HONDA CIVIC wagon: 5 
speed, amlfm cassette, good 
condition, mileage mostly high
way. $4200, 625-1109. 
!!!CX46-cc . 
1986 HONDA Accord LXI, 
hatchback, low miles,. air. 
$8400. 1981 Porsche 924, low 
miles, sun roof, air, like new, 
$9700. 752-5309. !!ILX27-cc 
19861ROC Z: TPI, red, automa· 
tic with overdrive. Loaded. T
tops. 20,000 miles. $8500. 
628-4475, 628-1671. Please 
leave message. IIILX34-cc 
1985 LINCOLN Continental, 
light silver over dark dolemite 
gray. full pltwer inc. moon roof, 
wire wheels, new tires and 
brakes. 66,000 miles. Asking 
$9500. Call 628-3035 after 
5:30pm. I!!LX38-cc 

loaded. Excellent condition. . 
$8,000 or best offer. Call I 

391-4899. I!!LX21-cc f ,I 

1987 MUSTANG GT, converti
ble, white, fully loaded, new 
raised-letter tires. Only $13,500. 
Call" 628-3053 after 5:30pm. 
!!!LX38-cc 
1987 MUSTANG. GT: 50 litre. 
PS/PB, air, stereo casselle. 
White with red stripe. New 
brakes, nice shape. One owner 
$8295 or best. 693-0065. 
!!!LX39-cc 
1987 OLDS 98 Regency 
Brougham: 1 owner, 27,000 
miles. Immaculate. 100 000 
mile extended warra'nty. 
Loaded, asking $12,500. 
628-2939. I!ILX31-cc -
1987 OMNI, GRAY, 5 speed, 
new brakes, new exhaust 
system, am/fm, non-smoker 
$3500, 335-0799. IIIRX30·cc' 

1987 OMNI, 4 DOOR, §tandard 
shift, amlfm, $3000. 628-1047. 
IIILX36-cc* 

Reservations for winter and 
year round boarding. Large 
Indoor arena, exc;ellent care. 

1988 BUICK ELECTRA Hype, 
low mileage, loaded, warranty, 
$14,900. 628-5493. IIILX39-2 

1987 PLYMOUTH Turismo: 
28,000 miles, stereo. Excellent 
condition. $4500. 373-1357. 
II!CX4-cc 

1988 SUBURBAN SILVER· 
ADO, loaded, running boards 19~7 RANGER. XLT, ps/pb, 
dual air, trailering. 625-5216, crUl~e, automatic overdrive 
IIICX8-2 center console, AMlFM stereo 

WE Guarantee 72 GRAND PRIX' ALL OR cass~tt~ w{4 spe~ers, 2.9 liter 
HORSES FOR SALE parts good condition fuel .lnJeCtion, Fiberglas cap, 

. .. . Window cap &. cab, 36 000 

RINGNECK PARROTS. Pair 
$95. Also young and large cage. 
628-6697~ IIILX39-2*' 

313-627-21
' 21 627-3909 IIICX9-2 " r~nnlng board, split back 

CX8-4 75 CHEVY PICK UP: :y. ton, miles, $7000 obo. 693-4014 
LAB PUPPY, AKC BLACK $700. 681-1197. IIICX8-2 leave m~ssage. IIILX39-cc' 
female, 6 weeks, shots, 80 CHEVY IMPALA: 4 door 1980 OLDS O'UTLASS 
wormed, dew-claws, hips x- 44,009 miles., .. $22Q0 obo, good' doOr]. 350V. -8, full SIAMESE KITTEN, VET 

checked. ~~-O190. IIICX9-2 
AKC DOBERMAN- PUPPIES: 
Blacks '. and ·reds. Available 
8130/89.' 693-2683, IIILX39-2 

BUNNIES, FOR SAI,.E:",Colo·r, 
tan> and. black: 628~6739. 
IIILX4Q-,2 , . d' , 

rayed., chamP. ion .. pe. digree. condition. 681-1197. IIICX8.2 . ' AC", burgundv. 
$350. 628-5~~. IIILX40-2 85 RENAULT: RUNS exCellent, 9Ou. 673=345~. 
PERSIANS, CFA: Torti,· $75. looks. good,. stick shift, $1250. 
White •. $100. Calico, $1~5. 625-5,091 after 6pl1'.!. 1119X9-2 
OtherS. 385-3712 .. IIICX8-2 1981 JEEP SCRAMBLER with' DON'T SELL! 
03"9" ;;;.':.U' T· O' p' •... ·RT· S 1988 6% foot snow plOw $4000 

" M OBO, 1986 B.Uick Century T 
. "_H . '. ty~ $65000BO. 628-8954. 

.1974P.ONTIAC350 BIG bloCk IlI,OX8-2· .-

Your car or truck until 
.you've- stQPped at 
'Huntington Ford.' 
car . ftr".m.".,I ... 

6pm 
Th 

engioe, 1000.miles,; .. $500i,c)f 1987;' FORD ESCORT GT:. 
bellt offer.·; 627-3909; '1II0X9·2 ,41;000. miles; White, loaded. 
197EkCHEVY % "Ion 4, wheel' AMiFM.stereo, air, crui~. / 5 

dr!. ve. :PIi .. rts. Transferca.se(d. nd., .' s~ed.,., ~u.n, rdof, br.a.$!OOO or 
aXEiI$;~" $700, 62.8-52"04.: He~t. ,~1~~2500 be,fore 4pm. 

~~~~$~;":; 'i IIIRS~~~~., ,.' " ,j <, ,Ult~.~~,IiiC'". '.. ,.... . . 
• ;.USED.',.T.JRES?(MQ.ST : 'Sizes;,} '1987. t'~P.!l;D,,:' 'T!'U!"cfJI.rl;ilrd: 

;p,'I\!'.".~":PI Ra. dial. (lJ'&: .stait8tS;,·:ilItflrnatOr.· ... L. . .... '':'8,~pp.~OJ<im~Wry;45iQOP' 
"."I.'~''I;I''''; .. t~$7.1,/tiT~aird;,';>W:$?IM3;4$;i 111.~V,,;.L~,~~0!~~&108:·' 

'11It.:Xa~"2*" "- . ,"'" .. , . . . " .:A .. ""' ..... ,.... •. , ...... . 
I ',!)/.r~'".' ~ ,,' "':"., .' ,'j, •• ~'~.:'~.':':::\~.'. . • c' 
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04"-CARS 1967 'MUSTANG: . NEW. 1975 OLDS CUTLASS: Runs 

V" .. ' exhaust. New paint: $1500. goodl".air,AMlfMtapes,PBlPS, 
19" VOLVO, 4 SPEED, air, 
stereo 0, low mil,ealle. Original 
owner. Runs good. Bo~ rough. 
$1500. 628'-0108 call after 4pm. 

1.986 MUSTANG; 2.3 Uter 1986 TOYOTA Cellca GT: 
engine,'P,' SlPB,'air; cruls,e, AMI Goin~ over seas, nt, ust "e,II..Air, 
FMradio,~werdoorlocks,rear AMlFM auto reverse cassette, 
window defrost.. Excelli3nt electric sun rooftnew brakes, 
cOndition, No ""st. $4200 ortiest exhaust, tires,: battelY, ,Well 

"c.. "'693.-.94.26or 693-7591. from lennessee.$.1000orbest 
1966 MUSTAN.G:"V~l;auto;new .1118><30:«."" . '. offer: 391-OO11.1IIF;lX40-cc 
parts, askin~ $4~.0, 69~rt167. 1,96~ • P~MARO:' Excellent· 1976 CHEVY 4 WHEEL drive, 
JIIRX40-2, ,'. . . >~nclitlC?n.a5O 4speed, yellow, westem' snow plow. $1200. 
1970 MUSTANG WHOLE OR' bla!?k VlnyUop.$7QOO firm. Also 693-6511, also 628-2894. 
arts, $350.: 391-4'946. varlous:..a9 Camaro parts. ..,.1I~ILX""."...40..,-CC=,..",.....,..,=-.....",...,.......,,~ 

ftILX39-2* . . 628-3417. IIILX4O-cc 1976 FORD LTD: Only 76 

IIILX40-cc ' 

1978 BUICK. REGAL: Low 
mileage, . Good body, needs 
some engine repair. Al!to, pSI 
pb, amlfm cassette, aIr, V-8. 
$950 or best offer. 391-0657, 
524-8324. 1I.ILX3s:.cc 

offer. Call after4pm. 391-2186. m ai n tained t' . _>1 sa se 
IIILX. 31-cc paY-Off[$, 5693. 391-2571. 

IIILX35<C·. . 
1986 OLDS CUTLASS .ciera: 

1974 CHEVY 1 :rON stake 1969 PQN!IAC LAMAN~: dollars: Good parts, bad engine. 
truck. Good hauling lruclt Make Goodcond!tlon,clean,.alr, 693-2867. IIILX34-cc 
offer 628..s531I11LX39"2··' power steenng, automatic, 2 1976 GRAND PRIX: Tennesee 1978 CHRYSLER LeBaron: 

From California,. PSlPB, AMI 
FM, air CQndition;ng,V6, FWD. 
New tires, new undercoat 10ilJ8, 
Excellent concitiOril. $5499'.M 
best 628-9552. ;IIILX28-cc 

1985 XLi FORD BRONCO, 
loaded, in ''good ,condition. 
fU~t,~9 or628-48~8. 

. .' ' ". door. $2000 or best. Call 
1977 BUICK ·SKYLARK, 'V6 678-2691. IIILX32-cc car. Neq motor, tires, shocks, 
engine, new heater core. $800 shims, brakes, dual exhaust, 

Runs good, needs some repair. 
$500. 693-6289. IIILX36-cc 1986 OLDS 4000R'Cutlass 

Brougham, fulV JioWsi' .. Low 
mileage, 1 owner. $6100. 

1986 FORD' EXP.. AUTO 
premium sotin~,~ystE"',!j ,tilt, 
c:ndse, sunroof, rear, Window 
defogge. r; 35.000 miles. ,Asking 
$4700; " Call 628-3053. 
IfILX28-<:c .. 

628-1673I11LX39-2. 1972 CHEVROLET Malibu AMlFM' cassette. Clean car, obo. ., .. ' , . , convertable. Very restorable, over $1,700 invested. Must' 
1978 FORD MERCURY XR7 
Cougar. Runs good, New 
brakes last summer. $575 or 
best offer. Call 693"2346. 
IIIRX21-cc 

625-4913, IIICX1-cc . ... " 
1977 CADILLAC: 2 door, clean, . $3000. 62&'5856. IIICX3-cc . sacrifice. $1075. 625-8101. 
high mileage, cruise, air, power 1912 CHEVY Chevelle. Engine '""1I".,IC::-:X,....6...,.-cc..,..,·,...,...."~--=,,...-__ -:-
windows,. $1800 OBO. 307,3 speed. Runsgood,needs 1976 MALlBU- Runs, needs 

1986 PONTIAC~6Obo STE,'air" 
auto, tilt, crull!e; power' 
windows, locks, .mirrors; $r25D: 
or best, 693~6554 leave 

1987 ACURA INTEGRA LS, 
red, 5 s~ed with, air condition
ing. Excellent condition. 41.000 
miles, $9500. 666-9917. 
IIICX50-cc . . 

681-1197. IIICX9-2 body work. $700 or best. motor, rally wheels, $350. or 
1978 MERCURY MARQUIS: 629-.9647. mCX3-CC trade, 627-6062. IIICX3s:.cc* 

1978 FORD T-BIRD, AIR condi
tioning, am/fm, clean interior. 
Runs good I Needs some body 
work. $600 or best. 693-4359. 
IIILX34-cc 

Air, PSlPB, PW, new tires, new 1972 MONT.E CARLO: All new 1976 MONTE CARLO, runs 
exhaust, 2dr, adult owned. 
$1095. 752-7452 or 752-2743. fenders and C\uarter panels, Hi- 9reat, new tires, brakes, muffler, 
IIILX39-2 gloss white pamt. Has 350-4 bolt mterior immaculate. Some body 

message. IIIRX28-cc 
1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
J2000: Like new. 9600 miles. 
Automatic, air, AMlFM stereo, 
rear defOgger, 4dr., tilt seats, 
beige color. Must sell due to 
illness. $5900 or offer. 
332-1371. IIILX39-cc 

motor with crane cam. Holley damage. $105'0, OBO. 
1979 PONTIAC LEMANS: No carb, headers and more. $4900 652-2303. IIILX30-cc 
rust, $800 or best offer. obo. 69.3-1839. IIIRX40-Cc* 

1978 GRAND PRIX: New paint, 
windwhield, shocks and tires, 
and alternator. $1750. 
373-5624, leave' message. 
IIILX34-cc 

1987 BLACK MUSTANG LX, 
2.3 liter, cruise, 5 speed, pslpb, 
amlfm cassette, sunroof, 
65,000 miles. $4950. 628-4147. 

628-9348. IIILX38'-2 . 1972 VEGA G{V8, auto trans-
1980 PONTIAC SUNBIRD mission, no rust, red with black 
Excellent condition. New brakes interior: Runs & looks good. 
and other parts. $900. $2500 or best offer. 391-3162. 
623-0989. 1.IICX9-2 IIILX34-cc* 

~~~~~~---,..-~-1982 MAlIBU'CLASSIC: High 1972 VOLKSWAGON Bug: 
miles, good transportation. Runs, looks great. $995 firm. 
$700. 693~9B82. IIILX40~2' 62&.2255 after 6pm. II!CX8-2 
1983 BUICK SKYHAWK, 2 1973 VW SUPER BEETLE: 
door, ps/pb, AC, auto trans. automatic stick shift, 90% 
$1500 pbo, 6?8-2831. reconditioned, motor needs 
II!LX39-2* . minor work, lots of extra parts, 
1983 CHEVY CAVALIER: 4 $600orbest.Callafter4:00p.m.· 
door, auto, AMlFM cassette, 623-7842. IIICX8-ec 
$16000bo. 625-7292. IIICX8-2" 1974 AMC 2DR Hatchback. V8, 
1984 PONTIAC Parisienne. one owner, $500. 693-1241 
Brougham, 4 door, 350 V8, after 6pm. Il!LX38-cc 
loadEid 'and very clean, $5700 1974 CORVETTE, 350, auto, 
obo. 628-2831. IIILX39-2* many new ,parts, $5000 firm. 
1984 THUNDERBIRD: Fully 693-1283. IIIRX18-cc . 
loaded, sun-roof, premium 1974 DATSON 260Z. Runs. 
sound, very good condition. $600. 628-5731. II!LX26-cc* 
$4200. 377-2057. IIILX40-2 
1986 CHEVROLET NOVA: 
Very good.· condition, all new 
tires, 70,000 miles. $4200. Call 
evenings. 693-4452. II!LX39-2 
1987 RED FIREBIRD. low 
miles, loaded. beautiful car. 
$7900. 627-6728. I!ICX2-cc 
1987 SEDAN DeVille, loaded, 
23,000- miles, non-smoker, 
$14,950. 693-3260 or 
627~4461. IIIRX34-cc . 
1987 SUBARU JUSTV GL: 
ExcelleQt condition,New tires, 5 
speed, AMlFM cassette, great 
gas mileagEt $3600, or best 
offer. 693-8487. IfILX32-cc 
1979 TRANS AM Formula: 
Kenwood' Stereo, air, pslpb. 
Just rebuilt engine. No rust. 
Good condition. $2500 or best 
offer. 391-0809. after 3pm. 
IIILX39-2 
76 BUICK 4-DooR, RUNS 
good, body inc good condition 
$550. 693-8280. IIILX39-2 
82 SUNBIRD$1200. 693-8016. 
I!ILX39-2 
84 CAMARO Z28, CLEAN in 
and out, from Tennessee, 
$4000. After 4pm 628-8687. 
IIILX39-2 
89 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD, 
like new, loaded, 5950 miles. 
391-2888. IIILX40-2 
FOR SALE 1973 Pontiac 
Lemans 400; 2 barrel, runs 
good. Needs battery. $150. 
693-6305. IIILX39-2 
1980 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA, 
overhauled engine and trans
mission, 1, year ago. New 
brakes. Good transportation, 
$1250 or best offer. 391-0381. 
George. IIIRX35-cc 
1980 ~UDI5000 S: PW/PL, PSI 
PB, 5 speed, sunroof, runs 
great. $2900. 693-6297. 
fIILX37-cc 

CADILLAC ELDORADO 
excellent 

garage 
miles. 

1974 MERCEDES 240 D, 
$4500. Excellent interior, wire 
wheels, new tires. 628-0575. 
IIILX39!cc 

1974 OLDS CUTLASS: Red, 
new brakes, windshield & paint. 
AlC, AMlFM cassette with equa
lizer. Good condition. $2800 
OBO. 628-6617. I!ILX4O-cc 
1974 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. 
Automatic,. power steering , 
power brake. V-8. Good condi
tion.$900 or best offer. 
628-2861.IIILX-39cc 
1975 CAMARO: 6 cylinder, 
auto, PS/PB, restoration 
started, $650. or best. Call 
Randv. 627-3237. IIICX28-cc 
1980 CHEVETTE 4dr. for sale 
or parts, 4cy1 standard transmis
sion. 4 good tires, runs good, 
rjght front quarter damaged. 
$400 or best offer. 693-8272. 
IIILX24-cc 
1980 FAIRMONT: RUNS good, 
dependable transportation, very 
little rustr power steering, 
'brakes ana Blr. $800. 62s:.B390 
or 625-7279. IIICX9-cc 
1980 FORD FIESTA. Great 
shape. Needs engine work. 
$100. 628-2006. IIICX6-cc 
1980 NEW YORKER: Must see, 
runs and looks great. Loaded. 
Needs radiator. $1900 or best. 
693-3147. IIILX4O-cc 
1984 UGHT BROWN Celebrity 

. wagon, $5000 or best offer. Call 
between 4-9pm. 693-8541. 
II!RX37-cc 
1987 SUBURU TURBO, 5 
speed, 4 door sedan. Loaded. 
24,000 miles. Excellent perfor
mance car. Call 625-3984. 
!!ICX50-cc 
1987 SUNBIRD SE: $7,875. 
Auto trans., ps/pb, air, plwi~rs, 
am/fm stereo, al. whls., whfwith 
blk trim, low mileage sharp. 
693-157'1 after 6pm. 1IIi.X12-cc 
1987 SUNBIRD SE, 2 door 
coupe. ~uto, a.c., rear defog, tilt, 
wi~r delay, w/araphic 
equilizer.31 ,$5950. 
682-1405 

AUTO SALES 1 
PAYS TOP . 

$ $ $ $$ $$ $ $ $ $ 
"'FORYOUR 

CAR, PlCKUP or VAN 
ALL.MAKES & YEARS 

u.tt.oI.JI,I· .. PONTIAC 

1977 AMC MATADOR: Auto, 
air, 4 doo.r. New tires, shooks, 
brakes, 57,000 original. miles. 
Mint condition. Lady ,owned. 
$1500. 693-9442. II!LX32-cc 
1977 BMW, 320i, mint condi
tion, low mileage, garage kept, 
never driven in winter, new tires, 
barakes & clutch. $7500 negoti
able. 546-1182. IIICX46-cc 
1977 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker: 
Asking $550, 693-8749 after 
6pm.IIILX29-cc 
1977 LINCOLN Continental: 
Loaded. Excellent Condition. 
$2,300. 628-5343. !!!LX17-2cc 

1978 JEEP CJ5, parting out, 
634-0420. IIICX51-cc 
1978 MARCEDES BENZ 240 
Sport Sedan: Custom paintJ 
wheels, air conditioning, pin 
striping. Excellent condition. 
$4500, must sell, baby on the 
way. Will take trade in. 
752-3445. IIILX29-cc . 

1978 PONTIAC Grand Prix: T
Tops, excellent condition. Very 
clean. $1200. 693-7053 after 
6pm: IIILX40-2 

1979 CHEVROLET C-l 0 Heavy 
Half Ton: Automatic, PS/PB, 

1977 PLYMOUTH Volarie 350 V8 4 bolt main, excellent 
station wagon. Runs good. work truckl Only 1850. Scott's, 
79,000 original miles. Good 693-1150. II!LX40-1 . 
tires, new battery. $750. 1979 CORVETTE: Under 

1977 MGB CONVERTABLE, 
Texas car, mint condition, 
$3,500 firm. 628-7194. 
IIILX23-cc 

628-4222. IIILX36-cc 45,000 original miles. 1 owner. 
1977 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, 350 auto. Must sell immediately. 
good body, 350 engine, uses $6600.693-7848. Call or' leave 

1986 PONTIAC FIERO: 5 
.speed, AMlFM stereo, gold, 
44,000 miles. Excellent condi
tion. $4000. 693-8832. 
IIILX40-cc 
1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE: power 
steering, power brakes, power 
windows, power looks, power 
seats, air, tilt, cruise, console, 4 
cylinder, 4 door. Excellent 
condition, $4900. 625-0197. 
IIICX9-cc 
1986 SHELBY Charger: 5 
speed, turbo, sunroof, 46,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
$5200 or best. 628-3633 days. 
IIILX32-cc 
1986 SUNBIRD, turbo, GT, low 
miles, loaded, excellent condi
tion, $6800. or best. 673-0275. 
IIICX35-cc 
1986 SUNBIRD SE COUPE, 
amllm cassette, 5 speed, air, tilt, 
rear defog, pslpb. 58,000 miles. 
Runs excellent. $3750 obo. 
634-5931 Holly. IIICX3-cc 

some oil, new exhaust, good message. IIILX31-cc 
.. . 1986 TlOOO: Automatic, 32,000 transmiSSion, stereo cassette, 1979 Corvette, auto, red, good '1 F b d 

II!LX34-cc . 

1987 CHRYSLER Le Baron 
Turbo, 2 door. 12,500 miles, 
leather interior, all options. 
Excellent condition, $8600 or 
best. 391-3477. II!RX28-cc 
1987 DODGE CHARGER. Low 
miles $3600. 628-9317. 
II!LX26-cc* 
1987 DODGE 600 automatic 
AlC low miles, 4 door, am/fm 
stereo rear defroster and more. 
Below book price, excellent 
condition, $5800, 391-0836 
I!lRX25-cc 
1987 EXCORT: Air, PS/PB, 
cruise, Am/Fm cassette, 2 door, 
LX model. Wholesale priced, 
$3700. 757-3330 days, 
628-5039 evenings. IIILX37-cc 
1987 FIEROI FIEROI Fiero! 
Candy apple red, gray interior, 
air

l 
cassette, rear defrosters, 

de ayed wipers, nice clean car. 
20,000 miles, 30 miles gallon 
city, 40 miles highway. $6800 
obo. 693-0235. II!RX31-cc 
1987 FIREBIRD excellent 
condtiion, $7950. 629-0997., 
628-7426. II!CX3s:.cc k· $900 II 1424 ml es. ront urn per nee s as 109 , ca 391- , condition, $8600 or best offer I D d bl 

evenings or leave message. 391-1046I11LX20-2 rep acement. epen a e. 1987FORDRANGERPI'CKup. 
IIIRX-cc* $2600. Call before 3pm. 43,000 miles, 5 speed, w/cap 

1979 DELTA 88 ROYAL: 693-4969. I!IRX23-cc d f $5500 b M t 1977 PONTIAC Astre wagon: an sunroo. ,0 o. us 
Deluxe package, air condition, 1986 TOPAZ GS·. 5 S~ed, al'r, sell Call after' 6pm 394 1049 

ps/pb, automatic, air. Needs amlfm, full power, fair condition. ask' for' B' I'll or Betty '1II'CX-52-cc' 
transmission. $475 or best offer. $800 or best offer. 398-2693. stereo/cassette, a uminum . 
693-8587. IIILX34-cc IIICX52-cc . wheels, looks and runs great. 1987 FORD LTD Crown Victor-

$3450. 62s:.6786. IIICX7-cc ia: Loaded. Retirement couples 
1977 PONTIAC CATAUNA 4 1986 TOPAZ, 4 DOOR, 5 car, Arizona winters. Trailer 
door; 900d tires, motor and - ed $3000 be t ff t' ka t 5000# transmission. Needs axle work. U spa , or s 0 er. owmg pac ge up 0 . 
$400. 693-9442 if no answer 1979 DODGE MAGNUM: Auto, 625-0805. II!CX9-1 Excellent condition. $8900 or 
leave message. IIILX3!k;:. . t V8 t' te 'd best. 391-3508. IIlLX39-cc air, s ereo, ,grea win r rI e, 
1983 GMC JIMMY 4x4: Good only $595. ScOtt's, 693-1150. 1t 1979 FIREBIRD: V8, 301. Auto, 
condition. $4500. 628-4627 IIILX40-1 . .. 1980 OLDSMqBILE Cutlass: ~ :~~~iWe:~~'=:~~ 
after 7pm. II!LX37-cc 1984 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker: ~r. Y8, ~uto, Blr, stereo, cloth shaft, radiator, AMlFM cassette. 
1983 MERCURY Couugar LS, Loaded, excellent condition. Intenor, Wires, very clean & runs Alarm. Must sell,' new car in 
mint, fully loaded, 75,000 miles, $3400. 628-9678 evenings. great $2450. Scotts, 693-1150. driveway. $2500/offer. 
625-2710. IIICX39-cc IIILX40-cc* IIfLX40-1 628-0101. IIILX36-cc 
1983 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 1984 CUTLASS SUPREME 1980 PHOENIX: Good winter 1979 FORD T-BIRD, Good 
V-8, new brakes and tires, T- Brougham, white, mint condi- car. $350. Call 693-0198. Body, Excellent Running Air, 
top, power windows, locks, tion. 6 cylinder, new tir~s with IIlLX40-cc AMlFM Stereo Cassette, $1800 
brakes, am/fm stereo cassette, chrome nms. Everything works. 1980 PONTIAC FI'rebird: V6, &!5-2841. IIICX49-cc Loaded. 628-7429. $5300. 
alc, runs· good, looks sharp. Firm. IIILX33-cc* Automatic, PS/PB, AM/FM 1979 GRAND PRIX: SHver with 
Must sell, $6000 or best offer. stereo, original paint, rebuilt maroon interior. Loaded south- , 
693-0897 or 795-4960. 1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: carburator and ~adiator, needs em car, Michigan since Febl88. 
IIIRX34-cc Loaded, $4975. 693-2949. engine work. $2900, or best 301 4/barrel, all power, tilt, air, 
1983 RIVERIA, GOOD condi- II!LX3t-2cc offer. Paul 693-9457. 9-11pm, cruise, AM/FM stereo with 
tion, $3,995. 628-3332. "::"198~4:-:D:-:0=:D~G~E=D""'A~VT=0~N""'A-.A""'u-to-, M-F. or leave message at cassette, gages. 391-0033. 
IIIRX28-cc air, stereo cassette, sunroof. 628-9353. IIILX28-cc $2000 or best offer. 1IILX29-cc 
1984 AMC' EAGLE 4 wheel Manty extras, $3395 or best. 1 984 0 L D S CUT LAS S 1979 MERCURY Capri: From 
drive, PS/PB, auto, 40,000 Call after 6pm: 628-0085. Supreme, Great Condition, CA, 5/89. New tires, gas struts, 
miles, new tires, brakes, ..,.!!~!LX"...,....33-::::-C"=C-::::*=-.,...,.,.,..,...",,.,.,...,....,-.,....,..._ $3199,695-5792. Hurry on this shocks, battery, 35K miles on 
exhaust, clean. 693-7580 leave 1984 FORD MUSTANG, V-6, great buy. IIICX49-cc motor and clutch. $1500 . 
message.IIIRX38-cc two door, $3800 firm. 628-5297. 1984 PONTIAC 6000: Excellent 625-1914 after 4pm. IIICX4-cc 
1'984 BUICK ELECTRA Estate IIILX34-cc* condition, runs excellent. 1979 MERCURY CAPRI~4 cyl., 
Wagon, Georgia car, high 7198::::::-:4:-:::G::"M:O::C:-::::S=TA::"R=-C=RA=-=-F=T=-v-an-, $4500. 628-3284. IIILX35~ 4 speed, AMlFM cassette, new 
mileage, $5000. 391-2418. loaded, new tires, brakes, very 1984 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 2 brakes and exhaust, 68,000 
IIIRX17-cc· clean, 56,000 miles, $7500. door, silver, auto, air, tilt, new, miles. $475. 625-8101. 
1984 BUICK LESABRE: 391-2866 home, 497-5088 tires, new battery, amlfm IIICX7-cc 
Loaded, low miles, $5000, work. IIILX39-cc cassette. Very clean. $2500 or "'1""'9""74"""-P~0"","""N~T""'IA:-C""--::::G-ra-n-d""'v""'iI::--le 
O.B.O. 693-2949. IIILX31-cc 1984 T-BIRDTURBO Coupe. best. 693-1421. IIILX37-cc convertible. Red with new white 
1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO: Black, 5 speed, every option, . top. Leather interior. 70,000 
clean in and out, 72,000 miles, ~i3h7'Bi~~, nice :c;ar, mu;~s:f: SCOTT . ., S ,~~:. :n5di~~~~n:42~sO~'=~ 
~~~~~u~r:~~!M~;~~~~:i 362-0085.IIICX2-cc offer. 628-1681. IIIRX32-cc 
offer. 628-4272. IIILX39-cc 1984 TOYOTA COROLLA LE: 4 MOTOR· SALES . 1978 PONTIAC Firel:lird: Over-

LA door, automatic, sun roof, air. . hauled V6, stick transmission. 
1984 l?ER XE, LOADED, $4500, call after 6pm Before You' Buy 'Runs good. Body rough. 
80,000 mdes. $2700 or offer, 6520197 IIILX4O-cc . :, Reduce to $495 or best ofter .. 
693~8630. IIIRX40-2· -. . . f Give Us A Tryl,.693-8117. IIILX30-cc 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ '$ $ $$ $ $$ -$'r ... ! 1979.PONTIAC TRANS-Am: T-

rop DOLLAR PAID,FOR $' ~®r!)@@~@ I ~~~obl:~s~:'I~ :=~ 
C'ARSA"A.n ~'R"''''v. S.·/· $ '.neverseenwinter,4036.6Iitre. 

M 'YU 'J "',",ft. DAILY-SPECIALS AT l' Includell, ·ss Cregar Chrome 
Any Kind Make or Model $ WHOl·eSALE 'PR,ICESI rims & ~lIy's. $1800 or best 

• .. - . offer. ~ .\9958. 1I.I_LX4.O-cc ' Ask for Scott or Ron at . . F1n.~lng AY"I~ •.. " " . 
NEWCOMB'I·AUTO SALES $ (ea:dCrOd~otNOcteClft) •. 2 OR~,9:uto,F.g:~1'~~~~ R6W 

..................... We Buy and Sell Clean Cars&Jrucks&Vans$ , . NlwV,lilolnAnlvlnli Dilly., No Cr.edlt? We·.Can Flnancel 
, . M-~ Ju" N9rthof ,t-75 $ I WE BUY C4RSlTRUCKS ONLY $699 DOWN 

... C!'I'IrMJ". 3123 ,[apee~R~d . r CRO~~~~~:g~,,Mart . HUNrINIfIT'C 
~~. 373-14221. $' :'693l1*O"'or "9~~" 'liS' "aRQ':852~0400 $$,.$$ $$' .$$$ $ $., $ $ ,.$ $ $ . _' ,01.,., ,,,!, ,,:., •.• ',.",.,.~; ", ... " /I~~:;9iii:1;";r.ii~"I\'~'" 

',':' ' '', ,<, ·~·';·~'~1:~~~i~::;:),\·;::.:'·i>;·:~ "'?;-'''''' . ··llj~J; .. ~~~ ," 
rir.i1 eX::I' ,:,r:,f.(l.r..£i7 L';' t~J.Cf~f)'tt..:!iP.:.~Pit:!'l...;j 

" 
, ...... , 

.. 
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1972 PONTIAC LEMANS: 350, 
4 barrel, ~to, buckets, cam & 
headers, bodY good $2500, or 
best offer~ 62S:~106.IIICX9-2 

1972 PONTIAC LE Mans: 350 
engine, auto,' PS, $6OQ or best 
offer. 62s;.2106. IIICX9-2 

1973 CADILLAC: Good shape, 
new brakes, springs, batteI)', 
etc .. $750. After 5pm call 
693-4713. 1IIRX39-2 . 
1973 NOVA: 48,000 miles. Mint 
condition. $2800 or best offer. 
693-8688. JIIRX39-2 

1974 LEMANS: Good shape, no 
engine or transmission. $150. 2 
1974 Pontiac 350 transmis
sions, $50, and $100. 1975 
Pontiac 4 barre" carburator, like 
new, $70. Call after 3pm. 
628-9304. IIILX39-2 

1976 FIATX-19:Stored}'linters, 
good condition, good price. 
628-4681. IIILX40-"2 

1976 PONTIAC .GRAND Prix: 
V8. $500 or' best offer. 
724-0446. IIILX4;O-2 

1980 RED' DODGE Raider: 
23,000 miles, ex~lIent condi
tion. Write L.M.V. P.O. Box 553 
Lake Orion, Mi. inducle offer. 
IIIRX40-1 . 

1981 DODGE ARIES, ac, 
stereo, console, V-top, clean 
inside and out, runs great, 
$1100. 628-9382. IIILX40-2 

1981 EL~CAMINO: $2000. Call 
628-4743 after 6pm. IIILX39-2 

1981 SUBARU WAGON, $700. 
Good winter transportation. 
391-2065. IIILX39-2 

1983 T-BIRD: Good condition. 
New motor. $4500. 628-9634, 
after 6pm. IIILX40-2 

1984 CADILLAC Fleetwood 
Broughman 0 Ellegence: Rear 
wheel drive, loaded, $8250 
OBO, possible trade. 634-6155. 
!!!CX9-2 
1985 6000 IN excellent eondi
tion. $4000 or; best 625-7445. 
IIICX7-4* 

1980 TOYOTA c.grolla Wagon. 
-TransmissIon dutch and starter 
rebuilt New battery and tires. 
Engine starts & runs excellent. 1 
owner; $1475 OBO. 625-0868. 
IIICX45-CC 
1980 VW RABBIT, 4 DOOR, air, 
sunroof, .$1000 or best offer. 
455-8374 afterSpm. IIIRX3~ 

1981 CAPRI: Sunroofi AMlFM 
cassette; runs gooa. $750. 
693-2150, leave message. 
IIILX31-bc* ' 

1981 CHEVROLET, 1 TON, 
enclosed utility body truck, with 
ladder rack, V8, PSlPB, electric 
brakes, dual tanks - excellent 
condition, "$5,000. (313) 
628~2331. 1II,L.X39-cc 
1981 CHEVETTE: 4 speed, 
runs good, $650 or best offer. 
693-8'189. IIIRX39-cc 

1981 CUSTOM DODGE: Flori
da car, no rust, new brakes, 
battery. Built-in CB,. radio. Twin 
air, transmission cooler, $5500. 
673-2344. IIICX2-cc 

1981 DATSON 200 SX: As is, 
needs some work, great trans
portation. 67,000 miles. $600. 
Call after 5pm. 628-0048. 
IliLX31-cc 

1981 HONDA ACCORD, 4 
door, automatic, amlfm casset
te, $2400 or best offer. 
693-3277 or from 9-6pm at 
879-2030 Ext 284 ask for Joe. 
IIIRX35-cc 

1981 MERCURY LYNX 2 door, 
sunroof, runs good, $900 or best 
offer. 455-8375 after 5pm. 
IiIRX35-cc 

1981 MONTE CARLO, V-6, 
runs good, 70,000 miles, body 
good shape, $2200. 693-7292 
!lefore 5 p.m. IIIRX39-cc* 

1981 OLDS TORONADO: 
Loaded. P/sunroof, stereo 
cassette, wire wheels, continen
tal kit, leather, Ps/PB, P/seats, 
diesel, must seil, very sharp. 
$2500. 752-3445. I!!LX37-2cc 

1981 PLYMOUTH TC3: $1000 
O.B.O. 693-2949. IIILX31-cc 

1982 BUICK REGAL: 4 door, 
clean, high mileage. $2100. 
391-1648. IIILX39-cc , 
1982 BUICK SKYLARK, high' 
miles, runs. $500 or best Qffer. 
693-6449. IIIRX39-2 

1985 BLACK ·Chl)'sler Laiser, 
Turbo, 5 sREted, Ps/PB, sun 
roof, AMlFM cassette. Tinted 
windows, rear defoQ, Excellent 
condition. 72,000 miles. $4500, 
call 634-7949. IIILX3O-cc 

1982 CAMARO Z-28, $4,750. 
Auto, loaded. T-top, mags. dark 

t985 BUICK CENTURY, 3.8 grey, sharp. 693-1571 after 
V-6 fuel injected, automatic over 6pm. I!ILX21 cc· 
drive, new brakes and tires. 1982 CAMARO: Fresh paint, 
Loaded. 634-9420. IIICX52-cc Sony system, 4 cylinder. Excel-
1985 CADILLAC COUPE DeViI- • lent transportation, good tires. 
Ie, burgundy,' leather, loaded, No rust. Must sell. $2500. 
70,000 miles. $4900. Call ,693·2597. IIILX40-cc 
628-4599 after 7pm. IIILX32-cc 1985 PONTIAC 6000LE: PSI 
1985 CAMARO: Air, Ps/PB, PB, .auto, AMlFM stereo, till 
AMlFM, V8,$6000 or best. s~eenn~ wheel, power locks, 
628-7486, after6pm. !I!LX35-cc mt:~:ge. $3600. 693-7272. 

1985 CAMARO, CHARCOAL 
gray, 2.8 liter, 6 cylinder, m.f.i., 19?5 PONTIAC 6000, l..~. 4 
power steering power brakes cyhnder, excellent condition. 
rear defrost, 'amlfm stereo loaded, 75,000 miles, new tires, 
cassette. Excellent condition, battery. and muffler, $3900, 
$5600. 391-1126 evenings. :;191-2809. iIIRX38-cc 

1985 PONTIAC 6000, 80,000 
miles, V-6 engine, $3900 or best 
offer. 625-7445. I!ICX9-tfdh 

!!lLX37-cc 

1985 CENTURY LIMITED: 4 
door, air, loaded. $4800. 
628-2727. IIILX37-cc 

1985 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 
hatcllback, Type 10. Air condi
tioning, ps/pb, automatic, 
36,000 mUes. Black with red 
trim. Excellent condition. Asking 
$4800, negotiable. Can be seen 
after 6pm, Monday-Friday. 
628-8625, or 628-3865. 
IIILX36-cc 

1987 TOYOTA COROLLA, 4 
door, automatic, ale, pslpb, low 
mileage, amIfIn. $7000 or best 
offer. 795-4960 or 693-0897. 
IIIRX33-cc 

1985 FIREBIRp: Fuel injected 
v-6. Show room new, never 
seen rain or snow, non-smoker 
owned. 23,000 miles must see 
to appreciate. This car is totally 
immaculate, Best offer. Call 
391-0169 or 693-0574 after 
5pm. IIIRX17-cc 

1982 CORVETTE: TWO" tone 
blJJe, loaded, T-tops; excellent 

"condition. 35;0()0 mites. 
$13,200 or best 6!l3-6763 after 

'lOam. leave message. 

GREAT 1ST :CAR' 1980AMC 
Spiritruns-excell~ni; higll'iTliles, 
ney! tires, brakes,' U-j~ints, 
$700. or best offer. 683:.&611. 
IIICX35-cc 

1987 VOLKSWAGON Sciroc
co: Sunroof, power brakes, front 
wheel drive, air conditioning, 
rust protection, 5spc;t. Gray with 
black & gray interior. AMlFM 
stereo ~ssette, excellent tires, 
excellent gas mileage. Loaded. 
391-2814. II!LX31-cc 

1988 CARAVAN SE: Excellent 
condition, air, cruise, many 
options. $10,200 obo. 628-4756 
or 641-2445. IIICX8-cc 

1988 CHEVROLET CORSICA, 
automatic, V-6, air, tilt, cruise, 
am/fm stereo, power locks, rear 
defrost, me.tallic red, 36,000 
miles. Excellent condition .. 
$6900, must sell. 628-6296 or 
334-2444 . ask for Mark. 
IIILX38-cc 
1988 CORVETTE COUPE
loaded, automatic, 15,000 
miles, black with grey leather, 
excellent condition, must sell 
ASAP, $29,999. or best offer. 
681-4n5. IIICX34-cc 
1984 CHEVROLET Capris 
Classic: 2 door, V8, auto, fully 
loaded, 31,000 miles, excellent 
condition. $5200. 625-0322. 
iIICX8-2 
1984 PONTIAC 6000: Power, 
new brakes and tires, good 
condition. $3500. 625-5614. 
iIICX9-2* 
1985 DODGE OMNI GLH. 
Excellent condition. $2995 or 
best offer, 693-7029. 
II!LX40-cc· 
1986 CHEVROLET Cavalier: 
54,000 miles. AMlFM cassette. 
Ps/PB, 4spcl. $2950. 693-4852. 
iIILX39-2 
1986 PONTIAC STE: 42,000 
miles. Loaded, w/sunroof. Well 
maintainted. $7200. 693-4852, 
II!LX39-2 

1987 CAVALIER Z-24: 31,000 
miles, extended warranty, 
loaded, $7800. 334-0160 or 
628-5025. IIILX40-2 

'U' 
1987 PONTIAC 6000 retirees 
car, 2.5 engine, four door, 
almost all options. excellent 
condition, must see, must sell, 
$6200. 628-0706. II!LX39-2· 

1989 BUICK PARK AVE: White 
with white vinyl top. Fully loaded 
and immaculate. 9800 miles. 
$16,600. 391-3975.!lICX8-CC· 

1989 CHEVY V. TON, 4x4, 
loaded, $13,000. 1973 GMC 
Pickup $300. 1964 International 
Scoutw/plow, $500.1947 Jeep 
$900. Call 391-0585. IIILX39-2 

1989 FORD 150 4x4: 2Ooomi. 
must sell, wife having baby. 
$13,700 obo. 693-9108. 
IIILX40-2 

1989 RIVIERA: Premium option 
package, loaded, low mileage, 
$22.900. 625-9305. i1iCX8-2 
1988 LINCOLN LSC, 17,000 
miles, loaded, automatic, moon 
roof, black with grey leather. 
excellent condition, must sell 
ASAP, $25,998. or best offer. 
681-4775. iIICX34-cc 

1988 PONTIAC LAMANS: 4 
speed, Alpine stereo, 12,500 
miles, excellent condition. 
$5500 or best. 628-3633 days. 
1IIlX32-cc 

1988 PONTIAC LeMans, 1.6 
fuellhjected automatic, 29,000 
miles, am/fin stereo, rear defog, 
'4 cylinder. Excellent conditio!!, 
6/60 factory warranty piUS GM 
PP extended warranty. Mllst, 
se"_ $4600, 693-6436'. 
IIIRX32-cc 

1988.· TEfdPO .GL LOADED, 
'17;000 miles, very clean. Take.· 
over 'f)aYnients $260 mo." 
69a:.~4'" UllX31-c;c .. 

1985 FORD ESCORT low 
miles, 2 door, 4 speed, stereo, 
new clutch and tires, excellent 
condition, $2450. or best 
627-3157, IIICX36-cc 

1985 FORD CROWN VICTORY 
LTD, 9 passenger wagon, 
loaded. Arizona car, $5500. 
1976 Cadillac Elderado, nice, 
$2000. 625-7486. IIICX9-2· 

1985 GOLD CORVETTE: 
Bronze leather interior, most 
options, including Bose stereo, 
new tires and brakes, high 
mileage, well maintained, 
$13,000. 625-1200 or 625-6644 
after 9:00pm. iIICX8-cc 

1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder, 
auto, $4,200. 628-1362. 
II!LX33-cc* 
1985 MAZDA RX7: Great 
shape. Female owned. Air, PSI 
PB, AMlFM stereo cassette. 
70,000 miles. Excellent interior, 
no rust. $6500. Must sell. 
781-6354, leave .message. 
IIILX37-cc ' 

1985 MUSTANG GT: black. 
51,000 mi. Alpine sound 
system, Gator backs, kill switch, 
ps/pb, air. No rust, new clutch 
and battery, $6700. 391-0033. 
IIILX24-cc 

1985 OLDS CALAIS GM execu
tive car. Red with red leather. 
Loaded. Sunroof. Must see. 
$5500. 391-1384 'or 974-1508. 
IIILX37-cc 
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Mini Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
634-1942. II!CX2-cc 

1985 PLYMOUTH TURISMO, 
like new in and out, no rust, 
$3450 or best offer. 628-8070. 
IIILX38-cc 

1985 PLYMOUTH Horizon: 4dr. 
automatic, air, stereo cassette, 
cloth interior, clean & depend
able, only $1650. Scott's, 
693-1150. IIILX40-1 

1985 PONTIAC STE, fully 
loaded, Excellent condition. 
$7200 OBO 625-6559. 
IIICX49-cc 

198~ PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 
miles. $4500. 625-1759 home, 
528-7262 work. IIICX52-cc 
1989 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM, 4 
door, blue, fuel injection turbo, 
automatic, loaded, must sell. 
$14,500. 373-5140. ItlRX34-cc 

1989 PONTIAC. Indy, turbo 
Trans Am anniversruy special, 
34th car built, $37,900, 
693-2346 or 947-1819. 
!lIRX32-CC 

65 FORD GALAXIE $1100, 65 
Ford sportscoupe $2350, 63 
Chevy II $750 693-7236 
II!LX18-cc 
'75 LAGUNA S-3, restoration 
started, partially assembled 
$500 or best offer, 628-9348 
Jon. IIILX26-cc 

78 FORD FAIRMONT 3.3 
Iiter,"6 cylinder". no rust, south
em car. Excellent condition. 
$1100. 628-1458 after 6pm' 
iIILX20-cc 

1983 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, 
Special edition. One owner, 4 
door, air, auto, ps/pb, stereo, 
good condition, deep red. 
$2300. 652-6238. IIILX26-cc 

1984 TRANS AM: Loaded, t
tops. $5,000. 693-6195. 
IIILX~ . 
85 MUSTANG Convertible 
while, gray and white . Interior, 
loaded, 31,000 mileS. $8200 
phone 197-4938 evenings. 
IIILX20-cc . 

86 TRANS AM, T-TOPS, sat 
winterS well cared for;l8dv 
owned', $8,500 628-5669 
IIILX19-cc . 1989' BERETTA' GT: Black! 

gray. LoadiKl,3500' fniles. Like 
nIl'!; . $10, 1 O~. 693 •. 6~0.1. A LADIES GEf!1: White 4 door, 
I U\37-co .. ' '. 1981 ~onnevll.l~ Brougham. 
'19B9BUICKPARK-AVE:'White . Navyvmyl top and~a.VY Velour 
WI.·th.W. hitev.lnY/top, FUIIv. load9(f, seata. ;. Front end !1. 00. S.hqCks. 
and:"linmacyfat&. 9800 milelS, replaced., Good . ,Ites;' P~wer 
$"6i~. 2;J!J1,~75JIICX8-C~7 ;.-:~=:~~~:~~rQ:1d 

IIILX29-cc 
1982 DELOREAN, LIKE new 
condition, 10,600 miles.' 
$19,000 or best offer I Call Ken 
after 6pm. 628-6294. IILX23-cc 

1982 LaBARRON: AIR, stereo, 
64,000 miles. $2400. 391-1298. 
IIICX1-cc 

1982 PLYMOUTH SAPPOR
RO, 5 speed, very clean, runs 
great Must sell! $1200 or best. 
391-0618.IIILX37-CC 

1982 PLYMOUTH Turismo: 4 
cylinder automatic, Ps/PB, AMI 
FM cassette, new tires, 80,000 
miles. Asking $950. 628-1458 
after 6pm. IIILX38-cc 

1982 PONTIAC PHOENIX. 
100,000 miles, air, stereo, runs 
well. $800. 625-6481 after 6pm. 
l1iCX1-cc 
1982 PONTIAC J 2000 SE: 
auto, air, tilt, cruise, AMlFM 
stereo cassette, reclining seatS, 
Ps/PB, front wheel drive, new 
radiator, new battery, 55,000 
miles. Black, excellent condi
tion. $2500. 693-4601. 
IIILX39-cc* 
1982 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 

IF YOU WANT A FULL. size 
Ford Bronco- 82,000. 1983, 
black, you know in A-l condi. 
tion, no surprises, full repair 
history, this is it Cruise, ps/pb, 
cassette deck, stereo, air, 
$5000. Only serious inquires. 
627-4729; JilCX50-cc 
IROC 1988: BLACK,S speed, 
all options except !'-tops. Stored 
year around,' 12,500 miles. In 
mint condition. Must sacrifice. 
$11,300 or first reasonable 
offer. 628-7175 after 4pm. 
!l!LX39-cc 
LOOK HOT IN THIS 1984 
Camaro. Black Beau~. Air, amI 
fm cassette with equihzer, auto
matic, 65,000 miles. Car mask, 
code alarm, tilt, and rear defog- . 
ger. $3950. 373-4085. 
fIILX29-cc 
MECHANIC'S DREAM: 1981 
Plymouth wagon. Needs engine 
work? Body excellent. $700. 
673-8091. IlILX40-2 

MUST SELL: 1987 Pontiac 
BO(lneville, Maroon and gray, 
transferrable warranty, good 
condition. $8800 obo. 
693-1547. IiILX13-cc 

good engine, trans., lots of good PONTIAC: 1987 Firebird. V6, 
parts. Many other Volkswagon automatic, air, stereo, upgrad~ 
parts. $2;;0. 693-6924. interior. Excellent condition. 
IIIlX36-cc Super clean. 54,500 miles. New 
1982 Z28 CAMARO: Excellent . tires, brakes, muffler and struts. 
condition. 73,000 miles. $3900. $7195. 363-5690. iIILX36-cc 
394-1022. !!ILX33-cc PONTIAC J2000 WAGON: 

1983, ps/pb, tilt, AMlFM casset
te, air, excellent running condi
tion, $2400. Call 394-1085, 

1983 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVil
le: Loaded, triple burgllndy 
velour interior. Very clean, only 
$2995. Scott's, 693-1150. 
IIILX40-1 

1983 CAPRI, PBlPS,. am/fm 
cassette, clean, dependable, 
new tires, battery and brakes. 
Must sell, leaving for college. 
391-1619 leave message. 
II! RX32-cc 
1983 CHEVY MONTE Carlo: 
V6, auto, amlfm stereo casset-· 
te, air, ps/pb, rear defogger, 
Rally wheels. 94,000 miles. 
New exhaust, tires, brakes. 
Dark blue metalic. Very good 
condition. $3000 or best offer. 

. 391-0438 after 4pm. IIILX37-cc 

'U' 
1983 FORD ESCORT: Automa
tic, Ps/PB, cloth, stereo, new 
paint, needs tires, only $1095. 
Scott's, 693-1150. IIILX40-1 
CORSICA L T '89, AUTO, V6, 
loaded. exc. condition, 17,500 
miles, $9700. 693-7155, 
II I LX39-cc 

DODGE MIRADA, 1981, V-8, 
auto, bucket seats, good condi
tion, $1500. 693-4273. 
I!!RX40-2 

DODGE ST. REGIC, 1979, 4 
door, green. 8 tape deck, very 
little rust, runs good, needs elec
trical work, $450. After 5pm: 
693-6830. IIIRX40-2* 

FORD TAURUS LX 1986 
48,000 miles, excellent condi
tion $7500 625-9448 IIILX22-cc 

FOR SALE: 1985 Fiero GT, like 
new, red with gray trim, loaded, 
$6,500. Call 391-0001 or even
ings call, 628-6538. IIIRX12-CC 

FOR SALE: 1988 LeMans, runs 
well. Still under warranty 
$5400. 693-6730 after 7pm: 
IIILX32-cc 

I!ICX8-cc 

'U' 
WINTER STORAGE: Outdoors, 
boats, trailers, etc. Call for 
details. 693-2277. 9-6pm. 
I!!LX40-1 

'U' 
WINTER TRANSPORTATION 
Headquarters! Scott's Motor 
Sales has a constant change in 
inventory. Before you buy, give 
us a try. 693-1150 or 693-2277. 
IiILX40-1 

45-REC. VEHICLES .. 
17'.1, FOOT IMPERAL 1978 
Merc Cruiser 1/0. Open bow. 
new starter and battery. Runs 
great. $4500. Transfer forces 
sale. 693-0542.!IILX39-2· 

17v.FT REINELL Fiberglas 
boat, 165hp, VO, divorced, must 
sell, $3250 or best offer 
373-4880 or 693-1521. 
IIILX40-2* 

'U' 
1973 SEARAY: 10 140, SRV 
180, e-z 'Ioader trailer, excellent. 
$3800 or best. 627-2552. 
I!!LX39-2 
PICKUP CAMPER: 11 FOOT 
self contained with bath and 
holding tank, $1500.628-4779. 
IIILX39-2 
10'.1,' COACHMAN CAMPER. 
Self contained. aUilt-in TV & 
stereo. Excellent condition, 
$1500 or best offer. 693-7568 or 
693-9432. IIILX39-2c 

15'.1,' TRAVEL TRAILER 1984. 
Insulated, 8xl0 add-a-room 
porta-patti, T\{j stereo, batt: 
625-3172. IIICA9-2* . 

16FT SAILBOAT: 2 SAILS and 
trailer. Callafter6pm, 628-0745. 
IIILX40-2' 

17FT CRESTUNER aluminum 
run!Jbout, 40hp Johnson with 
trailer; $800. 391-3823. 
1111.;)(40-2 .'. ' 

196~ . SCAMPJ:I:t··· POP-up 
camper. Ski~s8icoutcrc:onvert 
In.tou .. tilitit )traile. r. $3.00. 
625-2113: nICX8~2' . 
MOTOR I1C)ME: 1981 Trans' 
Van; roofa/i'~1 the goodies. 
$6~OO OBO .• 634-6155. IIICX902 ..... . 

ST~RC.RAFT ·STARMATE
pbp.UJr..p!!r:-~Jesp's Go ~or 
~ . ;' .tt~a_rJstove, Ice 
gg~" ... ' tire,..bc,at calTier & 
awriin1'lg~ Mfnl;'; used 5 times. 
6280 802. "'lX40-2~ 19B9,GMC SLE Clerra: 3.05V-8ii cOndition, easy :handeliiig 'car,' ' 

8!JJO, with matChing Astio fi~r~ ;i Reola~l'nen, . ClC!~t ,$2~!)~ will, 

;,:~~!~~~:fi~.~~~~~ rasa/lcover.a runnlng..boal'dS..seil for best offer'oowr..$2000 .: .. Mil~r~~lr$13 500 of6est.offe,.· caIL656~738.;!IILX"40-a::r' ': ' 
liricI'1.ftlIQrAb:'.,6!)3!: ,~: I 3' . '. ~. 'FREE TANKOF."GAS:Withttiis( 

, E. .1970 OLO~ timmacu!afe 1$19fewdGranacm! 

WINABAYGQ!eLASS A: Good. 
condiliOrFStee'p'$6, 20ft 48,000 
mile',.. $5500:'197-5550 IIILX40-2. . ",e .• 

f973 TIOGA, Rem-di . ttG . 
'., tires-, . new ~;G,hla,' SS 000. 6rigional, mil" ' 

.. O:nf 's6m~,·~t. $3250~'(I'lStist. 621.:s1f~i.evei'i! 
;1.~~~. IIICX~ ItIg!.:. weej(ends; IIICX3$:-c:c 

• , " .!-

& d';''' .. '. ·· .. ;,j'·S· I/-. nJ! .' .,rups . .n"es; gqlOl'!l., ~OO ... AffOfd-
able:Mc:\tcwttome~ 628-.1838. 
IUI:,X4Q-2':: '. . . 



1974 24 Foe>:J', CI-AS,SAmotor . OUCKBO~T$. ANQCANOES . 
hom_e,~9",;,~rl.r,l9jil~.'JEnator, by'.~urr RIY\3r.;· tWo~d~Jil'lest 
TV· aI'lJ~.n..ll~ •... stcmllge pod, , Fiberglas w!l~en;rafLYear end 
Chevy.c;hJ1SS!S,'$~OOor best. dealer Clost. Save·$600. 
625-9287( IUCX8::2, • 625,;Q390".!IICX8,2·.'. .'. . 
1979 YAMAHA Eilticer ET 250: 12FQ.OTALUMINUM BOat with 
With cover, New engine & oars~VboItOm:$200.625-.424·7. 
clutch. Cciwl tunnel, -track excel-III •• C;,.X9.-..;2 .... """!'",,' ___ """"'_-

\ 1983 YA~~HA 'VENTIJRt;: 
Extra ·ch~Qme;.yery. cJean. 
$3150. 75?-7~52 or 752.2743. 

lent •. NaedssJides;GreatStarter . 5.0.T·R·U·C.··.· K'.S & V"A' NS 
sled. $~,O,628-4722.IIILX39.2 .... 

IIILX39-2 ; •.. -.~ •. ,~ .. 1983 . YAMAHA 225 oX 
3-Wheeler.l;Ilectricstart, will 
trade for older'picl(iJp. 628-2897 
after 5Pm. I!ILX36.tfdh 

25' CflEST ALUMINUM 
Pontoon: 1978, W/35hp.Eilin
rude. Newtop,n!i)w carpet. 
Excellent condition. ~500 obo. 
791-4181. IIILX40-2' . . 

1985 FOURWiNNS 21, 215 
Santara (305-200). Lots of 

_ extras. Sacrifice at $12,900. 
AITENTION: 628-0575. HlLX39-2 

1954 CHEVY PICK UP %ton, 
short box, 5 window cab, rebuilt 
engine. CO vehicle, $2000 firm. 
625-2791. IIICX51-cc 
1989 FORD STAKE TRUCK. 
Good work truck, straight 6, 8 
lug, mag wheels, $700. 
628-2388. IliLX35-cc 

B 
1986 SUZUKI QUAD SPORT: 2 

caters motors,12 tires. ~m rims. ~erf 
Winter Storage: bars & lots. more. $1300 obo. 1973 I H PICK UP with cap. 

$5 ft, winterizing: O/B, $25. liB 674-0037. IIILX39~2 Good condition, needs exhaust 
$55. Secure Covering, $2 ft. Ail and brake work, $800. 
types of boat' repairs. END OF SEASON Special: 18 394-0756. IIICX42-cc 

634 831 3 
foot ski boat, VB. Reduced to 1973 DODGE TRADESMAN 

:. $3,100 firm, 365-9092. 300 panel van. Runs good, 
CX8-4 III RX40-2* 21spare tires. Excellent work 

BLUE PADDLE WHEELER #3, FOR SALE 1977 HON EY truck. $800. 673-9732, after 
5'wide, 10'long. Holds 4 adults. Camper: Excellent condition.- 5:30pm.I!lLX28-CC 
Call after 6pm. 625-3394. Sleeps 6. $950, 628-9117. JEEP CHEROKEE 1977: 8 cyl. 
!!!CX8-2 !!!LX40-2* Runs good. Brake cylinders all 
FOR RENT: 26' motorhome. MOTOR HOME, 1975 Argosy, been reworked lately. Body 
Reasonable rates. 627-2912. 26 ft., Class A. by Airstream, rusted. $1000. 693-1527. 
!!lCX9-2* rear twins, sleeps 6, dual air, !!!LX19-cc 
1 74 YAMAHA 750 M I generator slide out, GM 454 PICK-UP TRUCK. 1980 blue 
9 otorcyc e: engine. Excellent condition, Ford 150. 6 cylinder, 3 speed 

8 K original miles. $200. 1981 $15.500.652-0761. !!!LX35-cc* with overdrive. 25,000 miles on 
Suzuki RM 125 not running· . $100 or best offer. 625-3626. . GW INVADER HYDROPLANE rebuilt engine and transmission. 
I !!CX9-2* 10V,ft, 2 seats, 55hp Chrysler Many new parts. Great work 

and trailer, $750. 391-3823. truck .. Yours for only $2,000. 
1983, 650 NIGHT Hawk: Excel- !!!LX40-2 628-9720, leave message on 
lent condition. 5400 original machine. !!!LX17-tfdh 
miles. $900 or best offer. 046-REC .. EQUIP. STAKE TRUCK. 197.6 Ford 
853-6153. !!!RX39-2 F-250. Four wheel drive with 
1984 HONEY: D0al air, sleeps 12' ALUMINUM ROW Boat. snow plow. 56,000 miles. 
6, GM drive train, 1 owner. Deep V, seats and oars. VGC, $1,500.693-6902, !!!LX18-tfdh 
$12,900. Affordable Motor $350 391 2742 It 6 Homes, 628-1838. !!!LX40-2 . - a er pm. SUBURBAN: 1976 nine 

!!!LX39-2 passenger. 137,OOOmi. 
25FT COACHMAN TRAILER. 1989 PALMINO Pop-Up Dependable, has hitch. 2/wheel 
self contained, good condition, camper: Used once, Call Tom drive. $1000. 693-.1132. 
sleeps 6, $2500 or best offer. after 6pm. 628-0463. !!!LX39-2 !!!LX26-cc 
628-51840r363-6840.IIICX9-2 1984 FORD 150, AUTO, ps/pb-, 10FT TRUCK CAMPER. Self 
BOAT SHOW SPECIAL: 1986 contained, $300. Evenings amlfm cassette, air, new 
Imperial Bowrider. very clean,' 628-9450. !!!LX40-2* exhaust, 74,000 miles, $4200. 
many extras. $7800. 391-2742. 628 - 2 8 9 7 a I t e r 5 pm. 
IIILX39-2 12 FOOT ALUMINUM Boat, !!!LX36-tfdh 

$200. 625-5035. !!!CX9-2 . 
CAMPER: FULL SIZE pickup 1984 NISSAN KING cab 4x4, 
truckcamper,$2000rbestoffer. DEER HUNTERS Special: air, ps/pb, am/1m' cassette. 
693-1207. IIILX39-2* Woodburner, V, cord of cherry Excellent condition. $4800 or 

FOR SALE
'. 73 TOYOTA Land- wood, $50. 394~0530 alter 5pm. best offer .. Call 623-1457 or 

!!lCX9-2 673-5666. !!!LX22-cc 
cruiser, 4 wheel drive; 1981 . .,-,-,-:-:-:-'="==-=::---::--=-=::-=-:-:::-:-:: 
Yamaha,' Snow Enticer 300. HUN T E R S: PORT A B L E 1986 S10 BLAZER. Taho pack-
693-8616,651-4310.l!lRX39-2* kerosene heater 8200 BTU, age, PS, PB. air, auto, AMlFM 

automatic ignition/shut-off $40. With tape and tilt. Original 
. FOR SALE: Paddle boat, 5 625-2440. IIICX8-2* owner, oil and Iilter every 3000-
'" J1assenger, .with canopy, $400. mil e s . $ 9 000. 

391-2719. !!!RX39-2 TRAVEL TRAILER 1979 22' 625-5850.!!lCX8-CC 
Majestic: Under 1000 towing 

1985 RM eO RUNS, GOOD miles; like new condition. 1986 Bronco 11- 4x4, V6 5 
cond.ition, $550. 625-1904. $4000. 693-1506. !I!LX39-2 speed, AM/FM cassette, $7,500 
IIICX~2* . WE BUY AND SELL USED ice or best. 628-3385. IIILX24-cc 
TRUCK CAMPER Reallite. skates. Gingellville Ace Hard- 1986 CHEVY Yo TON full size 
10Yoft. Uke new. Nomadic toilet, ware. 391-2280. IIlR><'38-6C pick-up, 45,000 miles, $7200 or 
;:$1.:.::.:~.;:,6.;:,52:.-6.;:,3.;:,2:.4 ....... I_IIL_X_3_9_-2 _____ --, _______ • best offer, must sell .. .Gall 

664-1079 or 628-0985 llfter 
6pm !!!LX25-cc 

MAZDA MPV 

1990 4x4 
1989 - Black. auto. air. 
cruise. p.wmdows. 'p. 
locks. p. mirrors, p. 
steering, p. brakes. tilt. 
cassette. much more. 

1989 - Demo. auto. air. 
cruise. p. st~eriIig~ p. 
brakes, cassette. privacy 
glass. , roof ni.ck. much 
more. 

" 

IN 
STOCK 

WAS 
$17.010 

SAVE 
$1.469 

NOW ONLY' 
$15.541 

WAS 
$16.255 
. SAVE 
-$1.789 

NOW ONLY 
$14.46$ 

1986 F250 4X4 DIESEL, auto
matic, am/fm cassette. Excel
lent condition, $9500. 
664-1074. II!LX34~ 

986 FORD E150 VAN, 302 
automatic overdrive, ps/pb, 

air, tilt, cruise, Alpme 
dual tanks, 4 captains 

removable bed, 

9ummm 
Auto Sales 

1..:1,"''''''' CLEAN CARS 

WHOLESALE PRICESI 

.~ 

The Clar~ton (Mi~hJ New~ 

.;,.198""' . ..",!)-4'"'W=H""E=EL,.... .. .."D-=R.,.,.IV""E:-:T::-ru-C..,....k:19~~TOYOTA'4X4!iowroilllSi 
.St5, ~!lpeedl~iUlljner. $4250. tur,bopb~rge~aQ~C;!$~/withQaP· 
6284299.'1I\!J<.40-2 . . $7opO.'627-s;3~qrA3S.':9222, 

eo 
1985 CHEVY SILVERADO Yo 
ton pickup: Deluxe fibefQlass 
top. Sharp! 115,OOO miles. 
$7500. Call 628-8080. 
I!lLX~O~ 

1985 CHEVYCUSTOM Leisure 
van: loaded, low mil~s, extra 
clean, stored winter. $9500:. 
623-7346. IIICX1~ 

1IIt,}(39-ce. ..:,;,:.' 'i' ',) 

1985 CHEVY CUSTOM Leisure 
Van: Loaded. Low miles extra 
clean, stored winters. '$9500. 
623 7346 IIICX1 1987 DODGE VAN Conversion 

- . ~B250 •. excellent condition. 
1985DODGEPICK-UP:Y.ton, 25,000 miles. $10,500. 
4x4. 150 SE. Air, automatic, 651-0315 IIILX26~ . 
excellentcondition. With.topper. 
$5495, without topper, $5000. 
625-7641 after 6pm. IIILX40-2 
1988GMC SAFARI LTS: Blue. 
33 000 miles, GM executive 
van, freeway miles. $12,000. 
628-0298. II1LX35-cc 
1988 CHEVY % ton Silverado, 
Loaded. 8000 miles, Sandstone 
and walnut color, 5.7 liter V8, 4 
speed automatic with overdrive. 
$13,500. After 4pm. 693-1865. 
!!!RX22-cc 
1988 FULL SIZE 4X4 Blaza'':: 
Loaded, extended warranty 
available. Must sell. $14,800 
obo. 693-1034. !! !CX9-2 
1979 FORD PASSENGER 
VAN, $800 best offer. Call after 
6:30pm 693-2654. !!!RX39-2* 
1986 GMC SERRIA Classic 
S 15 pick-up: Automatic, 4cyl, 
PS, AM/FM cassette. Includes 
cap. $5500. 656-7037. 
!!!LX40·2 

.~~------------1989 GMC HIGH SIERRA, % 
ton pickup, 350 V-8, automatic 
transmission, ps/pb, AC, am/fm 
cassette, locking differential, 
plus other option. 6600 miles, 
$11,900. 628-7857. !I!LX39-2 
FOR SALE: '79 DODGE Ram 
Charger 4x4, 318 automatic, air 
conditioning, ps/pb, AM/FM 
cassette, new tires and wheels. 
$3000 obo. 628-5402. I!!LX40-2° 
PICKUPS: 85 FORD Yo ton 
F-150. 85 Dodge Yo ton, 
634-$37. II!CX9-2* 

1987 FORD F150. Clean, good 
condition, with truck tool box. 
$7000. 628-4722, evenings. 
IIILX26-cc 
1987 GMC SAFARI Van. 8 
passenger, loaded, air, cruise, 
tilt wheel, power locks, intermin
tent wipers, AM/FM E.T.R. 
stereo cassette, running 
boards. $11,500, 693-9654. 
I!!LX29-cc 

. 1987S104x410.ngbedwithcap. 
AM/FM cassette. Off road pack
age, $7700 or best. 628-2325 
mornings. !!!LX27-cc 
1987 S-15 JIMMY, 4x4, loaded, 
very clean, $11,000 or take 
trade for late model M-van or car 
623-2508 !!!RX21-cc 
1988 % TON CHEVY pick-up. 
Extended cab, excellent condi
tion. Asking $13,500. Call 
391-4045 between 
7:30-5:30pm. !!!CX3-cc 
1988 AEROSTAR XLT VAN. 
Loaded. $13,800. 623-6196 
after 4pm. !!!CX1-cc 
1988 ASSEMBLED Stake trucl\ 
% ton. New tires, brakes, clutch, 
pressure plate and throw out 
barring. 15,000 miles on rebuilt 
engine. $995 obo, 335-1684 ask 
for Paul. !!!LX34-cc 

1988 CHEVY V, TON: Burgan
dy. 4. litre en~ine. 3 speed 
manual transmission. AM/FM 
stereo. $10,500. Must' sell. 
628-6749. I!lLX39-cc 

1988S10 CHEVYPick-up:PSI 
PB, V6, loW mileage. One 
owner .. Radio.' 752-9210 or 
752-2256. IIIl.X38-cc .. 
1989 ASTRO CL, ,3 YEAR 
extended. warranty, .all power, 
air, am/fm. cassette, aluminum 
wheels, 8 passenger, deluxe 
interior, 7800 miles; $14,900. 
625-1129. Ii!CX9-2 
1989 F150 FORD Lariat XL T 
4x4: Loaded. Automatic, 2 tone 
silver gray paint. Towing pack
age, duraliner, 11,000mi. 
$14,500. 693-2287. IIILX32-cc 
1989 S10 BLACK PICKUP, 
topper, tinted windows, sunroof, 
pin striped, bucket seats, V6, 
AMlFM cassette, 4 wheel drive, 
8,000 miles. $12,000. Call 
693-7436 after 5pm. !!lRX38-cc 
DEER HUNTERS: 1980 Chev
roletSuburban 4x4. 9/pa,s
senger, AM/FM cassette, new 
transmission, engine rebuilt, 
new brakes /exhau!'>t, hitch. 
Tinted windows, PRW, luggage 
rack, $62,000mi, very clean. 
Mechanic owned. $4700 obo. 
628-6578. !I !LX38·2 
FOR SALE: 1988 GMC 
extended cab, fully loaded, plus 
cap, and running boards, 
$12,750. 628·7292 aft.4pm. 
!!!LX12-cc -
FOR SALE, 1987 S-10 Blaier, 
4WD, PS/PB deluxe AMlFM 
storeo radio with cassette. 
graphic equalizer and clock, 
Tahoe package, luggage rack, 
BF Goodrich oversize white 
letter tires, Ziebart, 19,000 
miles, mint condition, $11,500 
or best offer 693-2071. 
!IIRX38-cc' 
1968 CHEVY PICK-UP: % ton, 
454 engine, many new parts. 
$2500. 693-4084. I!ILX40-2 

CRISSMAN 
LINCOLN/MERCURY 
THE 90's ARE HERE!! 

Huge Discounts On 
Ev Car In Stock 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S FINEST 
SELECTION OF USED CARS! 

'86 Town Car '84 GRAND '86 Z-28 '8,9 Town Cars 
Signature MARQUIS LS 

Only 23,000 miles, Special fleet 
\Loaded Only 40,000 miles, 

T-Tops, alarm, purchasel. 
Must See It auto & more 

To Believe I 
loaded, leatherl ONLY 

Star1lng At 

$11,900 
MUST SEE! $9,900 $18,900 

'86 '86 COUGAR '88 TEMPO LX 
'84 BOICK 

Continental V·S, Leather, 
CENTURY 

Designer Low Miles. 
, Only 10,000 4 dr., PS, PS, 

illiles cruise, power 
$aries ONLY $7,995 

$12,900 $8995 
low miles . 
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$6 We,d., ,Oct. 4. 1989 The Clarks~on (A!ic~.) New.~ 

SQ;oTRUCKS'&-VANS 1981 FA1R~QNT', MOBILE -=GA':"::RA::":". '::::':G~:-:S::":"A:-::LE:""::Oct::-· :-=5th~-6-=::th:-. =72 
, .• ' ,I.,. '... ,,'.' , Home, 2,be\:!r()()m, 14x58. DenOO.soh, Oxfoi"d. 9am~5pm. 

, " .. ' " > , •• ' Approvedto'!!tlWonlot$10,0Q0 Miscellaneousitems.II1I.X~0-1* 
1973 FORD '250 .Plck-up: Auto- ~ or best62a:09~. IIILX40-2 GARAGE SALE: Snowmobile 
matic transmission. $450 or FULLY' FURNISHED' mob lie , suits, bootsl children's toys, 
best 724-0466. 1IIa.x4q,.2 ,home for rent or·sale in FlOrida knmick-knllCKs; Fri& Sat. Oct 
1979 DODGE WINDOW VAN' retirement resort. Days: 6&7th. 1.141 Absequami Trail off 
with AC ,tilt'. lOcks andgood 575-6358. Eve: 752-6223. Indianwood Rd. betWeen M-24 
tires. $850. 391.:sB23. IIILX40-2 .,.,1II""LX~3 ... 1-=-tfd....,.."h =-::~:--,...,......,...,,... & Josly,n Rd. 1 Oam-4pm. 
1984 DODGE CARGO Van: MOBilE HOME Furnished in IIILX40- * .' 
loaded.' $3000. 752-5583. excellent condition: Priced for GARAGE SALE: Collectables, 
IIILX39-2 quick· salel Iocatadin frienely castiron ware, Small appliances, ' 
1988 DODGE DAKOTA: A-1, Davison, With chilclren welcome. electric typewriter/sland 
shape, Must "'~II. $6000 or take Available Immediataly. Walking computar desk, lamps, chairs, 

.... dstance to town. Calr 625-1527 refrigerator, t. v's, Thurs-Fri, 
over payments of $171. Call for details. $4500. IIILX39-~ 9:30-4pm, Sat, 9am-1pm. 950 
attar 6pm: 628-0994 .. IIILX40-2 Davison Lake Rd. between 

. PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP l d' d M 24 0 f d CHEVY IiJLAZER 1978: 359 shows, 1979 mobile home. u wig an -, x or . 
motor, 4x4. $900 or best offer. 1330 ft 2 bed 2 b th IIILX40-1 ' '-
Good traSportation. 693-2189. sq .. , room, a, LARGE MOVING SALE'. Oct. 2 enclosed porches, laundry 
IIIRX39-2 room, central air, kitchen, 5-7th, 9am-5pm. 891 Seymour 
FOR SALE: 1984 GMC Vandu- appliances, priced right. Lake Rd. Tables, chairs, furni
ra. 3/4 ton air, cruise, automatic, 373-4076. IIIRX40~2 , . ' turel books, ,toys, tools, yard 
with overdrive. $4900 or best 14x780 PARKWooD in Clarks- eqUipment, etc. IIILX40-1· 
After 5pm call ton Lakes: 2 bedroom, 1!4bath, MOVING AND 3 FAMilY 
693-7308.IIIRX39-2 fireplace, deck, kitchen Garage Sale: Humidfier, baby 

appliances, exc:ellent condition, furniture, childrens clothes, 
total p~ment under $450 misc. household. October 5-7, ' 
month kiflg. $12900 obo 9:00-5:00. 10525 Bigelow, 

1962 INTERNATIONAL Dump, 625-7723. IIICX9-2 ' . Davisburg.625-5316.IIICX9-1* 
Truck: 5 yd, runs good. $1000. 
628-8135. evenings. IIILX39-2 WINDSOR MOBILE HOME at MOVING SALE: Oct. 4-7. Mens, 
1985 FORD WINDOW Van' Clarkston Lakes. 14x70 with womens and childrens clo~ing, 
E250, Xl T trim: 351 engine, 12 ' expando,3 bedrooms, 2 baths. toys, dishes, misc., household 
passenger, dual air-heal-tanks. 391::367?.II1RX39-2 , nr~:9-~*99~ M-15, Clarkston. 
Ps/PB, AMlFM stereo cassetta, 060 GAR AGE 
rust protection, 42,000 miles.· MOVING SALE: Tools, furni-
Must sell. Asking $7900, or best SALES ture, prom dresses, give BYlay 
offer. 391-2814. IIILX32-cc priess. 8280 Peaceful Valley, off 
GMC CUSTOM VAN 1978 % Holcomb, Clarkston. 9-6am, 
ton. Ps/PB, automatic. Uke new ' FLEA MARKET: 2Xmi. W.lmlay T,F&S. IliCX9-2* 
condition. Many new and City, on M-21. Open: Tues RUMMAGE SALE: October 5-6, 
custom parts. Roof vent, trailer 10am-7pm, Fridays 12-8pm, Holy Cross Lutheran Church. 
hitch, running boards, rear and Saturdays 9-5pm. Call 136 S. Washington, Oxford. 
seating. $3500 invested, asking 724-1464 for information., Thursday, 8am-5pm; Friday 
$2700. 628-1493. JIILX32-cc IIILX37-4 Sam-12 noon. Everything clean, 

055 MOBILE HOMES 
':::-GA7':RA=G:-;:E-::S:-:'A;"';:lE=-: ":'"Av-o-n,"7fr-am- e-:d HOod repair and working order. 

_ • pictures, toys, children's boots, IILX39-2* 
adult and children's books, 

SAMPLE SALE 1974 AMERICAN MOBilE much misc. lhurs. Oct 5, 
Home 12x60, all appliances 10am-2pm. 59 Pontiac St. 
included. $8300. Lakevllia Park. Oxford. IIILX40-1* 
Cali Kathy 628-2548 or GARAGE SALE: Carpet, plants, Health-Tex new children's 
377-4277. IIILX39-2 ft t F' S t & S (0 t clothing for Holiday 1989 and cra s, ec. n, a un. c Cruise 1990. AII-at50% off retail. ' 
AVAILABLE NOW 1982 F · 6-7-8) 9:30am to 5:30pm. 141 

: alr- Edith Dr., Oxford,'Mi. I!!LX40-1* Boys' and Grils' sizes 3M, 12M, 
mont mobile home, 14x70, 3 2T, 4 and 10. LARGE SElEC-
bedroom, 1 bath, washer/dryer, JUST MOVED SALEH Moving TION OF SIZE 10. Thusday, 
stove, refrigerator, new carpet, boxes, 40 + -incl. wardrobe $50. October 5. 6pm-9pm. American 
fresh' paint, very well main- White GE Refr. Side by Side w/ legion Hall. 8047 Ortonville Rd 
tained. Asking only $15,900. water in door, near new, $650. (M-15), just North of 1-75. 

'628-0764. IIILX40-2 Drapery & curtain rods, drapes ' CX8-2 
, FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL 1981 & curtains, $35. 634-7726 after j TWO-FAMilY GARAGE SALE 
Tradewind double wide mobile 6pm weekdays. IIICX8-2 Several years accumulation. 
home in N~w Port Richey, Flori- MOVING-GARAGE SALE.' Antiques, furniture, photo
da. $28,000. 391-1215. ,9am-6pm every Saturday & graphic equipment, office 
IIlLX40-2 Sunday during October. 561 supplies and miscellaneous. 
HIDDEN LAKE ESTATES 1979 Broadmeadow Blvd. between 302 Tanview, Oxford, Thurs. 

Seymour lk & Drahner off Bald- O,ct. 12-Sat. Oct. 14. Il!LX40-2 Memory. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ';:-i7;:;7;:~~;';;::'-:i::-i:~;::';=-==-
fireplace, deck, all appliances, . win. IIILX38-4* . GARAqE SALE: BRASS BED, 
curtains, garden tub, much MOVING SALE: 55 YEARS of chest freezer, oil paintings. 
more. $12,500. We're anxious, accumulation (no clothes). September 28-30, 9-5pm. 1462 
make offer. 752-4966.IIILX40-2 Thurs. Oct 5-Sat. Oct. 1, Harwood. 628-7684. llILX39-2 
MOBilE HOME: 1973 12x60, 11am-5pm. 44 Hovey, Oxford.' 8 FAMilY GARAGE SALE. 
with expando off livingroom. 2 IIILX4,0-1*_ ... - . ' Alum boat, hubcaps, rims,Ajay 
bedroom, laundry area. All 4 FAMilY PORCH SALE furni- exerciser, kids clothes, coats, 
appliances stay. located in ture, glassware, camper loa~s of misc. 8810 Sashabaw, 
Chateau Orion, near 1-75 and awning misceilaneous. "1 mile North of Pine Knob. Oct: 
M-24. Good condition with many September 28,29,30. 67 ;;;6-:-:9:;:;th~, ~,.I:;:"r.;.:;.l(~Q~-:71 =--==== 

,recent improvements. Asking Sheron, off Indianwood at coun- ' GARAGE SALE, OCTOBER 
• $9.500. 370-0872. IIILX39.-2 try Club.IIIRX39-2 5-7, 3709 Grafton off Maybee 

• Road, (;Judah Lake Sub) Good 
PARKWOOD MOBilE Homa: ESTATE SALE: Fri~y Oct. 6th. girl's, women's and men's 
1974. Appliances, air, plus 10am-6pm. Total contents. clothing, much miscellaneous, 
extras. $6500. Pontiac Mobile 2788 Glenwood, eatington 9am-? IIIRX40-1 
Home Park. on Walton. Condo'sbelake Orion. Off 
628-4451. IIILX40-2 Waldon tween' Joslyn and GARAGE SALE, 360 Buckhorn, 
1970 GLOBE MASTER mobile. Baldwin. Treasurers N Trifles. 'off W. Clarkston to Pontiac Drive 
home in Hidden Lakes estate. IIILX40-1 I to Buckhorn. October 6-7, 
Best offer. Call 852-6941. GARAGE SALE: Clothing, fruit 9-5pm. Fumiture, toys, bikes 
IIIRX40-2 jars, china and much more. 6 and more. IIIRX40-1 
1972 PARKWooD: 12x65 with Moyer, Oxford. Oct 5-6-7th, MOVING SALE: Oct 5th only. 
expando, 3 bedroom, in stor- 9am-5pm. IIILX40-1 Queen size bed,complete 

. age, $5000. 274-0864. IliCX8-2 YARD SALE: Thurs, Oct 5th, double matching dresser with 
MA only, 9:30-3plT'i. 2 pl'ece I'nfants mirror. $'250. Sofa and chair. 1987 RED N: 14X70. 2. $150 bookcase, stereo, best 

bedrooms, 2 full baths, vinyl snow SUit, ladies genUine leath- offer. Comodore computer with 
siding, shingle foor, many er coat, zip in lining. 10 speed casette. $75. Miscellaneous 
extras. Only $21,000. 'bike, much more. 10 Park furniture. 3684 Country View 
693-9109.lIlRX39-2* Street, Oxford. IIILX40-1 Drive (Seymour Lake and Bald
DOUBLE WIDES, Attractive YARD SALE: 3 FAMILY, win Rd.) 628-8162. IIILX40-1.* 
coun~' park. Lapeer area 55 & Thursday-Saturday, October S E 

5-7. Antinue Mahagany end. Al .: 9RAFTS, ~EWING 
older. ot rent frOm $144 month. tables. Aillique trun\' snowmo- machine,. books, ra910 m~s, 
~~~~~O. Sandhill Estates. bileandothermisc items 5086 eJectronlcs, exercIse bike, 

MUST SEll 1975 14x70 3 
bedroom mobile home: Hidden 
lake Estatas. $8900. 693-8843. 
IIILX38-2 . 

Tlohero, Clarkston:ofiStickney. ,bikes, desks, tables, GMC 3:73 
IIICX9-t , .' diff. ge~ and misc. Thurs-Fri-

SALESMAN SAMPLE Sale: '~~kJ~~ m8~~~ Davi~burg. 
Saturday, October 21, CHINA CABINET 
10am-3:30pm. North Oakland . , wicker, 
Christian Church. 3070 Baldwl'n glassware, microwave, chairs, 

Q-bed set and much morel It Sandhill Estates' Rd., 2 miles north of 1-75. All ,took the whole summer to put 
new merchandise. IIIRX40-3 this fantastic sale togelllerl 

DOUBLE WIDES YARD'SAlE: SUNDAY only. SaturdaY,October7,9am-5pm. 
Attract- ' try rk La 9-5pm. 49 Brabb, just past 6630 Cranbery lake Rd., 

Ive coun pa, peer Stoney Lake, Oxford. Snow ,Clarkston. Weather permitting. 
;~~ ~o~~~~er. Lot rent from blower, sports trailer, skis, . I!ICX9-1 * ._._ " _ 

weight bench and lots more. FLEA MARKET GRAND Open
J1I1,.X40-1- , . ing: Sal Oct. 7, 9-5. Bluegrass 

664-0900 , 4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale: Oct . band Shd kitct;telt band .• One 
LX37-4 5-6-7th~ 9am06PJ1l. 3628 W chance ~ hotal! balloon nde at 

::S:-::KY:-::l:-:I:-:N=E--MOB=-===IL':E~HO:::. ~M~,E~, ~1 Dra\lner, Oxford. Off of Baldwin. Sf)m. Boor p,nzes e,(err, 45 
bedroom.!. washer/dryer Tools, hbuseboldbecking I minutes. 2~mlleswestof ml8Y. 
in, C.IU. ,de~. .... arkhurst , Park

be
95.,' ' double mabeils" an'd 'sprir:Jgs' ;. ~~, 5825 .Imlay City RQaCl 

M ' R d $5500 lamps,some (urnlture, ti;ys' I.. (00-21). UI!J(40-1 
oon ~. . or, st., dOlls' --- boo ..... c/o ... ~ ::'-~-.J , 628-0361 morniJig_, 664..s443 ,...............,., U"'S BOg " GARAGE, SALE: Oct. 6-7-8th 

.even, ,in.gs,. ,I,I .. IWSJ:. 2, * , ' ,plenty of .odds and ends.: 1~-6pm,:' •• tt>3$,85.lndianwood 
. , " .. ' JII~1" . " , .'. ·Rd. at ~n.Illi:X4~1 ' 

. ". " .. : -. f-< '<I'~~':"':' ~~., '.y' .. , . " 
,: -r, ,!~ ':.~.: 

• OJ:. 

, 3 FAMll Y~ GARAGE Sale: Oct 
6-7, . 9:30am-5pm. Maybee to 
MarySue. 25391 Sunny Side. 
IIICX9-1 

CHURCH; RUMMAGE SALE, 
First Congregational Church, 
1315 North Pine Street, 
Rochester. Off R<ichestar Road. 
October 13th, 9-5 and October 
14, 9-12. IIIRX40-2 

065·AUCTIONS 

PUBLIC 
AUCTION 

Sat. October 7th. 10:30am 

BY ORDER OF 
DANIEL T. MURPHY 
OAKLAND COUNTY 

EXECUTIVE 

Surplus, Stolen/Recovered 
Property & Confiscatad Items 
From ... 
Oakland Co Exec Purchasing 
Oakland Co Sheriff's Dept. 
Narcotics Enforcement Team 
Treasurer's Department 

1200 North Telegraph 
Pontiac, Michigan 

45-VEHIClES 
AT AUCTION 

, (30) ,1988-1983 Chevrolet 
Caprice (Patrol Cars); Chevrolet 
Impalas; PontiacJ2000; Bonne
ville; Oldsmobile Cutlass (7) 
1986-1983 Chevrolet & GMC 
pickup trucks; 1986 Ford Van; 
(2) 1976 GMC 6000 School 
buses. 
Mannequins: 5-CPR Adults -
2-Recording CPR Adult; 3-Baby 
CPR-2Adult Intubation- 2-lnfant 
Intubation; Anatomic Anne; 
laryngoscope w/blades. 
lawn Equipment: Masey Fergu
son Turfmaster Tractor; 1979 
Hustler Xl Model 285 Hydrosta
ticw/6'deck; 1984 Tor023 H.P.; 
Kohler hydraulic; 1972 lely W 
fertilizer spreader, 48" rotary, 

, snowblower, plus more. 
Office Equipment: IBM 102 
c;:opier; IBM 70 copier; Over 40 
IBM Selectric III & II typewriters;, 
desks, chairs, stands, cardfiles, 
dictap'hones. 
Shenft's Sale: Bicycles; Scan
ners; Log Splitter; Sail boat, 
large amount of stolenl 
recovered property including 
jewelry, watches, helmets, 
video cameras, etc. 
TERMS: CASH/CERTIFIED 
FUNDS ON VEHICLES ABSO
lUTELY NO PERSONAL; 
CHECKS ACCEPTED FOR' 
VEHICLES; PERSONAL, 
CHECKS NOT TO EXCEED i 

$100.00 FOR OTHER i 
MERACHANDISE. I 

Inspection: VEHICLES ONLY: 
Friday, Oct 6th from 9am to 
4pm. Other items: From 8:30, 
a.m. m~rning of sale. 

***************** 

PUBLIC 
AUCTION 

Sat., October 14th-10:30am 
By Order of Board 

AUCTION 
THURSDAY, OCT. 12, 11AM 

Due to selling our Centennial 
Homestaad we will sell the 
following at 205 Youngs Rd., 
Attica. Mich. (approx. 8 mi. East 
of M-24 at La~er on 1-69, get off 
at Attica/Lake Pleasant Rd. Exit 
#163, approx. 2 Nqrth, 2 East on 
Attica Rd., South 1/4 on Youngs 
RdJ. -lUNCH AVAILABLE
CONDENSED LISTING-CAll 
FOR FLYERI' 
TRACTOR_EQUIPMENT
SHOP & HAND TOOLS: Sharp 
1951 Ford 8N tractor; sm~ll 3 
pt. equip. for Ford tractor; shop 
tools; 16' alum. canoe; 12' alum. 
boati sm. boatmotors; snowb-
lower etc. . 
SOME 'HOUSEHOLD FURN
ISHINGS & APPLIANCES -
QUAN. MISC. HOUSEHOLD 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
INCLUDES: Oak: commode, 
bed, dressers, rocker, sq. table, 
6 press back chairs (not old), 
piano stools etc. 2 food safes; 
cUp'board, desk, portrait frames, 
child's table, chairs & wardrobe. 
Plus other Antique furniturel 
PRIMITIVES & COllECTI
BLES INCLUDE: Wall clock, 
wicker doll buggy, lots of good 
old postcards, number of 
license plates (includng sev. 
porcelain), vintage clothing, 
quan. old wrenches & lots morel 
QUAN. OLD DISHES & 
GLASSWARE INCLUDING: 
Frosted Lion celery dish, carni
val glass, depression & pressed 
glass etc. 

Gordon & Velma Smith 
Owners 

Herb Albrecht & Assoc. 
Auctioneers 

Vassar, Mich. 
Ph.517-823-8835 

LX40-1c, 
PUBLIC AUCTION, Sunday, 
October 8 at 2pm. New and 
used items, furniture, antiques 
and misc. Oxford American 
legion, 130 East Drahner, 
Oxford. Jack Hall, Auctioneer. 
693-6141. lI!RX40-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

ANNUAL 

FALL FESTIVAL 
October 14th 
10am - 4pm 

Crafts, lunch & quilt drawing. 
Rrst Presbyterian Church 

W. Huron St, downtown Pontiac 
CX9-1 

CRAFT SHOW AT CARPENT
ER School, October 21. Table 
rental, $15, For information call 
391-2816 or 391-3500. 
IIlRX40-1 
FIRST ANNUAL CRAFT YARD 
Sale at Sarah's Silks, 3837 S. 
lapeer Road, M-24, Metamora. 
Consignments, dealers and 
teachers needed. $15 a booth, 
25 booths available. October 
6-8. For information call: 
313-678-2096. IIILX40-1 of County Commissioners 

Vehicles & Equipment 
Surplus to the... lOOKING FOR CRAFTER~I 

OAKLAND COUNTY November 17 and 18. Gooa 
ROAD COMMISSION Shepherd, Bazaar $15 for 2 
2420 Pontiac Lk. Rd. days. Call now for application: 

PONTIAC, MI. 628-6271 or 391-1170. LX40-2 
1978 Galion T500C motor grad- VICTORIAN, COUNTRY Folk 
er; 1973 GMC 7500_ W/M-B Art, Christmas Craft Show. A 
paint body & IR air compressor; quaint and exquisita craft show. 
1980 IHt C01710B w/Elgin Victorian wreaths, arrange
street & curb vacuum/sweeper; ments, hats, wooden tricycles, 
1979 GMC 7500 w/Stalco hyd. d 
work platform boom truck; 1980, woo en wagons, shadow 

7.6 WOODED ACRES: 1 acre 
zoned rurtllresidential, in Fair
grove Township, Tuscola Co. 
Asking $12,000. Call after6pm. 
517-673-7884. IIILX40-2 
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL 
and band, new spacious 3 
bedroom ranch home with 2 .full 
baths, cathedral ceilings, full 
basement, 2 car attached 
garage, large lot with ingound 
Gunnite swimming pool. 
locatad on quite street in 
Waterford Township, close to 
Waterford Hills subdivision. All 
this for only $9~,900. Phone 
Caruso Realty today at 
625-2430 for further informa
tion. l!lLX38-3 
BUilDING lOT wanted: 
Between Orion Rd.-Adams and 
East of M-24. Approximataly 2 
acres. No a?ents. ,693-0333, 
Jim. l!lLX32-ttc 
BUSINESS BUilDING for sale 
by owner: 42x72 on busy M-24, 
N. pf Lapeer. Zoned commer
ciaL 313-664-8767. IIlLX40-2 
CABIN FOR SALE: Grayling, 
Kalkaska area. Evenings. 
627-3687. IHCX7-4 
CLARKSTON 6430 Snowap
pie: 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
1600sq. feet, Iiying room, dining 
room, family room, 2 baths, 2Y. 
attached garage, appliances, 
new carpet. Perfect move in 
condition. $91,900. 625-4938. 
lllLX40-2 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY on 
M-24 for sale by owner: 2 build
ings. Total of 4200 sq. ft. 
Includes carpeted showroom, 
work rqoms, spacious living 
quarters. lapeer, 
313-664-8767. II!LX40-2 
DON'T THINK YOU CAN afford 
a get-away cabin? Think again. 
For sale by owner, one bedroom 
fully furnished cabin on large 
shaded lot. Across the street 
access to private, all sports lake 
in Hale. Small boat ipcluded. 
Good condition inside and out. 
Asking .. $17,500. All terms 
considered except land contract 
for further info. call 653-3511 
(days) or (313)653-7682 (even-
ings). ll!DX34-tfc ' 
FOR SALE, 2 lOTS in Water" 
ford: lake lotus privileges, city 
water and sewer, paved street. 
Each 50x200 deep. $17,000 
each. 625-7641 after 6pm. 
IIILX40-2 
LAKE ORION BY OWNER 
Keatington Cedar Sub 2000 
square foot Colonial 3 • 
bedrooms, 1 Y. baths, m'any 
extras. $131,500. 391-1921. 
IIIRX40-2 
MODEL HOME IN NEWER 
Lake Orion subdivision. New 3 
bedroom home featuring large 
family room, basement 2Y. 
baths, cathedral ceilings, 2 car 
attached garage, completa with 
cer,nent dove and landscaped. 
This is definately a home you 
must see. Priced to sell at 
$108,000. Call for appointment 
today. Caruso Realty lTD 
625-2430. IIILX38-3 
NICE HOME IN LAPEER apart
ment upstairs. Land cOntract. 
10% down. Corner lot. 
693-8130, 664-2128. IIILX39-2* GMC pickup w/Bemis front boxes, rocking horses, mammy 

arrow 6oard; 1978 GMC 7500 dolls, raggedy ann and andy 
flat bed', (10) 1985-1979 GMC & dolls, cow ana pig dolls, floppy 

) eared rabbits, Chiistmas itams _ 
Dodge pickup trucks; (6) 1979 & and gifts. Much more. Dixie Hwy U 

1980 Pontiac Catalina automo- to Big Lake Rd.l~mediataly left NO P lA C E 'l IKE HOM E 
'biles; 1980 GMC Vandura 25 onto Englewood to right onto Rambling brick ranch on 1.2 
window van; Joy 175CFM air Fairfield Circle. Follow signs. -acres, 3 'bedrooms, 1Yz bath 
compressor; Layton 8'Taildrag Wed. Oct 4th Early ShOWing family room, natural fireplace' 
paver;, Fruehauf TA chloride 9am to 8~m; Oct S-8 9am, to 2~ car attached garage, some.' 
tanker; underbody scrapers, hot 8 IIIC real'p ttu Ire d plastic machines, transfer pm. 9-1 re •. "" es an a flOWing 
Pump, <llI_, ;,.'. ·'OW~IOW·, liBERTY CHRISTIAN stream along the backside of the 

-~ ill' r.ro~rty.Ononschools,closeto 
calculators, ca "nets, sks, Academy of Oxford will be -75,$89,900. An additional 1.2 
plus more. having a craft bazaar December acres of ed'bl 'th h ' f 
INSPECTION: Friday, October 1st-2rid. Space available to craf- $119,900. ~o~~on ~~ : 
13th-9am-4prn tars for $20. For information call Lake Orion, right on Atwater, to ' 
TERMS: CASH OR CERTIFIED SherrY or Chris 628-5656. right on Grampian, to 601. Elam 
FUNDS ONl YI IIILX39-4 ',Realty, 673'-12Qh lULX40-1 

For Detailed Circular STILL TABLES TO R.ENT: 1984 PONTIAC T-1000 
• • Christma~· Bazaar and 2 DR' Red 

ROb~~:I~~ms &- ~~!'E{i_~$1~11~~~vifJqw:. 
1737'6 W.r!elve IX. Rd. CHRISTMAS,BI\ZAARand", rJlIlrlNI1II'JIJ 
Southfield, M~h~an 48076 ',Ruml11l1ge~Ie:;Octc7&8c~10-4;, IJI!lIi!1i:J.':8S..,j~iD.i!:a-'O"·'D"'; ": 

(313)559- 551LX40_1C ~~~~rlx1:,s'5E!40M'aybee '.~~:;M:'i.CIf'id.:~~~: 1 

\ , ., .. !~~I~L r '.~: t :'~~''::. ,,~~j.\.' ... p."'~ ,- .. ' 
'.' " I." ,'. '" :', .. :. ,. 



2 LOT$~ ;FQRS . 
area.'Ni3w:,ehili'rien 
$6000 & .. $6500:T.O' '. , . " ~ 

O.FFERED . BY. OWNER 
NOF.ltH15mliMes. 3 bedroom' 
re.r,.ngde!ed. 'kitChen' and 'bath~ 
room,' fitiished' basemenf 
attached garage, 23')(32' pgle 
barn: Ca1l66~3926. HILX40-2 

FQRSALE BY OWNEij:.CourI" .:·IO,OOOsa:FT. buildingw/crane 
try living at its fioesttBElautiful for le$$$ in ·lndustri~Park in 
WOQd and- brick' qU,~d, '":\1 Oxfol'd:'· 6?~-?59~;60 . days. 
bedroom, 2 baths,3 car gara~e, . IIILX3.CHt9 . ' 
1 stfloorlaundry, sky light, 2 fire- .- 2Y,~or5 ac;riJ~c:eI: All woods, 

I . 

eRANDON~CHooL District: 

able. 667199.8o.",~tU~ . 
3-4 BEDROQM RANCH with 
apartment .,on_,2~.acr'es .. New 
wood el!terior.,;. tQ. tl'il.'IY,i.f9mOd-
eled. ,:jj95;9.0Q· .. ,p2~S.9686. 
Clarkston 8{9a. II!CX!!~2* 

"B' 

G~a~~o~~~ 61fs:S~~90~90~,;· pe~eclt~v{lClroaii &'.gas. No 
House Sunday 2 5p . JIIC 02 money down .. South of lapeer. 

. - .m" ,.... 693-&13Q, '11IJ:X39.,?* . 
FORSALEBYOWNER: Lakef- 2 BUILDIN. G SITES or 6.·acres 

By. own~r, . .:tI~ath. ta.king view, 
unique cu.stomcontempora!y 3 
b~room rano!). 4.~ bath, 3.flre
pla\<9s,.400Q· square foot, large 
pole bam and muCh more"On 5 
acres near 1·75. $197,500. 
363-0411 , or after 5pm' an!=! 

, weekends 627~964. IIICX9-2 

ront home on Bunriy Run Lake 
10 Lake Orion. 3 bedrooms, ~ith ho~s:pea:mitted.Spiing-
comrletelY remodeled lower field Towrishlp. Clarkston 
leve kitcheri with walkout, schools. 561':2455. IIICX8-2 

"B' 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP!! Price' 
reduced on' this beautiful 3 

3.6 ACRES: ROLLING and 
treed. Hilltop. site •. 62S-:<>540. 
IIILX39-2 .. 

67 WOODED' ACRES: Excel
lent deer, rabbit, or grouse hunt
ing. & mi. south of Estey or 12 
ml. west of Pinconning. 
$30,000. 517-4-65-1812. 
IIIRX40-2* 

OPEN SUNOAY OCT. 8th 
2-5pm, vlllage. of Oxford. 
Assume. 10% land contract that 
h~s 28 years to run. 2 ~edroom 
bnc!< raJ)ch, ·1 Yz bath, family 
room, fireplace, basemen.t 

"central air, 1 ~ ¢a.r attached 
garage, 75x15Oft lot with tennis 
court, city water and Sewer 
Oxford schuels, only minutes to 
1-75, $25,900 to assume 
payment of $655/month 
IOcll.'des taxes and insurance' 
Full price $84,900. North 0'; 
M-24 to Oxford, left on Craw
ford,. right on Mechanic to 59. 
Elam Realty, 673-1201. 

extensive decking, nice land
scaping, Florida room, palio, 
sandy bottom in front for terrific 
swimming. $87~000. 693-1935. 
IIILX39-2 . 

"B' 
$69,9001 $69,9001 This beauti
ful home rests on one great acre 
of p~opertyl Features: 3 
bedrooms, country kitchen, 
large living are~ oversized 
garage and paveCi driveway I 
Great opportunity II Ask fOr 3940 
D.L. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 625-0990 IIILX40-1c 

- bedroom I 2Yz baths, first floor 
laundry, intercom system, 
formal. dining room, gorgeous 
comeredfireplace in large fami
ly room, 3 plus car attaChed 
garage all on the most beautiful 
2.5 wooded acres you have ever 
seen. All for only $166,90011 Ask 
for 3401 B. Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693.7710. IIILX40-1c 

MAGNIFICENT 
HILLTOP VIEW 

Secluded and heavily treed 
quality three bedroom, 2Yz bath' 
great room, finished walkout, on' 
y, acre lot, Clarkston $129,900. 

GREAT BUY 
POPULAR KEATINGTON 

4 bedroom colonial with over! 
2300 square feet of living space. 
2Y, bath, first floor laundry. 
Voorheis priv. for winter and 
summer recreation. $123,900. 

Ask for Unda 
Jack Christenson Realtors 

391-3839 or 689-5600' 
LX40-1c 

"B' 
MUST SELL: WE BOUGHT it 
for our get-a-way and retirement 
home. Now must move due to 
health reasons. Adorable 2 
bedroom, cabin/home on 17 
acres of white birch that borders 
the Cedar River. Walk/canoe to 
town. Hunt, fish, snowmobile 
and relax. Bunk house for 
frie~ds, 2 storage barns for 
eqUipment, garage and work· 
shop. 2 hours from Waterford. 
Land contract possible. Asking 
$61,900. Will deal. 
628-9712.I!lCX8-3 

"B' 
PRESTIGIOUS Lakefrontll Half 
acre park like setting overlook
Ing all sports Lake Orion. Just 
listedl 5 bedrooms, 3Yz baths, 
formal dining room, 2 fireplaces, 
family room with wet bar. All 
~pliances, Jenn-aire island in 
kitchen, finished walkout. Just 
minutes from 1-75 and Indian
wood Golf and Country Club. 
Priced at $290,00011 Owner 
anxious!!' Ask for 869 C. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX40-1c 
ROLLING 2Yz acres, mature 
hardwoods, beautiful view, 
perked arid surveyed. Land 
cqntract available. $27,000. 
625~5490. IIICX9-2 
SELLING YOUR HOME or 
property? Call Fred Latta, 
628-9719, Realty World, Wise & 
Co., 837 S. Lapeer Road 
(M-24), Oxford. IIILX11-tf 

SLEEP 30 COMFORTABLY 
100 in a pinch: Hunting lodge 
with 5 acres, all stone, 3,600 sq. 
feet. New roof, most furnishings 
go with. 2 baths, Gladwin/West 
Branch area. $30,000. 
39H 204. I\ILX40-2 

"B' 
OXFORD CHARMERII Beauti
ful 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
located in Davis Lake Sub. This 
home features finished base
ment, huge family room with 
wood burner, large covered 

.. patiowithbrickBBO.Domed24' 
pool in large back yard. Priced at 
only $99,90011 Ask ,for 102 F. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7170. IIILX4.O-lc 

IIILX40-1 • '. 
OXFORD VILLAGE: Newly 
redecorated 2 story on almost Yz 
acre. Four bedrooms one 
located as possible office. Near 
1-75, shoppir:tg, great. schools, 
lakes. QUick. occupancy. 
$79,900. 628-5826. IIILX39-2 

THREE BEDROOM BILEVEL 
six acres of land bordering state 
land. 24x40 garage. Caro area. 
$69,900. 693-896'4 after 4pm. 
IIILX40-2 
OPEN HOUSE Sunday, Oct. 8, 
1-4 p.m. Maintenance free 
extenor and a private backyard 
come with thiS affordable 3 
bedroom tri-Ievel at $83 5001 
Family room with firepiace 
hardwood floors in bedrooms 
and elPtra storage areas 
th.roughout. Lake Orion schools. 
Dlr: M-24 to left on Drahner to 
left on Red Barn to left on 
Kintyre to right on .Athlone to 
1420. Cyrowski & Associates 
Inc. 391~0600. IIILX40-1c ' 

OPEN SUNDAY - OCT. 8, 2:00 
to 5:00 p,m. - 7560 Little Walters 
Ct. Exciting Clarkston ranch 
offers 3 bedrooms 1 Y, baths 
beaut!f':!l hilltpp setting 00 treed 
lot, liVing room w/fireplace, 
study or den, updated kitchen 
dining area 'with doorwall to 
fabulous wrap around decking .. 
Lake privileges, $113,900. Dir: 
Take 1-75 to (exit 91 ) M-15 north 
to Amy, right to Green Haven 
right to Little Walters Ct., ri~ht to 
7560. Cyrowski & ASSOCIates 
Inc. 391-0600. IIILX40-1c ' 
SPILLING OVER With Value. 
This stunning new builder's 
model must gol Offering 4 
bedrooms, 2Yz baths, formal 
living & dining, fami!yC'oom with 
fireplaoo & wet bar, Island kitch- . 

...en and more. Call today for a list 
ot-the extras I $223,250. Ask for 
1264 R. Cyrowski & Associates, 
Inc. 391-0600. IIILX40-1c 

"B' 
TWO WATERFRONT Acresl 
and one gorgeously unique 
ContemporSl)' homel Breath
taking view of birCh, pines and 
h~rdwoodsl Also, great room 
With fabulous stone fireplaCe, 
wood cathedral ceiling, master 
suite with fireplace, oversize 
kitchen and an abundance of 
custom amenities II Absolutely 
perfectll Unbelievably priced at 
:jj215.000.Ask for 125 N. 
'Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
625-0990 IIILX40-1 c 

FORSALE BY OWNER: Small 
2 be~om. house in the Village 
of Oxford. Full basement, 2Yz cer 
detached' garage. 2 sheds, lot 
size, 50x164'. :jj52,900. Shown 
by appointment. 628-7353. 
IIILX40-2 
FOR SALE: KEATINGTON 
condo two bedroom townhouse, 
garage, appliances, hike prive
liges. $53,900. 338-4900, brok-
er. IIILX40-2 . 

GLAMOROUS 4-BEDROOM 
Tri-Level in Keatington. Plus 3Y, 
baths, family room with fire
place,largemastersuite. Beach 
privileges on Lake Voorheis an 
all sports lake. Near shopping 
schools and just minutes from 
1-75. Wet plaster walls, hard
wood floors in bedrooms. 
Delightful patio and neat yard 
beyond dining room doorwall. 
$134,500. Ask for 2848W. 
Cyrowski & Associates, Inc. 
391-0600. IIILX40-1c 

GOVERNMENT ~OMES 
FROM $1.00 (U Repair) Fore
closures,-Repos, Tax Deliquent 
Properties. Now selling. Call 
1-315-736-7375 .. Ext. H-MI-L 1 
for info 24 hours. IIIRX39-3* 

GREAT STARTER In Northern 
Pontiac with land contract terms 
offers 4 bedrooms, 1 bath 
living, kitchen & dining area with 
1 st floor laundry & garage. A 
steal at $31,500. Ask for 815 R. 
Cyrowski & Associates, Inc. 
391-0600. I!lLX40-1c 

"B' 
HARDWOODS Galorell Roil
ing, 2.0 acre, electric, gas, 
secluded, fine area of homes. 
Priced at $34,90011 Ask for V-SI 
Partridge & -Associates, Inc. 
693-7710. IIILX40-1c 

"B' 
flEDUCEDI REDUCED I This 
Impeccable home rests on a 
large treed parcell Featuring: 3 
bedrooms, 1Yz baths, gorgeous 
great room. fireplace, full base
ment, attached garage, and 
much, muCh morel Excellent 
neighborhoodl $109,900. Ask 
for 345 S. Partridge & Associ-' 
ates, Inc. 625-0990 IIILX40-1c 

~ 
ROCHESTER HILLSIII Clean 
and neat 2 bedroom bungalow 
has new vinyl siding, dining 
room,. base~ent, 2 story garage 
In a mce qUIet neighborhood on 
a large, green lot. :jj69,9001l Ask 
for 3040 G. Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7710. IIILX40-1c 

"B' 
ROCHESTER HillslII Seller 
relocating highly motivated 
bnng all offers. Stately Georgian 
Colonial, 3 bedroom, 2Yz baths 
2,268 square feet, neutrai 
decor. Many extras II Must see 
to appreciate I $182,50011 Ask 
for 1030 T.T. Partridae & Asso
ciates, Inc. 693-7770 
IIILX40-1c . 

,VACANT 10ACRESII1Yz miles 
east of LaP.ger with easy acoess 
to 1-69. PriCed at only :jj23,500. 
Property is splitable. Ask for 
V-H.' Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7170. IIILX40-1c 
VACANT LANDI Picture perfect 
lakeview loti Build your dream 
home on this serene setting with 11' 
a view ofOrionTownsllip's most PREST'IG' 10US Lakefrontll Half 
desirable lake. $59.900. Build 
packages available _ your plans acre park like setting overlook-

r I A
sk f V CK Cyrowski ing all sports Lake Orion . ..rust 

or ou s or - . Iistedl5 .bedrooms, 3". bath", 
_ & Associates, Inc. 391-0600. Il .. ,w IIILX40-1 c formal dining room, 2 fireplaces, 

OWNER SAYS Bring All Offers II family room with wet bar. All 
What a deal 3 bedroom; 1 Yz appliances, Jenn-aire island in 

"B' 
$79,9001 AMAZINGI This 
sprawling ranch features: 3 
bedrooms, family room with fire
place, 2Yz car garage, all sports 
lake privileges, 1 st floor laundry 
and morel What a deall Ask for 
93 E. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 625-0990 II!LX40-1c 

ALMOST HEAVENII On almost 
an acre of green lovliness very 
close to the village of Lake 
Orion, we are offenng for sale 
this wonderful ali-brick ranch 
with 2 full ~ath~, 2 car gara~e 
and a gUOlte, In-ground sWIm 
pool for only $92,50011 Quickly 
ask for 689 P. R. Partridge & 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX40-1c 
ALMOST HIDDEN From View 
This fabulous sprawling, multi
level home in Orion Twp. sits 
high on a hill nestled In the 
pinesl 4 bedrpoms, 3 baths 
home offers 2 fireplaces hot 
tub, & inground pool. A' real 
bargain. :jj179,900. Call today 
for 144 M. Cyrowski & ASSOCI
ates, Inc. 391-0600. IIILX40-1c 
AN AFFORDABLE Family 
Home. A private treed backyard 
and maintenance free exterior 
came with this affordable 3 
bedroom tri-Ievel at $83,5001 
Large family room with fire
place, hardwood floors in 
bedrooms and extra storage 
throughout. In popular Oxford 
Twp. subdivision. Lake Orion 
schools. Ask for 1420 A. 
Cyrowski & Associates, Inc. 
391-0600. IIlLX40-1c 

"B' 
ATTENTION Investorsll Bald
win road frontage. Just minutes 
from 1-75 and the proposed 
Giant Mall site. Perfect rental all 
new from top to bottom inside 
and out. Ranch 3 bedroom,. 1 
bath, full basement, 2 acres of 
property, will look at all offers. 
Priced at $85,0001 Ask for 4641 
B. Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7170. IIILX40-1c 

"B' 
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY 
Livingll Acreage, privacy 
hors~s;bal'!'" corral, in ground 
pool,Jacuzzl, steam room all this 
plus a beautiful 4,000 square 
fo,ot home' so. cozy and loaded 
wl!h charm you will stay forever. 
Pnced at $298,000.11 Ask for 
1201 C. Partridge & Associates 
Inc. 693-7170. IIILX40-1c ' 

BRAND NEW Construetionll 
Fantastic lakefront in fine area 
of homes. Beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch, 3Yz baths, full finished 
wal~out bsement with large 
whlrlpo,ol, all brick, 2x6 
construction. Wolmanized 
deck, marble .fireplace, cathed
ral ceilings, custom .cabinets, 
neutral colors: $255,00011 Ask 
f~r Donni Jo. Partridge & Asso
Ciates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX40-1c 

bath, farmhouse. Sits on 3 large 11' kitchen, finished walkout. Just 
lots. This' one you can really YOUNG COUPLES Dl'eamll 4 minutes from 1"75 and Indian-
mak. e money on Onlf$79.,90011 bedroom, 3/4 acres and lake wood Golf and Country Club. -
A~k for 558 C. Partridge & Asso- 'eriVile~' e. s on all sports L.otus Priced at $290,00011 Owner w 
clates, Inc. 693-7770. anxious!! Ask for 869 C. LEASE WITH 0 . II La 1c ake.· his large home includes Partridge & Assoc.iates, Inc. .• .•.. Ip~on. peer 

'2r 
BUY OF THE YEARII Super 
ranCh, new construction. Onon 
Townshipll Gorgeous country 
setting lot is 100x362. 3 
bedrooms, 1Yz baths, all neutral 
decor, 2 car attached garage. 
Hurry I This one won't last. 
Priced at $86,90011 Ask for 3089 
B. Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7710. IIILX40-1c 

"B' 
CHARMING COLONIALII This 
3 year old, 4 bedroom colonial 
has everything a new home 
doesn't have. Central air, french 
do~rs, an intercom system, 
spnnkler system, 3 tiers of deck
ingl It has a brick and vinyl 
garage. All for $16S,0001i Ask 
f~r 465 L.E.D.Partridge & Asso
CIates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX40-1c 
= 

"B' 
CHEAPII 1.5 acres, Oxford 
Township, ready for offer. Ask 
for V.M. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7770. IIILX40-1c 

COMFORT you Can Afford! 
With style that reflects success. 
This beautiful newer, 4 
bedroom,2Y, bath colonial 
offers a fabulous private master 
suite, formal dining, fireplace in 
family room & more. Call today 
for your personal viewing,this 
won't last long at $127,500. Ask 
for 3313 M. Cyrowski & Associ
ates, Inc. 391-0600. Il!LX40-1c 

"B' 
CONTEMPORARY ON 
Wooded Hillsidell Setting on 3.5 
acres. Featuring over 3,000 
square feet, 5 bedrooms 3 
baths, formal dining room 
central air, f:rst· floor master 
bedroom. Just minutes from 
1-75 priced at $245,000 II Owner 
anxious. Ask for 1151 B, 
Partridge & Asspciates, Inc. 
693-7170.' !IILX40-1c ' 
SCRIPPS LAKEVIEW RanCh 
Condo, 2 bedroom, 1 Yz baths 
basement and garage' 
$105,ooO.391-5971.IIIRX39-2 

Small 
Down Pavment 

Will move you int6 this lovely 
ranch in a beautiful subdivision. 
Lar~e living room with cathedral 
ceiling, fulr walkout lower level. 
A must see, $141.000. 

Ask for George Brown 

INTER LAKES 
REAL ESTATE 

683-2900 
CX9-1 

"B' 
SPECTACULAR Contempor
ary!! This beautiful Townshouse 
boasts: 3 bedrooms, 1% baths 
cathedral Ceiling. s, sprawling 
deck, full basementand garage I 
Lovely view of the wooasl 
$86,300. Ask for 134 C. 
Partridge & AssOciates, Inc. 
625-0990 . IIILX40-1c 

.) .". 

.... ;;..,_"'*"'~_..,.;.._=:;;;:::::::f .. fireplace and family.room. A lot '1 LX area mini-farm. Five thousand 
of house for only~9,9001 Ask 693-71 O. 111 40-1c ' dOllifi.tS pplion p1oJl~yand 
fof 6625 L: p~rtridae&'Associ-' . - $700.00 per month . for this 4 . 
ates,lnc. 693~1nOlIllLX40.1c '; . .,., •... 'bedroomoJ'del ;f~rmhome . 

" " ' .. '_ . ,_ .. ~'. , . ,~-~' '(, " \ -, lo~l9~(9.n '.1:~fa¢re:s·.~'2 barns 
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i
ll II If: 2~5pmat620·,f:iJbsryrt; /Oiion' value "Cl" '9.r 't.ilb~.'~ "". t' car'gara,.;e. .,' ' ........ 1:1 ... $ ......... , ..... '" , 'TL . 'n" 'h'l '.""'i'J:)e'tiroom.ral{hYa- ,." . , '. .,.!.,,,a ~:.~J;~S . . ,..".sa ~.pnce." I~OO) i<9W\~tJbiir\lr'bble\' t::08a~r. ln~ , . lioPl~5~iigge Ask J~r". ;3904.,. , .. e. p.i1l1I'. .ld.Ig&;'&.' 

~~.'~hl'628-. Ss33; 11l~40.' '.:,1 '!~IIILX~.· .0:': c'!!.- c;62 ~ Assoclat9$i~','nc;" 693'"77'70. , .. ". .' . ..' 11IW<4fJ~1c' '.0' " ..' '. 

"B' 
COUNTRY COLONIALII'Great 
price for all' theamenities~4 
bedrooms, 2 baths,.2 car 
garage, familyroolnwith airt!sht 
ms~rt~; passlye solar .pe?t,. 
1.8QO sqUare feet., p. ole,ba:rrt~1). 
acres, comes with riding mower 
anq genj3ratpr. Oxford sChot)ls, 
refngerator, stove, full' base

,ment,neW carpeting, new kitch
en floor - Priced right at 
$1.23,9.0011 Ask for 3240 H.L. 
Partridge & Associates, lric. 
693-7770. IIILX40-1c 
COUNTRY LIVING At It's 
Finest. Entirely remodeled 
Orion Twp. ranch on' 3/4 of an 
acrel This home features large 

. !:Iarden with sprinl5ler system, 
. Impeccable landscaping, 2 
sheds, huge first floor laundry, 
new deck, new Andersen wood 
windows, new roof, new carpet 
throughout, and entirely new 
updated kitchen. Call for your 
own personal vieWing of 468 C. 
Cyrowski g ASSOCiates, Inc. 
391-0600. 1II~40-1c 

"B' 
EXECUTIVE Handyman!! 
Potential galore in this contem
porary ranCh built in 1986 on 3 
acres in Addison Township. 
Over 2,500 square feet with 
cathedral ceilings, wrap-around 
enclosed porch. Custom kitch
en, unfinished walkout base
ment with french doors and fire· 
place, $214,90011 Sellers moti
vatedll Ask for 2450 F. Partridge 
& Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX40-lc 

"B' 
FANTASTIC DEALlI3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 car garage, ·fenced 
yard, low heating bills, and 
much more. Owners motivated. 
Why pay rent? Priced right at 
$61,9001 Hurry! Ask for 3540 G, 
Partridge & . Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIlLX40-1c 
OPEN HOUSE Sunday, Oct. 8, 
1-4 p.m. Maintenance free 
extenor and a private backyard 
come with thiS affordable 3 
bedr~om tri-Ievel,.at $83,5001 
Family. room with fireplace 
hardwood floors in bedrooms 
and. extra storage areas 
th.roughout. Lake Orion sChools, 
Dlr: M-24 to left on Dr~hner to 
left on Red Barn to left on 
Kintyre to right on Athlone to 
1420. Cyrowski & Associates 
Inc. 391-0600. IIILX40-1c ' 

OPEN SUNDAY - OCT. 8, 2:00 
to 5:00 p.m. - 7560 Uttle Walters 
Ct. Exciting Clarkston ranch 
.offers 3 bedrooms 1 Yz baths 
beau~f,:!1 hilltop setting on treed 
lot, hVlng room wlfireplace 
s!U~y or den, updated kitchen: 
dining area with doorwall to 
fabulous wrap around deckin!} 
Lake privil~ges, $113,900. Dlr: 
Take 1-75 to (exit 91) M-15'north 
to Amy, right to Green Haven 
right to Little Walters Ct., riaht to 
7560. Cyrowski & ASSOCiates 
Inc. 391-0600. IIILX40-1c ' 

'Ii' 
OWNER SAYS Bring All Offers II 
What a deal a bedroom 1Yz 
bath, farm house. Sits on 3 iarge 
lots. This one you can really 
make money on only $79 90011 
A~k for 558 C. Partridge & Asso
Ciates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX40-lc' . 

"B' 
LET US TELL you the market 
value of your home at no cost 
and with no obligation I Partridge 
& Associates, Inc. 625-0990 

'IIILX40-1c 
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, HASSLE FREE Home Buyiti'g 

With tand contractter.ms this 
perfectly maintained.3 
bedroom, 1 % bath ra[1ch In 
Orion Twp. offers. ~!iutiful 
treed comer lot, lake pnvlleges 
on private ,fishing!ake, and a 
lower .level which has been 
expertly finished exceptfor floor 
coverings. $112,000. Ask for 
3490 M. Cyrowski & Associates, 
Inc. 391-0600. IIILX40-1c 

LAt-I~RK FLORIDA COf-.!DO: 
Immediate posseSSion. 
693-1554 after 'tprri. IIIR>.<40-2 

ROOMMATE WANTED TO 
slash. expenses. Troy. "apart
ment, close to 1-75. No children, 
no pets and nQn~!imoker 
requested. Cost' $305 monthly 
plus phone and electric. Cail 
~93-1 080 days. IIILX33-tfdh 

.. .. Food Service,: 
.~-

LOVELY LAKEFRONTII Wowl 
OVer an acre ,on beautif\JI Bald 'B' 

Part timeJfulUime f!)Od. ~ryice 
positions; . will 'accommoda\G 
working hours for mothers'and 
students. 'B' Eagle Lake Yilth'a 3 bedroom, 2· 

fulrbath ranch Of} ~i!llo\iely lot. 
· JUst· REDUCEDI $54,9001 Gorgeous natural fireplace and 
-I-lBke Orion starter home, 3 first floor laundry. All for onlY 
, bedrooms, 2 baths. nice lotwith $129,90011 Ask for 785 G. 

LEASE WITH Options II Brand 
new construction II 3 ·bedroom, 
full basement, large great room 
with fireplace. $1,200 per 
month. House listed at 
$129,90011 Ask for Donni. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX40-1c 

WANTED: 1 garage stall to rent 
downtown Lake Orion. 
693-4653. IIILX36-tfc 

332-6800 . 
. ". CX9-2 

HELP WANTED: TYPIST/ 
receptioni~t: MU!ll type 70\l/~ 
to qualify.' Some computer 
knowledge helpful. Full time and 
~orne saturdBY mqmi'U's.~y 
10 person: The OXfo~ .. le . rl 666 S. laPeer Rd., Oxford,' M 

· lake,{)rivileges. A~ for 126 N.S. partridge' & Associates, Inc. 
· Partndae& As.sociates. Inc. 693-1770. 1II~40-1c . 
· 6~3-ni'O. IIILX40-1c MOBILE LOTS: OWN YOUR 

KEATINGTON ·OWNER. 3' own, bOy, don't renlMetalnora . -
bedroom, 1~· baths, family and Holly area. 313-674-1849. . -Y 
room, fireplace, living room, . IIICX8-4 HILL TOP SITEI this incredible 
dining, 2 car garage, . lake MODEL HOME You shQuldn't ranch boasts: 3 bedrooms, 1Yz 
privileges. $95,~0 assumable. miss seeing this exciting all new baths, large kitchen, formal 
391-3568. IIILX40-2 model by MC Homes, located in dining room, basement and a 

all ,new Paint Creek Ridge in spectacular location I Ask, for 
Orion Twp. Offering new 3150M.Partridge&Associates, 
construction on choice lots with Inc. 625-0990 IIILX40-1c 
prices starting at $152,900., IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: 3 
Including lot. Call today for more bedroom, 2 bath, Cape Cod in 
info & model hours. Model Village of Oxford. Includes 
phone 693-1663 or 391-0600. washer/dryer, stove and 

P'B' 
LAKE FRONT AT Its Bestll 75 
feet of Lake Orion in your back 
yard. This house is just like new. 
Almost everything has been 
redone ift the last four years. 
Plumbing, wiring, carpeting, 
extemal stain, etc. A deck. and 
hot tUb have been added. Buy 
now and be in before spring. 
$139,90011 Ask for 549 B. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX40-1c 

'B' 
LAKE FRONT Paradise! Breath 
taking lot with 107 feet on all 
sports lake in area of beautiful' 
homes. Not many, vacant lots 
available for $57,5001 So hurry, 
Ask for V-S. L. Partridge & Asso
ciates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX40-1c 

'B' 
LAKE ORION Lakefrontll All 
sports, 2 bedroom doll house, 
wolmanized deck, great great
room with fireplace, upcmted 
kitchen, house includes . all 
appliances, seller anxious. 
Priced at $119,9001 Ask for 214 
B. Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. !IILX40-1c . 
LANARK FLORIDA. CONDO: 
Immediate possession. 
693-1554 after 4pm. 'IIlRX40-2 

'B'. 
LEASE WITH Options II Brand 
new constructionll 3 bedroom, 
full basement, large great room 
with fireplace. $1,200 per 
rtlOflth. House listed at 
$129,90011 Ask for Donni. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
6~3-7770. IIILX40-1c. 

'B' 

CYrowski & Associates, Inc. refrigerator. Window air condi-
1I1LX40-1c tioner. Large' garage with 

'B' 
NEW CONSTRUCTION!! 
Gorgeous ranch, custom thru
out! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
almost 2,000 square feet. Full 
basement, great room, 
skylights. Beautiful home only 
$129,90011 Ask for 771 V. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-mO. IIILX40-1c 

'B' 
OH, SO PERFECTI Located in 
Clarkston's most presti9ious 
areal This brick ranch has It allII 
3 oversized bedrooms, 2% 
baths, walkout basement, 2 
lusciously manicured acres, 
ceramic foyer, oak cabinets, 
Anderson windows and mQ..re! 
Priced to sell immediately I 
$179,900. Ask for 7820 D.Ft 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
625-0990 IIILX40-1 c 
OPEN HOUSE: 10-08-89, 
2-5pm at· 620 Joslyn, Orion 
Township. 4 bedroom ranch, Yz 
acre lot Call Debbie at Quaker 
Realty 628-5353. 1II~40-1 
HASSLE FREE Horne Buying 
With land contract terms this 
perfectly in. aintalned 3 
bedroom, 1% bath ranch in 
Orion TWp. offers a beautiful 
treed comer lot, lake privileges 
on private fishing lake, anCt a 
lower level which has been 
expertly finished except for floor 
coverings. $112,000. Ask for 
3490 M. Cyrowski & Associates, 
Inc. 391-0600. IIILX40-1c 

'B' 
HILL TOP SITE I This incredible 
ranch boasts: 3 bedrooms, 1 Yo 
baths, large kitchen, formal 
dining room, basement and a 
spectacular location! Ask for 
3150 M. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 625-0990 IIILX40-1c 

enclosed work area. Lot size 
60)(300'. $78,500. Call 
693-8053 for appointment. 
IIILX39-2 . 

'B' 
INCREDIBLE Opportunity! 
Zoned M-1 industrial I Located 
on one half acre, 1,300 sq. ft. 
building, overhead doors, 3 
phase wiring, office space and 
close to 1-75. Onl~ $94,900. Ask 
for 3310 W. Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc.625-0990 IIILX40-1c 

tr 
IN ORION TOWNSHIPII 2 full 
baths, 3 bedrooms, 2 garages, 
and more in a lovely neighbor
hood come with tIlis an-brick 
ranch for only $79,90011 Ask for 
165 S. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7770. IIILX40-1c 

'B' 
INVESTORS DELIGHT!! 3 
acres, zoned residential. Addi
son township, ranch separated 
into 2 units - upstairs $450, 
downstairs $425, additional 
small cottaQ9 $350. Fine invest
ment, minimal upkeep. 
$139,900. Ask for 1177 L. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX40-1c 

tr 
INVESTORS; FIRST Time 
Buyers; VA, FHAII Cute as a 
buttom, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Master suite has private 
bath, doorwall and deck. Nice 
yard, garage, located in nice 
area of Northern Pontiac. 
Asking $49,900 and. owner will 
consider all offers. Ask for 121 
S. PartriclQe & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX40-1c 

tr 

WANTED: PRIVATE storag~ 
space for classic cars~ Fbtason
able. 693-4601. IIILX39-a-

'B' 
WANTED TO BUY:.LOG split
ter. 391-4946. IIILX39-2* 

48051. 1IIL;X37-tfdh ' . 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
JUST REDUGEDI $54,900! 
Lake Orion starter home, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, nice lot with 
lake privileges. Ask for 126 N.S. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX40-1c , 

Regardless of condition. Top 
casll dollars. We buy-sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 

HELP WANTED, . FULL ANp 
part time, flel!ible ho,,!rs. Apply In 
person at Garees Plzzenaand 
Deli, 2561 Lapeer Rd., Aubum 
Hills. IIIRX38-4 
HELP WANTED: PASTE-UP 
person: 40 hours a week. Must 
be accurate, neat, able to type 
50 words minute. Computer 
knowlege helpful. Stand upjcib. 
Oxford Leader, 666 S.Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford. Apply in person. 
IIILX39-dh 

'tr 
OH, SO PERFECTI Located in 
Clarkston'S most presti9ious 
areal This brick ra"ch has It alII I 
3 oversized bedrooms, 2% 
baths, walkout basement, 2 
lusciously manicured acres, 
ceramic foyer, oak cabinets, 
Anderson windows and more! 
Priced to sell· immediately I 
$179,900. Ask for 7820 D.H.· 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
625-0990.. IIILX40-1 c 

075-FREE 
BLACK FEMALE LAB PUPPY, 

. 6 weeks old, free to good home. 
Please call after 6pm: 
391-4424. IIICX9-1f 
FREE DOG TO GOOD Home: 
Black Lab/German Short Hair 

. mix. 2 years old. Outdoor dog, 
. dog house & fencing included. 
628-0867. IIILX40-1f 
FREE KITTENS TO GOOD 
home, 3 beautiful long haired 
kittens, 693-6959. IIIRX40-1 f 
FREE KITTEN TO Good home: 
Female, Calico, 20 weeks old. 
693-7485. !I!LX40-1f 
FREE TABBY KITTENS: 8 
weeks old, 1 male, 1 female. 
693-2259 evenings. IIILX40-1f 
LONG HAIR KITTENS: Free to 
good home. 391-0076. 
IIILX40-lf 

OSG-WANTED 
. % 

COMPACTOR WANTED. Whir
pool or Sears, 15. inches wide. 
Junker o.k. 693-1028. IIIRX40-2 
SMALL OUTBOARD 
WAN TED, c'a n fix. 
334-4464.IIICX8-4· 
TOY TRAINS, WORKING or 
not. 698-1875. IIICX9-4 
WANTED: CHILD SIZE wheel
chair 693-2724. IIILX39-2 
WANTED JUNK CARS and 
trucks/vans $$pay. Tow away 
free. 332-6159. IIILX40-4 

WANT TO BUY, USED Child
rens clothing. 628-5531. 
IIILX4O,2* -

OS5-HELP WANTED 

A FRONT DESK POSITION 
Experienced receptionists with 
typing needed for offices in Troy 
and on M-24 in Aubum Hills. 
Starting paY.$6-$8 hr. depend
ing upon sIQlls. Great working 
conditions and future potential. 
Call for interview: 

674-3232 Waterford 
693-3232 Lake Orion 

Workforce Inc, Never a fee 
LX40-1c 

A FULL TIME JOB 
$180-$300 a week 

Openings in assembly and 
general labor. Day or aftemoon 
shifts. Will train. Call now for 
interview: 

674-3232 Waterford 
693-3232 Lake Orion 

Workforce, Inc. Never a fee 
LX40-1c 
A MATURE PERSON Wanted 5 
days, part-time from 12-4pm for 
typing and general office work. 
Write P.O. Box 425 Oxford, Mi. 
48051. Giving complete infor
mation. IIILX38-3c 

ARTS 
INTERESTS 

Frames Unlimited proudly 
announces our new Clarkston 
location and we would like you 
to join our team. We will train 
you in the fine art of picture fram
Ing. Wettre looking for full time 
andparttimepositions. We offer 
many benefits such as: Health 
and dental insurance, paid 
vacation and profit sharing. So if 
you are looking for career 

. opportunities or just want to 
share your talents, come and 
apply at our Rochester location. 
1910 South Rochester Rd in the 

HELP WANTED: LAWN main
tenance. Experience on 
commercial mowers, and/or gas 
trimmers. Dependability a must. 
693-9503. IIILX39-2* 
HELP WANTEDI WE HAVE 
both full and part time positions 
open. Work as little as 1hr. ~r 
day or more if you wish, asSist
ing patients In e~ting. Eam 
some extra spending money 
without affecting social security 
benefits or disrupting the routine 
of your home life. Contact Sister 
Marian at Lake Orion Nursing 
Center, 693-0505 between 9am 
and 3pm. IIIRX40-1 
HELP WANTED: Tool Maker. 
Expreienced. 693-8441. 
IIILX40-1 
HELP WANTED - PAINTING 
and odd jobs - part. time or full 
time. $5 per hour. 625-8122. 
IIILX40-2 
HELP WANTED: TEEN-AGER 
for fall weekend work, S. Eston 
Road, Clarkston. Call 394-983"1-, , 
6-8pm. IIICX9-4* 
HOMES FOR THE ELDERLY 
have openings for personal care 
workers, all shifts, will train. 
674-4026 or 673-2855. IIICX9-2 
HOUSEKEEPER: NIGHTS, full 
time. Apply at 1840 W. Scripps, 
Lake Onon. IIILX40-2 
INSURANCE AGENT Trainee: 
College grads can start at $2500 
per ~onth ~f~r 6 months .of 
part-time tl'8lnlng on commis
sion. Farmers Insurance Group 
559-1650 or 1-800-289-7233. 
!IICX9-6 
LOOKING FOR EVENING and 
weekend part time cashier. Cal~ 
Oxford Village Hardware, 
628-9335. IIILX40-1 

LEASE WITH Option II Lapeer 
area mini-farm. Five thousand 
dollars option money and 
$700.00 per month for this 4 
bedroom older farm home 
located on 11.8 acres: 2 bams, 
fenced pastures, large pond, 2 
car garage, sale price $94:50011 
Ask for 3904 B. Partridge & 
Associates, Inc. 693-7710. 
II!LX40-1c 

"I;J' 
INVESTORS DELIGHTII. 3 
acres, zoned residential. Addi
son. township, ranch separated 
into 2 units - upstairs $450, 
downstairs $425, additional 
small co~Qe $350. Fine invest
ment, minimal upkeep. 
$139,900. Ask for 1177 L. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX40-1c 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, Cape Cod in 
Village of Oxford. Includes 
washer/dryer, stove and 
refrigerator. Window air condi
tioner. Large garage with 
enclosed work area. Lot size 
60x300'. $78,500. Call 
693-8053 for appointment. 
IIILX39-2 

LAKE FRONT AT Its Bestll 75 
leet of Lake Orion in your back 
yard. This house is just like new. 
Almost everytHing has been 
redone in the last four years. 
Plumbing, wiring, carpeting, 
extemal stain, etc. A deck and 
hot tub have been added. Buy 
now and be in before spring. 
$139,90011 Ask for 549 B. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX40-1 c 

WANTED PAINTER: Taking 
bids to paint a Victorian home. 
Must have insurance and equip
ment. 693-9283. IIILX40-2 
WANTED: PROPANE SPACE 
heater, living room and dining 
room furniture, bed frame, 
carpeting and padding. 
628-4330. IIILX40-2 ' 
WANTED TO BUY: AVON 
bottles pre 1980, must be 
reasonable. 693-1182. 
IIIRX40-2 

F&M Hamlin Sqr. 
CX8-2 

Auto Porter 
Full time position for large used 
car company. Looking for hard 
working individual who likes 
working around cars. Contact 
Mr Tracy, 852-0400. 

CX9-1c 

MATURE PERSON AND Good 
cook: To supervise general 
adult foster care llome. 
Monday-Friday, 10am-6pm. 
Call after 6pm. 693-2200. 
IIILX39-2 
MOLLY MAID OF Rochester: 
Immediate opening full-time/ 
part-time. No .nights or 
weekends. Good pay. 
652-8210. II!LX40-1 
NOW HIRING: SALES AND line 
p'eople. Starting from $4 and up. 
Full time. 18 or older. Apply: 

'B' 
INCREDIBLE Op.i?ortunity! 
Zoned M-1 industriall Located 
on one half acre, 1,300 sq. ft. 
building, overhead doors, 3 
phase wiring, office space and 
close to 1-75. Only $94,900. Ask 
for 3310 W. Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 625-0990 IIILX40-1c 

'B' 

'B' 
LAKE FRONT Paradise! Breath 
taking lot with 107 feet on all 
sports lake in area of beautiful 
homes. Not many vacant lots 
available for $57,5001 So hurry, 
Ask forV-S.L. Partridge & Asso
ciates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX40-1c 

'B' 

HERE'S A SWITCH. Looking 
out for my mom would love for 
her to meet a companion 55-65 
years old. She's energetic and 
enjoys long walks, dancing, 
gardening, the outdoors, water, 
you name it. Send picture and 
tell us about yourself to: Box TT, 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box' 108, 
Oxford, MI ,48051. IIILX40-2 
JUNK CARS AND Trucks 
wanted. Free removal. Top 
dollar, 24 hour, 1 days. 
3~428. IIIRX37-6* 

CUSTODIAL 
Subs for part and full time school 
maintenance on days and after
noons in Lake Orion. Pay $4.50 
hr. Retirees welcome. 

693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never a fee 

LX40-1c 

Country Club Car Wash, 720 S. 
Lapeer, Lake Orion. IIILX34-tfc 

NOW HIRING 
The Steak Escape a unique fast 
food restaurant located in The 
Food Court, Summit Place Mall, 
Telegraph an4 Elizabeth Lake 
Road. • 

CX9-1 

PERSONS WANTED TO work 
in Oxford areagroue home. Full 
and part time positions avail
able. Call 628-3692. IIlLX37-4 

INVESTORS, FIRST Time 
Buyers; VA, FHA!! Cute as a 
buttom, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Master suite has private 
bath, cloorwalland deck. Nice 
yard, garage, Jocated in nice 
area 'of Northern Pontiac. 
Asking $49;900 and owner will 
consider all off'; •. Ask for 121 
S. Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX4Q.;1c 
KEATINGTON OWNER. 3 
bedroom, 1 ~ baths, family 

fireplace, living room, 

IN ORION TOWNSHIPII 2 full 
baths, 3 bedrooms, 2 garages, 
and more in a lovely neiHhbor-
hood' come with lfils a -brick 
ranch lor only $79,90011 Ask for 
165 S. Partri~e& Associates, 
Inc. 693-mO.IIILX40-1c , 

LAKE ORION Lakefronfll All 
sports, 2 bedroom doll house, 
wolmanized deck, great great
room with fireplace, upcmted 
kitchen, house' include~ all 
appliances, seller amOous. 
priced ~t $119,9001 Ask for 214 
B. Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX40-1c 

WANTED JUNK CARS & 
Trucks, 628-7519. IIILX21-tf 

EARN $1000 BEFORE Christ
mas selling the '1 gift item/ 
jewelry I Higll fashion andquaJity 
for every family member. No 
investment, no delivery. A fun 
and easy Jobl 731-3257. 
IIIRX40"2 . 
EXTRA INCOME: Take phone 
orders at home. (313)73~153 
ext. L3. IIICX9·1 

PINE TRACe GOLF Club needs 
full or parttlme help' Into Novem
ber. Startat·$4~75i'hr. 852-7100 
or 852-1240. IIILX39-2 

2 car lake 11', 

'B' 

WANT~D TO RENT:' Hay 
cutter, hay rake and hay baler in 
Oxford area. 628-6739. 
IIILX4Q-2 

FACTORY MECHANICAL work 
for person over 30: Must have 
ntechanical eXp'erience and 
ability. Sqnte hfting. 595 S. 
Lapee.r Rd. Oxford. -mLX40-3c 

RETIRED PERSON WANTED 
for parttiine maintenance posi
tion. Call Beth at 62S-es86 

. between ~:qo:.3:00pm. IUCX9-1 
LOVELY LAKEF.RONTII Wowl 
OVer an acre on beautiful Bald 
Eagle La\<ewitl'ta3l)edroom, 2 
full~thran<iti(on tl)lii'lovely lot. 
GO,rge9u~ nl.Jfliral fireplace and 
firs.t. flO.D.'.I' .. ,la.Uitdry., All.' for. only 
$12990011, Ask for 785 G. 
Partridge. ~&j' :'~!iS9Ciates, Inc. 
693~7170.JI"l4<40,~1c· '. 

NEW' CONSTRUCTION!! 
Gorgeou$ ranch, custom thru
outl 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
almo~t2,000_ Sql!~. feet.. fi,J11 , 
baseme.nt, great room, 
s. k~ .. lights. .,Beautiful.ll.ome

t
on.!ly 

$129;900ll',Ask 'of 7·1 . v. 
Partridge;l' & Associates, " Inc. 
693-77.70.1IIU<40~1C ' , 

WANTED; used English and 
Westem saddles. 628-1849. 
IIILX17-tfc' 
I BUY CHILDRENS Books, 
games & toy,s. Nancy, 
678-3309. 1J1~40.;a. . . 
NON-DRINKING 32 VEAR-old, 
pro'esslonlinenta~ w/14 year 
Old,d~lIghtel'ls"oOklrig'fot.\hying 
situatiOoin. Clarkston', SChools 
area. 851-243~:daY" IIIC~4:6' 

GENERAL SHOP 
HELP NEEDED 

Apply in person: Between 
8~m·~ 2p.m ,wee.kdays. 
Cq{l1PIe..~ Filtration,' 1776~D, 
West ClarkslOi'I'Rd, Lake Orion .. 

STABLE CARE: 4. HORSES. 
Mon-F=ri .Sam-noon. Sonte vard 
work. $100twk. Phone eveOings 
628-3301. IlILX4o-2 " .' 
COOK FOR. PARISH Staff: 
MO .... "'d.ay throual;::f;riday, 
-10:30~12:30i $erid' resume to 
L,MN; . P.O. ,'Bolt . 55$1":. Lake 
Orion" Mi.4~35.. nIRX~1' 

,~ '. .' 

. ,'~ .{lOJ;$:.PWN yo.UR 
,own. . 1'\*r.t~t¥'lnt<:Metanto.ra 

,', {rc~~r,~~313~7+'1849. , '~40-1 

, 
\ 
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08~~~~~~.~!{~1~O 
A UEN;rION:. ,J,:ICEN.SED'fReaI 
Estate'salespers~ns:)~t:lRrse 
Farms .I0nly. :·a}'t'eal! restate 
company' is SEijtkin9an~ggrel1r~ 
sive full .. ti~; ~spc;:iati9n with 
someon~ c<urrently~ctiV~.i1l the 
Lake Onon, Oxforc:t, Metamora 

':IAIf4DR(:~~I?iR, Ft,J1,.L OR part 
tirn~: .fA. ~. .R.tIn9 ' appliC<t!t(qns 
now:~She8f]T~"iHall:,:oesign, 
TuefiCfaytnr'Ough 'saturday . call 
Sharon: -69a::4242.IIILXS5-tfc 

MACHINE OPERATORS: 
Good benefits,a~ply in perSo~" 
Advanced Auto Trends,,?230 
MetamoFa Rd." O·xford_. 
IIILX40-1 . -. . . 

'CHILD CARE: Rural country 
s~tti"g. , I.nf!lllts,; wel~~me. 
5:soamw, 6pm:"Mon<f*i thru 
i=riClay.:1~~ I1lJmmerL.;lik~Rd. 
(betWeeliBaldwin aod ,cOats) 
Lunches and snacks available. 
Tenj,'-, 6~-3992,After 5pm. 

B~BY~ITn~.G~:QO,NE;{ln; mY 'l(:J~Y::HEARr~I::I~RED ~~k
home! ~ear ~te.rSchooi. la~ wllh:I\I~i.s~~:po'gold.cham. 
391-2422!- 1I\~4Q-2,LOstdYnngf:lon!ltf~p~l~~~r'''-' 
BABYSITTER NEEDED: Two to.wn ,Oxford'.: fiewind. 

b 4 & 1 
. 01' d "2'-3 d 62a,.2230;-·IIILX3~2 ', ...• ' oys, . year ,' .. ays . ," ... " ...... -. -. ,- , 

per wee.k. 1(e~tlngton. LOST: MY D~UGHTE~ S 

area. ·~all~~y.! fV\'tIl;9~'· 
313-348~25~.!.U!P'~~!','?,. ' 
AVI;RAGE Hous'Ewn~.E'AND' 
motfil;r 'of 3ea.mt' ovel' 
$25OO/mo .. corrimi$~i6ns from 
home. Cal.1 Pat8fl~askmehow. 
(419) 726-0805~ JI~QX&;2.: 
TAKING APPl,.ICATI9NS;For 
early moming grOcery stock;. full 
& part-timepi'OdUce clerk. Part
time meat wrapper, part-time 
cashiers. Apply· at Netimiers 
IGA 3800 Baldwin. IIILX40-2c 

WAIT STAFF 
BARTENDERS 

FOR 

HAYMAKERS 
RESTAURANT 

Full or part time. 
Apply in person at: 

HAYMAKERS 
2375 Joslyn ct. 

Lake Orion 
OR CALL 
391-4800 

LX39-?~ 

CASHIERS WANTED: Full or 
part-time. $4 hour, ,plus $1500 
year bonus. Apply at 2020 
Rochester Rd., Rochester. 
AMACO Station. IIILX4O-c2 

DIE REPAIR IMMEDIATE 
openings must have experience 
in repairing. dies and presses 
and on bench. Should have own 
tools' to perform work as 
needed. Excellent benefits. 
Apply at Corb811lndustries, 169 
West Clarkston, Lake Orion, 
betwee,n 8. a.m.-5 p.m. 
693-0442. IIIRX38-3 
D~IVERS WANTED: Earn up to 
$111hr.. (hourly' wage, tips & 
mileage). FleXible hours, must 
be over 18 with own'auto and 
insurance. Apply in person 
Domino's, 6645 Lapeer Rd., 
Lake Orion or call 693-1220. 
IIILX4O-c1c 

GENERAL 
CAFETERI,A 

Workers needed. Monday
Friday. Days only, $4.45 to start. 
Uniform and 1 meal provided. 

456-2266 
IIICX25-tfc 
GENERAL. SHOP HELP 
needed: Apply in person: 
between 8am-12pm. Week· 
days. Complete Filtration, 
1776-0, West Clarkston Rd., 
Lake Orion. IIIRX4O-c 1 
HANDYMAN, YARD WORK, 
part time. Perfect for retiree. 
Apply at 1772 Clarkston Rd., 
Lake Orion. !!ILX39-1 
HANDYMAN, YARD WORK: 
Apply at 1772 Clarkston Rd. 
Lake Orion. !!ILX40-2 
HELP NEEDED TO SHOW 
Princess H<5use crystal at in· 
home seminars. No experience 
necessary. Have a cash Christ
masl Earn extra income and 
cash bonuses. Ideal for moms, 
college students, etc. Call 
Unda, 693-7711 9 a .. m.-3 p.m. 
I!'!RX38-4* 
HIRING DEMONSTRATORS: 
·For our new line of toys, gifts, 
and Christmas items. Fantastic 
hostess plan. Free kit. No 
investment. Also booking 
parties. 628-4603.UlLX40-1* 

"I've always 
been good at 

helping people. ", 

MERCHANDISER NEEDED: 391-4121. IIIRX4O-c2"" friend. Small Spnnger Spaniel. 
1I1~-4;,,; I.. ., .. ' . Secretary: 

. . 

Insight, a major provider of 
substance ,abuse' treatment 
se.p(i~~;- ·is. see~ng Q,n call 
se~etaries to wo"" variable 
shifts "at its . re.sidential' 
substance abuse treatment 
j)'rogramlocated in Clarkston. 
Qu8lifi~tion.s include: typing 50 
words/minute; 10 key Calculator 
and 1 year cleriCal experience. 

To service greeting card depart
ment in Clarkston area 12-15 
hours per week. Start October 1. 
Send reply to Gibson Greetings, 
23351 Edsel Ford Cl st. Clair 
Shores, ML 48080.lilLX3Q.,2 

CHILD CARE IN'MY licensed 
Oxford \Townflhip . home .. 

, Located at BaldWin andOrahner 
Roads .. auali~· care; exper
ienced. 62~5.1329. 1I1U<39-2 

CHILD CARE IN MY licensed White ,,/brown patch~s. 
home. 625-7604. IIICX6-4 Oakwood Rd, area. 628-3~0~. 
..,...,.",.,...."...".;;,.,,,,..,,,...,,..=-,,.,.-.--'o'~ Rewa.rdl .IIILX~9;2 .... , .,0,1 

CHILD ~ARE FOR 3% year old FOUND: BICYCLE Please; caU 
girl in our Oxford TowJ:l~hip and descrtbe. 693-7420;~ 
home. Tuesday & Thursday all IIILX39-2* 

MINI-BUS DRIVER.·NEEDED 
part ~me for Rochester S~l'!ior . 
Center. Must have good'dnvmg 
record. Call 656-1.403. !l!LX40-c2 

,CHILD'CARE PROVIDED in my 
Orion Twp -\:lome,. Days, 
Monday-Friday. 39h2365. 
IIltx39-4 , ~'. . 

day, Wednes~ay afternoo.n. -:-:::=~,=,-:--::---,.....-
Additional sal8/)' for lighthouse- LOST CAT: Indianwoodarea. 
keeping .. Noh-smoking woman Mostly black,some white, 
with references. After 6pm: yellow collar. 693~ 1797. 
693-8472. IIILX39-2 . . . IIILX4O-c2 >' • . 

Qualified candidates send 
resumes to: Insighl Attention on 
call secretary position. 907S Big 
Lake Road, Clarkston, Michigan 
48016 EOE .. 

CX9-1 

TRUCK DRIVER: NIGHTS, 
flexible bours, good driving 
record. 62Q-9820. IIICX9-1 
HELP 'WANTED: Midnight 
shifts. Full & part-time counter 
help. LOlich Donut Shop. Lake 
Orion .. !!ILX40-1 
HELP WANTED: Roofer helper, 
Shinglers, full time only. 
752-9041. IIILX4()'2 
I AM SEEKING Labor as a 
companion-chauffeur. Days. 
Please write to: P.O. box 120, 
Goodrich, Michigan 48438. 
!l!CX8-2 
LAKE ORION NURSING 
Center is looking for depend
able housekeeping and laundry 
personnel. Call 693-0505, ask 
for details. !!!LX39-2 
LEMEAD'S RESTAU RANT 
help wanted: Busperson, 
dishwasher, prep cooks, utility 
person. Competitive wages. 
625-2990. !l!CX9-1 
LIVE-IN HOME AID needed: to 
work in senior ladies foster care 
home. Good pay. 628-7688, 
!l!LX39-2c 
MANAGEMENT POSITION 
available at TCBY. Salaried with 
incentive bonuses .. Duties 
include: supervision of person
nel, daily operations of store. 
Call 625-5767 ask for Sara. 
!l!CX8-2 
MODELS;' ACTORS AND 
ActressestChildren, teens and 
adults needed for T.V. Commer
cial. Many extras needed with or 
without experience. Call I.C.C. 
852-9183. !!JCX7-4 
NORTHERN OAKLAND CITY 
Cable System needs cable tele
vision hne technician to work 
stand-by evenings and 
weekends, 2 weeks per month. 
Call 625-5520. !IICX8-2 
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS for waitresses, bus help 
and dish help. Apply in person, 
Pete's Roadhaus. I!!LX40-4c 
PAINTERS FOR Apartment 
complexes, call bill, 
(517)339-0636. mCX9-2 
RN-HOME HEALTH NURS
ING: Full time position with 
benefits. Responsibilities 
include: Home visits for assess
ments, planning, Implimenting 
care for home health clients. 
'Includes weekend rotation, 
usually every 4-6 weeks and 
rotating evening call. BSN 
preferred. Appli6ation deadline. 
5pm, Oct. 16th. Lapeer Co. 
Health Department, 1575 
Suncrest Dr., Lapeer, Mi. 
48446. 313·667-0391. E.O.E. 
!!!LX39-3 
TECHNICAL' TRAINERS: 
Experienced part-time. Flexible 
hours. Great job for retirees and 
others. SPC/QC, roboti~, 
mechanical blue print readinQ, 
@ometric toleraocing, electn
cal, hydraulics, 'pneumatics. 
OAR, 628-0844. !l!LX37-4 

MINI-BUS DRIVER needed: 
Part-time for Rochester senior 
center. Must have good driving 
reoord. Call 656-1403. 
IIIRX4O-c2' 
NURSES, AIDES, companions, 
housekeepers. Hourly or live-in. 
332-5555. !!!CX6-6 
PART TIME AND FULL Time 
help need for daytime and after
noons. Apply in Person at 
Herald Cleaners, 571 N. Lapeer 
Rd., Lake Orion. IIILX40-4c 
PART TIME DRIVER: 2-3 days 
per week. Apply in person, 
Herald Cleaners, 571 Lapeer 
Rd, Lake Orion. !!!LX40-4 
PERSON TOSELLADVERTIS
I NG space in The Mature Ameri
can, a senior citizen monthly 
magazine serving Oakland 
County. Some leads provided. 
Commission. Call or write Sher
man Publications, Inc., 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Box 106, Oxford, MI 
48051. 628-4801. !l!LX8-2f 
PLUMBERS: NEW construc· 
tion, residential, light commer
cial, must have experience and 
hand tools. Call 673-8094 after 
5pm or 5S0-4385 after 6am. 
I!!CXS-2 
RECEPTIONIST: LEATHER 
manufacturing company 
located in Rochester Hills, 
seeks a receptionist to anwer 
phones, and perform basic cleri
cal functions. Applicants must 
have excellent communications 
skills and patience. Working 
hours would be Monday throuQh 
Friday, 9am-3pm. Apply In 
person or send .resume to: 
Mastercraft, Leather Manufac~ 
turing, Inc. 2930 Auburn Road, 
Roche-ster Hills. Attention 
MarCie-Wright !!!RX39-=1 

GO FROM 
ORDINARY TO 
OUTSTANDING 

A career as a Century 21 real 
estate professional oHers you 
freedom, financial rewards and 
a training program that is tops in 
the industry. Come and meet 
some of the people who were 
involved in $50 billion in real 
estate transactions last year 
alone. Find out the difference 
between ordinary and 
outstanding. ' 

Call Centu ry 21 
Real Estate 217. 

628-4818 . 
1IIlX39-tfc 

RETAIL FLOWER &. GIFT 
salesclerk, full or part time posi
tion. Stop in or call Holland's 
Floral & Gifts; apS Main, down· 
town Rochester, Jim 651-4510. 
!!!LX39-2 . 

087-BABYSITTING 
BABYSITTING Available by 
experienced grandmother in her 
home: Prefer Infants to 2 years 
old. References. 625-9108. 
IIILX29-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED, 
reasonable for occassional 
sitting. Indianwood and Joslyn 
area. 391-3209. !l!RX39-2 

EXPERIENCED GRAND
MOTHER will watch your child 
in her Twin Lakes apartment. 
References, reasonable' rates, 
meals, full time, part time, 
Qccassionally. &93-6972. 
!!!RX4O-c2 

CHILDCARE:.Loving, reliPOJlsi ... 
ble person needed for 17mo. 
old. In my or your ,Lake Orion 
home. 693-7155 after 6:30pm. 
!l!LX;39-

LOS'T MALE.,B6l1.1:TANY 
Spaniel:. &. Female ". E~g!ish 
Se.tter. Reward. Call 62s:6495 
anytime. IIILX49'"2 .. ' , 

FOR SALE: Good used washer, 
electric dryer & gas dryer. 
391-4946. II!LX40-2 
LOOKING' FOR MATURE 
dependable child care for our 1 
year old daughter in our Then
aara Park Area home. Week
days 9:30-6:30, $100Iwk. Call 
656-0046 10:00-5:30 or 
394-1423 after 6:15pm. 
I!lCX9-2 
LOOKING FOR Babysitter: For 
3 month old in my Gingelville 
home.,391-4946. l!!LX40-2 
MATURE DEPENDABLE 
loving mom wishes to give your 
child quality care in her Sasha
baw Meadows home. Mon-Fri. 
days. Reasonable. 628-7240. 
!!![)(39~2 

MOTHER OF 4, 3 iri school, 
would like to care for yo"," child! 
children in my home: Village of 
Lake Onon. Monday through 
Friday, 7am-6pm. Please phone 
693-0982, !!!LX40-2 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
babysitter who is willing to play 
with your kids & give your 
money's worth of attention'? I'm 
available for sitting evenings. 20 
years experience. 62S-1473. 
lIILX39-2* ~ . 
BABYSITTING DoNE IN my 
Clarkston home: M-15 near 1-75 
and·Oixie. Full- Plirt time days 
and weekends, infant - 3 years. 
625-9063. IIICX8-2* 
BABYSITTER: MATURE loving 
woman to care for my infant son 
in my Lake Orion home. 3 days 
per week, 9am-6pm. Non
smoker, references please. If 
interested, 693-4128. l!!t:.X39-2 
BABYSITTING DONE .IN my 
Oxford home. My 15 month old 
daughter needs a playmate & I 
neea extra income. Exper
ienced and reasonable. 
628-0764. IIILX39-3 
BABYSITTING: Full time or 
part-time. Ages 5 or younger, 
Infants welcome. In my home, 
have fenced in yard. 693-6977. 
!!ILX4O-c2 
WILL PROVIDE DAYCARE for 
your children. Blanche Sims 
School District, reasonable 
rates, licensed. 693-3261. 
I!!RX39-2 
BABYSITTING DONE in my 
home. Near Carpenter School. 
391-2422. !!!RX39-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED: In our 
Brandon home. Men-Fri, noon-
5pm for 7 month old beginning 
Nov. 6. 62O-S947.'d!!CX9-2 
CHILD CARE IN MY Oxford 
home. Full or part,time. Clear 
Lake Schools. Big play area. 
P leasan t atmosphere. 
628-9152. !l!LX37-4 
CHILD CARE IN MY HOME. 
Pine Tree School area. Reason
able rates. Ann 693-1255. 
InLX40-2 

CHILD CARE IN MY Gingellville 
home: 2-5 years old, $75 per 
week, Monday, through Friday, 
7am-5pm. Noon meal ilnd 
snacks provided. Call 391-1829 
for interview. IURX40-c4 
INFANT CARE IN MY Lake 
Orion home starting in March full 
time. Loving. reliable non
smoker. References required. 
Call Beth after 5pm, 693-2095. 
!l!LX40-2 
I WILL BABYSIT IN MY home 
any hours and weekends. Call 
620-2805. I!!CX9-2 
LOVING MOTHER OF 4 will 
babysit in her Clarkston area 
home. 674-3981. IUCX8-2 
MATURE NONSMOKING adult 
wanted for child care in my 
Davisburg home. Full time, 1 pm 
to 1am, starting early Novem
ber. 634-5987. !!!CX9-3 
RESPONSIBLE, MATURE 
person to care for infant in my 
Lake Orion home. 5 days. 
References. 391-2904 (even
inQs). !l!LX40-c2 

NEEDED PART-TIME Babysit
ter:ln my Keatington Hills home, 
for 1 year old. 2 days/week, 
6:30am-3pm. 391-0272. 
IIILX40-2 

09o-WORK WANTED 
LOOKING' FOR A FULL-time 
salesperson that loves a chal
lenge, is energetic, mature· and 
dependable. Hudsons fur salon, 
Summit Place. 683-5417. 
IUCX9-1 
OFFICE CLEANING TO your 
specifications. Experienced and 
reliable. 693-0595. !ULX39-2 
TUTORING: MATH AND 
science, experienced. 
674-1664. UlCX8-2 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodeling/ 
Repair, Exteriorllnterior. 

No job too small 
CURnS &: COMPANY 

678-3249 

RX17-tfc 
NEED FALL HOUSE ACleaning 
help? Call 627-3707. Available 
TueslWed. mornings. I!!CX8-2 

'fi'. 
PAINTING AND wallpapering, 
wall washing. Senior citizen 
discount. Free. estimatesl 
628-3337 days, 796-3201 even
ings. IIILX36-5 

LICENSED DAYCARE: Full 
time days. 2 and up. 332-3125. 
!!IRX39-2 . 

PAINTING AND wallpapering, 
wall washing. Senior citizen 
discount. Free estimatesl 
628-3337 days, 796-3201 even
ings. !ULX40-4 

LICENSED DAY CARE in my 
Orion home. Fenced in yard, 
meals provided andjreferences. 
. 693-8771.1I1RX39-2 

PAINTING, STAIN
ING,caulking: free estimates. 
335-1778. I!!CX9;-2 

FOUND IN SPRINGFIELD 
Township. Brittney S~nie\ and 
Springer pup. 625-0974. 
IIICX9-2 
FOUND: LAB-TYPE DOG on 
North Oxford Rd. Describe and 
pay expenses to claim. 
628-9132. I!!LX4O-c2 
LOST: 9J261S9,'IN BIRD land 
area a tamale Siamese choco· 
late pointe. Reward. 625-1958. 
IIICX9-2 ~' 

LOST: Samantha, white catwith 
large black spots. Ellis/Holcomb 
Rd: area. H~r brothers: Sam 
and Oliver miss her. Please calli 
leave message. 625-6218. 
I!ICX8-2 . 

105-FOR RENT 
3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH in 
Clarkston. Finished basement, 
1 Y. bath, available Nov. 1, 
$725/month. 524-9370. 
IIICX8-2 
C01:'( 1 BEDROOM apartment 
- Clarkston area, utilities 
included, $430 per month. 
625-8122. !!!LX4()'1 
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart· 
ment above our home. Pnv.ate 
entrance, beautiful property, 
great Lake Orion location. 
Adults only. Job security. $395 
per month plus deposit. 
693-1756. IIIRX39-2 
FOR RENT: LAKE ORtON 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, attached 
garage, 1-75/Joslyn, $650. Call 
373-5229. I!!LX4O-c2 
FOR RENT: OXFORD Village 
large two bedroom apartment. 
Adults only. No pets, utilities 
included. $400/month plus 
deposit; 693-41S7 after 6pm. 
IIILX39-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT:waterfront, 
3 bedrooms, no garage, no pets. 
$700 month. Partially furnished. 
288-2935, call after 3pm. 
IIIRX4O-c2 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL rentals. 
2,000 and 4,000 square feet. 
Oxford area. 628-5472. 
!!!LX39-4 
NEWER EXECUTIVE 2 story 
contemporarY,: wooded setting, 
cathedral ceiling, deluxe kitch
en, open airy floor plan, decking, 
2 car garage. $1600/mo. P & H 
Properties. 737-4002. !l!CX7-4 
NEW THREE BEDROOM with 
loft and great room, two bath 
condo with attached garage in 
Sylvan Lake area. $9OO/month 
plus security., 8~8-7773. 
!!!LX40-2 
ONE BEDROOM apartment in 
quiet residential area of Oxford. 
References reqUired. No pets. 
$400/month utilities included. 
628-1024. !l!LX39-2 
ORION TOWNSHIP, 2 
bedroom house, refrigerator 
and stove, nice location. $495, 
plus security, 693~9145 and 
693-6381 after 5 p.m. IIIRX3S-3 

OXFORD DUPLEX, 2 bedroom , 
1 y. baths, basement, nice yard, 
~tove and refrigerator fumished, 
almost new carpet throughout, 
also dishwasher and gai'bage 
disposal, excellent condition. 
$570 per month, first and last 
montll required plus $500 
security deposil $1640 to move 
in. 628-7092. HILX39-3 

No matter where you:ve worked 
or what you've stu~ied. a career 
in real .estate' could work 
wonders for. you. bnly..~. ~er 

.. as part oftheNO",bef~~e real 
estate sales. ,system,Aiowever, 
can,offer ths'.ti'ainlligjresollrces 
and opporiunities'oftl\elhdustry 
leader .. Make the tiest call 'of 

WANTED: DIE SETTER, 3 
years experi, ICe, min. Medium 
to heavy stampin9 plant. Prof.!
ressive and line die set-ups. Air 
f,eeder'& SPC experience also 
needed. Good wages arid fringe 
benefits. Send resume or apply 
at: Metal Form Ind. 10375 Dixie 
Hw~, Davisburg 48019. 
IfICX9-1. . 
WANTED; MQRNINGDELI and 
prep person, full tilne. Apply in 
~rsonNick's pizza. & Keg, 
1298 S,'lapeer Rd. IIILX40-fc 

BABYSITTER AND household 
manager. Seeking a depend
able, non-smoker to prolliCle 
loving care for 2 children ,1,1\' our 
home .. Own transportation. 
391-4913 after 6pm. JULX4O-c2 

LOVING MOTHER OF ,one 
provides child care in "'V hORle, 
large yard 1l1ay eQ4lpmeht. 
MaKe your' Child'S 'day' away 
from homQAhBJ)PY QnQ,. 'SJ;Iort 
term welcome. Blanche Sims 
area. 693-762(): IIIRX39-2 . 

WORK WANTED: Plumbing, 
tubs and shower enclosures 
iQl>talied. Also appliance hook
ups. 313-6.64-9433. IIILX39;.2 

your life. ':', > ,,' ' . :.' 
CALLOU8CAREJ:R HOT LINE 

» CENTURV\2t' 

," (~G2t3~617:4.'. -
. "._ ~')' . ',. LX24,tfc 

WAREHOUSE< PERSON/sales 
~rf;on: ~i.lII:;· . ptt~xport 
w!lolesale'fl i 1;)flg~~n:1, 
employment. ,w~~y, 
~Ius'tomm~~eneflts. 
CaJLfofapppin·,693-1.1,ElO 
ask 'fotSu§lif . ,FlX40~11oo 

," '.'4' .• ' j,o." • , 

'NEEDED: . RESp,ONSIBL'E 
. teen-age baby,sitter for 2 Y98r 
old. QCcassioQaI evenings and 
.weel(ends. '~jllafter ,6pm: 
.62$-1$42 •.. 1II~40-2 "', ' 
SITTER NEEDeD. eARl-. 'time 
uvening~. 2 chUdr8N: MUSt 'be . 
. ablei.·to' dJive~Fl:efer8'trees 
:~e.g\llredl . 0'811 '391.:;6916. 

.. 1tI1llX3~.2, .: ". ," 'I: '" .', . · .... ·~·r· , ..... ; ;."', ~ ~ f·· I . 

MO:r.H~R OF. 2 will babysit in 
my' ~omi:J., Ex~ri.e~~d: with 
.relllrenc.e.s ... ~69.3-1882. 
, IIIRX3~-2 . " -:,'. .. 
'MOTHEBOF'1 CHILD:Toc;are 
"a~' sl'itlre' with your' 'tQCkller. 
-onon ; Twp. MlFl·391\!441l1. 
'Aeferen~s;: 1!I!.X3Q-i~t· 'll: l' 

"j >",," J I .. ',J 



\ . 
" .' .... . .... ;'~ ... " ·WALLPAPERSA~E. ~O% off. 
115~INSTRUlTION$,. Country.· Color Palntan.d W~II-

. ..' . : ...• "' -, paper, 693-2120. IIILX39-1c 

PIANO LESSONS FOR begin- NOW OPEN: Extraordinary 
ners. 628-3497. IIILX39~2· hand painted s~in art ~nd tie-

THE FOXY ~DY;Accepting on 
consignmentancl. seIling. the 
fine~t . jn ·Iadies appar,e~_, 
693-6846. 45 W.Flint, . lake 
Orion. IIILX46-~' 

:2 BEDROOM small house for . 
rent: Newly remodeled. Joslyn & 
Cla~stonRd. area. Across from 

'It DOGOBEDIENCE Lak Or' dye ~stom designed 'pant sets • 
. . .,. e Ion. andWl'nter f.ashions. M. ust see at 

FLORID,( CONDQ near Disney 
WorIc;I. .golf course; p'liols tennis, 
rent WElQkly,' $325, 693-4352 or 
~93.:o936. IIRX17-tf ' 

Day and evening. October 3, 
1989. 693-5436 or 627-4449. A Classy La~ Boutique,' 500 
IJIRX3?-4 Parkview (behlOdOrion House 

. lake. $475 month, 628-6896. 
IIILX39-2 
3 BEDROOM. TRI Level: 
$750/month, Clarkston schools. 
$1000 security. 625-8814. 
IIICX9-2 . 

. FORf.lENT: 2 bedroom home, 
Mace-a-day lk Canal front. 
$700/per month. 625-2647. 
IIICX8-2 

A GORGEOUS HOME ON :2 
lakes, northW. Blfd, ten minutes: 
from Pine Knob. Professional 
female will 'share with same 
spacious ,colonial. Cathedral 
ceilings, . fireplace, sun deck, 
boat deck. $335-$355. 
623-9829. IIICX8-2 
CLARKSTON: BACK TO large 
pond, 2 bedroom, livil)g room, 
family room, basement, carport, 
poor, tennis, clubhouse. 
$685-1473. IIICX9-2 
DELUXE DISNEY WORLD 
condo, pools, tennis, golf, 
sleeps 6,perfect for famHies. 
Includes eVerything. $325lweek 
62~5513. IIICX50-16· 

DISNEYWORLD MG.M 
DELUXE lakeffOntcondo, fully' 
furnished. $325/week. 
628-1919. IIILX37-4 ' 
FOR RENT: INDUSTRIAL 2000 
square feet, Rochester area, 
$750 a month. 693-1209 or 
693-4186 . .I11LX37 -tfc 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance area. Refreshments 
and catering is available for 
wedding receptions a.nd all 
other types-.of parties or gather
ings .. Phone Oxford American 
Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, serVing fish, shrimp, 
chicken and combination 
dinners. Take outs are also 
available. IIILX5-tf 
HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, banquets, retire
menJs and other parties or 
9atherings. Imrnediate open
lOgS, call37~9121 or693-7427. 
Sl Alfred's, 985 N. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion. IIILX8-tfc· 
HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets. K of C Hall,1400 
Orion Rd., capacity 350. Air 
conditioned. For further infor
mation contact Ed KorycinsJ5!, 
rental manager, 693-7122 or 
693-9824. IIILX26-tf 
MEDICAL OR BUSINESS 
office, 1000 sq, ft., Georgetown' 
Professional building, prime 
M-24 location. Immediate occu
pancy. 693-1331. IIILX40-8 
NEAR PALACE: ORION 2 room 
SUite, newly decorated, ample 
parking, top M-24 location, $375 
month including heat, AC. 
Agent, 391-3300. 11139-2 
ORLANDO CONDO: Near 
Disney Land, pool/lake, 
$2951week. 689-8852. IIICX9-6 
PERSON TO SHARE fumished 
estate in Metamora. Refer~ 
ences, no pets, $300. 797-5336. 
IIILX39-2 

FOR RENT: Comfortable, quiet, 
sleeping room, near downtown 
Lake Orion, $50 week, $50 
dellosit. 693-8903. 7am-3pm. 
IIItx39-2 . . 
FOR RENT: LARGE 3 bedroom 
home on . large lot in Oxford. 
Walking distance to schools and 
shopping. Nonsmokers and no 
petspmferred. $700/month plus 
security deposit and references. 
Call 628-5031. IIILX40-2 

FOR RENT: SMALL House in 
Auburn Hills. Quiet neighbor
hood, 2 car garage, nice yard. 
$550 month plus security depo
sit. Available Oct 1. 391-4583. 
1111)(39-2 
FURNISHED OR Unfumlshed 
apartments: Utilities furnished, 
no pets, no children. $350 
monthly, $350 deposit. Call 
628-3748. IIILX40-2 
LAKE ORION, SECLUDED 
waterfront one bedroom home, 
gas heat, $500. No pets. 
693-2403. UlLX4()"2 

'ONE BEDROOM APART
MENT, appliances and all utili
ties included. Village of Oxford. 
$420 monthly. 628-7772. 
IIILX39-2 
ON LAKE ORION SHORE: Effi
ciency cottage, appliances, 
$350/month plus utilities, 
security. references. Phone 
628-5720 or 674-4664. 
IIILX40-2 
OXFORD CONDO LARGE new 
2 bedroom, 1 ~ bath, deck, all 
allpliances, $625, 628-6592. 
1I10<~2 
SINGLE GARAGE FOR RENT, 
$30 per month, in downtown 
Oxford. 628-5720 or 674-4664: 
IIILX40-2 
OXFORD VILLAGE Newly 
redecorated, one or two 
bedroom apartment, furnished 
& Unfumished, quiet country 
setting on Seymour Lake Rd, 
Call 628-1600 1-6 pm. 
IIILX17tfc 
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM 
$450/month includes 
appliances, heat and water. No 
smokers or pets. $450 security 
plus.first and last month's rent. 
693-9716. IIILX40-2 
RELIABLE PERSON WANTED 
to rent lower level of horoe, 
separate entrance, bath, 
bedroom, and living room. 
Share garage and washer and 
dryer. $350 a month plus securi
ty, utilities included. 693-1108 
leave message. IIILX40-2 

PIANO: VERY GOOD condi
tion. Dark wook venier. $600 or 
best offer. 634-8451 after 
4:30pm: IIICX9-2 
TUTORING: EDUCATIONAL 
services. Clarkston Tutorial 
Services, Lalte Orion Tutorial 
Services, 62~ TUTR. IIICX9-tfc 
PIANO LESSONS: 15 years 
experience.627-3707,.IIICX8-2 
PRETTY PUNCH CLASSES 
with dial-a-loop needle. Create 
mUltiple dimension designs on 
many fabrics. Start your Ghrist
mas gifts. Classes Mondays 
10am and Wednesday even
ings 7pm. Call Sue 693-8132. 
IIILX40-2 

120·NOTICES 

FISH FRY 
Wing Dings, Shrimp, 

Combo plates 
To go orders available 

5=-9pm .. FRIDAYS 
Orion Oxford Eagles 
317 W. Clarkston .Rd 

Lake' Orion. 

693-6933 
LX25-tf 

MOONLIGHT MADNESS 
SALE, Downtown Oxford, 
Friday October 13, 5-9pm. Save 
at participating stores. I!ILX40-2 

MOONLIGHT MADNESS 
SALE. October 13, ~9pm. Save 
at Papillons 8.lYIing Salon. 
628-1911. II!LX40-2c 
PARTY WHO PURCHASED 
and did not pick mum plant at 
Crafts and Cider. Please 

. contact 925-4408. IIICX9-2· 

HALL RENTAL 
WEDDINGS & PARTIES 

ANY OCCASSION 

NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 
Friday Night Fish Fries 

628-9270 
LX39-tfc 

HOLIDAY MINI-MARKET 
10 VENDORS 
BAKE SALE 

WHITE ELEPHANT 
10am-3l>m 

SALAD LUNCHEON 
11am-1 :30pm $4 

Thursday, October 12 
OXFORD CONG'L CHURCH 

1 HOVEY STREET 
OXFORD. MICHIGAN 

LX39·3 

Lee Jeans, Western Boots, 
Clothing, saddles, Woolrich 
jackets, Mocs Avia tennis 
shoes. 

PONTIAC WEST SIDE, walking 
distance to Summit Place, 
newly redone, 1 bedroom apart
ment, heat included. $85/week, 
$200 security. only $285 to 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding re~ptions, 
628-2189 IIILX-22-tf 

Covered Wagon Saddlery 
Downtown Oxford 

628-1849 
LX7-tfc 

move in, ~:34-2154. IIICX9-~ 107-WANTED TO 

Restal.trant) 693-7747. 
IIILX39-2 

130-INMEMORIUM 
IN LOVING MEMORY: Of 
Arnold Leach who left us six 
years ago, September 28. Trea
sured thoughts of one so dear, 
often brings a silent tear. 
Thoughts retum to scenes long 
past, time foils on but memory 
lasts. Missed by his wife, child
ren, grandchildren and great
grancfchildren.II!RX40-1· 

135-SERVICES 

All Small Repairs 
·Drywall ·Painting ·Carpentry 
Work ·Bathrooms ·Kitchens 

DLF; Pro-Home Care 

628-7033 
LX38-4 

~~~~~~~-=~~ 
RESUMES,LETTERS, Term 
papers, transcriptions, etc: 
Notary. Prompt & professional. 
628-1942 or 627-3321. 
IIILX38-4· 
RIDING INSTRUCTION: Years 
of experience. All facets. 
Produced champion riders, will 
travel to you. 693-1504. 
IIILX40-2 

R & R HAULING 
Specializing in construction 
clean-up and removal. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
REASONABLE RATES 

CALL RICK 

(313) 693-6959 
RX40-1· 

SAND, GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL 

Stone and fill dirt delivered, low 
rates, promptand,reliable. Serv
icing North Oakland and South
ern Lapeer Counties since 
1980. 

693-4360 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

LX15·tfc 

Polyurethane 
Foam 

Insulation 
Crawl spaces, pole bams, new 
construction. 17yrs experience. 

Rick, 693-4753 
LX38·tfc 

ORION CONCRETE: All types 
of concrete, flatwork. Free esti
mates. 628-0160 .. IIILX40-4 

PRIVATE ROOM/BATH. Share RENT 
largem'obile horne. . . 
$25-0Imonth. 634-0136.' ~~~~. ~~/~~~ 
mCX8-2. '" 

PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE: A 
LECTURE. ON GRIEF AND 
LOSS Who? Betty Buckley, St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital mimster
ial healing ~tient ~presenta
tive. What? You ·are cordially 
invited to a lecture on grief
significant loss. When? 
Wednesday Oct. 18th 1989 at 
2pm. Where? St. Josep'h's 
Catholic Church, LakeOiion, 

PAINTING 
MAINTENANCE 

ResidentiaVCommerciai 

Low Rates 
QuiCk Service 
Free Estimates 

Tom Eaton's 
. Septic & Sewer 

Sel>tic Fields 
Engineered Septic Systems 

Residential Sewer Lines 
Basements & Water Lines 

Footings 

FREE ESTIMATES 

693-6277 
LX22-tfc 

Urethane Foam 
Insulati.on 

Pole barns, crawl spaces, vans, 
pontoons and new construction. 

Steve 628-5823 
LX37·4 . 

Voorhees 
Const 
ROOFING 

Overhang Repair 

PORCHES 

ADDITIONS 

DECKS 

KITCHENS 

WINDOW/ DOOR 
Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

625-0798 
628-7591 
Daily 9am-9pm 

Licensed & Insured 
LX37-tf 

HAN DY MAN : Carpentry , 
cement, drywall, electrical, 
painting, plumbing. All repairs. 
335-5489. IIILX40-4 
HANDYMAN,20YEARSexper
ience, best work, all jobs. Low 
rates, free estimates. 693-0865. 
IIIRX40-1· 

Home Shopping 
Service 

'Personal Service to fit your 
every need"' . 

.Personal Care 
.Cosmetics 

.Home Care 
.Healthl Fitness 

.Home Tech 
.Educational Mal 
.Catalog ShollJ)ing 

RETAIUWHOLESALE 
.If your Interested In seeing this 
service, call \ today for an 
appointment' 

693-7814 
. LX4()"2· 

"GRACIOUS LIVING FOR 
THE YOUNG AT HEART~ 

Adult foster care at irs bestl 
Located in the country 5 min. 
from 1-75. (We also welcome 
short term residents, 1 day, 1 
week, etc.) One fee covers 
everything. Call for brochure. 

625-9173 
CX13-tfc 

SENIOR LADIES 
. Guy's A.F.C. Home 

In Oxford 
Has immediate openings for 
private or semi-private rooms. 
located on 11 acres, we have: 

Home cooked meals 
24hr . supervision 

laundry 
Supervised MEidications 

Also Available 
Podiatry and Beautician ' 

19n Shipman Rd. Oxford, Mi. 
628-7688 

LX25-tfc 

STORMS AND Screens 
repaired in at 10 out at 5 Monday 
thru Friday. Oxford Village 
Hardware, 51 S. Washington, 
Oxford. LX28-tf 

SWEENEY TILE 
Ceramic and Marble 

Installation 

Commercial and Residential 
Free estimates 

693~0980 
LX 14-tf 

J,W. Smith Tile 
Co. 

·TILE ·MARBLE ·SLATE 
New and remodeling work 

693-7984 
LX39-4· 

LANDSCAPING 
!!SPECIALS!! 

·Topsoil ·Dozing 
·Gravel ·Backhoe 
·Filldirt ·Grading 

Call 693-8992 
LX40-4· 

LIGHT HAULING AND CLEAN 
up, Yards, basements, garages, 
construction sites, etc. Free 
estimates. Call Chuck 
693-1207. IIILX39-2· 

INTERIORS BY 
LENORE 

Wallpapering and stripping, 
beenhangin' arOund aWhile, 
free estimates, "censed. 

623-6540 
Michigan. IF INTERESTED, Call After r 
PLEASE CALL Sister Barbara 
Jean at ,693-0440 between 398-689 HOUSECLEAN'NG 693-0819 -------~-
8:30am arid H:3Oam. Thank LX36-4 or.39H958. 1m.x~.2 
YC)U. 1IIl,X4()"1 . , PAT NEEDS NEW Clientele: JAMES DUNN MASONRY and 
SHOWS: . MIXED MEDIA BY Perm $5 off for new customers, brickrepair:Porch'eS, chimneys, 
Audf8Y Lee . Marsac throu~ ~:~~f~rr':.~~~~~i!! f,r"eRXe·3e9-s4t!rnates. '693 .. 9412. 
~l 30/Patient Residents.. Be ..... ' ty.' "'1.'.-n', 1.472 ,Bal .... ··i ... , . 
.ShOw0cl1~21.recej)tionOct.· - ........ .... .. 
115, ·1-5pm.·' WORKSHOPS: Pontl~, ,~~7IJOO. IIILX4~2 
p ........ MaJtlng'Octi 21. I Nov. PERSONlI.L TOUCu , u 
i&:1OanHpm;Encauatic(OiI I cOni~ete deaning ancr~~~n~ 
Wax\Nov.'8,7-9pi11.CLASSES: service,' Ir'tte'rior/Exterlor. 
Childrena MilleCI M8!:tla Mon- . R8sfdenil8ll¢omrnerdal~ No ~b 

JOHNSbNS. 
PAINTING CO. 

"391-1681 ~uep, ~.'.":. P ... u:;n.·~. mti~.:';toobl9.ortOO·sma't$allsfac n 
M 

;.~ ... aL...ll Oct. 0 N . guarant$ld •. free" estimates. 
·11=-2;,";ri~f.gunib~t~~ ~23-f~24.ot~23-1457;.!1I0~~:4 Int-Ext. Ex~rt 
paintinaWi.th .. live model" GET 'YOUR' AUTO'ClIR BOAT· Restoration, quality work at 

. W~dnesaa9s, "7-9pm starting' , sea" reo '"Pi.ired. New 'vinyJ~s ' gOOd 'prices. LX38-4 
·,OCt' 4: For 1iIrther;information or'c:lorIVel'tit)le topisPut i">new ",.....~.,., . .,...... . .,..,.,.,~~~=-~ 

, eli" ,'Oflc;ri. Art. Center • ,lnte., ... rfcj.tr,;;Jr. .YQur.. cia .. SSic. .... F.ast ,P$YPH.JQAN,D: C.~RE,··..i mad-
.. ~693~9861' "C)ur~;, 14pm.:- Or . seN~: (Ow p'rk*~~ Oallc,ritU'ry' Ing~.pjUties,'IEiCliJfe8.tlfJl!l 'CIa~ 

t"S!1Bl1l3311'. '. 6p.3111 and 628-1086 after Auto and BOat.Tnm Company s:es, Prlvattor public, 
, 4~ ·UILX39.2, ' '. .693"14QO"IIIRX~2· 313-1082.IIIOXS-4 

. ' .. ~ , . 

GREAT LAKES 
- 'LAWN 

SPRINKLERS 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Wes~a/,ze; I",' . 

LakePl.lmp Systems 

7 Years: ExP.erience 
QualtiY 'Work at a 
Reas!)~~ •. PI'IceI 

693-3147 
LX31-4 ' 

~IS::"':'H:"::O:':"!U~$E::'!!C""'.l:.""'EA""'N""'JN"'G"'· ActWre? 
. HOllS~8I'idbui~.. cI~$ning 
~alJ!. '. Hone.tJ~~depeli~able, 
. eap. 1'8t&8; rree estimates. 
82O-t834 or 893-4002. IUCX8-2 , 



I , 

I. .. 
;. . I .!»~ •• ~ 

"CEM~tiTFLOORS 

DRIVEWJ.(YS,CURBS .. '. .' '''''''-
- Custom' Homes TE'R'91L~N~S 

, 'EXPRSS'IONS IiIGHL Y, RESPECTED 

As low as $199.95 

693,.2002,' 

~IDEWALK$, APPROACHES 

CUSTOM WORK' WINTERSTEIN'S EX
' CJAEvReETRI'N' SG" & ~41lpape~;h"'" and strip-

. . .. ' .;t"!. ' '.. '. . pingl custo. tirUli ,wall 

LAND'.SC·.· .. · A' p. ING repairs,' Ins,",. ,guaran-

. ·H" .. · .. ~'·····.'········'.·'.'.-'ome 
. . LX38-4* 

Jor 
Senior Citizens 

BACKHOE" TRENCf!lNG, top 
sOil,septics1basements, water 
and sewer lines, !l~Ump removal, 

"trucking. 628-5537. IIIRX23-tf 

24 hr, Su~rvision 
& Personal Care 

Family owned,& operated 

724-6773 
, 1!ILX39-4 

AL'SWANSON TRUCKING. 
Sand, gravel, and top soil. 
693"s067.1I1LX:.H-tf 

ALTERNATOR & Starter Shop 
11- All batteries stocked, 
complete voltage regulators 
line, specializing in diesel. 
Installation available, 628-7345, 
628-7346.lI!tx16-tfc 

AJTENTIQN 
\ 

Low .income? 
Dislocated worker? 

Need skills or retraining? 

You may be eligible for 
,NO CHARGE TRAINING: 

Data Processing 
Word Processing 
Medical Assisting 

Building Trades-Repair 
(Carpentry, Wiring, 

and Plumbing) 
Day, . '9veningand weekend 

" classes 
CALL ;J:ODAY 

628-4846 
P.B.I.Oxford 

LX39-2c 

DOZER & BACKHOE Work 
wanted. Reasonable rates, 
673-0984. after 5pm, R~ndy 
IIICX8-5" 

ESTERLINE 
BUILDERS 

Basement 
Foundation 

. Footing Repairs 
Bad Walls Repaired/Replaced 

House Raising & Leveling 

BJ'S 
Window 
Cleaning 

20 Years Experience 
Free estimates 

693-6918 
LX33-tfc 

B&K PAINTING: interior and 
exterior, 25 years experience, 
Ask for Bruce, 681-0103, 
I!\RX29~tfc 

BOB WEIGAND 

PIANO, 
TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P,T,G, , 

625-1199, 
CX5-tfc 

BUSHMAN 
DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 

Your home town pro! 

Commercial, Industrial 
Residential 

Construction 
Roll Offs 

. " " liQr 
Roof repair, Fire d;:unage 

Remodeling 

10-20-30 yd. Containers 
"Dail¥ ot Weekly pick-ups 

Quarterly billing 
"Radio dispatched 

693-2801 
8am-4pm, Monday-Friday 

LX43-tf 

GEM ASPHALT PAVING Call 
before season ends, save 20%! 

762
-3925 456-0748. AU work guaranteed 

two years. IIlLX4Q-4 
LX35-8 GIFT IDEA: APPLIQUE sweat

-E-X-C-A""VA-'T""'I"'"'N""G-: """-S"'"a-s-e-m-e-nt:-"s, • shirts made to order. Call Shirts 
sewer and water lines, septic and Such, 391-2440 .. IIICX7-4 
fields, bUII.d ... ozing, trucking.,Bob HAND STRIPPING and dip 
Turner, 628-0100 or 391-0330 striPlli,ng; Metal and Wood, 
or 391::4;747. IIILX-47-tf. repairing and refinishing, 
EXPERIENCED WALLPAP~R caning, '. pick7up and deliyery 
hac n'ger. ·fast rasu.ltS and quality availa!lle. E. conomy Furniture 
worl(. Call, Margaret Hartman, StriPPing, 1~5 Souttl Broadway, 
625-9286. IIICX12-tf : . Lake Orion, 6'93'-2120 
:.=:~~-----"",.-- IIILX-17-TF 

625;.6822 
CX11-tfc 

'- ' 

CHAINSAW REPAIR, parts and 
service for Homelite and Stihl 
modelS. Saw'chain for all saws. 
See the chain saw experts. 
University Lawn Equillment, 
Inc, 373-7220. IIILX35-tfc 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home made Italian, Polish & 
German dishes. FREE wedding 
cake or dessert special. 

375-1274 
CX-43-tf 

CLARKSTON 
DISPOSAL 

Commercial-Residential 
Industrial 

20,30 and 40 yard 
ROLL OFF CONTAINERS 

625-2748 
CX24-tfc 

'CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks, buses and trucks. 
Hauled away, 628-6745, 
IIILX40-tf 
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR, 
wrecker service. Reasonable 
rates. Twin Village Tire, 
628-402-5. IIILX35-10 

Country' 
Living 
Adult' 
Foster 

Care for 
Ladies 
~24 hour supervision 
"All mealS "Laund~ 

"Supervise Medications 
"Available: Podiatry 

Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Rd. 
Oxford, MI 48051 

628~ 7302' 628-0965 
LX15-tfc 

KATHY'S Wallpapering and 
removal, years of experience, 
free estimates.' 664-7895. 
1II~18-tfc 

KITCHEN AND BATHROOM 

FREE 

Pregnancy 
HOLJDAYS CqMINGII. ':!pho1-
ster J'iow. 3()Years e~pen.ence. 
628-3509. IIILX34-8· . 

. renovations. total reconstruct or 
modernizing. Quality work, 
licensed and insured, 
627-2164,. IIILX45-tfc 

, TESTING HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

693-9309 LX13-tf, Stumo. Grinding. 
Anysi~e;l1nywhe~ free esti
nfa:tes~ licensed and insured. 

TRADITIONAL 
KARATE' 

,WALLPAPERING '628-4677 
, . LX24-tfc 

For Men, Women & Children 
Specializing in Self Defense 

'10. Ye.arsE)!perience 
. Free Estimates 

,Karen: 3~4-OOQ9 

LATEN SIDING, VINYL & 
.Aluminum. ,Replacement 
wjndows, '.' storms & gutters. 
Free estimate. 634-4961 or 
3344451.6. UJLX28-tfO , 

Classes Held At 
PRIME CUTS GYM 

No Contracts Necessary 
For more infQ call: 
DAVE SPEARING 
From 8~·3:30pm 

628-Q680LX3~* 
TREE MOVING DONE with 
vermeer spade on, truck also 
buy ana selltree's.;s28-7316, 
after 6pm664-075$; 1Il1J(1g·27 

.~<; 

teed. Free, ,t~s:~, ,Call 
Louise: ., <, ::.';" ." 

I 

CONSTRUCTION 

3b years experience -

257-2151 
CX8-4 

Custom Decks 

Stump & Tree 
Removal. 
Septic & 
Drywells 
Backhoe 
Dozing 

Cle~~~ 360~()506~-
Fill Oirt ....., . ..<.';';~ ,C~42-tf 

Gravel , TEXTURED CEILINGS· add a ' 
Sandtouchofcl~S tt6yciLir home 

Freeestimatesi, 391-1768 
1II1J(-3~T~ '. (, :i"c; 

Prompt servi~ 
Guaranteed low rates 

. . Good quality 
Free estimates-year round 

Call 398-68, 97 after 6pm 
• LX38-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Insta1lers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING, 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 

673 .. 0827 

John' & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK 

Hypnosis Does 
Don't Diet and Punish Yourself, 
You Can Reduce & Control Your 
Weight ·Easily & Enjoyably, 

CALL: North Oakland 
Hypnosis Center 

628-6692 
LX19-tfc 

LICENSED ROOM AND board 
home. Reasonable rates. Madi
son Heights,' 543-7083, 
IIILX40-4 I 

LINOLEUM REPAIRS. Carpet 
repairs and. restretches. 20 
years. experience 693-0655. 
IIIRX3~tfc, I.' 

Moore's 
Disposal 

Residential - Commercial 
Construction 

Service 2 thru 30 yards 
ROLL-OFF- CONTAINERS 

!J:004:00Mon-Frj 

625-9422 
. CX33-tfc 

NEED AUTO OR Homeowners 
insurance? New loWer rates. 
Call William Porritt, 65 West 
Silverbell Rd., Pontiac. ,Ph. 
391-2528 1!I1J(-15tf 

Orion 'Tree 
Care 

Call Jim 

628-7891 
·Free Estimates 

THE CLEANIN~l,ADY: Office 
cleaning at"Ws";best, Ann, 
391-1681. 1111.)<37-4 

LX39-4 

JIDAS' 
CEMENT' 

. Basements . Porches 
.Garages.Patio's 

:Driveways-Tear Out/Replace· 

Free Estimates 
Quality· Work 

313-334-6618 
LX40-4* 
JOBS WELL 1 DONE: Install & 
repair, garages', roofs, porches, 
sheds, gutteJ· , fences, garage 
doors and . peners, Exper
ienced. 6 3-1804, Ed. 
I!!LX31-tfc 

JOHN GING 
TRUCKING 

i 
SAND 

GRAVEL 
TOR SOIL 

BEACH SAND 
FILLISAND 
FILUDlRT 

THE PAINTER 
MAN 

ResidentiaVCommercial 
Interior/Exterior 

" Stucco-Textures, 
Dry Wall Repairs 
Aluminum Siding 

Refinishing 

625-2956 
CX44-tt 

fi' 
SCRAP METAL AND JUNK 
hauled away. 625-.1041 
IIICX49-tfc 
SMALL PONDS DUG: 0' 
cleaned out, wide trac.k bulldoz 
ing, free !"stimates 
313-678-2327. IIILX39-2" 

STONE CHIPPED windshield? 
Repairmay be free. CompetitiVt' 
price if not. A-1 Windshield 
Repair. 673-7703. II!CX6-4 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

62846691 ",/. Through Hypnosis 
LX 15-tfc One quick easy session, freE

____ -;-____ yourself from smoking forevet 

i 

JUNK! CARS 
TOWEP AWAY 
NO CHARGE! 

Cash paid for I repairable cars 
and trucks, ' 

625-6357 
Days or I' Evenings 

" CX40tf 

PLUMBING: Ftepair and new 
work. Sewer~ and drains 
cleaned. 24, Hour emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 
or 391-0330 or~91-4747. IIILX-
tf ' 1 

POND DIGGI G: Lakeshore 
cleanin~, wide ck bulldozing, 
bulldozmg, dri ways & road
building. 628- 41 or 634-7360 
after ·6:0Qpm. IIILX37-4" 

, [ 

I 
!-. ,r 

PRES~HOOL 
, CHIl-?REN 

Tiny Tot NUrl>e~ isa coopera
tive preschool. ,or. 2~ to 5. year 
olds. We cu~ tty have a few 
openings for 2~, & 3 y,ear olds. 
Call 6~8-6359 M-F am, 
693-9141 pm ,until 8. 

. t·, . 
NONPROFIT , 

NONDESCI\lIMINATING 
. : [ IIILX40-2 

CALL: North Oakland 
Hypnosis Center 

628-6692 
LX19·tf( 

A-1· PEMENT WORK. Drive' 
ways,floors, patios, walks, etc 
Ligeosed. D.T. Vandagrif+ 
693-6335 IIILX35-6 
AAAA ROOFING AND expert 
leak r.epair.AII work guaranteed 
Free estimate. Senior discount 
253-92b7. IIILX40-4 ' 

ALL TXPES OF CEMENT, flat 
work, footihgs and foundations 
reasonable rates. 360-2899 
IIIRX4-tfc 

. STEPS, RETAINING Walls, and 
planter boxes; New and repair 

, Of !Wated .wolmonize~ railroad 
ties. ~E)(pertly constructed on 
any slop,e. 693-0687 or 
796-~176. I111J(39-4 

THE F,INEST 
'ACRYLlC&,FIBEFlGLASS 
WIltIRUPOOL,BATHTUBS 

·ALL SIZES AND CObORS 
·BUILDER ~'PRtCES TO 

EVERYONE 
~,risfallation available 

',693-7023 
LX38-4 

I 

:TOP SOIL 
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 

"GRADING, SAND 
CRUSHED . CONCRETE 

ISTONE, ~ILL DIRT 

O~Ti Vandagriff 
I ,.,. 

I, 693~6335 
'" . LX38-6 
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Custom Designs 
FOR PROFESSIONAl. Repairs 
and remodeling: Call Marty, 
625-7n4. IIICX9-1 . 
GARAGE DOORS & electric 
openers' .. Sales and service, 
evenings 391-1063 IIILX19-tfc 

B & D PAINTING and Mainte
nance, residentiliVcommercial, 
interior/exterior, household 
repai~s. 693-9663. IIILX38"4* 
CARPENTRY AT .ITS BEST. 
Kitchens, bath additions,· all 
phases of c;arpentry from rough 
to finish. 20 years experience. 
627,.6276. IIICX6,s . 
CATERING· ANY occassion, 
large or small parties, 1Syears 
experience, Teresa, 693-6273. 
I!ILX21-2* ' 

C&C 
Carpet Cleaning 

2 Rooms as Low as 

$34.95 
10% Senior Citizen Disc. 

Never Fear 
C & C is always nearl 
628-3013 '- 628-0765 

LX39-4 

CHILD CARE: In my Cll¥'kston 
Lakes home. Hourly rates. 
$1,50/1 child-$2.oo/2 children. 
Have references., Lisa, 
628-9274. IIICX9-2 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 

AND REPAIR 

Oxford 
All Seasons 

Make sure your 
chimney is safe 

CERTIFIED & INSURED 

628-1182 
LX38-1..4c 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLAT~ 

150S. Washington (M~24) 
Oxford, MI . 

10 miles north of 1-75 exit 81 
Open Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday 
11am-6pm 

1.Many Various Che~secakes 
2.Gourmet Chocolate Truffles 
3.Butter Caramels 4.Creamy 
Fudge 5.European Butter 
Tortes 6.Gourmet Chocolate 
Chip Cookies' 7.Chocolate 
Dipped Fresh Fruit 8.-Fresh
Chocolate Mushrooms 9.Engl-

. ish Butter Toffee 10.Edible 
Gourmet Chocolate Gift 
Saskets. . 

WE MAKE IT ALL HEREI 
628-0040 

LX40-1 • 
WANTED EXCAVATING Work: 
Bulldozing and backhoe. 
62~~~9.)IILX37-4_ ' 

Decks & Gazebo's 
..... Cedar Decking 

Reasonable Priced 
No job Too Small 
Senior Discounts 

General Maintenance 

628-2698 
THE DECK HANDS 

CX8-8 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX31-2tfc 

Dempsey 
Canst. 

GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY 
stumps. Call Don Jidas, Inc. 

, Office 693-1816, home 
667~3795. IIIRX16-tfc 

Roofing 
Siding 

Additions 
Garages 

Custom Decks 
Window & Door 

Replacement 
Free Estimates 

628-7063 
. LX24-tfc 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning & 

Maintenance 

Snow Plowing 

693-7568 
LX39-tfc 

DON JIDAS, INC. Tree removal 
and trimming, 25 years ex~ri
ence. Free estimates. Don 
Jidas, Inc. Office 693-1816; 
home 667-3795. IIIRX16-tfc 

FALL SPECIAL 
Full set of nails 

G;25.00 
NAils BY DIXIE 

373-2637 
CX7-4 

Video Tape All 
We video tape anything I 

Keel) the memory foreverl 
_ Reasonable rates. 

391-4294 
LX38-4 

GREAT LAKES 
WELL DRILLING CO. 

Complete Well Service 
Residential-Commercial 

24 Hour Emergency Service 

664-3671 
IIILX38-10 

1r 
GUITAR IS FUN FOR KIDSI 
Beginning lessons $10 per Yo 
hour. Classical or Folk style. 
Teaching since 1976. 
693~123. IIILX36-5 

HALLOWEEN, 
NAIL ART 

Licensed manicurist works out 
of her home. Halloween & beau
tiful holiday nail art at very 
affordable prices! 

Call for an appointment. 

693-7848 
. If no answer leave message 

LX40-2 

HANGING AND FINISHING 
drywall. Free estim'ates. 
634-9393. IIILX40-1· 
GRADING: DRIVEW·~A~YS-=-.""fi""·n""al, 
grading. top soil, gravel.- Free 
estimates. Experiencad oPQ.J:S
tor. Call 693-8992. IIILX40-4* 

GEO 
Construction 

·ADDITONS 
*DECKS 

*GARAGES 
·REPAIRS 

. *COMPLETE BUILDING 
RENOVATIONS 

QUAL TIY FIRST 
• NO JOB TOO SMALL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
STATE LICENSED 

693-7023 
LX38-4 

WALLPAPERING, FREE esti
mates. Call Bev 394~370 or Pat 
394-0165.IIICX9-tfc 

Gutters 
Siding 

It's summer, and time to make 
those home improvements. Let 
us help you make your homd the 
one you've always dreamed of. 
Call today for your free estimate. 

"Quality workmanship doesn't 
cost, it pays." 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX40-4 

HALL & SON INC. 
Ucensed Builder 

Decks-Siding 
Additions 
Garages 

Complete Home Improvement 
628-4060 

LX38-6 
FILL DIRT: PICKED UP 50 per 
yard, loaded, 5 yards minimum. 
Screened top soil 10 yards 
delivered up to 10 miles, $99. 
Call 31.3-4880 or stop in Rick 
Phillips· Landscape & Supply 
next to Palace. IIILX40-2· 
FINGERNAILS: LONGER and 
stronger. We'll work with you to 
achieve them. Treat yourself. 
Manicure $8.00, tips $40.00 
with ad. Finger Fantasy, 
628-1420, 5 S. Washington, 
Oxford. IIILX38-3* 
BACKHOE WORK: $40 per 
hour. Free estimates. Call now 
540-4546. IIIRX37-4 

BUMP AND PAINT AND rust 
repair at reasonable rates. 
628~700 days, 628-4109 even
ings. IIILX39-4 

, CAKES,CAKES,CAKESI Birth
days; dinosaur, pony,. circus 
tram, etc... Showers, religious 
occassions. Order your holiday 
cookie trays nowl Also that 
nubian chocolate roll for spElciai 
entertainin'g. 625~0577. 
IIILX40-2 -
CATCH READERS interested 
in what you've got to say- with a 
Classified Ad. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31.000 
homes. 628-4801. 693-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX.1-tfdh 

Jidas Turner 
Septi~ Servic~ 
SERVING OAKLAND & 

LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

* Residential *Commercial 
"Industrial 

Mich. Lic: No. 6~08-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 ' 

LAPEER 

667-3795 
LX28-tf 

LANDSCAPING, TREE remov
al, retaining walls and seawalls, 
etc. Don Jidas, Inc. Office 
693-1816, home 667-3795. 
IIIRX16-tfc 
LICENSED BUILD,ER. addi
tions, custom decks, garages, 
general construction, rough and 
finish. P & P Construction 
Company, 693-7232. IIIRX3-tf 

Matt's Quality 
Carpentry 

Custom cabinets, counterlops 
'Remodeling- kitch. & baths. 

REASONABLE RATES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

650-9879 
LX39-4* 

PERFORMANCE 
PAINTING 

Residential 
Commercial 

Interior 
Exte,rior 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Fully Insured 

887-8002 
CX7-4 

PIAN,O TUNING AND repair. 
Evenings and weekends. 
628~761: 1IIU<38~· 
PROFESSIONAL Houseclean
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
referenCes. Waterford. Clarks

CLCANING: Responsible lady ton area. 674-4801. IIICX9-2 
will clean your home. 628-9678. 
IIILX40-2 
FENCED STORAGE FOR 
boats and RV's. 693-6077. 
IIILX31-tfc 
WILL DO HOUSECLEANING, 

QUALITY HOUSEKEEPING 
thorough, honest, dependable. 
625-930~. IIICX8-4 

eXEOrienced, dependable, over ~':'f"=-:==,.--,~--...., 
20 years experience. Moderate UPHOLSTERY: Guaranteed 
rates, professional results. Free workmanship by quality crafts
e s't! mat e s . 693 - 0865. man, serving North Oakland 
IIIRX4o-1* County for over 10 years, low 

priCes, fast seriice. free pick up 
WALLPAPERING & Paintina: and ~elivery. For free in home 
Freeestimates, 11 yearsexpen-' e s tl mate s, 693 -1400. 
al1C8. 627-6001:,. IIILX37-4 I!!RX40-4* 

MOB 
Construction 

Commercial 

Residential 

Additions 

Garages 

Finish Off 
Basements 

Wood Decks 

693-2020 
John Griffiths 

LX39-8* , 

NEW HOME, ADDITIONS, 
modernizations, garagesl All 
phases of home imprcfvement. , 
Quality craftsmanship, licensed 
builder. 627-~164. IIILX31-tf 

NO DUMPII Stop the need for 
extra landfills by recycling. It's 
the only way, if you can't do it, 
we'll do it for you. Call 693-4002. 
IIILX39-2 
OUR 15th YEAR Cleaning 
ca!'P8ts, sofas,. chairs & no wax 
vinyl floors.' Free estimates. 
Coombs Carpet. Cleaners 
391~274._ IIILX4-tfc 
PAINTERS NETWORK full 
painting .service, pressure 
washing, drywall repairs. 
391-4968. IIIRX16-tf " 

Painting 
CREATIVE PAINTING 
ResidentiaVCommerciai 

Interior/Exterior 
Exterior, Staining 
Aluminum Siding 
FULLY INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Scott Constable 

673-9747 
CX39tfc 

GARY O's HANOI MAN Service, 
chimney, roof and brick repair. 
Painting and carpentry. 
693-2798. IIILX38-4 
GENERAL LAWN mainte
nance,mowing, trimming, 
shrubbery trimmed, profession
al results. 693-9503. IIILX39-2* 

. .... 



E·150 CARGO VAN 1989 MUSTANG LX 
• • 9 L Efl V·6 ENGINE 
• FIXED SIDE'REAR DOOR GLASS 
• STANDARD ""ODEL TRIM 

• REAR DEFROSTER 
• CLOTH BUCKET SEATS 
• SPECIAL VALUE GROUP • PASSENGER BUCKET SEAT 

• AUTOMATIC P~ANSMIC;SION 
• l\lIX FlIFI lANK 
• P()~~tH STEE.R1NG 

~rT'"""""""""""- : ~~~~R E~~%~ ~~f~lo CASSETTE 
• SPEED CONTROL 

• POWER BI1A"lS 
• #98~ 

WAS $15.206 

NOW 
$10,389* 

• STYLED ROAD WHEELS 
• DUAL ELECTRIC REMOTE MIRRORS 
• POWER S IDE WINDOWS 
• 2 JL EFI 4 CYL 1·4 ENGINE 
0#2237 

NOW $8686* 

• PREFERRED EOUIPMENT PKG 853 
• XLT TRIM 
• ,DELUXE TWO· TONE 
• XLT EOUIPMENT GROuP 

1989 RANGER 
SUPER CAB 4x2 

• CHROME REAR STEP BUMPER 
• ELEC AMiFM STEREO RADIO WiCASS/CLK 
• TACHOMETER 
• REAR JUMP SE AT 
• 2 J L EFI 1 4 ENGINE 
• LOW.MNT SWING AWAY MIARORS 
• CLEARCOAT PAINT 
• *"35 

WAS $12,216 

NOW 
$8778* 

1989 THUNDERBIRD LX XLT LARIAT TRIM 

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 151 • LUXURY LIGHT/CONVENIENCE GROUP 

: ~~L~:~CN~EMOTE MIRRORS : t~d'S!:.X~~~T~'~~LOOR MATS 

: fli~Cs\~~R~~~J~~EO WiCASS : ~~~~-'ATIC 00 TRANSMISSION 

BRT LOW·MNT SWING· AWAY MIRRORS 
CONVENIENCIi GROUP 
A.UXILIARY FUEL TANK 

• SPEED CONTROL • "262 
ILLUMINATED ENTRY SYSTEM 
POWER LOCK GROUP A/V' W 
6·WAY POWER DRIVER'S SEAT IVI 
6·WAY POWER PASSENGER S SEAT 

STYLED ROAD WHEEL COVERS $13 II 794 * REAR WINDOW DEFROSTFR 
\, 

'87 TEMPO 2 Dr., 4 spd., stereo, solid black finish. 
'84 BUICK ~RE UMITED, low miles, loaded. 
'85 PONTIAC 6000 LE, auto, al~ stereo. 
'IS T·BIRD 
'17 ClYAUER 4 DR., auto, al~ stereo. 
'85 MERt GRAND MARQUIS LS., lciaded 
'11 TEMPO, 5 to choose from. 
'85 MONTE cARLo, well equip. two·tone, finish 
· '16 T~IIID, full power red fI.1sh 
'16 GRAND PIli, ednI dean 
'a TAURUs, I to dIaose .... 

CHROME GRILLE 
HEADlINER~NSULATION PACKAGE 
LIGHT GROUP 
AMiFM ELECT STERO/CLOCK 
SpeED CONTROUTILT STRG WHEEL 
HANDLING PACKAGE 
TACHOMETER 
SLIDING REAR WINDOW . 
Du( TWO· TONE PAINT 
P23St75RX 15 XL BSW ALL·SEASON 
CHROME REAR STEP BUMPE. 
49L EFI 6 CYL ENGINE 
#1734 

'84 RANGER, low miles 
54750 '15 DODGE eu., 4 spd., 0.0., 6 "'. 
54950 '84 CHM C·10 eu. 
54950 '11 RANGER TRUCK SPECIAL 
55650 'IS CHM eu. V.a, auto 55650 
55950 '81 CHM S·IO, Box cover 
55950 '.7 UNGER 
55950 '17 IANG£R Xlt alto, V-6 
56450 '17 AEIOSTAI 5 to dIoose from 56950 '17 GIC r.u., Auto, V.a, tutHe 

1989 TAURUS 
GL 4 DR. 1989 TEMPO GL 4 DR. 

• TITANIUM CLOTH SIB SEATS 
• 2 SL EFII·4 ENGINE 
• AUTOMATIC TRANSAXLE 
• P20S/70R14 BSW 
• REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER 
• MANUAL AIR CONDITIONING 
• LUXURY WHEEL COVERS 
• DUAL EUEC REMOTE MIRRORS 
• TINTED GLASS 
.,NT WIPERS 
• ELEC AMiFM STEREO 

• m02 WAS $16.435 

NOW 
$12,477* 

• CLEARCOAT 
• SPECIAl VALUE PKG 226 
• AIR CONDITIONER 
• POWER LOCK GROUP 
• DUAL EUECTRIC CONTROL MIRRORS 
• TILT STEERING WHEEL 
• REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER 
• LIGHT GROUP 
• 23L EFI HSC 4 CYL ENGINE 
• SPEED CONTROL 
• PDLYCAST WHEELS 
• DEMO 
-'2254 

WAS $12,006 
NOW 

$8969~ 

1989 RANGER "XLT" 4x2 
• CRYSTAL BLUE CLOTH SIB SEATS 
• XLT SPECIAL VALUE PKG 864 
• XLT TRIM -
• DELUXE TWO·TONE 
• XLT EQuiPMENT GROUP 

• SLIDING REAR WINDOW 
• HEADLINER 
• DELUXE WHEEL TRIM 
• 29 L EFI V-6 ENGINE 
• #2153 . 

• 60/40 CLOTH SPLIT BENCH SEAT 
• CHROME REAR STEP BUMPER WAS $12,013 
: ~~t~f~~~~REO RADIO W~S 
• TACHOMETER 

1989 AEROSTAR 
WAGON XL 

• PREFERRED EOUIPMENT PKG 401 
• DUAL CAPTAIN CHAIRS· 7 PASS 

: ~~$.g~~~S~NG WAS 
• REAR WINDOW WASHER/WIPER 
• SPEED ";ONTROUTILT WHEEL 
• 30L ENGINE 
• AUTOMATIC ,010 TRANSMISSION 
• P215i70~,"SL BSW ALL·SEASON 
• ''lEe AMiFM STEREO RADIOJCLOCK 
• EUECTRIC REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER 
• POWER CONVENIENCE GROUP 
• EXTERIOR APPEARANCE GROUP 
• CUEARCOAT PAINT 

, • #2613 

54950 
54950 
55650 
56150 
56650 
56950 
56950 
56950 
57650 

• GO/40 sPLIr CLOTH SEATS 

: ~\J.~%:EL AWL All TERR TIRES WAS $17.714 
• XLT EQUIPMENT GROUP 
• AIR CONOInONING 
• CHROME REAR STEP BUMPER 
• EUEC AM/FM STEREO RADIO W/CASSICUK NOW 

$13.884* 
• TACHOMETER 
• SLIDING REAR WINDOW 
• HEADLINER 

• DEUUXE WHEEL TRIM 
• 2 9L EFI V-6 ENGINE 
• AUTOMATIC 010 TRANSMISSION 
• BRT LDW·MNT SWING AWAY MIRROR. 
• CLEAR COAT PAINT 

'85 DODGE SHElBY CHARGER, turbo powered 
'8S DODGE CHARGER, auto, al~ dean 53450 
'85 CAVALIER lYPE 10, auto, al~ hatdtback 53950 
,'87 HORIZON 4 DR, auto, low mllei, al~ steltO 54450 
'86 PONTIAC FIEIO 54650 
'86 MElt CAPII, p. windows, cruise 54650 
'86 EXP, 4 spd. 54950 
'11 FESTlVA, 4 spd., stereo 54950 
'16 PONTIAC BONNMW, 4 dr. 54950 
'16 PONTIAC SUNBIRD TURBO GT 56450 
'17 ESCORT Gt, alack 56850 

'11 PONTIAC ., al~ stereo, aulse, Hh 
57650 

'II GRAND PlIX, full fad. equlpt., special of the week. 57750 '15 DODGE lAM CHAlGER 414, auto, air 57950 '16 DODGE ~YJONA TURBO, like new 56950 
57950 '11 ESCORT G1 56950 

'11 aLE1l1n lib !leW 
57950 '16 BRONCO II, 4 spd., stereo. 

'a aLEIIITY EUlOSPORt loaded 
58650 '17 MAZDA 414 eu., a .. , box cover 58950 '87 HONDA ACCORD LX. 4 dr., like new 58950 

'17 PONTIA( aONNMW, nicely equiP. 
57950 '18 CHM aWEI, auto, V-6 59650 '87 PONt GRAND AM SE,- sport coupe 58950 

'17 ~8950 
'87 MUSTANG Gl alr'- '.~ 59750 . " 

FLANNERY 
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Scampering along 

VICTORIA and Amy Jackson help each other 
out when it comes time to place identification 

'< 4I:t ...•..... ' 
'"{}~ 

RICK HOLMAN, former Independence Town
ship Clerk, Instructs another group ofwalkers 
during Sunday's SCAMP walk-a-thon. 

tags on their backs during Sunday's SCAMP 
walks. 

DOUG AND Christopher Haag are just two of 
manywhC)ellJoy I)ot dogs and chips In Depot 

MIKE GABRIEL is ready to roll with sister 
laura safe on board the stroller. 

Photos by Peter Auchter 

Park Sunday afternoon following the 13th 
annual walk-a-thon for SCAMP. 


